APPENDIX:
SUMMARIES OF INSCRIPTIONS OF THE REGION UNDER STUDY

1. Agādi (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 307 Type: Image
Date: 778 AD. Dynasty: Rāshtrakūṭa
1. Location: Stone standing in S.No.155, near Chīṭṭalavvanaguḍī
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to Śāṅkanidhi, Śrīvādevi, Padmanidhi (Padmanidhi).
2. Śaka 700 = 778 AD.
3. Refers to Mukundōvaja, Anumāna Kuśala, and Budōvaja carved the figures

2. Agādi (Hvr.)
Ref: JESI, XXXVI: 150 Type: Grant
Date: 1043 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near Rāmalinga temple
2. King: Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Kaliyammagāvunḍa
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Chālukya king Jayasimha II
2. Date: Śaka, 965, Trayōḍaśi, Monday = 1043 AD.
3. Open with salutation to Gaṇēša
4. Refers to Lakshmīdevi governing Banavāsi-12000
5. Refers to Dandanāyaka Mariṇāyya of Māṭūra vamsa
6. Refers to Kaliyamma gāvunḍa’s son Dōsagāvunḍa administering the village Agande
7. Refers to Sampanna Sīvāchārya Nirmala Śiva Bhāṭṭāraka was sthānāchārya of the temple
8. The grant was made by the gāvunḍas mentioned above to the temple Dāśēvara
9. Imprecation
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3. Agaḍi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 130*
Date: 1100 AD.
Type: Hero stone
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Near the temple of Basavaṇṇa in S.No.240
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: Mahāmandaḷalēśvara Bankidēva
4. Local Officer: Mahāpradhāṇa Bankidēva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI)
2. Refers to *Mahāmandaḷalēśvara* Bankidēva along with his praśasti *Tribhuvanamallapaśāyata*
3. Epithets of the hero are mentioned.
4. Refers to pasāyata Bankidēva who was mahāpradhāna and manevergaḍe, his son Bhuvananka. Latter’s son Bira who having killed the enemy soldiers, encountered Haḍavaḷa Balliya, put him to ground and died.

4. Agaḍi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 113*
Type: Land grant to Birudes'vara
Date: 1116 AD. January 16
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Near the temple of Basavaṇṇa in S.No.240
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: Mahāmandaḷalēśvara Bankeyarasa
4. Local Officer: Birudaradēva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva.
2. Refers to the rule of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI), described with usuval titles.
3. *Mahāmandaḷalēśvara Tribhuvanamallēśvara Pasāyata* Bankēyarasa was governing Belahuge-70, Ittige-30, many *kāṇipanas* of Banavasi - 12000, many great *agrahāras* including Savanūṛ, Savasi, Kundagoḷ, in two six hundreds (*Eraḍaṇūṛuṇu*) with Agaṇḍe as his capital.
4. His subordinate Birudaradēva constructed Birudes'vara temple at Agaṇḍe and gave grant for offering and repairs (*Nivedya, Khaṇḍasputita Jirṇoddhāra*)
5. The gift of land was purchased from Erakgavunda of Agaṇḍe
6. Details of grant:
   2 *mattar keyyi* measured by *Kachaviya gaḍimba* from Birudes'vara temple, certain arecanut garden to the East of tank located south of the temple upto the stream West of the fort, to the West of that flower garden
   20 *kamma* of wet land below the first embankment of Kengere
   The grant land was exempted from all impost
7. The grant was made after washing the feet of Varēśvara Paṇḍitadēva, the disciple of Vāḍideva
8. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 40, Mannatha, Pushya, Amavase, Monday Uttarāyaṇa Sānkṛānti, solar eclipse = AD. 1116 January 16, Sunday
9. The grant was protected by Erakagavunda the Prabhu of Agande belongs to Kajjanta family, his brother Bammagavunda of Sunkigēri, eight hittus of Agande, Manneyas of nādus and the kings over them.
10. Further grant was made by 500 Nagaras of Agande (Nagaravaymūrvar) led by Bammiseṭṭi. One sontige paddy, Telliga Aivattokkalu gave one spoon oil from oil mills to the perpetual lamp of god.
11. Benediction and imprecation
12. Sculptor Ayichōja was the chief craftsman for the stone work of god Birudēśvara temple.

5. Agaḍī (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 154
Date: 1150 AD.

1. Location : Slab lying in the S.No.272
2. King : Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory : Mahāmandalesvara Tailapadeva (Kadamba)
4. Local Officer : Bāchagavunda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual Šaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to wife of Amitarasī of Ködiyabidu (grihasta) who erected a Śivālaya
3. Refers to Chālukya Jagadekamalla II ruling the kingdom.
4. His subordinate Mahāmandalesvara Tailapadeva (Kadamba) was governing Banavāsi-12000, with Ubhayasāmya
5. Refers to his subordinate mahāprabhu Bāchagavunda
6. Registers the grant made by Māreyanāyaka, son of Amitarasījīya, who was probably mahāprabhu of Sunkigēre gave grants which were to be carried on by Bammagavunda and Bīchayve.
7. Grants details:
   15 kamma mosavariya gadde (wet land) related to Kundayagere,
   2 mattar 50 kamma kisumattalu (red soil land) to the south of Ködiyabidu
8. Further grant: Bakāla Jekkiseṭṭi son of Chiliseṭṭi, described as Māheśvaraganavatāra, who looking after Setṭitana of Ködiyabidu constructed the sukanāśi of the Bācheśvara temple with bricks. He gave to Dēvōja, who was craftsman and kalkutiga (stone worker), 1 mattar of cultivable land for carrying out additional work to Bācheśvaradēva temple.
10. This was to be looked after sixty okkalu (aravattokkalu) and Kenchagēṭana

6. Agaḍī (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 436
Date: 1678 AD. October 17

1. Opens with usual Šaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to wife of Amitarasī of Ködiyabidu (grihasta) who erected a Śivālaya
3. Refers to Chālukya Jagadekamalla II ruling the kingdom.
4. His subordinate Mahāmandalesvara Tailapadeva (Kadamba) was governing Banavāsi-12000, with Ubhayasāmya
5. Refers to his subordinate mahāprabhu Bāchagavunda
6. Registers the grant made by Māreyanāyaka, son of Amitarasījīya, who was probably mahāprabhu of Sunkigēre gave grants which were to be carried on by Bammagavunda and Bīchayve.
7. Grants details:
   15 kamma mosavariya gadde (wet land) related to Kundayagere,
   2 mattar 50 kamma kisumattalu (red soil land) to the south of Ködiyabidu
8. Further grant: Bakāla Jekkiseṭṭi son of Chiliseṭṭi, described as Māheśvaraganavatāra, who looking after Setṭitana of Ködiyabidu constructed the sukanāśi of the Bācheśvara temple with bricks. He gave to Dēvōja, who was craftsman and kalkutiga (stone worker), 1 mattar of cultivable land for carrying out additional work to Bācheśvaradēva temple.
10. This was to be looked after sixty okkalu (aravattokkalu) and Kenchagēṭana
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1. Location : Stone pedestal of a pillar in the temple of Veṅkaṭēśa
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaka 1600, Kālāyukta Kārtika śu.12, Thursday, = 1678 AD. October 17, Thursday
3. Damaged. Certain Desāyi is mentioned
4. Details lost.

7. Agadi (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 454 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1804 AD. March 26 Dynasty : Desai of Guttala

1. Location : Stone standing in S.No.276
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Bahadur Lingappagauda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with praise of Ganapati and usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaka 1726, Raktakshi, Adhika-Chaitra śu.15 = 1804 AD March 26, Monday.
3. Refers to Bahadar Lingannagauda, son of Bahadar Hanumantagauda, grandson of Desāyi Bahadar Lingappagauda of Guttala (Guttala) made land grant to Sivaraja Joyisa, son of Jayarāma Sāstri Sadar Jōyisa of Havanura
4. Lingappagauda belongs to Āpastambha-sūtra, Kāṇvā śākha, Maunabhargava goṭra
5. Śivarāya Joyisa belongs to Rik-Śyākha aśvalayan sūtra, Kāsyapa-gōtra.
6. The grant was made for the beautitude of his ancestors.

8. Akkur (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 351 Type : Construction of Basadi
Date: 1200 AD. Dynasty : Chāluḵyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Pedestal of broken image in the temple of Virabhadrā
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with the praise of Śāntināthadeva.
2. Description of Sōmadēvakumāra
3. Refers to Sudhākaraḍēva of Mūlasaṅgha, Dēvagaṇa
4. The basādi was constructed by the architects Sātoja and Rāmoja
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9. Akkur (Hvr.)

Ref : RNG.C Type : —
Date: 1200 AD. Dynasty : —
1. Location : —
2. King : —
3. Feudatory : —
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Details lost.

10. Aralihaḷḷi (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 429 Type : Land grant (Māṇya)
Date: 1600 AD. Dynasty : —
1. Location : Stone lying near the temple of Duragavva
2. King : —
3. Feudatory : —
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Refers to the field of māṇya of Sēnabōva Nārasimhadēva son of Tirumalabhaṭṭa to Anantabhāṭṭa, son of Radhāpadibhaṭṭa of Malakhēḍa, who belonged to Haritagōtra, Apastambha-sūtra, and Yaju-śākhā.

11. Bammanakatti (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 342 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1100 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Hero-stone in Survey No. 122
2. King : —
3. Feudatory : —
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Kēta, son-in-law of Nāgaseṭṭi, who constructed a big tank and people appreciated his deed.
2. Refers that Kēta who was pierced to death by the thieves
3. Refers to Mākabbe, and Hanuma mother and son of the hero (Kēta) erected the stone

12. Bammanakattī (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 164 Type : Land grant to temple
Date: 1160 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Slab in the Survey No. 122
2. King : Somesvara IV
3. Feudatory : Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramādiya
4. Local Officer : Bammadevarasa
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with salutation to Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Chalukya Somes'varadeva IV
3. Bammadevarasa was ruling Kuntaladesa, Banavasi-12000. Praise of Guttas ruling over Banavasi-12000
4. Bammadevarasa described as Kari-turaga-patta-sāhani
5. Refers to Vikramāṇka and Jōma
6. Refers to his subordinate mahapradhana Dāsamārasa, sandhīvīgrahi Bammīyaṇa, Tantrāpāla Vittayya and Daṇḍanāyaka Kesāvadeva who jointly made this grant at the instance of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramādiya
7. The grant was made in the presence of Rājaguru Kalyanadeva
8. Reference to Rājadhami Guttavojalu in which was the present village.
9. Grant is given for repairs etc.
10. Grant consists of certain mattar of black soil land. Details lost.

13. Bammanakatti (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 439
Type : Grant
Date: 17th C. AD.
Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Stone near the pond (Honda)
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Lingappa, son of Sūrappa (probably a Sēnabōwa)
2. Refers to mānaya. Stone was erected in Tāraṇa samvatsara

14. Beḷavigi (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 236
Type : Hero stone
Date: 1254 AD. December 25
Dynasty : Yadavas

1. Location : Hero stone in the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King : Kannara
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Sarvādhikāri Chavudi Setti
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Yādava Kandaradēva (Kannara)
2. Date: Kandaradēva year, Ananda, Pushya śu. Pūrṇime, Monday, Makara Sankramana 1254 AD. December 25
3. Refers to Sarvādhikāri Chavudi Setti
4. Refers to death of a hero (name lost)
5. Date is repeated
6. Details lost

15. Bidaragaddi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 52  
Date: 1040 AD.  
Type: Grant  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Broken slab near the temple of Basavana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Jayasimha II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>Kundarāja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>Kanvanrapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Damaged
2. Refers to the reign of Jagadēkamalla (Jayasimha II)
3. Refers to Kundarāja, son of Irivabeḍaṅga, who was governing Banavāsi -12000. His wife Pampādevī was administering Jidagūr (Didagūru)
4. Kanvanripa of Sēnamalla family was holding office of the manneya of Bāsavūra-140
5. Pampādevī is described as Savati-benna-chammati (a whip on the back of rival wife), an indication of prevalence of polygamy.
6. Details lost

16. Bijjur (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 37  
Date: ---  
Type: Land Grant  
Dynasty: ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stone standing in Survey No. 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Badly damaged, details lost
2. Mentioned the name of --- varishain (Probably Amōghavarisha) ruling the kingdom
3. Mention of Brahmadeya and Banavāsi 12000
4. Refers to Chalukki Ayappa
5. Refers to rājamāna (royal measure)
6. Imprecation

17. Devagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: Corpus of Kadamba Ins. No. 9  
Date: C. 800 AD.  
Type: Grant to Jainas  
Dynasty: Kadambas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Copper plates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Vijaya Śiva-Mrigēśavarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary

Refers to the rule of Vijaya Śiva-Mrigēśavarma, who divided the village Kālavāṅga into three portions, one share each being made over for the holy Arhat, for god Jinēndra, and for the enjoyment of ascetics belonging to Śvētapata and Nirgrantha sects respectively. The charter was written by Sēnāpati Naravara

18. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: Corpus of Kadamba Ins. No. 37  Type: Grant  
Date: C. 800 AD.  Dynasty: Kadambas

Summary

1. The record is undated
2. States that prince Devavarma, son of Krishṇavarma I, the performer of the horse-sacrifice, was camping at Triparvata
3. A gift of 12 nivartans of siddhakedara land was made for worship in the Chaityalaya and for renovation works, and made over to the members of the Yāpaniya-samgha.

19. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: Corpus of Kadamba Ins. 8  Type: Land Grant to Jainas  
Date: C. 800 AD.  Dynasty: Kadambas

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Mrigēśavarma, son of Śāntivarma
2. It registers a gift of lands for anointment and worship, decoration with flowers of the Arhats and repairs to (the temple) at Brihat Paralūr.
3. It is written by Dāmakirti, the bhōjaka

20. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 305, EI, XI, p. 1  Type: Grant  
Date: C. 600 AD.  Dynasty: Kadambas

Summary

1. Location: Slab in a field near the Dodda Masūti
2. King: Māṭūra Śāntivarma
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Sanskrit
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 522, Kālayukta, Mārgaśīra 3u. 2, Monday = 600 AD., November 13
2. Refers to Mahāśāṃmantādhipati Śāntivarman of the Mātura family as governing Banavāśī – 12000 with the river Varade as the boundary
3. It narrates a conversation with the maidens of Palarūr, when Śāntivarman visited the village and demanded grass for his horses and elephants.

21. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No.06
Date: C.700 AD.
1. Location : Broken stone lying by the tank in the temple of Mallikārjuna
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Mentions Erinchojarasa
2. A hero (name lost) died in a fight at Chendūr
3. Son of Dōra, Śrī Chandu made this stone

22. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 01
Date: 655-681 AD.
1. Location : Stone on the tank bund near the temple of Yallamma
2. King : Vikramāditya I
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Kalisinda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Sanskrit language
2. Refers to the Chalukya Vikramāditya I
3. Opens with Vaishnava verse in praise of Varaha
4. Mentions the name of Kalisinda and his request...
5. Details damaged and lost.

23. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 306
Date: C. 800 AD.
1. Location : Stone in the temple of Banaśankari
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged
2. Refers to Śribhasara Ammakirti who made gōsāsa
3. Details lost.

24. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 14
Date: 814-880 AD.
Type : Mēnti
Dynasty : Rāśṭrakūṭa

1. Location : Broken pillar lying near the temple of Banaśankari
2. King : Amōghavārsha I
3. Feudatory : Indra
4. Local Officer : Kaliyamma
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Rāśṭrakūṭa Amōghavarsha ruling the kingdom
2. Refers to his son Inda (grand son?) (Priyatanayātmajā) was governing Banavasi - 12000
3. His wife Gōyindabbe was administering the village (Dēvagiri)
4. Kaliyamma was holding the office of Nālgāmunḍa
5. Tivularā Māramma Gōsāsi erected the mēnti
* Tivulara = Tigulara?

25. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 308
Date: C. 850 AD.
Type : Grant
Dynasty : Rāśṭrakūṭa

1. Location : Broken stone near the Doḍḍa Masūti
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Sēnamallara Kaṇṇamma
4. Local Officer : Gōyindabbe
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Sēnamallara Kaṇṇama holding office of the Nālgāmunḍa of Bāsavūra -140
2. Gōyindabbe administering Paralūra bēnta
3. Refers to Māchagāvunḍa of Mutturu, Nandara Saṅga, Tirmara Bētala and others, who made certain grants
4. Imprecation
5. The record was written by Gāmunḍasvāmi Dēvayaya of Parelura
6. Inciser was Kaṇṇavāḍagi Ariki Īvaja

26. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 316
Date: C. 850 AD.
Type : Mēnti
Dynasty : Rāśṭrakūṭa
1. Location : Pillar near the temple of Banaśankari
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Rajāditya
4. Local Officer : Mārikke (probably Mārake-arasa )
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Rajāditya
2. Refers Mārikke Nālgāmunḍa
3. Būdōvaja made this mēnti
4. Detail lost.

27. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : EI. XI, No. 1, p.1-7 Type : Grant
Date: 958 AD. Dynasty : Mātura
1. Location : Near Doḍḍa Masūti field
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Mātura Śāntivarma
4. Local Officer : ----
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Kalāyukta, Mārgaśīra, Śu. Bidige, Monday = 958 AD., November 15, Monday
2. Refers to Mahāsāmantādhipati Śāntivarma of Mātura race, who described as Trikundapura-paramēśvara, Brahma-kshatriya, Mātura-varisōdbhava, Nandanadvaja etc. governing Banavasi-12000
3. Conversation with Allagauda for supply of gross for his troops.
4. Rāmasingha set up this stone.

28. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SIIL. XVIII, No.72 Type : ---
Date: 1050 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Fragment built into the wall in the temple of Īśvara
2. King : Sōmeśvara I
3. Feudatory : Kaliyammarasa
4. Local Officer : ----
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva
2. Reference to the reign of Chālukya Trailōkyamalladēva (Sōmeśvara I ) with his epithets
3. Refers to Śivarājagurudēva administering all goravavādas (Religious administrator —centres of preceptors)
4. Refers to Likayamarasa (Kaliyammarasa) of Bāsavura-140 as holding office of the manneya (manneyad-arasu)
5. Tribhuvanasingi mentioned
6. Details lost.
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29. Devagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 334*  
Date: 1065 AD. August 10  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāna

1. Location: Fragment built into the wall in the temple of Īśvara  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: Rajāditya of Khachara family  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to Mahāsāmantā Rajāditya holding the office of Manneya of Bāsavūra – 140  
2. He described as Jimūtavāhana-avaya, Khachara varṇāsottama, Padmāvatiλabdavaraprāsāda etc. along with other praises.  
3. Date: Śaka 987, Visvāvasu, Bhādrapada, śu. Shashti, Monday, = AD.1065, August 10, Wednesday  
4. Mahāsāmantā Rajāditya made grant after washing the feet of Gaṅgarāsimuni to god Goyindēsvara  
5. Grant details:  
   12 mattrab black soil land in northern sluice of Tanaḷagere for Goyindēsvara  
   6 matterna black soil land to god Chattēsvara  
   1 mattrab black soil land at west of Konnigere

30. Devagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: *EI. XIX, No. 29, B p.183*  
Date: 1075 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāna

1. Location: Near the temple of Mallikārjuna  
2. King: Sōmeśvara II  
3. Feudatory: Rajāditya of Khachara family  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada and Sanskrit

**Summary**

1. It contain two documents  
2. Introduction in Sanskrit verse  
3. Refers to the rule of Chālukya Bhuvanaikamalla i.e. Sōmeśvara II  
4. Refers to Mahāsāmantādhipati,Mahāpracheṇḍa Daṇḍanāyaka, Mahāpradhāna, Hēri-Sandhipigrah, Manevergade Daṇḍanāyaka Udayāditya was governing Banavāsi-12000  
5. Refers to Kaliyammarasa holding the office of Manneya of Bāsavūra-140, and described as Jimūtavāhana lineage, Khachara vamśādbhava, Rajādityanaisingha (lion)  
6. Refers to Daṇḍanāyaka Venṇamayya controller of Perjunka, Nāgaravarma and Chikka Kētayya of bilkoḍe taxes.  
7. Date: Śaka 997, Rākṣhasa, Paushya, Śu. 14, Sunday, Uttarāṣṭera Sankranti = 1075 AD., December 24, Thursday  
8. Grant was made to god Kankēḷēsvara of Devagēri for dhūpā-dīpa-nivedya.  
9. The receipant of the grant was Gaṅgarāsi Pāṇḍita  
10. Further certain grant was made by Benchayya, the Pergade of Vadhāravula  
11. There is one more grant mentioned (No.36)
31. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 81, EI. XIX, p. 183 Type: Tax Grant
Date: 1075 AD. December 24 Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in the temple of Mallikārjuna
2. King: Somēśvara II
3. Feudatory: Udayāditya
4. Local Officer: Kaliyammarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Bhuvanaikamalladeva (Somēśvara II)
2. Date: Śaka 997, Rākshasa, Pushya, Śu.14, Sunday, Uttarāyaṇa-Samkramaṇa = 1075 AD., December 24, Thursday
3. Records a grant of Income derived from certain taxes made jointly by Danānāyaka Veṇṇamayya, the officer in charge of perjuṅka and Nāgavarma and Chikka-Kētayya, the officer in charge of bhikкоde taxes, for the worship of god Kamkāḷēśvara of Devangēri.
4. The recipient of the gift was Gaṅgarasi Paṇḍita.
5. Danānāyaka Udayāditya governing Banavāsi – 12000, Kaliyammarasa of Jimutavāhana lineage, and Khachara family is administering Bāsavūra – 140.

32. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 337 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1080 AD. October 5, Dynasty: Khachara

1. Location: Hero-stone in the temple of Mallikārjuna
2. King: ----
3. Feudatory: Jōyimarasa of Khachara family
4. Local Officer: ----
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Date: Śaka 1002, Raudri, Āshvayuja 5, Sunday = 1080 AD. October 5, Monday
2. Refers to Kāleyanāyaka of Dēvagēri
3. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Jōyimarasa of the Jimūṭavāhana lineage and Khachara family, who attacked on Guttavola (Guttal)
4. His description – Padmāvatilabda-varaprasāda, Manneya-mada-nivāraṇa, Göyindēśvarapādapadmārādha etc.
5. Refers to Kāleyanāyaka of Dēvagēri who fought for his master Jōyimarasa at Guttala, killed many and died fighting.
6. Land grant was made for him.
   10 kamma black soil land and 10 kamma land, total 20 kamma

33. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 100 Type: Money Grant
Date: 1096 AD.
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1. Location: Two Fragment built into the front wall in the temple of Is'vara
2. King: Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged
2. Chalukya Vikrama year 21 = 1096 AD.
3. Banavasi -12000 mentioned.
4. Mentioned Vaḍḍarāvula-sunka, Hejjuṅka, Okkaludere
5. Refers to person (name lost) who was administering Vaḍḍarāvula-sunka
6. Refers to one heru for every ten heru for every ten heru....
7. Refers to Dasavanda (a standard used for land irrigated by a tank), probably made over to a temple.
8. Details lost
9. Imprecation.

34. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 105
Date: 1102 AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Grant</td>
<td>Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location: Broken slab on the slope of a hill called Gireguḍḍa
2. King: Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with praise of Tribhuvanasingi Pandita, described as expert in music and other arts, a helper of others etc. Also described as Yama-niyama etc. described as Śilagunasampanna, usually employed of stānāchārya of temples. He is stated to be governing as Prabhu of the god (name lost) of Bankāpura, Dēvageri Tammuge, and Kalsūr (Prabhussāmya)
2. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 26, Chitrabhānu, Chaitra, Su.Bidige, Monday, Uttarayana Sankrānti = 1102 AD. March 22, Saturday
3. Tribhuvanasingi Paṇḍita installed Tribhuvanēśvaradēva and made grant for aṅgabhōga, pāvula, khaṇḍasputita, jīrṇōddhāra, (Renovation) and food for the ascetics
4. The grant was entrusted to 12 Dēvaputras
5. Details of grant:
   2 mattar garden land below the Bijanakere of Dēvagēri
   50 kamma wet land (gadde) to the East of that garden, some more wet land (damaged)
   below the Pilagere
   1 mattar red soil land (total 5 mattar)
   The East of Hullabēḷṭadōṇi and West of Maṇalagere and North of Taribuge
   2 mattar wet land, 1 mattar red soil land total 3 mattar
To East of Tambuge below the tank built by Trubhuvanasingi Pāṇḍita, one mattar garden land, to the West of it 3 mattar black land.

It is stated that income (hōru) from these lands 24 gymānas were to be given to 12 Devaputras.

Those 12 (Devaputras) gave grant of the following 12 mattar black soil to the south of Benakanabētta.

One visa for every load (hēru) of betel leaves from Dēvangēri and Tammuge. Income from arecanut from the god’s garden and betel leaves, every cart load sold from the produce of Dēvangēri, the produce brought from out side into Dēvangēri 12 bālla of paddy.

For perpetual lamp of god one oil mill, a spoon of oil from other oil mills. One flower garden below the matha’s tank (monastery)

6. Benediction and imprecation
7. Description of Bhairava (Karavāla Bhairava) as a deity with an eye on forehead, holding Triśūla, decorated with snake wearing garland of terrific skulls, having tusks, and bearing the sign of Maruvade
8. The record was probably written by Chāvuṇḍa, the sandhivigrahi of Tribhuvanasingi Pāṇḍita.

35. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 119 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1121 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kālyāṇa

1. Location : Slab leaning against the front wall of the Basavaṇṇa temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : Iśvarayya
4. Local Officer : Hermadiyarasa of Khachara
5. Language : Kannada and Sanskrit

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in Sanskrit
2. Mahāsāṃantādhipati and Manevargade Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka Iśvarayya was governing Banavāsi – 12000 and Beḷavāla two six hundreds
3. Mahāsāṃanta Hermādiyarasa of the Jimūtavāhana lineage and Khachara family was administering Bāsavāra – 140.
4. He made grant of lands to the temple of Tribhuvanēśvara and Bhairava
5. Date: 46th Chālukya Vikrama year, Plava, Paushya, Śū. Pūṁime, Sunday, Uttarāyaṇa Sankrānti = 1121 AD., December 25, Sunday
6. Grant: 5 mattar ere (black soil land), 1 mattar ere for god Bhairava, total 6 mattar
7. The gift was handed over to Tribhuvanasingi Pāṇḍita
8. Imprecation
9. Mention that Hermādiyarasa, the son of Kaliyammarasa and Lachchalādevi.

36. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 137 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1134 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kālyāṇa
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Feudatory</th>
<th>Local Officer</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Slab in the temple of Mallikārjuna</td>
<td>Somesvara III (Bhulokamalla)</td>
<td>Kaliyammaraśa of Khachara family</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. It is second record on the stone (First one is No. 30)
2. Refers to 9th year of Bhulokamalla i.e. Somesvara III
3. Refers to *Mahāśāṃanta* Kaliyammarasa of Khacharakula governor of Bāsavūra -140.
4. Mentions Kalliga the lineage of the Khachara family made certain grants to the same god after washing the feet of Mallikārjuna Paṇḍita
5. Grant: 4 *mattar* black-loam land,
   2 *mattar* red land
   50 *kamma* of paddy field below the Arakere

37. **Dēvagiri (Hvr.)**

Ref : RNG. C.  
Date: 1121 AD.  
**Type** : Land Grant  
**Dynasty** : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near Chāvaḍi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jagadēkamalla II</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Land grant to Śāntinātha Basadi by Kaliyammarasa and *Tantrapāla* Bāchaṇṇa

38. **Dēvagiri (Hvr.)**

Ref : *SII.* XVIII, No. 177  
*EL.* XIX, p. 191  
Date: 1160 AD. March 10,  
**Type** : Land Grant  
**Dynasty** : Kaḷachūrī

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broken slab built in to the tirtha-kuṇḍa in Yallamma temple</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bijjala</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kariya Kēsimayya</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahāmāndalēśvara Māchidēvarasa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Damaged at the beginning.
2. Refers to the reign of Bijjanadēva of Kaḷachūrī family with his epithets
3. His subordinate, *Samadhigata, Panchamahāśābda, Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka, Sēnādhịpati*, Kariya Kēsimayya was governing Bānavāsi-12000
4. Refers to Māchidēva of Jimūtavāhana lineage and Khachara family, who was administering Bāsavūra-140, and his descriptions, like boon of Padmāvati, etc.

---
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Kāmabhubuja w. Padmavve

Mallidēva

Simharāja

Kalidēva

Māchidēva

5. Refers to Bammachamūpa probably subordinate of Māchidēva
6. Description of Tammuge (Koṇanatambuge) which had temples
7. Date: Vikrama Era 1082, Chaitra, Su. 1, Monday, Uttarāyuṇa Sankrānti = AD 1160 March 10, Thursday
8. Refers to Mahāmandaḷēsva Māchidēvarasa who made the grant for the merit of his sister Lāchchalādēvi in the presence of Heggade Bammarasa and others.
9. The grant was made after washing the feet of Rāmasāngi Pāṇḍita
10. The grant was made for the god Grāmeśvara of Tammuge (Koṇanatambuge) for the worship, angabhoga, daily offerings, repair and renovation, chaitra-pavitra festivals of the temple
11. Grant details:
   2 mattar black land the west of Hannigeri ṭōṇi (lane) and east of Huliveṭṭa ṭōṇi
   300 kamma gadde in Kannanagere.
   Grant was given also by arvattokkalu led by Nāgagāvunda of Tammuge, one bāppige kolaga from the okkalu to the god.
12. Further grant, by Daṇḍanāyaka Māyiḍēvarasa who was in charge of tax was also to god Grāmeśvaradeva:
   Tax of 5 heru, one spoon of oil from the oil mill tax due to him, Herinka comprising 5 loads from Ṭhāṅgūga
   Bojangās made grant of 5 arihavān Of five eleya hēru
   Gardeners gave a hāga measured by eleya kōḷu for the god in the garden
   Uguramunnūrvar gave certain grant to god Grāmeśvara, comprising income from 5 loads of betel leaves
13. There is reference to Bhogadeva Pāṇḍita and Māyiḍēva giving okkaludege, collected the toll (sunka) on 12 loads.

39. Dēvagiri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 352 Type : Hero-stone
Date: C. 1200 AD. Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone built into the front wall of the village gate
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged
2. Refers to Chaitra and Thursday
3. Refers to a person named Māchidēva
4. Refers to death of a hero (name lost), while fighting with Singannā Daṇḍanāyaka of Haveri, who killed many and died fighting.
40. Ďevagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 384
Type: Hero-stone
Date: C. 1200 AD.
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Hero-stone lying in the temple of Banaśankari
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to the death of certain nāyaka in a fight. Details lost.

41. Ďevagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 256
Date: 1277 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Hero-stone in the temple of Yallamma
2. King: Rāmachandradēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Rāmachandradēva
2. Date: 7th year of Rāmachandradēva, Isvara, Kārtika śū. Thursday AD. 1277
3. Refers to Tallināyaka, son of Nāgeya Rāhuta (probably of Ďevagiri), who died in a battle
4. Details lost.

42. Ďevagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 424
Type: Construction of gateway
Date: AD. 1538 July 1,
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Pillar of the Manṭapa in front of the Yallamma temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1460, Vilambi, Āśadh, śū.5, Monday AD. 1538 July 1, Monday.
2. Refers to Virayya son of Dāndige Mallayya of Ďevagiri, who built the eastern gateway.

43. Ďevagiri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 455
Type: Misc
Date: C.1800 AD.
Dynasty: Desai of Guttal
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1. Location : Stone near the Kallumantapa
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. The record is in Nāgari Script.
2. Refers to Dyāvanabhātta of Māgaṇageri, who belonged to Kaundinya gōtra, Kātyāyana sūtra, Sukla-Yajus śākhā
3. Nārāyaṇa made the stone

44. Devihosur (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 309
Type : Hero-stone
Date: C. 850 AD.
Dynasty : [Rāṣṭrakūṭa*]

1. Location : Hero-stone in S.No. 393
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Śrīmāra governing the nādu
2. A hero named Gövinda died in a cattle raid
3. A lady named Binnapōti erected the stone
4. Gunaga engraved it (agaḷda).

45. Dēviśosur (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No.16
Type : Hero-stone
Date: 907-08 AD.
Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : In the temple of Banaśankari
2. King : Krishṇa II
3. Feudatory : Rājāditya
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 829, Prabhava = 907-908 AD.
2. Refers to Rāṣṭrakūṭa Akāḷavarsha (Krishṇa II) ruling the earth (kingdom)
3. Rājāti (Rājāditya) governing Banavasīnādu
4. Saruvayya Setṭi, son of Permaḍī Nāyigana Bālegāra of Nībhaya in a fight having killed many and died
5. His younger brother Chikaseṭṭi set up the stone
6. In the presence of the thousand (maḥājanaḥ) Ghanasīga wrote the record. Ghanasīga engraved it (carved the stone and inscription).
46. Devihosur (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 29
Date: 961 AD.

1. Location: Leaning against the front wall of the house of Kudala Gadigappe
2. King: Krishna III
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged
2. Refers to Akalavarshadēva Śri Prithivivallabha Vikramāditya’s rule (Krishna III)
3. Mentions a certain chief (name lost) governing Banavasi-12000
4. Details lost

47. Devihosur (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 28, EI. XVI, No. 3, p. 285
Date: 961 AD.

1. Location: Slab in the temple of Bhogēśvara
2. King: Akalavarsha Kannaradēva (Krishna III)
3. Feudatory: Govindarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Rāshṭrakūṭa Akalavasha Kannaradēva (Krishna III)
2. Records Govindarasa ruling Banavasi-12000 (Banavāsināḍu)
3. Date: Śaka 884, Dundubhi, Paushya, Śū. Trayodasi, Sunday, Uttarāyana Sankrānti = 961 AD., December 22, Sunday
4. Records that Binaga, son of Mālakka would acquire the merit of feeding a Brahmana on the day of Sankrānti
5. Records that 55 gadyāṇa were given to the Mahājanas of Posavūra

48. Devihosur (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 69
Date: 1063 AD. February 13

1. Location: Stone pillars of a torana in the temple of Banaśankari
2. King: Sōmeśvara I
3. Feudatory: Chāvundarāyarasa
4. Local Officer: Mahāśāmanata Kumara Jomadēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Trailōkyamalladeva (Sōmeśvara I ) with his epithets
2. His subordinate Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Chāvundarāyarasa was governing Banavāsi - 12000, He was described as Banavāsi puravāruṣvāra, gandaraganda, etc
3. Refers to Mahāsāṃanta Kumara Jomadēvarasa administering Bāsavūra-140, Belahuge -70, Sattaiège-70. He is described as Mahāsāmantādhīpati, vijayalakshmikānta, vidhyādhara, etc.
4. Refers to Mahāmātya pergade Lokanāthayya of three seventies
5. Refers to Manneya Rajādītya administering as Nālgāmuṇḍa of Bāsavūra-140. He is described as born of Jimūtavāhana-anvaya (nāga) and boon of Padmāvati
6. Refers to sāsirvuru of Deyyada Posavūra agrahāra (Dēvihosūr)
7. Date: Śaka 984, Śubhakrit Phalguna, su. 13, Thursday = A.D.1063 February 13, Thursday
8. Refers to bodyguard (angarakha) Indapayya Nāyaka who erected a makaratorana in the temple of Mālajadēvi at Deyyada Posavūra (Dēvihosūr). Goddess Mālajadēvi described as, which seems to apply to Mahālavatī
9. The composer of his record was Dēvanāgāyya, writer on the stone was Vidhyādhara and inciser was Bommōja (besagayda)

49. Dēvihosūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 152 Type : Grant
Date: 1149 AD. January 11 Dynasty : Chālukya of Kalyāna
1. Location : Slab standing in the temple of Banaśankari
2. King : Jagadēkamalla II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Kaliyammarasa of Khacharakula
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to Chālukya Chakravarti Jagadēkamalla II ruling the kingdom from Kalyāṇa
3. His subordinate Mahāsāmantādhīpati Mahāprachandaṇḍandaṇāyaka, kari-turaga-patta-sāhāni, kaditavergade, Sēnādhīpati, Daṇḍanāyaka Rēcharasa governing Banavasi-12000, from Balligāme (Balligāve) capital
4. Description of Dēvihosūr as agrahāra, which is located in Bāsavūra-140 in Banavasi-12000 called as Janamejāyadatta agrahāra
5. Described the place as Mālachipita, which was great among the yōgapīṭhas, agrahāra stated to given by Janamejāya
6. The thousand mahājanas described as the boon of Mālachidēvi
7. Refers to māṇḍalika Kaliyammarasa of Khacharakula
8. Date: 10 year of the reign of Jagadēkamalla II, Vibhava, Pushya, Amavāsy, Sunday, Uttarāyana Sāṅkrānti, Solar eclipse = 1149AD. January 11, Tuesday
9. Daṇḍanāyaka Rēcharasa had come to the temple to fulfill a vow (harake) on the mentioned date
10. The grant was made for the nīvēdyā and nandādivige (offerings and perpetual lamp) of the goddess Mālachidēvi of Dēvihosūr
11. Grant details: 4 mattar keyyi in the canal of Hiriyakeśe towards the west
4 mattar on western canal of Gejegere, hattettina mule-sunka was given for uyyalparva of the goddess.
12. The grant was made in the presence of mahājanas and Dēvadhara Daṇḍanāyaka the officer in charge of tolls
13. Grant of hāga for the goddess on the day of her celebration festival.
14. The *mahājanas* having gathered together with of Kōṇavatti, Kalkēri, Dēvagiri, and Balligame
15. Refers to god Mādhava but it may be mistake of Mālachi

50. Dēvihosur (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 347

Date: 1161 AD.  

| Location | Broken stone in the temple of Bhogēśvara |
| King     | Jagadēkamalla II |
| Feudatory| Bammachamūpa |
| Local Officer | Dēvarasa of Kachara |
| Language | Kannada |

Summary

1. Refers to Khachara family and Padumavve
2. Refers to Dēvarasa of Kachara family holding the office of *manneya* of Bāsavūra-140, who is described as Padmāvatidēvi-labda-vara-prasāda, and belonging to Jīmūtavāhana lineage
3. Refers to *Mahāpradhāna* Heggade Bammaraṣa
4. Description of Bammachamūpa(*Sēṅgpati*), Bhāratadēśa, Kuntaḷa and Banavāsināḍu
5. Description of thousand *mahājanas* of Deyvadahosavura (Dēvihosūr) and their praise
6. Date: Śaka 1082, Vikrama, Lunar eclipse, Monday = 1161 AD. February 12 Monday
7. The thousand *mahājanas* made grant to god Mūlasthāna Bhogēśvaradēva of the village
8. The grant was entrusted to Sōvarāsī-guru of the village
9. The grant was made for *khaṇḍa-sputita, Dūpa-dīpa*, offerings
10. Grant detail
    - 2 *mattalu* black soil land in north Mālachadēvi
    - 20 *kamma* wet land (*Gadde*) below the Heggere
    - 20 *kamma* Kisul (red soil land)  
    In south of the village below the Dēvigēri (tank)
11. Benediction and imprecation
12. *Ayvttokklu* gave a spoon of oil
13. *Ainurvaru* (guild) 500 gave a bēje tax on each Saree bundle (*mālave*)

51. Dēvihosūr (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No.353

Date: 1150 AD.  

| Location | Hero-stone built into the wall of the temple of Basavaṇṇa |
| King     | Jagadēkamalla II |
| Feudatory| --- |
| Local Officer | --- |
| Language | Kannada |

Summary

1. Refers to *Anādi Agrahāra* Deyvada Posavūra (Dēvihosūr) and its description, the people of the *Agrahāra* described as Mālachādēvi-labda-vara-prasāda
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2. **Mahāmāndalēśvara** Kirtidēvarasa attacked on *Agrahāra* Posavūra (Devihosur) and caught the cattle.

3. Refers to Dāsoja, a goldsmith, fought against him and died at the feet of Sāsirvaru.

### 52. Devihosūr (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SII. XVIII, No.214</td>
<td>Tax Grant</td>
<td>1233 AD.</td>
<td>Yadava</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Broken slab in the temple of Banašankari
2. King : Singhaṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Rayanāyaka
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to 27th regnal year of Yādava Singhaṇa
3. Date: *Jaya, Śrāvaṇa, su.2, Ādirāva (Sunday), Sankranti* = 1233 AD. July 10, Sunday
4. Refers to Dēvarasa
5. Refers to *Mahāmāndalēśvara* certain Rayanāyaka ruling Bāsavūra-140 with Dēvangēri as capital (*Nelevidū*)
6. Refers to his *Sunkaver-gadē* Lakumaṇa. Certain Layidēva gave grant to *mahājanas* and *mummaridandas* of Anādi Agrahāra Deviyahosūrū
7. Grant: ...*okkalu, mayidere, 12 mattar*, other details are not clear
8. Probably Gōvindadēva of Gaḷatige erected the record in front of the Gaurēśvara temple
9. damaged

### 53. Devihosūr (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SII. XVIII, No.275</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
<td>1402 AD. May 27</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Hero-stone on the tank bund
2. King : Harihara II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to Date: *Bhānu, Jyestha, Ba, 11, Sunday* = 1402 AD. May 27 Saturday
2. Refers to the reign of Hariharārya
3. Refers to Mallisēṭṭi brother of Brahmadēva setṭī in a fight.
4. Refers to an another fight at Kabbūra in which Mallibhōva of (Deviyahosavūra) stabbed and killed Sāvana, son of Mallisēṭṭi of Lāyadakēre
5. He died in the encounter, in the presence of Brahmadēvaseṭṭi, who erected the stone

### 54. Haralalajjī (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KI. VI, No. 39, SII. XVIII, No. 296</td>
<td>Construction of temple</td>
<td>1181 &amp; 1188 AD.</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Location: Slab in the museum of the KRI, K.U.Dharwad
2. King: Ahavamalla
3. Feudatory: Joyideva of Gutta
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. This record is written in prose and verse
2. Opens with salutation to Somanatha and Kalyanašakti
3. Description of Kuntala, and its geography
4. Refers to the reign of Chalukya Ahavamalla and his genealogy
   Bijjala
   ---
   Mailugi
   ---
   Karna (grand son)
   ---
   Rayamurari (Karna's uncle)
   ---
   Mallugi (Mailugi) brother of Rayamurari
   ---
   Sankama
   ---
   Ahavamalla

5. Ahayamalla is described as conqueror of Lata, Malava, Gurjjara, Chola, and Suvarna-Vrishabhadvaja
6. His subordinate Mahamandales'vara Ujjayini- puravaradhis'vara, Chandragupta vamsodbhava, Mahakaje-datta-prasada Joyideva (Gutta family) his genealogy
   Gutta
   ---
   Dasaguptarkal (ten chiefs)
   ---
   Mallideva
   ---
   Vikramaditya w. Siriyadevi
   ---
   Joma or Joyideva

7. Mentions minister Susaingadova
8. Description of Guttavojal (Guttal)
9. Lineage of Kalyanašakti
   Vamadeva
   ---
   Vadirudra
   ---
   Saktideva
   ---
   Amratarasi
   ---
   Sarvesha
   ---
   Kalyanašakti - his eulogy
10. Joyideva constructed svayambhu Somanatha, Vikramesvara and Gutttesvara - trikuta in Gottagadi located in Honnavarti – 12 and made grant after washing the feet of Rajaguru Kalyanaśakti

11. Date: Śaka 1104, Plava, Uttarayana, Sankramaṇa = 1181 AD. December 25

12. Grant for khaṇḍasputītā, jirṇōddhāra, aṅgabhōga, chaītra, pavītra, niyta nemitya

13. Grants: Village Gottagadi and certain other villages

14. Joyideva obtained a copper-plate charter from the king through Mallugi daṇḍanaẏaka, the desadhikāri

15. Further grant made to the same god by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramāditya and Mahāpradhāna Dāśirāja Daṇḍanaẏaka

16. Date: Śaka 1110, Plavanga, Phalguna 13, Thursday = 1188 AD. February 11 Thursday

17. Grant details

55. Haralahalli (Hvr.)

Ref : KI. VI, No.74, SII. XVIII, No. 295 Type : Construction of temple
Date: 1188 AD., February 11, Dynasty : Guttas

1. Location : Slab in the museum of the KRI, K.U.Dharwad
2. King : Vikramāditya
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with salutation to Dāsesvara
2. Refers to Vīra-Vikramāditya, his son,  
   | Aditya  
   | Jōma Guttā w. Padmā  
   | Vikramāditya
3. Ujjayanipuravarādīśvara, Chandraguptāṇvaya, samadhigata, panchamahāśābda, maḥāmaṇḍalēśvara, vatakalpa vṛikshalāṃchita, Vīra-Vikramāditya governing Banavasi from his capital Guttavolal (Guttal)
4. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna Dāśirāja son of Māchiṅrāja and Mallavve, his description.
5. Refers to Rājaguru Kalyanaśakti, of Kiṭṭagāve santati of Kālāmukhas, Śakti-parishe, disciple of Sarvēśa, and his description
6. Description of Goṭṭagadi and Muktikshētra.
7. Dāśirāja Daṇḍanaẏaka constructed Dāsesvāra temple at Sōmeśvarapura and made land grant for the same after purchasing from his master Vikramāditya
8. Grant made for aṅgabhōga, raṅgabhōga, khaṇḍasputītā jirṇōddhāra,etc.
9. Date: Śaka 1110, Plavanga Phalguna, Śu.13, Thursday = 1188 AD. February 11, Thursday
10. Grant detail:
   Garden of 500 areca nut trees in the first embankment of Hiriyakere of Honnatti
   8 mattar ēre (black land) at road leading to Belavala in the east
   1 mattar gadde (wet land) to Dēvatamahi
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11. **Mahāmaṇḍalesvara** Mācharasa made grant of a village, Kodaliya Hosavūra located in Perbāḷa-70, after washing the feet of rājaguru Kalyāṇaśakti with sarvanāmsya border of the given village
   East – Navilahāla
   South east – Benangal
   South – Jāliya koja
   South west – Kaṅchagāragoḷa
   West – Kadavara bāgu piriyaḥallā

12. Further grant: Jagadēva Pāṇḍya gave Kōṇnaji (Kōṇḍaji, Dāvanagere District) in Nolambavāḍi to the temple on the occasion of his coronation.

13. Another grant of village Umbīgerī made by Kāmalaḍēvī, Dēvarasa and others on the occasion of the coronation of Vijaya Pāṇḍya, son of Odeyarasadeva

14. Imprecation, the recipient of these grants was Kalyāṇaśakti Paṇḍita

15. Record ends with salutation to Sōmanātha

### 56. Haralahlī (Hvr.)

Ref: *KI*. VI, No.75

Date: 1213 AD., April 22

**Type**: Village Grant

**Dynasty**: Guttas

1. Location: Slab in the museum of the KRI, K.U.Dharwad

2. King: Vikramādiya

3. Feudatory: ---

4. Local Officer: ---

5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse, salutation to Śiva

2. Description of Banavāsi, Belahūge-70, (*Belahūge saptati*) and Guttavōjāl

3. Vikramādiya of Guttā family ruling Banavasi – 12000 from Guttavōjāl (Guttal) his genealogy

   **Vikramādiya**

   ![Genealogy Diagram]

   - Gutta, w. Padmale Jōyidēva (Jōma)
   - Vikramādiya, w. Mahādēvi

4. Refers to *Mahāpradhāna Amātya* Chandra.

5. Refers to genealogy of Simhanripa of Sāntali [ge ?]

   - Vallabha w. Tūluvaladēvi
   - Singidēva (Sīrīḥabhūpāḷa) w. Vijayādēvi D/o Vikramādiya
   - Bamma

6. Tūluvaladēvi d/o Vikramādiya and wife of Ballāḷa died. King Vikramādiya in memory of his deceased daughter Tūluvaladēvi constructed a temple of Tūluvalēśvarā near the temple of Śvayambhū Sōmanātha at Gōṭṭagadī on the west
bank of river Tungabhadra, which is described as Dakshaṇa Vărāṇāsī, and made grant.

7. The grant is made for āṅgabhōga, nivedya, khaṇḍasputīta jirṇoddhara, feeding of ascetics

8. Date: Śāka 1136 Śrīmuḥka, Chaitra, Amavase, Monday, Solar eclipse, Sankṛānti = 1213 AD. April 22

9. The grant was made after washing the feet of Trilōchanadeva the stānāchārya of Sōmanāthadēva of Gōttagadi

10. Grant: The village Guḍḍapāḷalapalli on the west bank of river Tungabhadra, with sarvabāḍhāparthā. Chadeyana Daṇḍayaka, the Mahāpradhāna was present.

11. Grant details:

57. Didgūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 317
Type: Tax Grant
El. VI, No .24 p. 251-53,
Date: 800 AD.
Dynasty: Khachara

1. Location: Broken slab near the sluice (tumbu) in S.No.1
2. King: Kattiyarasa
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Kattiyarasa
2. Refers to Dosi, who was governing Banavasi-12000, remitted on the occasion of an eclipse, a portion of the tax of Sangura, after washing the feet of the Mahājānas of Mūgunda.
3. Benediction and Imprecation

58. Didagūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 354
Type: Misc.
Date: 1200 AD.
Dynasty: Khachara

1. Location: Broken slab in the temple of Hanumantadēva
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse
2. Refers to Mahāmanḍalēśvara (name lost) probably Tailapadēva and his description, who belonged to Jimūtavāhana lineage and Kachara family.
3. His description, genealogy is not clear (details lost)
4. Refers to Kāḷaladēvi

59. Galaganāṭha (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 329
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1000 A.D.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyaṇa
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1. Location: Broken stone built into the bund called stāpane of the Varadā River in front of the Gaḷagēśvara temple

2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged
2. Mentions Kadambalige nādu and Gaṅgamaṇḍala
3. Records the death of a hero (name lost) who fought with a tiger
4. Details lost

60. Gaḷaganāṭha (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 54
Date: 1050 AD.
Type: Misc.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in the Gaḷagēśvara temple
2. King: Jayasīrīḥa II
3. Feudatory: Kundamarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to reign of Chāḷukya Jagadēkamalla (Jayasimha II)
2. He is praised with his usual epithets
3. Refers to Kundamarasa governing Banavasi-12000
4. His subordinate certain Chanda is mentioned.
5. Details lost

61. Gaḷaganāṭha (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 64
Date: 1055 AD.
Type: Misc.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in the Gaḷagēśvara temple
2. King: Śomēśvara I
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged, opens with invocation to Śiva, description of Gaḷaganāṭha (Pulluni)
2. Refers to the reign of Trailōkyamalladēva (Śomēśvara I)
3. Mentioned certain Mahamāṇḍalēśvara name lost.
4. Refers to Bellada-12 (Probably Beluhuge -12)
5. Refers to Śaka 977.

62. Gaḷaganāṭha (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 88
Date: 1080 AD., June 20
Type: Village (Pulluni) Grant
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
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1. Location: Slab set up in the Galagēśvara temple
2. King: Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory: Channarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with description of Pulluni (Galaganatha)
2. Invocation to Śiva and Gaṇapati
3. Refers to the reign of Tribhuvanamalla Vikramachakri (Vikramaditya VI) and his usual epithets
4. His younger brother yuvarāja Trailōkyamalla Viśra-Noḷamba-pallava-permādi Jayasiṁhadēva’s description. He obtained the region bounded by ocean in three directions from Vikramaditya VI, by defeating the Chōlas and Lālas (Lāta)
5. His obedient subordinate (Garudā) samadhigata pāchmahāśabda-
   Mahāmāṇḍalaśēvāra Channarasa, is stated to have obtained by displaying his terrible attitude in the campaign, the submission of Goggi and Nāgavarma of Paive (Haive). He is described as performer of various types of dānas.
6. Channarasa governing Beluhuge-70, Muvattārumbāda-veradu, Pannirpalī, Kondavati-2, Māhāligenādu inclusive of Haive from the fort at Banavāsi
7. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 5, Raudra, Jyēṣṭha, Amāvasē, Sunday, Sankrānti Solar eclipse = 1080AD., June 20
8. He renewed the grant of Pulluni village to Galagēśvaradeva. Pulluni was located in Beluhige – 70
9. The purpose of the grant was, aṅgabhōga, snāna, nivēdyā, (offerings), khaniḍasputita jīnāddhāra (repairs), gītā,vādyā, nṛtīya, (vocal and instrumental music, dance), feeding of guests, ascetics and students, free from all imposts.
10. Benediction and imprecation
11. The record was engraved by Baladeva

63. Galaganātha (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 86 Type : Money Grant
Date: 1100 AD., March 20 Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāna

1. Location: Slab set up in the Galagēśvara temple
2. King: Vikramadītya VI
3. Feudatory: Jayasingadēva
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva, praise of Pulluni (Galaganātha) which is compare to Kālāsā and Śrīśaila, as a sacred spot, which existed right from the time when Gangā, Moon, Earth, and Sun were born.
2. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramadītya VI)
3. Refers to Trailōkyamalla Viśra-Noḷamba-Pallava-Permādi Jayasiṅgadēva governing Banavāsi-12000, two six hundreds (Puligere and Bejola)
4. He is described as Pallāvānaya, Śrī Prithivivallabha, Yuvarāja, Rājaparamēśvara, Viśra Mahēśvara, Vikramābharaṇa, Jayalakṣhmīramāṇa, Kadanatrinētra, Kshatriya pavitra, etc.
5. It refers to musician Mokari Barmayya who made the grant. He is described as expert in samastagfta, vidya, nritya, and all arts (expert in types of music, namely singing, blowing instruments and dancing etc.), Vāgdevilabdavaraṇapāsāda (boon of Vāgdevī).


7. Mentions Bankōja and Ketōja are as renovators of the temple

8. Grant details:
   Having taken bath in Pulluni tīrtha, he gave 30 gadyāṇa pon (gold coin) for construction work of the maṇṭapa, for the beatitude of Jogiyabbe, the mother of the doner (Parōksha-vinaya)

64. Gaṇajūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 05
Date: 660 AD.
Type : Misc.
 Dynasty : Chalukyas of Bādāmi
1. Location : Stone set up on the tank bund
2. King : Vikarmāditya I
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to Chālukya Vikramāditya
2. Refers to the name of Rēvanṭa,
3. Damaged, details lost.

65. Gaṇajūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 02
Date: 700 AD.
Type : Misc.
 Dynasty : Chālukyas of Bādāmi
1. Location : Stone set up on the tank bund
2. King : Vijayāditya
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Reference to the rule of Chālukya Vijayāditya
2. Damaged, details lost

66. Gaṇajūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 140
Date: 1137 AD.
Type : Hero-stone
 Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Near the temple of Hanumān
2. King : Sōmēśvara III
3. Feudatory : Mahāmanḍalesvara Vīra Kādamba Mallikāṛjunadēva
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa
Summary

1. Date: Chalukya Bhulokamalla (Sōmeśvara III) varsa, Pingala - 1137-38 AD.
2. Refers to siege of Lokkigundi by Mahāmaṇḍalesvāra Vīra Kāḍamba Mallikāṛujñadēva
3. Bammeyanāyaka fought valiantly the enemy soldiers and attained heaven (suralōka).

67. Gaṇajūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 355
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1200 A.D.
Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: Near the temple of Hanumān
2. King: Vikramādiṭya
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Goydagāvunḍa
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Refers to Gaṇajūr Prabhu Goydagāvunḍa
2. Refers to probably death of Asagara (Agasara) Kēta in a fight
3. Refers to Bammaraśa Tantrapāla manneya of Halavura (probably Dēvagiri) requested Vikramādiṭya in Hanasōge. He made grant to the dead hero
4. Grant: 12 kamma below the Asagara (Agasara) Kēta’s gadde (wet land), 1 mattalu

68. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 293
Type: Land Grant
Date: 1162 AD., December 23
Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: In front of the temple of Channakēśava (Sūrya Nārāyaṇa)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: Mahāmaṇḍalesvāra Vikramādiṭyarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalesvāra Vikramādiṭyarasa governing Ponnavatti - 12, Belahuge - 70, Benḍeyūra -12.
2. Refers to Sōmeśvara Paṇḍita Kāḷāmukha-stāṇāchārya of some Śaiva temple (name lost) of Pārśvaṇātha
3. Records, vaddabyavahārī Kētiṣeṭṭi of Sōnde family, who constructed the temple
4. Kētiṣeṭṭi described as Duḥkarma vivarjitam, jinapādambuja, jinasamaya samuddharana etc.
5. Mahāmaṇḍalesvāra made the grant for the feeding of ascetics and repairs of the temple
6. Date: Śaka 1084, Pushya, Su, Pūrṇime, Monday, Uttarāyaṇa Sankrānti = A.D. 1162, December 23, Sunday
7. Refers to certain ascetic, disciple of Maladhārīdeva of Pustakagachcha, probably the grant was made after washing the feet of said ascetic.
8. Grant details:
20 kamma wet land below the tank, 1 mattaru kisukaðu, details lost
9. Banajigas, samasta desigal gave certain paddy, Telligas gave oil.
10. Imprecation and benediction.

69. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 297
Date: 1189 AD., June 17
Type: Land grant
Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: Slab in Survey No. 664
2. King: VikramaÑditya II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Invocation to Padma'svara requesting his blessings on Vikramañka (Vikramañditya II of Gutta family)
2. Refers to traditional geography and mentions Vikramañditya of Malava country and his greatness
3. Refers to Vira-Vikramañditya born of this family, his praise
4. Guttavolal, the capital of Vira-Vikramañditya located in Banavasinadh within Kuntaladesa
5. His son Jöyideva, belonging to Gutta family, his praise
6. Mentions Padmaladevi as wife of Gutta king and their son Vira-Vikramañditya II
7. Vira-Vikramañditya mentioned as Mahamañdalëśvara Ujjainipuravaradhiśvara, Chandraguptanvaya, Sudhamavapumachandra ruling Banavasinadh
8. Vikramañditya's nurse (däyi) Padmaladevi, her praise, (probably step mother). In course of time this lady who had breast feeded Vikramañditya passed away and became the lotus of the feet of god Śiva.
9. Refers to Vikramañditya's preceptor Kalyañaśakti his lineage.
10. Kittada Kittagäve Santati Haraparvatâvâli, Kålâmukha anvaya
   Šivalinga  |  Vamadeva  |  Vadirudra  |  Kriyasakti  |  Amritarâsi  |  Sarvêsa  |  Kalyañosaktidêva
   Kalyañaśaktidêva, who belonged to this lineage, description of excellence of Kalyañaśakti
11. Vira-Vikramañditya constructed a temple of Padmalëśvara in order that Padmale may attain religious merit

Ref:
Sir. XVIII, No. 297
Date: 1189 AD., June 17

1. Location:
2. King:
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language:
12. The temple is stated to be well decorated, surprising even great architects like Viśvakarma, Maya, and Māndavya.

13. The Linga installed is called Gurulinga in addition to Padmalēśvara.

14. Date: Saka 1112, Saumya, Āshāda, su. 2, Vāḍḍavāra (Saturday) = 1183 AD., June 17, Saturday.

15. On the specified date grants are recorded. Grants were made by the king Vīra Vikramādiṭya after washing the feet of Kalyāṇaśaktideva.

16. The grant land was to be used for anga, raṅgabōga, daily and special worships.

17. Grant details:
   a. To the South of the village (Guttavolal) below the tank, South side of Ālakabbe, West of Kumbhēśvara, and North of wet land (gadde) of Āchārya, 1 mattar, 30 kamma wet land.
   b. To the North of the village West of Arasanakola and West of road leading to Beluhuge and East of Agricultural land called Bōvika keyyi – 7 mattar black land.
   c. To the West of turn of that road at Jakkiyabbe and North of Vijayapāṇḍya’s agricultural land – 6 mattar black land.
   d. To the West of the village North of Pārbanakere (Brāhmaṇa keṭe) South of road leading to Ritti – 2 mattar total -15 mattar excluding the first 1 mattar and 30 kamma.
   e. 30 kamba flower garden.
   f. In the village West of Malliśeṭṭi’s plot – 2 plots (sites).
   g. One house to the North of Mārikabbe mālige.
   h. One oil mill (negaliya gana).
   i. Further mūlasūka, 100 betel leaves on every load (hēru), 100 areca nuts for every head load (Pore).
   j. To the west of street leading to Mārikabbe’s temple at Ponnavatti to the South of the village to the East of the mānya garden, North of the garden of Ārādyas, 1000 areca trees.

18. Benediction and imprecation.

70. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 298
Date: 1191 AD.

Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Guttas

1. Location : Hero-stone lying in front of the temple of Channakēśava
2. King : Vikramādiṭya II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with shādakshari maṇtra
2. Refers to the rule of Gutta chief probably Vikramādiṭya II, who is described as Ujjēnipurāvādiśvara, Chandraguptānayya etc.
3. Date: Saka 1114, Virodhikrita, Monday
4. Refers to Vikkalarasa and Guttavolal.
5. Records the death of Bamayanāyaka, son of Balayanāyaka, in a fight
6. Imprecation
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71. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII XVIII, No. 385
Date: 1200 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: Stone set up on the tank bund
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Mahāmandalēśvara (name lost) whose titles are Ujjainipura-varādhīśvara, probably of Gutta family.
2. Refers to Holeya-nāyaka, who fought with Baicheya and died.
3. Imprecation

72. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII XVIII, No. 285
Date: 1547 AD., July 28
Type: Tax grant
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Stone set up in front of the temple of Hanumān
2. King: Sadasivaraya
3. Feudatory: Mahāmandalēśvara Rāmarāya
4. Local Officer: Mallappa Odeya
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Saka 1469, Plava, Āśādhā, Śu. 11 = 1547 AD., June 28 Thursday.
2. Refers to the rule of Viraprātapa Śri Sadasivarāya.
3. Refers to Mahāmandalēśvara Rāmarāya.
4. Records, remission of taxes on barbers by Mallappa ōdeya, on the orders of Mahāmandalēśvara Rāmarāya.
5. The remission was handed over to Timmoja, Bammōja and Kōndoja.
6. Taxes were sidhāya, birāḍa, kāṇike, kaḍḍāya, maduve-suṅka, these are all exempted from all imposts.
7. Imprecation.

73. Guttal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII XVIII, No. 452
Date: 1850 AD.
Type: Boundary stone
Dynasty: Desai of Guttal

1. Location: Stone lying on the tank bund about 2 miles from the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Desāyi Hanumantagauḍa
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to Desāyi Hanumantagauda of Guttalola (Guttal) who belonged to Mōnābārgava gōtra, Kātyāyana sūtra, Sūklayaju Sākhā.
2. Refers to boundary of the mānyā (gift land) for the gaudike of Guttala from the tank to Garden of Mādavayya

74. Guttal (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 453
Date: 1850 AD.
Type: Boundary stone
Dynasty: Desai of Guttal
1. Location: Stone lying on the tank bund about 2 miles from the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
The record is a copy of the previous one that is No.72

75. Haleritti (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 23
Date: 928 AD.
Type: Gosasa
Dynasty: Rāśhrakruṭa
1. Location: Slab lying near the village gate
2. King: Indra III (Nirupama)
3. Feudatory: Bānkeya of the Challakētana family
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Nityavarshadēva Nirupamavallabha Mahārājādhirāja ruling the earth (Indra III)
2. Mentions his subordinate, Samadhibhata Panchmahāsabda Mahāśāmanta Bānkeya of the Challakētana family governing Banavasinadu
3. Records Singayya who was administering Kereyuru
4. Date: Sāka 850, Sarvadhāri, Pushya, Su. Dashami (10) Thursday, Sankrānti = 928 AD., December 24, Wednesday
5. Refers to mahājānas of Nareyaṁgalla * were present.
   • Nareyaṁgalla = Naregal in Hangal taluk

76. Haralahalli (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 227
Date: 1200 AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Slab lying in the back yard of Mallappa Baṇakāra
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Chāmaladevi
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva and Gaṇapati
2. Refers to Yadava Śinghāṇa and his genealogy
   Mallugi
   Bhillamadēva
   Jaitapāla
   Śinghāṇa and his description
3. Refers to Bīcha, his genealogy
   Chikkama
   (Ghatikastānāchārya of Mukürṛgadā in Gonkanāḍu)
   Chikkadēva w.Chikkavve
   Bīcha w. Chāmaladēvi Malla
4. Refers to Bīcha who is described as Vaḍḍavyavahārī, Rājasrēṣṭhi, and was appointed as Sáchiva to the king by Śinghāṇa
5. Refers to Bīcha and his wife Chāmaladēvi governing Beḷavalaradāraṇūṛu (Beḷavala two six hundred, i.e., Puligere – 300 and Beḷavala – 300)
6. Refers to Beḷahuge – 70 and other details incomplete

77. Haralahalli (Hvr.)
Ref: SIl XVIII, No. 376
Date: 1206 AD. Dynasty: Guttas
1. Location: Hero-stone on the river bank
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Date: Śaka 1129, Kshaya, Kārtika, Su. Pūṁme, Monday = A. D. 1206, October 18, Wednesday
2. Refers Kāléya, who died in a fight near Ānvēri, while Rājaguru Kalyāṇaśaktideva was sending his younger brother Dhruvēśvaradeva to Śrīparvata.
3. Description of Kāléya’s deed
4. 1 mattar umbali (grant) was made to him.

78. Haralahalli (Hvr.)
Ref: SIl XVIII, No. 300
Date: 1213 AD. Dynasty: Guttas
1. Location: Slab set up against the front wall of the house of Honnappa Byāḍgi
2. King: Vikramaditya II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada and Sanskrit
Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, invocation seeking blessings from god Tuļuvalēśvara.
2. Refers to Banavāśideśa, located in Kuntala.
3. Refers to Belahuge-70 in Banavāśi, which flourished with numerous temples of gods, and forests, lakes and agricultural land full of crops, within that Guttavōla is located.
4. Refers to Vikramāditya of Chandragupta’s lineage and Gutta family, ruling the Banavāśi-12000, from the capital Guttavōla.
5. Description of Vīra-Vikramāditya’s family and greatness of his two sons Kaligutta, and Jōyidēva.
6. Kaligutta’s wife Padmaladēvi, their son, Bhūvikrama II and daughter Vijayadēvi.
7. Lineage of Vikramāditya II

Vīra-Vikramāditya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaligutta w. Padmaladēvi</th>
<th>Jōyidēva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhūvikrama II w. Mādēvi</td>
<td>Vijayadēvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuļuvaladēvi</td>
<td>Jōgideva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Praise of Vikramāditya (Vikrama II) and his court, his queen Paṭṭamadēvi; to them were born Tuļuvaladēvi and son Jōgideva.
9. Refers to Amātya (Vikrama’s) Chandra as minister.
10. Refers to Simha or Sīṅgideva lord of Sāntali mandali his genealogy

Śri Vallabha, w. Tuļuvaladēvi

| Simha or Sīṅgideva w. Vijayadēvi |
| Ballāla w. Tuļuvaladēvi (d/o Vikramāditya II) |

Bamma

11. In order to obtain her merit in the other world (Parōksha-hītartha) Vikramāditya built on the west bank of the Tungabhadra at the sacred place called Tuļuvalēśvara, which was beautifully furnished with sculptures.
12. On the date specified having washed the feet of Triḷōchanadēva Sāntachārīya of god Sōmanātha of Goṭṭagadi, gave the village Guḍḍahālapaḷi located on the west bank of the Tungabhadra.
13. Grant was given in the presence of Vikramāditya and Mahāpradhāna Chandeyana Danāyaka.
14. Borders of the given land:

At Guttavōla to the South of wet land belonging to Kumbhēśvara below Hiriyakere tank,
Wet land belonging to god Vikramēśvara to the west of that 1 (One) mattar of black wet land belonging to god Tuļuvalēśvara
6 mattar black land to East of the kammata. The borders of the village granted are as follows.
East – The western street of Hiridahāla,
South East- Karalamadu,
To the South – curve of paddy and sugarcane land
To the South West – Eranaṇōla
To the West – Biranakoḷa, the curve of Honnavare stones implanted on the slope.
land made of heap of stones.
North West- the stone implanted
North – river Tungabhada.

15. Further grant to Brahmapuri for the merit of Tuluvaladévi comprising 60 matta, land divided into 15 shares. The West of Hemmádi Bammanakodu at the head of the field at Huliuni and Háhanúr.

79. Hávanúr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 310 Type : Land Grant
Date: 850 AD. Dynasty : Ráštrakúta
1. Location : Stone in front of the temple of Honnésvara
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer : Mádágámúnda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Málavalli (village) and Mádágámúnda are mentioned.
2. Probably Mádágavunda made certain land grant to some deity.
3. Damaged and details lost.

80. Hávanúr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 63 Type : Tax Grant
Date: 1053 AD. Dynasty : Chájukyas of Kalyána
1. Location : Slab set up in the temple of Durgá on the road to Guttal
2. King : Sóméśvara I
3. Feudatory : Queen Máijaladévi
4. Local Officer : Sívarája and Báchimayya
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Chájukya Trailókyamalladéva (Sóméśvara I)
2. Refers to his senior queen Máijaladévi governing Banavási-12000. She is described as Savatimadabhanjane (indication of polygamy), Piríyarasi etc.
3. Date: Saka 975, Víjaya, Pushya, Śú. Trayódasí, Sunday Uttaráyaṇa Saṅkránti =1053 AD., December 26, Sunday
4. The grant was made to the temple of Kalidévasámi of Múlastána built by (name lost) the son of Múkagavunda of Gájavúra (Sávañúr ?)
5. Doners were Pergáde Báchimayya, Mahámátya Pannáyada Pergáde Jakkimayya and Daṃḍanáyaka Vámádeva, the officer in charge of Bǐlkodé tax
6. The grant was made at the instance of Sívarája, the Pergáde of Pannáya and Vaḍḍarávúja taxes, Vávañáyya the Pergáde of the Pèrjunka tax of Banavási-12000, and Mahámántḍaléśvara (name lost) respectively.
7. The grant was made after washing the feet of Chillukáchárya. Three taxes were made as grant (Pannáya, Pèrjunka, and Bǐlkodé)
8. Benediction and imprecation
81. Hāvanūr (Hvr.)

Ref: RNG. C. Type: Land Grant
Date: 1188 AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location
2. King: Jagadekamalla III
3. Feudatory: Gutta Vikramāditya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Land grant to Kalidēvasvāmi by Gutta Vikramāditya.

82. Hāvanūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 303 Type: Grant
Date: 1100 AD. Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: Stone lying near the village chāvaḍī
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: Vikramāditya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramāditya, who is described as Ujjēnipuravārādhiśvara, Chandraguptānīvaya, Gutta-kula-kamala etc.
2. Refers to Yādava king (name lost), who described as Viśnuvaṃśodbhava, Suvarnagarudadvaja, Yādava-kula-kamala, Telungarāya sthāpanāchārya etc.
3. Refers to Maiḷadevi who made grant to god Billeśvara and for an aravaṭige (water shed), details lost.
4. Date: Solar eclipse and Saṅkramaṇa
5. The grant was to be maintained by Heggade of Pāvura (Havanur), Śenabōva, hiṭṭus, and the samastas
6. Benediction

83. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 30 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 950 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Stone set up on the tank bund
2. King: Krishna III (Kannara)
3. Feudatory: Kaliviṭṭa
4. Local Officer: Mallapa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged
2. Mentions date: Śaka, Ashtami, Sunday
3. Refers to Rāṣṭrākūṭa Śrī Kannaradeva (Krishna III) ruling the earth
4. Refers to Kalivitta, who was governing Banavāsi dēśa
5. Certain chief was holding the office of nāḍu (name lost)
6. Refers to Śenamalla’s son, Mallapa, holding the office of Nālgāmunḍa
7. A hero probably Challapayya of Hāvari (Hāveri) died in a cattle raid.
8. Probably Nāgāyya set up the stone. Details lost

84. Hāveri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 108
Type: Tax Grant
Date: 1109 AD.
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Slab set up in the temple of Purada Siddhēśvara
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: Anantapālāyya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva, Śaiva verse
2. Refers to Chālukya Tribhuvananamalla (Vikramāditya VI) ruling the kingdom, with his usual epithets.
3. His subordinate, Samadhigata Panchamahas'abda Mahāsāmāntādhipati Mahāpradhāna Bhānasavergrade Daṇḍanāyaka Anantapālāyya governing Banavāsi 12000, with the office in charge of Vaddaravuja and Pannaya tax.
4. His subordinate, Samadhigata Panchamahas'abda Daṇḍanāyaka Mahāsāmāntādhipati Mādhava Bhaṭṭa was administering the office of Pannāya in secondary capacity of tax. His wife was Kālikabbe.
5. Nimbarasa, son of Mādhava Bhaṭṭa and Kālikabbe is described as worshipper of Śiva
6. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 33, Sarvadhāri Pushya, Amavasya, Sunday, Solar eclipse Śaṇkrānti = 1109 AD., January 3, Sunday.
7. Nimbarāja made a grant along with the Gāтрīgas for singing, music, and dance in the temple of Siddīśvarādeva (gīta, vādyā, nrītya) The grant was given after giving tāmbūla to the Mahājānas
8. The gift was made in the presence of the Four Hundred Mahājānas of Hāveri
9. The Four Hundred Mahājānas are highly praised. Described as experts in Yama-niyama, four Vedas, Vedāṅgas, Śēśa, Vaiśēšika, Lōkāyata, Sāṅkhya, Bauddha, Tarka etc.
10. Grant detail: The gift of one Vīsa for every load of betel leaves inclusive of the earlier five vīsas.
11. Benediction and imprecation
12. Nāraṇādēva of Viśvamitra gōṭra, composed the record. He was extolled by best of poets.

85. Hāveri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 142
Type: Grant
Date: 1125 AD.
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Slab set up in the temple of Purada Siddhēśvara
2. King: Sōmēśvara III
Tailahadeva of Kadamba

4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual verse, invocation to Śiva followed by invocation to god Siddhēśvara for obtaining blessings to 400 Mahājana of Agrahāra Hāvēri.
2. Refers to the reign of Sarvjna Chakravarti Bhulokamalladeva (Sōmēśvara III)
3. Refers to Mahāmāṇḍaḷēśvara Tailahadeva of Kadamba governing Banavasi-12000, Sāntalige-1000, Pānungal-500 with Tribhogābhyantarasiḍḍi. He is described as Jayante Madhūkēśvaralabadavaraṃprasāda.
4. Refers to his Mahāmāṇṭya Pergade Nāgadēva-vibhu and Sunkāḍhiṅkāri Duggarāja
5. Further Kesirāja-vibhu and Sunkavergade Kēṭanāyaka are referred too.
6. Pergade Nāgadēvayya and Duggarāja were enjoying Perēṅka, Vaddaravula and Bījkode of Banavāsenāḍu by Tribhogābhyantarasiḍḍi at the instruction of Tailapadēvārasa
7. Refers to the temples of Hāvēri
8. Refers to Śiddhēśvara to the east of the village
9. Some grants were given to god Siddēśvara obviously by Nāgadēvayya and Duggarāja at the instruction of Tailapadēva.

86. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: Kadamba Kula, pp. 456-60  Type: Grant
Date: 1130 AD.  Dynasty: Chāḷukya of Kāḷyāṇa
1. Location: Slab set up in the temple of Purada Siddhēśvara
2. King: Somēśvara III
3. Feudatory: Tailapa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, Siddhēśvara, and Īhāḍēśvara
2. Refers to Chāḷukya Sōmēśvara Bhulōkāmalla Sarvjna Chakravarti (Sōmēśvara III)
4. Refers to Mahāmāṇṭya Pergade Nāgadēva and Kesirāja
5. Refers to Sunkavergade Kēṭanāyaka of Banavāsi
6. Grant to Siddhēśvara by Mahājana of Hāvēri
7. Details lost.

87. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 136  Type: Grant to tank
Date: 1134 AD.  Dynasty: Chāḷukya of Kāḷyāṇa
1. Location: Two pieces of a slab in the Kallumāṭapana
2. King: Sōmēśvara III
3. Feudatory: Kumārā Padmanābharasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, followed by invocation to Viṣṇu in the form of Varāha
2. Refers to the rule of Sarvajña Chakravarti Bhūlōkamalladeva (Sōmeśvara III)
3. Chāḷukya genealogy up to Bhūlōkamalladeva (Sōmeśvara III)
4. Ahavamalla, who probably created the Agrahāra at Hāvēri
5. Refers to a grant made on specified date probably for the tank
6. Refers to king Mallikārjuna of the Kāḍamba family ruling Sattalige-1000, Pānuigal-500, by tribhāgābhyantrasiddi.
7. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna Sēnādhipati Piriyadandanāyaka Kumāra Padmanābharasa, who was governing Banavasīnadu in the capacity of Sarvadhikāri
8. Description of Hāvēri (Haveri) located in Banavasīnadu
9. Description of 400 Brahmānas of the Agrahāra of Hāvēri (Mahājanas)
10. Description of the tank in the southern part of the village said to be constructed by Nāla
11. The tank is called Allahalagere
12. Mahāpradhāna Kumār Padmarasa having brought to the notice the lapse of Talabhōga meant for the maintenance of the said tank, made request to Kāḍamba Mallikārjunadeva to renew the same.
13. On the specified date Kāḍamba Mallikārjunadeva having washed the feet of 400 Brahmānas of Agrahāra Hāvēri, renewed the same.
15. The record was composed by Kiriya Mūkaṇa Panḍita, son of Nāgavarma of Angiraṃsa Bhāradvāja gōtra.
16. Engraver-Sculptor (name lost) was the son of Nēmōja, who was expert in viśvavidyā (i.e. Viśvakarma vidyā)

88. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 155 Type : Grant
Date: 1140 AD. Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Broken slab in the temple of Puradā Siddhēśvara
2. King : Jagadēkamalla II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with shadakshari mantra, followed by usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Jagadēkamalladeva II
3. Refers to description of the Chāḷukya kings (their epithets)
4. Details lost, no date, refers to the reign of Jagadēkamalla II
5. Description of origin of the Chāḷukyas and their genealogy
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Tailanripa
   +---+
   |   |
   | Sattiga |
   +---+
   |   |
   | Vikrama |
   |   |
   | Dasavarma |
   |   |
   | Jayasimha |
   |   |
   | Ahavamalla |
   |   |
   | Permadideva |
   |   |
   | Soma (Somesvara) |
   |   |
   | Jagadekamalla |

89. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 157 Type: Tax Grant
Date: 1152 AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in the temple of Purada Siddhēśvara
2. King: Taila III
3. Feudatory: Mahādēvarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Trailokyaśammadēva (Taila III)
3. His subordinate Daṇḍanāyaka Mahādēvarasa governing Huligarė-300, (Pulingere) Banavāsi-12000.
4. Refers to his subordinate Mahāsamāntādhipati, Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka Kāsmiramukhamanḍana Śāvīśi Mayidēvarasa enjoying of the Hejjunka and Vāḍāravāḷa and the 500 Bānajīgas (Bānajigar-aṁtiṁvar) who jointly made grant of certain taxes to god Siddēsvara of Hāvēri, after having called the meeting of 400 Mahājanas of anādi agrahāra Hāvēri and having given them tāṃbula
5. Grant given for daily offerings and perpetual lamp to the god (nītya-niveḍya).
6. Date: 3rd year rule of Trailokyaśammadēva, Āṅgira, Pūshya, Āmavāśe, Sunday, Uttarāyana, Saṁkrānti, Solar eclipse = 1152 AD., December 27.
7. Grant details:
   Three visas come from tax on grains of three loads (Thāṅogha)
8. Benediction and imprecation
9. Refers to Mahāśāmaṁta Māchidēvarasa of the Jīmūtavāhana lineage and Khachara family, who was holding the office of Nālghāmunda of Bāsavaūra-140
10. Māchidēvarasa and Heggaṁa Rechaṇa, Sunkaveragāde Tikarasa made grant of one devasavala visa annually from the income of visa due to them from toll (sunka) for daily offerings, 2 paṇas annually for perpetual lamp.

90. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 159 Type: Tax and money Grant
Date: 1157 AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa
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1. Location : Slab near Kallumantapa
2. King : Taila III
3. Feudatory : Dandanayaka Kesiraja
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse and god Nārāyaṇa
2. Refers to the reign of Chalukya Trailokyamalladēva (Taila III)
3. Refers to genealogy of the Chalukyas

Taila
Satyāśraya
Vikrama
Ayyaṇa
Jayasimha
Trailokyamalla
Somanripa
Permadi
Bhulokamalla
Jagadēkamalla
Taila III

Bijjaladēvarasa, his praise
4. Refers to Dandanayaka Kesiraja of Banavāsinādu belonging to Bhāradvāja-gōtra, son of Hojalaraja and Dugganabbe
5. Refers to his subordinate Heggade Rudradēva, son of Mādirāja and Mālāmbikadēvi. Mādirāja was village headman (modalodeya) of Kisuvadi in Kisukādu – 70.
6. Praise of Mahājanas of Häveri, dānas like nadimukha, anna, kanyā, vastra, satra, mahishi, kṛishnājina, hiranyagarbha, tulapurusha etc. dānas are stated to have been performed by them. They were experts in Bauddha, Mīmāṃsā, Vaiṣeṣika, Saṭ-tarka, Vyākaraṇa, Vēdānta, Vēḍārtha, Vēḍāṅga, Chandōvrītī, Alāṅkāra, Nāvyā, Nāvyā-kāvyā, Nāṭaka etc. Yōga, Maṅṭra, Tāṇṭra, Yantra, and 64 arts.
They are said to be worshiper of Śāṃbhumuni, Māṇikanṭha, Śrī Brahmacāḍāraka
Refers to Heggēri of Häveri constructed by Nāla Chakravarti.
Explains the name of Häveri as having originated because Nāla constructed the tank to flowing water where a snake obstructed its path.
Karānas led by Heggade Rudradēva gave together Hiriyakere on the specified date.
The grant was given on the occasion of Saṅkrānti, when Rudradēva had come for the purpose of taking bath.
7. Grant details:
Four oxen and one cart,
_Sidhāya_ of the place, _bhāgava_ of _bhatta_ (Rice) at the time of first harvesting of the
grains, etc.

12 _gadyāṅgas_ gold every year had to be given by officers, accountants etc.
The grant was also given for stone craftsman (name lost), who effected repairs to
Hiriyakere.

8. Date: 8th year of Trailokyamalladeva, _Pushya_, _Bahula_, 3 Monday _Uttarāyaṇa_ _Śaṅkrānti_, = 1157 AD., December 20, Friday

9. The grant was made for repairing the tank and its renovation

10. Refers to _Sūṅkaveragade_ Basava, Ratnabhaṭṭa _Daṇḍanāyaka_ who made tax grant of
three _lakkadake_ to god Siddhēśvara and Indrēśvaradēva (probably of Bankāpura)
and the tank

11. Benediction and imprecation

12. Details lost. Refers to Muddiseṭṭi who probably donated certain things including
income from 50 shops

91. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: _SII. XVIII_, No. 186

Type: Grant

Date: 1170 AD.

 Dynasty: Kalachūri

1. Location : Slab set up in the temple of Siddhēśvara

2. King : Sōvidēva

3. Feudatory : ---

4. Local Officer : ---

5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with _shadakshari mantra_, followed by usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Rayamūrāri Somēśvara (Sōvidēva)
3. His subordinate Siddappayya _Daṇḍanāyaka_
4. Description of god Siddanātha Mahēśha
5. Māyichamupa made the grant Probably he was the son of Siddappa Daṇḍanātha
6. The grant was given for worship of god Siddhēśa
7. Certain grants were given for the temple in the form of income from _Vaddaravula suṅka_, from betel nut (areca nut), corns, etc. Other details are lost.
8. Imprecation
9. The 400 of Hāvēri (_Nālnervaru_) having assembled gave gift of income from _Karavada_ of 50 oxen.

92. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: _SII. XVIII_, No. 370

Type: Hero-stone

Date: 1200 AD.

 Dynasty: Chāḷukyās of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Siddhēśvara

2. King : ---

3. Feudatory : ---

4. Local Officer : ---

5. Language : Kannada
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Summary

1. Date: *Virodhi, Bhadrapada, Sul 3*, Tuesday
2. Malaya son of Kshemayanäyaka died in a fight at Banaväse

93. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *MAR. 1928, P. 95*
Type: Image
Date: 1200 AD.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Pedestal of Tirthankara (bought from Gerusoppe)
2. King: Taila III
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Made of Neminath’s image was made by Ōṇaja

94. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *ARIE, 1956-57, B. 215*
Type: Misc.
Date: 1200 AD.
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Office of the Department of Archaeology
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Praises a certain Santa of the Jiana faith, mentions Holla in the descriptive narration. Praises the deity Balamuri Śāṅkadeva, i.e. Neminātha.

95. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 196*
Type: Money grant
Date: 1207 AD.
Dynasty: Hoysalā

1. Location: East beam in the *Navaraṅgamantapa* of the temple of Siddheśvara
2. King: Vīra Ballāla II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Prabhava, Vīra Ballāla’s year, *Vaisākha, Bahula*, 8, Saturday
   1207 AD., April 21, Saturday
2. Refers to the rule of Hoysalā Vīra Ballāla
3. Refers to Surīgeya Perumāl Odeyanāṇaand his son Siddhanātha. His son Perumāliyanāṇa made grant for perpetual lamp of god Siddhanātha.
4. Surigeya Perumal Odeyanna described as Mahāpradhāna Sarvādhikāri Mahāpasayata Parama Visvāsī (confidential secretary)

5. Every day one solasa of oil for burning perpetual lamp. 5 gadyāna amount was deposited with Gaḷatigeya Mallisetti in the presence of all the devotees and 400 Mahājanas for the purpose

6. Similarly Heggede Vaijaya gave for perpetual lamp of god Siddanatha 3 gadyāna at the interest of 9 pana per year to Mallisetti

7. All the devotees and 400 Mahājanas were to look after the continuity of the grant.

96. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 206 Type : Grant
Date: 1227 AD. Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : South wall of the temple of Siddhesvara
2. King : Siṅghaṅa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of 19th year of Yadava Simhaűdēva, Sarvajītu, Śrāvaṇa Śu.11, Monday = 1227 AD., July 6, Monday
2. Refers to Jñānarāṣidēva, described as Śri Siddhanāthadhēvara pāda-paduma-ārādhaka, who made grant to Sidhanāthadhēvara Dāśi Ḍāvaṅa
3. Grant: 2 Ghaliśidāda jaggāry
4. Refers to singer mōkhari Gāleya, Vārikā Basava, Madalegelle (Maddalekāra), Bīcha, son of Āvuja

97. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 207 Type : Grant
Date: 1228 AD. Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : Beam in the Navaraṅgamaṇṭapa of the temple of Siddhesvara
2. King : Siṅghaṅa
3. Feudatory : Mahāmandaḷēśvara Lakshmipāḷadēva
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Refers to 18th regnal year of Yadava Simhaḥadēva, Sarvadhāri, Chaitra, Śu.7, Monday = A.D. 1228, March 13, Monday
2. Refers to Mahāmandaḷēśvara Lakshmipāḷadēva
3. Refers to Dechchisetti and Māyiseṭṭi, sons of Mailiseṭṭi of Guḍiyabidu, who made grant to god Siddhanāthha of Hāvēri
4. The grant was entrusted to Jñānarāṣidēva
5. The grant given for perpetual lamp and worship (for flowers)
6. Grant: 2 gadyāna for perpetual lamp
   1 gadyāna for flowers
   1 pana interest out of 3 hon for a year
98. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 209       Type: Grant
Date: 1228 AD.                  Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : South beam in the *Navaraṅgamaṇṭapa* of the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King : Singhana
3. Feudatory : *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara* Lakshmipāladeva
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Simhanadēva (Singhana)
2. Date: 18th regnal year of Yadava Singhana, *Jyēśṭha Šu.* 3, Monday = A.D. 1228 May 8, Monday
3. Refers to *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara* Lakshmipāladeva
4. Refers to Nakaras (merchants) of Hāveri who made grant to god Svayambhu-Siddhanāthadēva and god Vinayakadēva for offerings to the god
5. Grant:

99. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 212       Type: Grant
Date: 1230 AD.                  Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : North beam in the *Navaraṅgamaṇṭapa* of the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King : Singhana
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Singhana
2. Date: 22nd regnal year of Singhanadēva, *Vikrita, Jyēśṭha, śu. Pūṃṃmā,* Monday, Lunar eclipse = 1230 AD. May 27, Monday
3. Jāyidēvanāyaka, son of Ravuvānīnāyaka made grant probably to god Siddēśvara for perpetual lamp
4. Grant: 2 *gadyāṇa*
5. Refers to Kannuvanāyaka to look after the grant

100. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 242       Type: Grant (renewal)
Date: 1250 AD.                  Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : Slab to the left of the Ganēśa temple
2. King : Kannara
3. Feudatory : Chāmundaṃrāya
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Vīra Kandharādeva (Kannara)
3. Refers to Chāmundaḍārya, son of Bicharāja and Lakkāmbike, who was governing Puligere. He is highly praised
4. Refers to Hāveri mahā Agrahāra and the tank, which were founded by the mythical king Nāla
5. Description of Four Hundred of Hāveri, mentioned as Nalapuri
6. Refers to Chāvunda Dansādi (Chāvundarāya) who revived the grant of the Agrahāra town of Hāveri. The grant was earlier made by Hoysala emperor Ballalabhūpa. But later on it lapsed due to the activities of unrighteous persons
7. Date: Uttarayana Sankrānti, other details lost.
8. Grant details:

| Date: | 1254 AD. |
| History: | Dynasty : Yadava |
| Location: | Pillar in the temple of Kalmēśvara |
| King: | Kannara |
| Feudatory: | --- |
| Local Officer: | --- |
| Language: | Kannada |

Summary

1. Refers to Date: Kannaradēva’s 8th year, Ānanda, Bhādrapada, sū.11, Thursday = 1254 AD. August 27, the titli, however ended on Wednesday
2. Refers to Mallasetti, son of Kariya Nāgiesetti of Vijayapura who made grant to god Gopaladeva of Haveri
3. Grant: 4 gadyāṇa for flower garden out of its interest.
4. Imprecation

102. Hāveri (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 249

| Date: | 1265 AD. |
| History: | Dynasty : Yadava |
| Location: | North east pillar in the Navaranga in the temple of Siddhēśvara |
| King: | Mahādeva |
| Feudatory: | --- |
| Local Officer: | --- |
| Language: | Kannada |

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava Chakravarti Śri Mahādevarāya
2. His subordinate, Mahāpradhwāna Sarbādhikārī Devarasa of Toragale
3. Refers to Mādarasa of Dehāra. At his instance grant was made by Baicharasa, son of sunkādhikārī Kallarasa of Vijayapura
4. Date: Śaka 1187, Krōdhana, Jyēṣṭha, Ba.1, Sunday = 1265AD., June 30, Sunday
5. The grant was made to god Siddhanāthadāva of the *anādi Agrahāra* of Hāvēri for burning perpetual lamps before the god
6. the tax was maintained by kings and mahājanas
7. Imprecation
8. Grant details:

**103. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 253  
Date: 1269 AD.  
Type: Tax Grant  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: South east pillar in the *Navaraṅga* in the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King: Mahādēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Vīra Mahādēva
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna Sarbādhikārī Tipparasa who made grant at the instance of his father-in-law (*māva* samasta-dēśādhipati Vīṭtarasa)
3. Refers to Tipparasa, son of Dommara Nāṟanādēva, the *vṛttamantri* of the *anādi pirīya Agrahāra Haverī*
4. Date: Śaka 1191, Śukla, Kārtika, Śukla 1, Monday = AD. 1269 October 27, Sunday
5. Grant details: Yearly income derived from certain tolls to the god Svayambhu Siddhanātha, 1 *gadyāṇa,* *ma* 5, for perpetual lamp,
6. The grant was to be maintained by kings and *Mahājanas*
7. Imprecation.

**104. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 255  
Date: 1275 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Hero-stone near the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King: Rāmchandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Yadava Chakravarti Rāmadēva
2. Date: *Yuva, Chaitra, Ba.* 11, Sunday = AD. 1275 March 11, Sunday.
3. Refers to the death of Jōyināyaka, son of certain nāyaka (name lost) of Hāvēri

**105. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 261  
Date: 1284 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : Hero-stone on the tank bund near the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King : Rāmāchandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Rāmāchandra-deva
2. Date: Svabhānu, Phālguna Ba. 10, Sunday = 1284 AD. March 9, Sunday
3. The stone was erected for a hero (name lost), son of Bāvīya Bommanāyaka
4. The hero described as son of Four Hundred (Nānurvar), i.e., Mahājanas of Hāvēri

106. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 270
Date: 1298 AD.

Type : Tax grant
Dynasty : Yādava

1. Location : South western pillar in the Navaranga, in the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King : Rāmāchandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the 30th year of rule of Śri Rāmadēva (Rāmāchandra) of Yādava family
2. Date: Viḷānībi, Āshādha, Śu. 3, Thursday = 1298 AD., June 12, Thursday
3. Suṅkādhikāri Madayya made a grant to god Siddhanāthadeva of the Mahā Piriya Agrahāra Hāvēri at the instance of Saluveya Ācharasa Paṇḍita.
4. The grant was made for aṅgabhōga and amritapadi
5. Grant details
   25 yetina meyidere, mulesunka, hērudadevō of muttu-mānīkya (precious stones) with Śrīmānya (exempted from all taxes)
6. Kings and local Mahājanas were to maintain the grant.
7. Imprecation.

107. Hāvēri (Hvr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1946-47, B. 247
Date: 1300 AD.

Type : Land grant
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : In the field, opp. to P.W.D., IB.
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Records the grant of some land for the Sanjāvara of god Indrēśvara
108. Hāvēri (Hvr.)
Ref: SII XVIII, No. 272
Date: C. 1300 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Hero-stone near the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King: Rāmchandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to reign of Yādava Rāmchandra
2. Records the death of a hero (name lost), who was the son of Mayanāyaka of Belatūra

109. Hāvēri (Hvr.)
Ref: SII XVIII, No. 273
Date: C. 1300 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Hero-stone near the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yādava king (name lost)
2. The stone erected in the memory of Udeyanāyaka, who died in a fight with Balagāvunḍa of Kelavūra.

110. Hāvēri (Hvr.)
Ref: SII XVIII, No. 388
Date: c.14th C. AD.
Type: Tax Grant
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Northwest pillar in the Navaraṅga, in the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Sarvadhāri, Kārtika, Śu. 5,Thursday
2. Refers to Sanihita Chauḍarasa, Mahājanas, Nagaras, Mummurīdandas, Ubhayamārga-tuluvaru, Nānādēsi, some Gaudās and subordinates and others who made a grant to god Śri Siddhanāthadeva’s offerings. (Amritapadi)
3. The grant was made at the instance of Mahāpradhāna Sarvādhikāri Vikadēvapaṇḍita
4. Grant details: Road tax, (mule sunka) məmule of heru on any animal, and other taxes.
5. The grant was to be protected by Mahājanas, Ubhayamārga tuluvas, Nānādēsi, and subordinates.
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**111. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 389  
Date: c.13th C. AD.  
Location: Capital of the pillars in the temple of Siddhēśvara  
King: ---  
Feudatory: ---  
Local Officer: ---  
Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to Mallīsēṭti of Galatige and his three sons Karuvasingisēṭti, Mūkisēṭti and Mahādēvaseṭti, who caused the pillars to be made
2. Mallīsēṭti, is described as *Siddhēśvaradevara Sripadadaraka*

---

**112. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 390  
Date: c.1400 AD.  
Location: Beam in the temple of Vīrabhadra  
King: ---  
Feudatory: ---  
Local Officer: ---  
Language: Kannada

**Summary**

Refers to Mādarasa who made the foot prints (of a deity) in the *Jina-mandira*

---

**113. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 446  
Date: 1759 AD.  
Location: Stone set up in the Viraktamaṭha  
King: ---  
Feudatory: ---  
Local Officer: ---  
Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: *Śaka* 1681, *Pramāṭhi, Jyēṣṭha, Ba.* 10 = 1759 A.D., June 20, Wednesday.  
2. Refers to foundation of the Viraktamaṭha of Huchcha-Chanavirappa, the *Charamūrti* of Huchcha-Basavalingasvāmi

---

**114. Hāvēri (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 456  
Date: 1850 AD.  
Location: Stone set up in the temple Venkaṭēśvara in the Agraḥāra  
Language: ---
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged
2. Refers to Śrīnivāsadēva's Agrahāra
3. Refers to certain Dēsāyi and Nāyakas (names lost)
4. Refers to installation of the god Śrīnivāsa (image)
5. Details lost.

115. Hirelingadahalli (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 127 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1100 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāna
1. Location : Stone set up in the temple Venkaṭēśvara in the Agrahāra
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : Jakala Mahādēvi
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged, refers to the rule of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI)
2. Refers to Jakala Mahādēvi, the queen of Vikramāditya VI, as governing a territory (name lost)
3. Mentions Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara of Khachara family (name lost) administering the (one) forty of a territory (name lost)
4. Mentions Dāṣagāmūṇḍa
5. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year (lost) Āśāda, Sunday, lunar eclipse
6. The grant was made for perpetual lamp, daily worship and repairs of the temple Śrī Svayambhūdēva.
7. Grant details:
   i. 30 kamma gadde
   ii. 1 mattar beddalu
   iii. 1 mattar gadde below the tank,
   iv. Taxes of the houses of the village,
   v. Exemption of tax on houses of the place (Ūramanedere)
8. Benediction and imprecation
9. The person, who performs pūjā is instructed to perform it only after taking bath

116. Hirēlingadahalli (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 240 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1259 AD. Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Slab near the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King : Kannara
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

1. Refers to the Date: 13th year of Yadava Kandharadeva, Siddhartha, Vaisakha, Su.3, Monday = 1259 AD., April 27, Sunday.
2. Refers to Muttada Chandiseṭṭi, who was assigned the Heggadeyike of Ālur by the Mahājanaś of Hāveri
3. Heggade-keyi (land for doing the duties of Heggade) details:
   40 kanma black soil land from village towards east
   10 kamba wet land below the Halagere
   50 kamba 10 mattar red soil land below the Hosagere
   50 house sites
   1 Baḍabe

4. All grants given to Chandaya, son of Jakkiseṭṭi

117. Hirēmugadūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 348
Date: 1165 AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Chāḻukyās of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Iśvara
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Sāka 1087, Pārthiva, Mārgaśīra, Śu. Shasthi, Friday = 1165 AD., November 11, Thursday
2. Refers to Erabhova of Mugadura who died in a cattle raid on Mugudūra
3. Erabhova was servant of Bāchagauḍa of Mugadūra

118. Hommaraḍ (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 324
Date: c.10th C. AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Chāḻukyās of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone leaning against the front wall of the temple of Virabhadra
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Pokkulī
4. Local Officer : Chellīga
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Pokkulī governing Banavasi -12000
2. Chellīga holding the office of Nālgaṇḍa
3. Records the death of a hero (name lost)
4. Probably son of Kasidondoṣa Srīriyamma (Sriyamma) died in a cattle raid and attained heaven
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119. Hommaradi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 332  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1048 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Hero-stone leaning against the front wall of the temple of Ramalinga
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to date: Śaka, 970, *Sarvadhari* = 1048-49 AD.
2. Refers to Guild of Five Hundred and Four eleya-bhojangas (*Aiynuranālvara eleya Bhōjaṅga*).
3. Refers to death of Duṇḍa Chaṭṭa of Ommaradi (Hommaradi).
4. Gālayya made gift of income from betel leaf garden (*Pannavaṇa*).
5. Imprecation
6. Kupōja engraved the record.

120. Hommaradi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 73  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1050 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: In front of the temple of Paramēśvara
2. King: Śomēśvara I (Trailōkyaṃalla)
3. Feudatory: Chavundarayarasa
4. Local Officer: Barmadēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva.
2. Reference to the reign of Chālukya Trailōkyaṃalladēva (Śomēśvara I), with his epithets.
3. His subordinate *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara* Chavundaraṇyarasa governing Banavāsi-12000.
   He was described as *Banavāśī puravaraṇēśvara, Ganḍaragaṇḍa, Mahālakṣmiḷabda-varaprasāda* etc.
4. Refers to *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara* Barmadēvarasa, brother of Chavundarāya, who is described as *Kaligala gaṇḍa*, etc.
5. Refers to the wife of (name lost) of *Mandaḷika* Jōgāpayyarasa, who was administering Vommarāḍī (Hommarāḍī) situated in Bāsavūra-140.
6. The Bāsavūra-140 was governed by Eliyammarasa of Jīmutavāhana lineage, probably Khachara family.
7. Details lost.

121. Hommaradi (Hvr.)

Ref: *SII* XVIII, No. 166  
Type: Tax Grant  
Date: 1087 AD.  
Dynasty: Hānagal Kādamba
1. Location : Broken stone lying in the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King : Maira
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the name of Mayūravarmadeva, who gave grant of tax Neladere (Tax on agriculture land and kirudere (Minor tax) to the god
2. Imprecation
3. Refers to Maira, the Kadamba chief and his genealogy :
   Chaṭṭa
   Māvula
   Kadamba Bhūpati
   Satyas'raya
   Maira
4. Mayūravarma (probably Maira) made the grant on the occasion of Prabhava, Śrāvana, Amavāṣe, Sunday, Solar eclipse = 1087 AD., August, Sunday.
5. Other details lost.

122. Hommaradi (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 266
Date: 1289 AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Hero-stone set up in front of the temple of Virabhadra
2. King : Ramachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Yadava Rāmachandrādeva
2. Date: Śaka 1211, Vīrōḍhi, Āśvija, Ba. 6 Thursday = 1289AD., October 6, Thursday
3. Refers to Kōṇavatti (Hirekōṇati) and Mallayya
4. Certain Nāyaka (name lost), son of Vasuvanāyaka died in a fight
5. Jītenalabhya etc. benediction
6. Details lost.

123. Hosahalli (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 330
Date: c. 11th C. AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Hero-stone set up in front of the temple of Hanumān
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the death of Padevala Ereyamma
2. Refers to certain land grant made in his memory, but details lost.

124. T. Hosahalli (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVII, No. 231
Date: 1248 AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
<td>Yādava</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Hero-stone set up in front of the temple of Hanumān
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Yādava Kannara ruling the kingdom
2. Date: 3rd year of Kannaradeva, Kilaka, Mārgasira, Ba. 13, Monday. = 1248AD., November 13, Monday
3. Refers to death of Masaṇabōva, who fought with enemies and died
4. Masaṇabōva fought under the orders of his local master of Hebballī

125. T. Hosahalli (Hvr.)

Ref: ARIE1956-57, B. 216
Date: 17th C. AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant (Umbali)</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : In front of the house of Rudrappa Savanūra
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
The record states that the land was the Gaudumbali of Lakkarasayya

126. T. Hosahalli (Hvr.)

Ref: ARIE1956-57, B. 217
Date: 18th C. AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : ---
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Seems to be a yantra stone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Feudatory</th>
<th>Local Officer</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127. Hosaritti (Hvr.)</td>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
<td>1076 AD.</td>
<td>Broken slab near the Bhajanākaṭṭe</td>
<td>Vikramāditya VI</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Damaged. Opens with the praise of Śiva and Narasimha. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalla (Vikramāditya VI). Mentions some officers administering two six hundred and Banavasi – 12000. Details lost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128. Hosaritti (Hvr.)</td>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
<td>1076 AD.</td>
<td>Slab near the village gate</td>
<td>Vikramāditya VI</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>SANSKRIT AND KANNADA</td>
<td>Opens with the usual verse in praise of Śiva and Vishṇu in Varaha. Invocation to Śiva-Pārvati cited from Raghuvamśa of Kālidāsa. Refers to Mahāpradhāna (name lost) administering Banavasi – 12000, and Vaddarāvala. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI). Details lost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129. Hosaritti (Hvr.)</td>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
<td>12th C. AD.</td>
<td>Broken stone lying near the Bhajanākaṭṭi</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Damaged. Refers to Polega and his description. Details lost.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
130. Kabbūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 45  
Date: 1026 AD.  
Type: Transfer of power (Gaudīke)  
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory: Kundamarasa
4. Local Officer: Senavallara Kannamma
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Chālukya Jagadekamalladeva (Jayasimha II)
2. His subordinate Kundamarasa governing Banavāsi – 12000, who is described with his usual epithets
3. Refers to Senavallara Kannamma hold office of the Nālgāmuṇḍa of Bāsavūra – 140.
5. Certain person belonging to Vaiśya family (Bayasara) obtained the Gāvundatana of Kabbūra from Nālgāmuṇḍa Kannama
6. Imprecation (Transfer of power: Village headmanship could be obtained from a Nālgāmuṇḍa)

131. Kabbūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 211  
Date: 1230 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Hero stone near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava Singhana
2. Date: Virūḍhi, Phalgaṇa, Su. Pādiya (pratipada) Friday = 1230 AD., February 15, Friday
3. Refers to Mahājanas of Hāveri who made grant as Nettarugeyi in memory of Sōveyanāyaka.
4. Sōveyanāyaka, son of Chaunḍayanāyaka, died in a fight at Kabūra
5. Refers to Manneya Gaṅgideva

132. Kabbūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 233  
Date: 1252 AD.  
Type: Transfer of power  
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Slab near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
Summary

1. Date: Yadava Bhujabala Chakravarti Śrī Vīra Karṇḍharādeva's 6th year, Virōḍhikrīta, Bhāḍrapada, Su. 14, Thursday = 1251 AD., August 31, Thursday
2. Refers to Śenābōva Lakṣīṣṇṛti who obtained the office of the Heggadetana of Kabbūra from the Four Hundred (mahājanas) of Hāvēri, in the presence of Haripāḍēvā, as ekabhōga (for one generation)
3. Boundaries of the grant land are,
   55 kamba wet land below the Goudagere
   25 kamba jigu in Paduvagōdi
   200 kamba ere (black soil land) on the way to Jidagur
   200 kamba hakkala (on the way to Alur from the village in east)
4. Imprecation
5. In another part of the record one more grant is mentioned
6. Oil income, Heggade golaga (measurement) refers to Lonkemuji
7. Date: Ānanda, Saka, Chaitra, Ba. 10, Monday = 1254 AD., April 13, Monday
8. Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Haripāḍēvā, the four hundred Mahājanas of Hāvēri made a grant of land to Lachchambayyi daughter of Lakkisetti (same as the above donee)
9. Damaged

133. Kabbūr (Hvr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1932-33, Type: Land grant
Date: c. 13th C. AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: Slab near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: Haripāḍēvā
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Land grant to Vachchambārya, daughter of Lakkisetti by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Haripāḍēvā and Mahājanas of Hāvēri.

134. Kabbūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 391 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 14th C. AD. Dynasty: Vijayangara
1. Location: Broken Hero-stone near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Asagara (Agasara) Sōmeyya Nākka (nāyaka), who was died in a fight at Hāvēri Agrahāra with Liṅganagauda
2. The grant of Nettarugeyi was made
3. Details lost
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135. Kallihāla (Hvr.)

Ref: Kadamba Kula, p.427-433 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1019 AD. Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in front of the Durgā Paramēśvari temple
2. King: Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory: Kundarāja
4. Local Officer: Jōgabbe
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Chāḷukya Jagadēkamalla Jayasiṁhadēva (Jayasimha II)
2. Refers to Mahāmandaḷēśvara Kundarāja governing Banavāsi-12000
3. Refers to Jōgabbe, wife of Kundarāja and daughter of Bamma and adopted daughter of Rājamaḷa, her description.
4. She was administering Ajjadi (Kallihāla)
5. Refers to Sādēva son of Jōgabbe and Kundarāja
6. Refers to Kāmādeva and Sahādeva holding the office of gāvunda Ajjadi and constructed a Rudra Bhavana (Śiva Temple)
7. Refers to Rāchamallā brother of Sahādeva
8. Jōgabbarasi made land grant to the temple at the request of Rāchamallā
9. Grant: 6 mattar measured by rājamāna (royal measure) 30 mattar Kisu, and a gadde,
10. Nālsetti Sahādevavaya also made grant of 74 mattar red soil land to the temple
11. Imprecation
12. The record was composed by Kandarpa

136. Kallihāla (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 44 Type: Land grant
Date: 1019 AD. Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: In front of the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King: Jayasiṁha II
3. Feudatory: Kundarāja
4. Local Officer: Jōgabbe
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva.
2. Refersto Chāḷukya Jagadēkamalla Jayasiṁhadēva ruling the kingdom (Jayasimha II)
3. Mahāmandaḷēśvara Kundarāja governing Banavāsi – 12000, Adversary of Kundarāja. He is stated to have subdued Mummuṇi, who may be the same as Mummuṇi of the Śilāhāra family of North Konkaṇa. He is also described as subduer of the kings of Kāṇyakubja (Kanōj), the kingdom of Kōsala, Gūrjara, and Chōla. Further he was protector of the kingdom of the Chāḷukyas.
4. Refers to Jōgabbe wife of Kundarāja, daughter of Bamma and sister of Rāchamallā administering Ajjadi (Agadi)
5. Refers to Sādēva, son of Bira and Asagabbe, who was holding office of the Satṭigutta (Chief of merchants)
6. He started to construct a temple, when he was assigned as Gāvunda of the village.
7. Refers to Rachamalla, brother of Sahadēva who constructed a tank called Aragere, and he was given office of Settivala by his brother Sahadēva
8. Date: Śaka 941, Siddhārtha, Uttarāyana-Sankramaṇa = 1019 AD December 24, Thursday.
9. Jōgabbarasi, wife of Kundarāja made a grant to god Sahadēvēśvara, at the instance of Rachamalla.
10. Grant Details: 6 mattar black soil land in Rājamāna
             6 mattar red soil land
             1 mattar Gadde, Betel leaves garden of 600 creepers
11. Nālaśeṭṭi Sahadevāyya made another grant at the time of laying the foundation stone (Kesarkal) of the temple
12. Grant was made for repairs of the temple
13. Grant details: 24 mattar red soil land (Kisumāppu) was given.
14. Benediction and imprecations.
15. The composer of this poem was Kandarpā
16. Refers to Lenkamunja, who gave away his tank for the merit of Jōgaladēvi
17. Sādēvāyya made grant of four dancing girls dedicated to the service of the temple, Hammakkha, Holeyābbe, Rājābbe, Kādambe, who were prohibited from leaving the place
18. Pergade (name not mentioned) probably made temple for goddess Kālabē. It was executed by (Bai)chōjā
19. Baičhōjā received two mattar of land (red soil)
20. Mention of Būravanika Sādēva’s assistant Bira Sōva(yya) also.
21. The record closes with mention of Śrikanthha Balara matha belonging Pāli santati (lineage)

137. Kaḷlihāḷa (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 50  Type : Grant
Date: 1034 AD.  Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab in front of the Durgā Paramēśvari temple
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory : Mādiṇayya
4. Local Officer : Kaḷiyammarasā
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva, connected with Śakti-Viśishṭhādvaita (Viraśaiva).
2. Refers to the reign of Chāḷukya Jagadēkamalla (Jayasimha II)
3. His subordinate chief Karanā, Mahāmātya Pergade Mādiṇayya, was governing Banavāsīdeśa (Mahāmatya - Ekāya - ekbhoga), other Kāraṇās of Banavāsīdeśa led by Pergade Mādiṇayya, who is described as Mahāmātya (CM) bearing the whole responsibility of administering the kingdom. Ballavarasa was given the enjoyment of probably Gāmunda of Ajjadi as Ekāyata
4. Refers to Kaḷiyammarasā holding the office of Nālgaṃunda of Bāsvuṛa-140.
5. Chāḷuvāṃḍamayya, son of Setṭigutta Sahadēvāyya holding office of the gāvunda
6. Date: Śaka 956, Bhāva, Vaiśākha, Su. Akṣhatratiya, Sunday = 1034AD., April 23, Tuesday
7. At the request of Mahalakshmidevi, king Jagadekamalladeva made a grant to god Sahadevēśvara of Ajjadi by pouring water into the hands of Śrīkarnbhattaraka, gave the Pūrva vritti.

8. The gift was made from royal camp at Poṭṭalakere.

9. Grant details are not clear.

138. Kaḷlihāḷa (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No.333  
Type: Tax Grant  
Date: 1055 AD.  
Dynasty: Khachara

1. Location: slab in front of the temple of Durga Paramēśvari
2. King: Rajaditya
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Kaliyammarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to a grant made by Suhkavergade Chaṭtimayya, who is described as Mahāmātya. Sōvayya having the office of Vaddarāvula Pergade, Polalamayya Hergađe of Biṅkoḍe, Rājādityarasa who was holding office of the Manneya, and Gāvunda Chāvundamayya, jointly made this grant.
2. Date: Śaka 977, Mannatha, Chaitra, Ba. Ekādasi, Friday, Vishṇu, Sankrānti = AD. 1055 March 24, Friday.
3. Grant: One Pēṛu in a gātra, including a labour of Bhojahga (Betel leaf merchant), tax was made as grant for perpetual lamp of God Sades'varadeva.
4. Imprecation
5. Refers to Kaliyammarasa of Khachara family, who is described as Jīmuṭavāhananvaya (Lineage), who holding office of Nālgāmunda of Bāsavūra – 140.
7. He made certain pon to perpetual lamp of the same god.
8. Benediction

139. Kaḷlihāḷa (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 218  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1236 AD.  
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Hero-stone in the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King: Śiṅghaṇa
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to 26th regnal year of Yādava Śiṅghaṇadēva.
2. Date: Mannatha, Phāḷguṇa, Ba.10, Tuesday = 1236AD., March 4, Tuesday.
3. Certain Sēnabōva Haripa died in the battle of Ajjadi.
140. Kāḷḷihiṭā (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 219  Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1236 AD.  Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King : Singhāṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Singhaṇadēva
2. Date: Śaka 1157, Manmatha, Phālguna, Ba.10, Tuesday = 1236AD., March 4, Tuesday
3. Refers to siege of Ajjadi by Pāṇḍyaṇadēva of Halavāgilu
4. Refers to the carpenter Lakkōja, who fought against the enemies and attained heaven.
5. Refers to the Hoysala--?

141. Kāḷḷihiṭā (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 220  Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1236 AD.  Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King : Singhāṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Singhaṇadēva
2. Date: Śaka 1157, Manmatha, Phālguna, Ba.10, Tuesday = AD.1236, March 4, Tuesday
3. Refers to siege of Ajjadi by Pāṇḍyaṇadēva
4. In this siege Masani attained the heaven.

142. Kāḷḷihiṭā (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No.221  Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1236 AD.  Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King : Singhāṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to 26th reignal year of Yādava Singhaṇadēva
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2. Date: Śaka 1157, Manmatha, Phāłgaṇa, Ba.10, Tuesday = AD.1236, March 4, Tuesday.
3. Refers to siege of Ajjadi by Pāṇḍyadēva
4. Refers to Sovabōva who fought against the enemies and attained the heaven.

143. Kallīhāḷa (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No.222 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1236 AD. Dynasty : Yādana
1. Location : Hero-stone in the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King : Śinghaṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to 26th rengal year of Yādana Śinghaṇḍēva
2. Date: Śaka 1157, Manmatha, Phāłgaṇa, Ba.10, Tuesday = AD.1236, March 4, Tuesday.
3. Refers to siege of Ajjadi by Pāṇḍyadēva
4. Refers to Sovabōva of Karage (Karjagi) killed enemies, died fighting and attained the heaven.

144. Kallīhāḷa (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No.254 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1269 AD. Dynasty : Yādana
1. Location : Hero-stone in front of the temple of Durgā Paramēśvari
2. King : Mahādēva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Yādana Pratāpa Chakravarti Mahādēva ruling the earth.
2. Refers to cyclic year Sukia = AD. 1269-70 Subha, Sa.
3. Records a hero (name lost) of Ajjadi died in a fight with a tiger.
4. Samastas, Heggade and Gauda made land grant to the hero.

145. Kanavalli (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 43 Type : Grant
Date: 1018 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : In the temple of Paramēśvara
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to Śri Prithivīvallabha Mahāmāndalēśvara Satyaśrayakulatilaka Śrī Jayasinghadeva (Jayasimha II) ruling the earth.
2. Pañchamahāśabda, Mahāmāndalēśvara (name lost) governing Banavasi-12000
3. His brother Mukarasa administering some other division (name lost)
4. Refers to genealogy of Siriyagararasa of the Māṭūra family.
   Dōsi
   | Inda (Sindha)
   | Śāntivarma, W. Charakabbe
   | Siriyāgararasa
6. Grant Details: lost
7. Siriyāgararasa administering Manneya of two Seventies, and two twelve, (Probably Nāgarakhaṇḍa -70, and Rattapallī -70)

146. Kanavaḷḷi (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 116 Type: Grant
Date: 1121 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Built into the wall of the temple of Paramēśvara
2. King: Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Chālukya Vikrama year 45, Śārvī, Vaiśākha, Śu. 5, Sunday,-- A.D. 1120, April 4, Sunday
2. Edava Bamma in a fight having killed a horse and the person mounted on the horse, performed his duty of Jolavāḷī
3. He fought for his master Eraka-gāvunda

147. Kanavaḷḷi (Hvr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 167 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1127 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Built in to the wall of the temple of Paramēśvara
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged, refers Chalukya Vikramādiya year 52, Plavanga, Sunday = A.D.1127-28
2. Refers to the village Kannavaḷḷi
3. Records the death of a hero (name lost)
4. Probably in a fight at Kannavalli, other details are lost.

148. Kanavalli (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 301  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1233 AD.  Dynasty: Guttas

1. Location: Slab built into a wall inside the temple of Durga.
2. King: Vikramaditya II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Jöyidēva and Channa
5. Language: Kannaḍa

Summary

1. Invocation to (S>iva) Kallinātha
2. Description of geography of Banavāsināḍu and Belhugenāḍu
3. Refers to Mahamandalesvara Vira Vikramaditya, and his description
4. Refers to Jöyidēva and Channa gāvupuṇḍa, the Nāḷprabhu of Kannavalli
5. Mention Nāḷprabhu Biragavunḍa
6. Refers to Chālukya Chakravarti Sōyidēva
7. Date: 1155, Vijaya, Chaitra, Šu. Ashtami, Monday = 1233 AD., March 20
8. Vikramaditya and Channagāvunḍa made grant to god Mūlastāna Śrī Kallinātha
9. Grant: 25 kamma gadde-ere,
   4 mātara on the way to Ritti
   2 monki mātara Kengādu, 1 Garden, 1 Tuḍike, 1 Garden in the tank, 1 Gāna, 1 house,
   dhānyagolaga and Hejjunka, Manedere, Vokkāladeṇe of Kannavalli
10. Imprecation, closed with salutation to Vināyaka.

149. Kanavalli (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 444  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1717 AD.  Dynasty: Desai of Guttal

1. Location: Stone built in to the front wall of the temple of Nīlakanṭheśvara
2. King: Desai
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Bahādur Hanumantagauḍa
5. Language: Kannaḍa

Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1638 Durmukhi, Mārgasira, Šu. 6, Sunday = AD.1716, November 9, Friday
2. Refers to Bahādur Hanumantagauḍa, the Desāyi of Guttala who made land grant to
   Nīlakanṭheśvara
3. The grant was made for the merit of his forefathers (Pitris), at the time of car
   festival (rathotsava) of Mailaralinga
4. Grant details:
   6 Kula wet land (garden and house) behind the tank in Kanavalli (of the value of six
   varaha)
5. Imprecation
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### 150. Karjagi (Hvr.)

Ref: RNG. C.  
Date: 1200 AD.  
Type: Misc.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana  

| 1. Location | Behind the Primary School, in the fort wall |
| 2. King | Somesvarā IV |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannāḍa |

**Summary**  
*Prāśasti of Kādamba Kāmadēva*

### 151. Karjagi (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 392  
Date: 1500 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Vijayanagara  

| 1. Location | Hero-stone near the temple of Hanumān near the river bank |
| 2. King | --- |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannāḍa |

**Summary**  
Refers to Māchēyanāyaka of Hāvari (Hāveri), who probably died in a fight.

### 152. Karjagi (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 417  
Date: 1850 AD.  
Type: Land Grant  
Dynasty: Desai  

| 1. Location | Broken one built into the front wall of the house of Siddappa Kōti |
| 2. King | --- |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannāḍa |

**Summary**  
1. Date: Probably *Vikrama, Chaitra, Su. Thursday, Śaka 1566, Dhātu*  
2. Refers to the Dēsāyi of Dēvagēri and Karjagi, who made a grant to god Channabasavēśvara of Kukanura, other details lost.

### 153. Karjagi (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 449  
Date: 1850 AD.  
Type: Grant  
Dynasty: Desai  

| 1. Location | Stone in the *Kamatada hola* on the road to Kōlūr |
| 2. King | --- |
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Summary
1. Written in Nāgari script
2. Refers to land grant by Buḷappa Dēsāyi to Subrhamanyāchārīya, son of Bāljāchārīya and grand son of Galagali Mudagallāchārīya

154. Kīttūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 32
Date: 950 AD.

1. Location: Broken stone in the ruined temple of Jagannātha
2. King: Kṛṣṇa III
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Reference to Rāṣṭrakūṭa, Prithivivallabha Mahārājādhirāja Akālavarsadēva (Kṛṣṇa III)
2. Certain gāunda is mentioned (name lost)
3. Details lost. Seems to record a grant by certain gāunda after washing the feet of some āchārya

155. Kīttūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 33
Date: 971 AD.

1. Location: Near the temple of Sangamēśvara
2. King: Koṭṭiga
3. Feudatory: Guttiya Gaṅga
4. Local Officer: Mārasingha
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to Rāṣṭrakūṭa Koṭṭigadēva ruling the earth
2. Guttiya Gaṅga governing Puligere-300, Belvola-300
3. Reference that Mārasingha holding the office of the Nālgāmunda of mūnūru (Puligere-300)
4. Refers to the death of Bīra Nāgiyaṇa son of Kuṇḍurara, (Kundura) Ereyamma in a cattle raid
5. Date: 893 Āṅgira, Āśāḍha, Amavāśe, Sunday Rōhiṇi Nakshatra, Solar eclipse = A.D. 971 June 25, Sunday. Set up the stone on mentioned date
6. Refers to Vareviṣa son of Kuṇḍurara (Kundura) Ereyamma, who died in a fight with Bedaka at Alura
7. Mentions brother of Ereyamma (name lost), who set up the stone.
156. Kittūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 264  
Date: 1287 AD.  
Type : Land grant  
Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : Slab leaning against the front wall of the temple of Saṅgamēśvara  
2. King : Rāmāchandra  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Rāmachandra  
2. Date: 19th year of Rāmadēva, Sarvajīti, Mārgāśīra Su. 7, Thursday = 1287AD., November 13, Thursday  
3. Refers to Māṇika Chauhānārāya Utamōhāna Mahāmāṇḍalēśvara Jávugidēva Rāṇeya made a grant to the god Kalināṭhādeva and Mūlāṭhāna Jakkēśvaradēva of Hiriya Kittūr, which is situated in Hīchageyanāḍu.  
4. The grant was made for angabhōga, dīpavartti and daily feeding of five Brāhmaṇas and ascetics.  
5. Grant details:  
   2 mattar to west of the town towards Gogganūru, from there to north, One mattar for God Bhaiṛavadēva, towards South-West, 2 mattar flower garden and a house, one Tuki These were all exempt from all imposts (Sarvabhādhe-Śarvamāṇya)  
6. The grant was entrusted to Bachedēva padapadmaradbaka of Śrī Kalināṭha  
7. The grant will be maintained by Tippeyara Kalisetti, who was office in-charge of house of Jávugedēva Rāṇe, Urodeya Sōvarasa, Bommarasa, Divākaradēva, eṇṭuḫiṭṭu, panchamatha and samastas.  
8. Imprecation, lastly refers to Dēvabrāhma

157. Kittūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 393  
Date: 1500 AD.  
Type : Hero-stone  
Dynasty : Vijayanagara

1. Location : Hero stone near the temple of Jagannātha  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Opens with in praise of Guru  
2. Refers to the a śēsha Mahājana, Dakshiṇa Vāraṇāsi  
3. Refers to Mādeppa, son of a certain nāyaka (name lost), who died in a fight.

158. Kolūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 46  
Date: 1025 AD.  
Type : Grant  
Dynasty : Chaṭukyas of Kalyāṇa
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1. Location : Broken pillar lying in the temple of Basavēśvara
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Māṇika
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Jagadēkamalladēva (Jayasimha II), with his usual epithets
2. Invocation to Śiva
3. Refers to Rājaguru (name lost)
4. Refers to governor of Banavāsi (name lost)
5. Māṇika holding office of the Nāḷgavunda
6. Gāvunda of Kōḷūru (name lost)
7. Date: Śaka 947, Krōḍha, Chaitra, Ba.3, Thursday = A.D. 1025, March 20, Saturday
8. Toll is referred, further details lost

159. Kōḷūr (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 59
Date: 1048 AD.
1. Location : Slab in front of the temple of Basavēśvara
2. King : Sōmēśvara I
3. Feudatory : Kāliyammarasa
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Trailōkyaamalladēva (Sōmēśvara I)
2. Date: Śaka 967, Pārthīva, Pushya, Śū. Paichami, Sunday, Uttarāyaṇa-Saṃkrānti = 1045 AD., December 15, Sunday
3. Records a grant of land made by Rājagurudēva, who is described as Kadamb-anvaya-samuddharana and governing the twelve bāḍa for the benefit of the god Indrēśvaradēva of Bankāpura
4. The gift was entrusted to Mallikārjuna the disciple of Vāmarāsideva
5. Another grant of house, for burning a perpetual lamp to the Sun god, made by Kāliyammarasa of the Jimūtavāhana lineage and Khachara family.
6. The record was written by Sēnabōva Basavayya, and engraved by Bāmāmōja

160. Kōḷūr (Hvr.)
Date: 1045 AD.
1. Location : Stone standing before the temple of Basavaṇṇa
2. King : Sōmēśvara I
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

Land and house grant to Kalidēva of Kōḻur

161. Kōḻur (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 87 Type: Land Grant

Date: 1079 AD. Dynasty: Chāḻukyaśas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab lying near the temple of Doḍḍēśvara
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

1. Refers to Trailōkyamalladēva (Jayasimha III), reigning over the Nolambavāḍi, Santalīge,
2. Daṇḍanāyaka Baladēvavaya administering the office of Vaḍḍarāvula of Banavāśi-12000
3. Bammadevarasa was administering the Pejunka and Bilkoḍe taxes of Banavāśi-12000
4. The grant was made in the presence of Pergade Chāvanṇa, Khēnikāra of the Vaḍḍarāvula, Dāsagāvunda and Rājagāvunda the gāvundaśas of Kōḻur
5. Date: 4th year of Chāḻukya Vikarama year, Siddhartha, Paushya, Amavāse Sunday, Soloa eclipse = 1079 AD., December 26, Thursday
6. Grant was made to god Grāmēśvara for dhūpa, dīpa, nivedya after washing the feet of Āchārya Kannadechārya
7. Grant: 2 vaḍḍarāvula perjunka, talabhandá of Aggalajura, Karage (Karjagi), and Kōḻur, 1 kāsatada malave of adāvatte out of 20, 1 hattiya malave out of 50, 1 davasada heru out of 20
8. Benediction and imprecation

Summary

162. Kōḻur (Hvr.)

Ref: EI. XIX, p. 187 – 89, Type: Tax Grant

Date: 1079 AD. Dynasty: Chāḻukyaśas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab near the temple of Doḷḷēśvara
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

(copied of 161)

Summary

163. Kōḻur (Hvr.)

Ref: EI. XIX, No. 29- D, p. 189 Type: Land Grant

Date: 1085 AD. Dynasty: Chāḻukyaśas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Slab near the temple of Basavanna
2. King : Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Kaliyammarasa
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Tribhuvanamalladeva (Vikramaditya VI)
2. Refers to Rājagurudēva as administering twelve villages
3. Refers to Kaliyammarasā of Jimūtavāna lineage holding the office of manneya of Bāsavōra-140
4. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 10, Krōdhana, Thursday = 1085 AD.
5. Refers to Basava and Kētamalla belonged to Jimūtavāhana lineage
6. Kaliyammarasā pleased by the service of Basava, who risked his life in the Kaliyammarasā’s service
7. The record was written by Mālapayya, the teacher of Kētamalla
8. Inciser was Kālōja, son of Siyamōja

164. Kōḷūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 339
Date: 1200 AD.

Summary
1. Refers to Basava and Kētamalla, who were probably holding the office of the Gauṇḍu
2. Records a hero’s death (name lost), and grant made in his memory.
3. The record was written by Mālapayya, the teacher of Kētamalla
4. Kālōja, son of Siyamōja, engraved it.

165. Kōḷūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 371
Date: 1200 AD.

Summary
1. Refers to grant to Birabova by Tribhuvanasingi and Gauḍas of Kōḷūr
2. One mattar ‘m the east of the village, one house and imprecation
166. Kōlūr (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 228
Date: 1120 AD.
1. Location : Slab near the temple of Hullappa
2. King : Singhana
3. Feudatory : Vāṇkuva-Rāvuta
4. Local Officer : Mahāpradhāna Kes'ava Nayaka
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Description of Bhairava, followed by usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Yādava Singhana
3. Refers to Mahāpradhāna, Sarvādhikāri, Mahāpasāyita, Bāhattara-niyōgādhipati, Anēkadeśādhipati, Vāṇkuva-Rāvuta governing Beļuvala-300, Puligere-300, Banavasi-12000,
4. Mahāpradhāna Kes'ava Nayaka was administering Bāsavāra-140
5. Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Mallidēvarasa of the Jīmutāvāhana lineage and Khachara family, was holding the office of Manneya of Bāsavāra-140
6. Refers to the Thousand of Dēvageri, the fourteen parivāras, Arvattokkalu (sixty house holds), and twelve hitus, headed by Masanagavuṇḍa and Ichagavuṇḍa jointly made the grant to the god Kṣetrapāla of Kōlūr
7. Grant: 1 Gangana mattar of ere (black soil land) in the east of the town
   20 kamma of red soil land (kengāḍu)
   10 kamba south of the channel and
   Sontige oil
8. Imprecation

167. Kōṇanatambige (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 55
Date: 1025 AD.
1. Location : Two pieces of a stone lying in the temple of Kālmēśvara
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to Chālukya Jayasimhadeva (Jayasimha II)
3. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara, Samadhiṅgata Panchamahāsābda, Banavāsi Puravaradhīśvara (name lost), other details lost

168. Kōṇanatambige (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 336
Date: 1073 AD.
1. Location :
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language :

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to Chālukya Jayasimhadeva (Jayasimha II)
3. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara, Samadhiṅgata Panchamahāsābda, Banavāsi Puravaradhīśvara (name lost), other details lost
1. Location : Broken stone near a well on the bank of the Varadā river
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer : Sankagavunda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Sankagavunda, who was holding office of the Nālgamunda and belonged to Kaus'ika-kula.
2. Description of Kōnanatambige
3. Date: 995, Pṛamādi, Vaisākha, Pūrṇimī, Lunar eclipse, Sankrānti, = AD.1073, April 24, Wednesday
4. The grant was made to god Sankēśvaradēva constructed by himself.
5. Grants : 6 mattar black soil land
   6 mattar red soil land, for bath, offerings, dūpa, perpetual lamp,
   8 mattar for repair,
   4 mattar for feeding and clothing of ascetics
6. The grant was made after washing the feet of Chandrābharana Paṇḍita
7. Imprecation and benediction.
8. Refers as Naishṭikasthana
9. Kulakarna Nāgadēva was composer
10. Kaliyamma ovaja engraved it.

169. Kulênūr (Hvr.)

Ref : EI. XV, p. 331-36
Date: 1028 AD.
Type : Land Grant
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Broken stone near a well on the bank of the Varadā river
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Land grant to temple by Princess and Queen Kundaladēvi (details in No.170)

170. Kuḷenūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 47
EI. XV. No. 21, p. 329
Date: 1028 AD.
Type : Land grant
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab set up near the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King : Jayasimha II
3. Feudatory : Kundarāja
4. Local Officer : Kannama
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Jagadēkamalla Jayasimhādeva.

3. Mahāmanḍalēśvara Kundarāja, son of Irvabedāngadeva governing Basavāsi-12000 and Payvenādu with his wife Kundaladēvi alias Kundabbarasi, she was daughter of Bāchi (Bāchāyya)

4. She made a gift of land for the benefit of a temple, and entrusted it to Sankarāṣijīya

5. Kānnapāma was Nālgāṃundā of Bāsāvūra-140

6. Kallayya, son of Puṇḍreyaamma of Bāgāḷi was gāvunda of Singaṅūr

7. Grant: 1 mattar paddy field below the Buﬀalo tank,
   3 mattar red land in the Tamarind lake on the east of Bālabbe,
   1 mattar black land north of the road of Pāvari (Hāvēri) and 12 houses

   Of this grant, 30 kamma paddy field, 25 kamma black-loam land, are to go to the
god, 30 kamma paddy field, 25 kamma black –loam land, 1 mattar red land to the
matha (monastery), for giving instruction, 20 kamma paddy field, 25 kamma black
land, 1 mattar red land to the Vamsīgās (flute players-musicians) drummers 20
kamma paddy field, 25 kamma black land, 1 mattar red land and 12 houses to the
Parekārās (drummers). All these exempted from imposts. 1 kola and 1 mattar red
land are to be for the use of the stone-manon Sābbōja, who made this temple.

8. Usual benediction and imprecation

9. Further record mentions, the Seventy of Sigunūr in assembly granted for the
maintenance of the tank bittu-vattha (permanent right of sowing in certain land) below
the tank

10. The record was drafted by Gurubhakta-āchārya and engraver was Dēmōja.

171. Kuḷenūr (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 357</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Misc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>c. 1300 AD.</td>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Location:</td>
<td>Nandi pillar near the tank bund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language:</td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to Recharāja as Amātya-śrīmaṇi and his description, other details lost

172. Kuḷenūr (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 411</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Installation of a deity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>c.1300 AD.</td>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Location:</td>
<td>Stone near the village gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language:</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary

1. Refers to Banada Bōti wife of bārika Kāsegueva of Kuluvanur (Kulenur), who erected a deity Ramāyi (Rāmāyi).
2. Date: Pingala, Chaitra, Ba. 9, Saturday.

173. Manṇūr (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1025 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Stone near the village gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Jayasimha II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>Kundamarasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

1. Damaged, refers to Chālukya Jayasimhadeva
2. His subordinate Kundamarasa was governing Banavasi
3. Kundamarasa is described with his usual epithets, like Banavasipuravaradhisvara (Lord of Banavasi) Chāmudalabdavaraprasāda, sattigana chaṭṭa, son of Iṣivabedanga
4. Details lost.

174. Mantagani (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Rāshtrakūta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>900 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hero-stone on north bank of the honda (pond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Gōvinda III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

Records death of a hero, name and details lost

175. Mantagani (Hvr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 440</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Transfer of Mādārike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1750 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Stone lying near the temple of Īśvara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

1. Damaged, the record states that Malenāyaka, son of Mangenāyaka the Mādāra of Mantagani and Malenāyaka, son of Mañenāyaka of Yattinahalji together gave half of
the mādārīke of Manṭaṅaṇi to Girigenāyaka, Ganga and Malla, the sons of Chandeyanāyaka of Kalasūru, other details lost.

176. Narasipura (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 425
Date: 1556 AD.

Type : Installation of Narasimha
Dynasty : Vijayanagara

1. Location : Stone lying near the temple of Narasimha at the village
2. King : Sadaśiva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaṅkha 1478, Nāla, Vaiśākha, Śū. 14, Sunday = 1556 AD., April 23, Thursday
3. Refers to Chikka Ellappanāyaka, son of Māra for the merit of his ancestors. He made grant of village Kurubanahalli alias Narasimhapura to Tōravaṇa Bhaṭṭa, son of Narasimha Bhaṭṭa of Munavalla.
4. Tōravaṇa Bhaṭṭa belongs to Jāmadagnyavatsa Gōтра, Aśyālāyana sūtra, Rukusākha.
5. The given village was located in Guttala vēṅthe in Bankapur sime
6. The donor installed the image of god Narasimhaḍēva in the village and gave some land for the worship and offerings to that god
7. Grant details: The grant land boundaries were:
   - Tungabhadra river in the east
   - Rivulets of Honnatti and Muktanāthapur in the south
   - Honnatti in the west- road leading to Guttala
   - Up to the river Tungabhadra

177. Negalūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 123
Date: 1123 AD.

Type : Tax grant
Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Two pieces of a stone lying in the temple of Siddhēśvara
2. King : Vikramādiṭyā VI
3. Feudatory : Iśvarayya
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramādiṭyā VI)
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna, Manevergade, Daṇḍanāyaka. Iśvarayya was governing Banavāsīnāḍu, two six hundreds (Beḻvola 300 and Puligere-300)
3. Mentions at the instance of Mallarasa, who holding the office of Vaḍḍarāvulada Daṇḍanāyaka. Sōvarasa, maneovergade of the vaḍḍarāvula and pejiukka of Beḻhuĝe-70, Udayādiṭyā and manneyara pergade (name lost) jointly made the grant to god Siddhēśvaradēva, on behalf of Mallarasa for angabhōga, bell, dhūpa (incense), lamp, perpetual lamp, and offerings at Negeyur (Negalūr)

5. Grant details: Having purchased
30 bundles of Cotton (malave)
30 hēru cotton
20 loads of Jawar, Tūrdāl gave it to the temple Mūmmaridandas gave some grants details lost.

6. It refers to Aruvattokkalu and Ainurvar guild of Nakara, guild of Hittus, gave a spoon of paddy on every cart load coming into the place from outside.

7. Benediction and imprecation
8. Refers to Sthānāchārya Jnānāsakti Pāṇḍita disciple of Kālamukha Śiddhantadeva.

9. Simmōja wrote it.

178. Negalūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 234 Type: Death of a Jaina monk
Date: 1251 AD. August 31

1. Location: Stone set up in the temple of Mallari
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Sakalachandradeva, who was disciple of Chandrabhaṭṭāraka, who obtained death through Sanyasana
2. Date: Kandharadeva year, Virodhi, Bhadrapada, Su. Chaturdasi, Thursday = 1251 AD., August 31, Thursday

179. Negalūr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 422 Type: Misc.
Date: c. 1500 AD.

1. Location: Stone set up in the temple of Mallari
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the village Bomanakaṭi (Bommanakatti)
2. Probably it refers to Pāga (Hāga ?) and gadde (wet land), other details lost.

180. Nelōgal (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 34 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 915 AD.

1. Location: In survey No.104
2. King: Jagattunga
3. Feudatory: Rājāditya
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers that Śrī Jagattuṅga (Rāṣṭrakūṭa)
2. Refers to Rājāditya was governing Banavasi-12000
3. Piga Nālgamunda of Bandalike attacked by his kinsmen, other detail lost

181. Nelōgal (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 35
Date: 915 AD.
1. Location : In survey No.104
2. King : Jagattuṅga
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Rāṣṭrakūṭa Śrī Jagattuṅga's rule
2. Piga was having office of the Nālgamunda of Bandmine (Bandalike)
3. In a fight Toravaragali killed forty eight enemies and died fighting. Other details lost

182. Niralagi (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 151
Date: 1148 AD. January 5
1. Location : Broken slab lying near the ruined fort
2. King : Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Mallagāvunḍa of Chaturkula
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with description of Neralage and its Nalaprabhu Mallagavunḍa, devotee of Jaina, and Neralage which was included in Belahuge administrative division.
2. Belahuge, Neralage, Kolanur, Emmevalji, Kalluholi, Gulagavalji, were obtained by Mallagāvunḍa of Chaturth kula (Jaina) by his own capacity.
3. Dadiga a Jaina votary
4. Āhavamalla gave Dadiga, the umbrella (kode), adapa, mandala, and sigiri insignia
5. Hariṇānandideva, the Jaina āchārya who belonged to mūlasaṅgha sūrāstāmalagāna, chitrakūṭa gachcha, a digambara, and female -ascetic (āryika) Chandramatiyawe.
6. Mallagavunḍa erected a stone temple Mallijinas'raya (Mallinath jinesvara) at Neralage and made the grant
7. Date: 10th regnal year of Jagadekamalla, Prabhava, Pushya, Su. 13, Thursday, Uttarīyaṇa-Sankramaṇa = 1148 AD., January 5, Monday.
8. Grant was for angabhoga, rangabhoga, nityanaividy (daily offerings), māta-kūta-pṛāśāda, providing food for the ascetics residing in the temple.
9. Grant details:
10 mattar of land with the boundaries
East – Gondada bachchalu,
West- Cart road leading to Parthavalli
North- Gardugina koḷa (lake), main road going to Pārthavalī
South- Bādumbe

Certain kamma-gardde (wet land) below the first embankment of Mākanaseṭṭikere
Grants also of corns one measure koḷaga, one sontige (spoon) oil from the oil mill

10. Refers to Bādumbe village deity (Gajalakṣmi)
11. Refers to Emmevalli, Kalluhoje, Ulugavalli
12. Certain celebration to be done in the Basadi are mentioned: marriage, Diṇāvali, Bādumbe Karahunṇime, on these celebrations the Basadi should be visited first and sese obtained.
13. Benediction and imprecation.

183. Nīralagi (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 450
Date: c.18th C. AD.
Type : Boundary stone
Dynasty : Dēsāi

| 1. Location          | Stone in the temple of Hanumān |
| 2. King              | ---                              |
| 3. Feudatory         | ---                              |
| 4. Local Officer     | Dēsai of Lakhmēśvara             |
| 5. Language          | Kannada                          |

Summary

1. Refers to boundary stone of Guttala sime
2. Stone (Vāmananmuḍre kallu) erected by Dēsāyi of Lakhmēśvara

184. Sangur (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 10
Date: c. 9th C. AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Rāśṭrakūṭa

| 1. Location          | Talavārike Hakkalu, near the temple of Rāmalinga |
| 2. King              | Jagattunga                                      |
| 3. Feudatory         | Dantīga                                         |
| 4. Local Officer     | ---                                             |
| 5. Language          | Kannada                                         |

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Rāśṭrakūṭa Jagattunga
2. Refers to Dantīga administering Nādu
3. Baḷiya Rēchagāmunḍa, who died in a fight at Sangavūra (Sangūr)
4. Gāmīle (probably his wife) erected the stone
5. Incised by Sarbōvaja

185. Sangur (Hvr.)

Ref : New.
Date: ---
Type : Installation of an Image
Dynasty : ---
Summary

Inscription mentions that at the words of Narêndrasêna of Mûlasangha and Sênagaṇa, the image of Anantajînesvâra was caused to be made and installed at Sangûr by some chief.

186. Sangûr (Hvr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 179  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1167 AD.  
Dynasty: Kalachûri

Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Description of Changapura (Sangûr), located on the river Varadâ in Bâsavûra-140.
3. Refers to Tribhuvanaikâvira Kalachûri (Bijjala), his description and he is ruling the kingdom.
4. Refers to Mahâpradhâna Danḍanâyaka Aliya Bammarasa of the king governing Banavâsi-12000
5. Refers to Kaliyammarasa of the Jîmûtavîhana lineage and Khêchara family, boon of Padmâvatidêva administering manneya of Bâsavûra-140
6. Refers to genealogy of Bammarasa

Kâmabhùbûja w. Padmayve

Mallidêva  Nelliga  Kalliga  Mâranaṇa
\[\text{Mûchidêva w. Pampâdêvi}\]
\[\text{Kalidêva}\]

7. Genealogy of Kaliyammarasa

Rudradêva of Shrîvatsa gōtra

Sûrapayya

Mallidêva w. Dôchîyavve (Dôchale)

Bammadêva (his description)

Bammachamûpa w. Pôchale

Mallarasa  Bammadêva w. Pampavve

Chandiyaṇa  Mallapa  Kēsava
8. Description of Mallidēva and Bannarasa as Mantrimukhamanda (leader of the ministers) and his associates (many) (parījana) constructed temple törana etc.

9. Mahāpradhāna heggade Bannarasa having made the Brahmēśvara temple gave certain grants for 3 time offerings (trikāla) of the god, perpetual lamp, repairs and renovation etc.

10. Date: Saḵa 1089, Sarvajit, Vaiśākhā, Su. 10, Uttarāyana Sankrānti = 1167 AD., April 30, Sunday.

11. Grant details:
   Certain kamma gadde below the Ālakola
   50 kamba of land to south of the highway coming from Hosāvūra
   A house for certain āchārya (name lost)
   One measure (māna) of oil from oil mill

12. Refers to Dandanāyaka Tipparasa of hejjunka and vaḍḍarāvula of Banavāsī-12000 who made another grant after having seen the installation of god Brahmēśvara, One mattar in hōtu manna gadde
   Certain tax, hattu ettina mūle suṅka, (ten oxen tax on stock)
   Tax on betel leaves
   Tax on oilmill to god Brahmēśvara income from manneya
   One mattar gadde

13. The grants were made over to Brahmarasī Paṇḍita, son of Kalidēva Paṇḍita, the āchārya of Brahmēśvaradeva.

14. Imprecation

15. 50 kamma land below the Kavalagere tank for the tank

16. One bēle on every hon, honge bēle in härikāya.

187. Sangūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 213 Type : Hero-stone (Nettaru geyyi)
Date: 1233 AD. February 28 Dynasty : Yādava

1. Location : Hero-stone in the fort on the way to the Varadā river
2. King : Siṅghaṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to 25th regnal year of Siṅghanadēva (Yādava), Nandana, Phāḷgūṇa, Ba. 3, Tuesday = 1233 AD. February 28, Monday
2. Refers to siege of Changūra by Sinda Gōvinda Īśvaradēva
3. Refers to carpenter Sātōja, who fought against the enemy and attained the heaven
4. Sōvagauda and all the subjects made Nettaru geyyi in the memory of Sātōja
5. Grant: 20 kamma land in the boundary of Kavalagere

188. Sangūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 248 Type : Grant
El. XXIII, No. 30, p. 189- 196
Date: 1265 AD. Dynasty : Yādava

1. Location : Nandi pillar set up near the temple of Virabhadra
2. King : Mahādēva
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3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada and Sanskrit

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yâdava Mahâdeva
2. Date: Śaka 1186, Raktâkshī, Pushya, Ardhôdaya tithi, = 1265 AD., January 18, Sunday.
3. Records the grant of the village Changûr, made by the Mahâpradâhâna Dêvarâja whose pedigree for three generations is given as follows, Chavundarâyaras, Amitaras, and Dêvamantrisa
4. It states that Dêvarâja visited Sonnalige nagara, feeling himself purified at the sight of the god Kapilasiddha-Mallikârjuna and made the grant of village Changûr included in Bâsûr vishaya together with a right over all treasure-trove- etc. and various incomes to provide worship and offerings to the deity.
5. Mentions Gaudas, Hitukaras, Chandaras the heggade of the temple (devaramane)
6. Refers two vachmas of Siddarama in the record.

189. Sangûr (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 252 Type : Hero-st<
Date: 1268 AD. Dynasty : Yâdava
1. Location : Hero-stone lying in the Bastimatti
2. King : Mahâdeva
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the 9th year rule of Yâdava Mahâdeva.
2. Date: Vibhava, Su. Friday = 1268-69 AD.
3. Refers to Lineage of Jaina monks
   Chandra Bhâttâraka of Chitrakûtânvaya
   | Nandi Bhâttâraka
   | .
   | Nayakirti Bhâttâraka
   | Sri Nandi Munipa
4. Refers to the death of Savanta Sûva, the Nâlprabhu of Changûr, probably by observing some Jaina rites.

190. Sangûr (Hvr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 274 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1396 AD. December 23 Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Three pieces of a slab in the Bastimaṭi
2. King : Harihara II
3. Feudatory :
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Summary

1. Praise of Jinaśāsana
2. Refers to Kuntalaḍēśa, Pulikarapura in the centre of it, which shone with large number of Chaitya grihas. It became a Śrītirtha because of the presence of Śaṅkhadeva (Neminātha)
3. Refers to Muddaṇa Śrēṣṭhi of Sāgaradatta family. His wife was Dēmāyi, daughter of Śrutakirtideva and Chudabāyi, the lord of Navilguna. Muddaṇa’s son Śaṅkhadeva
4. Refers to Lōkaveggade and his son Baichaveggade. Baichaveggade’s daughter Śāvibāyi (Śāmabhike) became wife of Śaṅkhadeva
5. Śaṅkhadeva and Śāvibāyi’s son Mallappa, who died by Samādhi ritual.
7. Mallappa was Sēnāpati of Mādhavarāja, the ruler of Goa Nagari.
8. Mādhavarāja gave Changapura to Mallappa. It was the birth place of Mallappa, and also a centre of Jainas. Mallappa had four wives Gangāyi (Jāhnāvi), Arasubāyi, Marudēvi, and Banadāyi Dēkāyi was daughter of Mallappa.
9. Mallappa and Gangāyi had three sons, Śaṅkhadeva, Hariharadeva, and Sangamadeva, their description (praise)
10. Refers to Śaṅkhadeva, his wife Sāmāyi, Sangama Sēnāpati his wife Sōmāyi
11. Date: Nāla, Phālguna, Chaturdasi, on which Mallappa died by Samādhividhi at Guttisthala, his four wives accompanied him by sanayasana
12. After that Śaṅkhadeva, his wife and his son also performed sanayasana and died by sanadhividhi
13. Hariharadeva also passed away by samādhividhi
14. Sangamadeva is described as worshipper of Nemijina. He also passed away by sanayasana
15. His daughter-in-law Jaina Mallāyi, his wives Sōmāyi and Marudēvi followed him by sanayasana
16. Date: Śaka 1317, Yuva, Pushya, Su. Ekādasi, Thursday = 1396 AD. December 23, Thursday
17. His son Nemanna, in order to that his father, grand father, great grand father should attain merit, gave grants to god Parsvanatha Svāmi of Sangūr, for Amritapadi, worship etc. of Nīshidīs
18. Grant consisting of,
   a. Wet land (nellagadde) below the Northern sluice of Kavalgere, located to South-East of Sangūra, yielding 15 kolaga
   b. 5 kolaga of wet land (nellagadde)
   c. To the South of the village black land yielding 4 kolaga
   d. For the Amritapadi of Śambhavanāth Svāmi at Chiddanabidu
   e. 2 kolaga black field at Hādur (Ādur)

191. Sangūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 278
     EI. XXIII, No. 28, p. 182-185
Date: 1407 AD.

Type : Installation of a Image
Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Stone set up near the village gate
2. King : Devaraya I
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Devaraya I, son of Harihara. Devaraya is given the titles of Chalukya monarchs like, Samastabhuvarnasraya, Prithvivallabha, Mahārājādhirāja, Rājaparamēśvara and Satyāśraya-kula-tilaka.
2. Date: Śaka 1329, Sarvajit, Aśväyujja, Śu. 10, Sunday = 1407 AD., September 11, Sunday
3. Records that Mādarasa, son of Sēnādhīpati Saṅgama, and grand son of Baichavergade, the minister of Kampīlārāya installed an image of Kumāra Rāmaṇātha in Changapur, which is located in Chandragutti-nāḍu of the Gouve rājya

192. Sangūr (Hvr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 279 Type : Land Grant (Nettarugoduge)
Date: 1412 AD. March 13, Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Slab in the temple of Vīrabhadra
2. King : Devaraya I
3. Feudatory : Nāgaṇṇa Daṇḍanāyaka
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Pratāpa Dēvarāya (Dēvarāya I)
3. Refers to Sāvaṇa Odeya, son of Pradhāna Daṇḍanātha Nāgaṇṇa Daṇḍanāyaka Odeya was governing Gove.
4. Refers to Pādimukhi Jaina Mallappa of Gove, grand son of Baichavergade, the Kāvanuḷi of Sangūr, located in Guttī – 18 Kampana
5. Refers to Nēmanḍa, Mādarasa, Hampana who made a grant of Nettaru-goduge to Singenāyaka, Lakkenāyaka, Mallenāyaka, and Bhairenaṇyaka, sons of Dēvanāyaka, grandsons of Rēcanāyaka of Nayakara Gaundavāḍagare at Sangūr
6. At the time of grant, Pādimukhi Nēmaṇḍa of Sangūr, Mādarasa, Hampana, Sirigiridēva Odeya, Gauḍa, Bomanḍa of Kangonḍa Gauḍa, Paṭṭapanvaṁ Mallisetti, Hemisetti, Kallappa of Tippārāsī, Goṇasubaya Ḫivana, Remaṇḍa, Lingaṇḍa, Dēvaṇa, son of Bāchisetti, Nāgappa, son of Mākiṇettī, Chandappa, son of Rāchengsettī, Bāgonda, son of Sangonḍa, Kattigeya Sāṭappa, Posālīya Bīrāgonḍa (Hosali), Bōyisetti, son of Lakkisetti of Malige, Bairasetti, son of Nārappa, Bokkasada Lakkisetti, Tāyisetti, grandson of Lōkaveggade, Ādiṇettī, son of Rāmisetti of Cēnāvāra, Sōvappa, son of Sēnaṁbōva Kemaṇḍa, Kumbāra Mangisetti, Gāṇḍa Kalisetti, Nāgappa, son of Paṭṭasāligā Nāraṇigonda, Kallappa son of Paṭṭasāligā Sōmagonda, Paṭṭasāligā Vīrappa, Paṭṭasāligā Bugudiya Nāgappa, Nāgabōva of Bārikēra, Kāllōja, son of Mallōja, the blacksmith (Kammār), Nāggera the carpenter, Sāṭōja the Goldsmith, Kēṭidēva the washer man, Nāggera the barber, Rāmaṇḍa the Ûra-talavāra, Māḍara Bulla and others were present.
7. Grant details:
Certain keyyi (Land), located in between the river Varadā in north, Hosavūra border
in the east, in south stone to Benchihalli in the north.
8. Date: Saka 1334, Nandana, Chaitra, Su. 1, Monday = 1412 AD., March 13, Sunday
9. Imprecation.

193. T. Hosalli (Hvr.)

Ref: EI VI, p. 251-53 Type: Tax Grant
EI XXXIII, p. 305-10
Date: 850 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa
1. Location: Near Jāli hola
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Didgur inscription. Tax grant of Sanguru

194. T. Hosalli (Hvr.)

Ref: ARIE 1956-57, B. 218 Type: Land Grant
Date: c.18th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near Jāli hola, a mile away from the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Land grant to Jyotishi Lakshmana

195. Vadavi (Hvr.)

Ref: ARIE 1942-43, B. 63 Type: Misc.
Date: c.17th C. AD. Dynasty: Desai
1. Location: In Iśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Desai
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to Dēsāyi Sankanagauda

196. Yalagacha (Hvr.)

Ref: SII XVIII, No. 358 Type: Misc.
Date: c.13th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Feudatory</th>
<th>Local Officer</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Top of the entrance into the sanctuary of the temple of Venkatesa</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Refers to son of Sántiseṭṭi (name lost), other details lost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Broken slab near the house of Hanumantāchārya Guḍi</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Damaged, refers to Yādava Nārāyaṇa Kannaradēva, other details lost.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**197. Yalagacha (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 243  
Type: Misc.  
Date: 1250 AD.  
Dynasty: Yadava  
1. Location: Broken slab near the house of Hanumantāchārya Guḍi  
2. King: Kannara  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada  

**Summary**

1. Damaged, refers to Yādava Nārāyaṇa Kannaradēva  
2. Refers to Śri Paruśālinga of Gaḷaganātha  
3. Mentions Yalagutta.  
4. Refers to Bomeyanāyaka, details lost.

**198. Yallāpura (Hvr.)**

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 319  
Type: Misc.  
Date: 900 AD.  
Dynasty: ---  
1. Location: Stone on the tank bund  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada  

**Summary**

1. Opens with Imprecation, refers to composer Konnayya  
2. Writer was (name lost) of Penegedi  
3. Nāgōja engraved it, other details are lost.
199. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: EI. V, No. 25 -C, p. 232-34
Date: 1030 AD.
Type: Land and tax grant
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Slab in the Basaves'vara temple
2. King: Sömēśvara III, Jagadēkamalla II
3. Feudatory: Daṇḍanāyaka Yōgēśvaradēva
4. Local Officer: Bamma gāvunda
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. The record contains two grants and two dates.
2. First date is, 4th year of Bhulōkamalla Sōmeśvara III = 10th February 1130 AD.
3. Second date is 3rd October 1144 AD.
4. Earlier grant was made by Bamma gāvunda, the Nāḷprabhu
5. The second grant was made by Daṇḍanāyaka Mallibhavarasa, who was in charge of Vāḍḍarāvula and Hejunka taxes under the Daṇḍanāyaka Yōgēśvaradēva of Banavasi-12000
6. Refers to the rule of Chalukya king Perma-Jagadekamalla II
7. Bamma gāvunda, the Nāḷprabhu and Jnānaśaktidēva shall preserve these grants.
8. The record was composed by Upādyāya Mahādēvabhaṭṭa and Malliyanna
9. Engraver was Sātōjī, son of Lājara-Chanḍōjīa

200. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: EI. V, No. 25- A &B, p. 213 – 31
Date: 1104 AD.
Type: Village grant
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Slab in the Basavēśvara temple
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: Daṇḍanāyaka Anantapāla
4. Local Officer: Daṇḍanāyaka Gōvindarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the Chalukya Vikramāditya VI, invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to Mahāsāmanta Daṇḍanāyaka Anantapāla and his sister Padmaladēvi, who was wife of Krishnāraja, and her sons Lākṣmaṇa and Gōvindarāja
3. Refers to Bammagāvunda (Bammadēva), who having the office of Hejunka, Vāḍḍarāvula and bikode taxes of the nāḍu and built a temple called Brahmeśvara at Abbalur
4. Mahāsāmantādhipati and Daṇḍanāyaka Gōvindarasa administering Hanungal-500, Bāsavūra-140, made grant to the temple for angbhoga and grant was free from all imposts
5. Sēnabōva Mādiyanna and Chaḍḍiyanna wrote the record.
6. Ruvaḷi Hoṇnoja engraved it.

201. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: EI. V, p. 213-31
Date: 1104 AD.
Type: Grant
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana
1. Location : Slab in the Basavēśvara temple  
2. King : Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa  

Summary  
Grant to Brahmeśvara temple by the people  
(Copy of 200)  

202. Abalūr (Hkr.)  
Ref : EI. V. No. 25 – D, p. 234-37  
Date: 1153 AD.  
Type : Misc.  
Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
1. Location : Near Grāmādevate temple, in a field Survey No. 137  
2. King : Taila III  
3. Feudatory : Daṇḍānāyaka Mahādevarasa  
4. Local Officer : Mahāmaṇḍalaśvāra Sōvidēvarasa of Kāḍamba  
5. Language : Kannāḍa  

Summary  
1. Record opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise with Śiva  
2. Refers to the reign of Chāḷukya Trajñāṇayamalladeva (Taila III)  
3. Refers to Daṇḍānāyaka Mahādevarasa, the Mahāśāṃktādhipati, Kari-turuga-paṭṭasāhapi, Manevergaḍe was ruling Banavasi-12000 and Puligere-300  
4. His subordinate Daṇḍānāyaka Māyiḍēva, having the in charge of Vāḍḍaravuḷa and Hejjunka taxes of Banavāsi-12000  
5. Refers to Kadamba Mahāmaṇḍalaśvāra Sōvidēvarasa of Kāḍamba family was ruling Nāgaraṅkaḥāṇḍa-70, other details lost  

203. Abalūr (Hkr.)  
Ref : Nāgaraṅkaḥāṇḍa-70, No.24, p. 299  
Date: 1182 AD.  
Type : Hero-stone  
Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
1. Location : Slab in the Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King : Sōmeśvara IV  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : Chikkaṅavunḍa of Abalūr  
5. Language : Kannāḍa  

Summary  
1. Refers to Kumāra Bammayya.  
2. Refers to the reign of Chāḷukya Sōmeśvara IV  
3. Date: Subhakritu, Vaisākha, Sunday, Sankranti = 1182-83 AD.  
4. Records the death of Chikkagāvunḍa of Abalūr, who fought in a cattle raid at Bhōgāvī, having killed many and horses and attained Suralōka (heaven)  
5. He was appreciated by all and certain black soil land was given to the dead hero (Beddaḷu)  
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204. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: \textit{EI}, XXIX, No. 19, Ins.III, p. 141-142 \hspace{1cm} Type: Misc.

Date: 1200 AD. \hspace{1cm} Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Left side wall of the Somesvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. This is an independent inscription by itself, made up of labels
2. These panels of sculptures and inscriptions depicting different episodes in the lives of Saiva saints.
3. The first line consists the figure of Siva in divine form, a Saiva mendicant standing before a devotee holding a long piece of cloth in his hand, it refers that Jedara Dasimayya offering cloth to the god (Siva)
4. In another panel a devotee with his wife carrying a child in her arms a Kapalika Bikshu facing them, the label below these sculpture is Siriyala Setti and his wife Changalavve offering their son to the god Siva and our Siva come down and danced before Kumbara (Potter) Gunđa.

205. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: \textit{EI}, XXIX, No. 19, p. 140 \hspace{1cm} Type: Installation of Linga

\textit{EI} V, No. 25-F, p. 260-61 \hspace{1cm} Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

Date: 1200 AD.

1. Location: Left side of the entrance of Somesvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. It is label category inscription
2. It refers to god Brahmesvara
3. Ekantada Rāmayya laid a wager at the cost of the Jina of the shrine of cutting off his head and received it back again. When Sankagavunda would not let him destroy the shrine of the Jina arraying his men and horses against him, Ekantada Rāmayya fought and vanquished them. He smashed the Jina and installed the linga (in its place).

206. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref: \textit{EI}, XXIX, No. 19, Ins. I & II, p. 141, No. 1 \hspace{1cm} Type: Misc.

Date: 1200 AD. \hspace{1cm} Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Right side of entrance of Somesvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. The record incised above a panel of sculptures
2. They represent a dignitary with attendants on one side and a row of Śaiva devotees on the other.
3. A person holding a document in his hand is shown prominently in the middle
4. The record mention this place (depicted the scene) of conferring the certificate upon the illustrious Ekantada Rāmayya by Sankagāvunda
5. The sculpture depict and record follows as at this place is depicted the scene of Ekantada Rāmayya breaking the (image of) Jina and setting up the Śivalinga.

207. Abalur (Hkr.)

Date: c. 1200 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Inner wall of Sōmes'vara temple
2. King : Sōmes'vara IV and Bijjala of Kajachūri
3. Feudatory : Mahāmandales'vara Mallidevarasa
4. Local Officer : Mahāmandales'vara Kāmadēvarasa
5. Language : Kannada and Sanskrit

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in the praise of Siva
2. Description of Ekāntada Rāmayya and his conflict with Jainas and its story
3. Refers to Bijjala
4. Refers to the genealogy of the Chālukyas up to Somesvara IV
5. Refers to Mahāmandales'vara Kāmadēvarasa, governing Pānungal -500, who made the grant
6. Mahāmandales'vara Mallidevarasa of Banavāsi
7. The record was composed by Kes'avaraja.

208. Abalur (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1951-52, B. 68 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1200 AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : In the compound of Brahmeśvara (Basavanna) temple
2. King : Sīhiṇaṇa II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava King Sīhiṇaṇa.
2. Records the death of a warrior in a fight (details not clear), mentions Abalur.
3. Year 11, Pramādi.
209. Abalūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1951-52, B. 59  
Type: Misc.  
Date: 1200 AD.  
Dynasty: —

1. Location: Right side wall of Somesvara temple  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Mentions Ekantada Rāmayya

210. Abalūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1951-52, B. 64  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1200 AD.  
Dynasty: —

1. Location: In the compound of Brahmesvara (Basavaṇṇa) temple  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Damaged. Details lost.

211. Abalūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1951-52, B. 65  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1200 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: In the compound of Brahmesvara (Basavaṇṇa) temple  
2. King: Somesvara  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Somesvara  
2. Records the death of Bira of Abalūr in a fight

212. Abalūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *EI*, V. No. 25- G, p. 261-65  
Type: Hero-stone.  
Date: 1219 AD.  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Hero-stone, near Brahmēśvara temple  
2. King: Singhaṇa  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

1. Date: Simhanadeva year, *Pramāṭhi, Ashāḍha Pauṇīme*, Monday = 1219 AD, June 29
2. Refers to Singhanadevarasa governing Banavasi – 12000
3. Description of Abalur, which is located in Nāgarakhaṇḍa – 70, *kāmpana*
4. Refers to Biragāvūṇḍa, the *gāvūṇḍa* of Abalūr
5. Īśvaradeva of Belagavatti with the *nāyakas* of Sataḷige descended on Abalūr, seized the herd of penned up the cows
6. Refers to Mācha and Gōma, sons of *Bādagi* Kēṭōja (carpenter) fought in the battle at the command of Biragāvūṇḍa, killed many of them and went with great fame to heaven

### 213. Abalūr (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>ARIE, 1951-52, B. 70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1225 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sati-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>Yāḍava</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location: On the tank bund, near Brahmesvara (Basavanna) temple
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Belongs to the rule of Yāḍava Singhana. Details lost.
2. Year 26, *Jaya*

### 214. Abalūr (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>ARIE, 1951-52, B. 67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1349 AD. Feb 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location: In the compound of Brahmesvara (Basavanna) temple
2. King: Harihara I
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: Samudra Sāluva Vīra Bāchappadeva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged. Refers to the rule of Harihara I
2. Records the death of a warrior in a fight (details not clear)
3. Samudra Sāluva Vīra Bāchappadeva was administering the track
4. Date: *Śaka...*, Sarvadhāri, Phālguna, Su. 1, 1349 Feb 19, Tuesday

### 215. Abalūr (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>ARIE, 1951-52, B. 71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>14th C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Land Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location: Stone set up in S.No.119, near the village
2. King: —
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1. States that, it is gift land (vritti) of Kavi Kōneri.
2. Figure of Vāmana is carved in the upper portion.

216. Abalūr (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1951-52, B. 73
Date: 15th C. AD.

1. Location: Near the Grāmadēvate temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

Seems to contain the description of a family of governors, mentions Kamadeva, Prabhu Malla, Māyidēva and Māchidēva.

217. Āladagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 226
Date: 1181 AD. August 6

1. Location: In front of Kariyamma temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Sanskrit and Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Damaged, register the death of Somavve, who was disciple of Nayakīrtī Bhaṭṭaraka
2. Mentions Nandi Bhaṭṭaraka and Kanakabhadra
3. Plava, Srāvaṇa, Ba. 10, Thursday, Sankramaṇa = 1181 AD. August 6
4. Sankramaṇa occurred on July 28,

218. Āladagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 221
Date: 1247 AD. April 15

1. Location: Bēvinakaṭṭi, near village gate
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa
Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yādava Singhana
2. Records the death of Boppa, grandson of Boppōja and son-in-law of Bairoja, who fought with a tiger and died after killing it.
3. Date: Year 39, Plavanga Vaiśākha, Su. 9, Tuesday = 1247 AD. April 15, Monday

219. Āladagēri (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 220
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1255 AD. April 15
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Bevinakaṭṭi, near village gate
2. King: Kandhara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of an individual (name lost)
2. Register a gift of land, details are lost
3. Date: Yādava Kandhara, year 8, Pingala, Aśvija.

220. Āladagēri (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 223
Type: Nishidi
Date: c.13th C. AD.
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Bevinakaṭṭi, near village gate
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of an individual (name lost) by samādhi, who was a disciple of Nandi Bhaṭṭāraka

221. Āladagēri (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 224
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.13th C. AD.
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Bevinakaṭṭi, near village gate, below the banyan tree
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of an individual, mentions a Mahāpradhāna and Sarvādhikāri
2. Damaged, details lost.
222. Āladagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 225 Type: Nishidi
Date: c. 13th C. AD. Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In front of Kariyamma temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Records the death of Māyakka by Samādhī, who was disciple of Nāyakī Munindra, who was disciple of Nandi Bhaṭṭāraka of Sūrastagana

223. Āladagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 222 Type: Nishidi
Date: 1317 AD. September 11 Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Bevinakaṭṭi, near village gate
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of Māṇikadeva by Sanyasana, who was disciple of Mahamandalāchārya Jayakirti Bhaṭṭāraka and of Mallaya disciple of Mahamandalāchārya Bālachandra Traividyādeva on the specified date.
2. Mentions Nandi Munipa disciple of Nāgachandra Bhaṭṭāraka of the Chitrakītānvaya
3. Date: Pingala As'vija, Su. 5, Sunday = 1317 AD. September 11, irregular.

224. Āladakaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1959-60, B. 398 Type: Sati-stone
Date: c. 14th C. AD. Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In the field of Virappa Angadi
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of an individual (name lost), and states that his wife Māsa mallāyi committed Sati.
2. Date: Prajāpati, Pushya, Su. 3, Thursday. Details lost.
225. Āladakaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1959-60, B. 399
Type : Sati-stone
Date: 16th C. AD.
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Near Basavanña temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Records the death of Marabasana, the Gauḍa of Āladakaṭṭi.

226. Āladakaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1959-60, B. 400
Type : Misc.
Date: 17th C. AD.
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : In the field of Halappa Kaḷḷīmanī
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of a lady, probably the wife of Kanaka, who was the chief Talavāra of Āladakaṭṭi
2. Date: Vibhava, Māḷada Amavāse (Bhadrapada)

227. Āladakaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1959-60, B. 401
Type : Misc.
Date: 17th C. AD.
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : In the field of Virappa Tavaragi, on the way to Goḍachikonḍa
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Mentions Āladakaṭṭi, damaged. Details lost.

228. Anaji (Hkr.)

Ref : KLI. VI, No. 03, KRI.PRO. 1953-57, p. 75
Type : Land Grant
Date: 878-914 AD.
Dynasty : Rāśṭrakūṭa

1. Location : Slab on the tank bund
2. King : Krishṇa II
3. Feudatory : Lōkaṭe
4. Local Officer : Ayāpa Arasa  
5. Language : Kannada  

**Summary**  
1. Refers to Lōkate governing Banavasi – 12000  
2. Ayāpa Arasa of Andi (Anaji) made grant to temple constructed by Ayāpagāmunda.  
3. Grant details: 2 mattar wet land, 12 mattar garden.  
4. Refers to Saṭṭi Parise (Sakti Pariśe). Imprecation and language is corrupt  

**229. Anaji (Hkr.)**  
Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 534  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 11th C. AD.  
1. Location : Behind the temple of Hanumanta  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

**Summary**  
Death of a hero, details lost.  

**230. Anaji (Hkr.)**  
Ref : KI. VI, No. 35  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 1167-68 AD.  
1. Location : Hero stone standing near Basavanna temple  
2. King : Bijaḷa II  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

**Summary**  
1. Refers to the 12th regnal year of Vira Bijjaṇadeva (Bijaḷa II), Sarvajitu = 1167-68 AD.  
2. Refers to certain Mahāmandalēśvara (name lost)  
3. Refers to Māchīyaṇṇa, who appears to have killed several individuals in a fight at Muṇḍakuni. Other details lost.  

**231. Anaji (Hkr.)**  
Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 529  
Type : Land Grant  
Date: 12th C. AD.  
1. Location : Stone on the tank bund  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : Jōgarasa  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada
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Summary
1. Registers land grant and a garden to a temple and for a matha
2. Registers a gift of land to a temple of Māruti
3. Mentions Jōgarasa as governor of Eḍevaṭṭa – 70, Attigēri – 12, Elambāru – 12, and other divisions
4. Date: Vaiśākha, Su.1, Tuesday, Solar eclipse, other details are lost.

232. Anaji (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 532
Date: 12th C. AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: —
1. Location: By the side of Īśvara temple
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records that Bommēyanāyaka, son of Marēyanāyaka who died after killing a tiger
2. Damaged, details lost.

233. Anaji (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 531
Date: 17th C. AD.
Type: Misc.
Dynasty: —
1. Location: Slab on the tank bund
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Details lost.

234. Āpinakoppa (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 227
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Kaḷachūrī
dynasty
1. Location: Back yard of the house of Ningappa Mādar
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of land towards maintenance and repairs of the temple of Amrīteśvara
2. Mentions Mahāmanḍalēśvara Bandanikeya Sōvarasa and Habbimayya
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3. Refers to a record of an earlier date in the beginning, when Chālukya Vikrama (year and month lost), Amavāse and Thursday are referred to.
4. Date: Kalachūrya, Year 9, Manmatha.

**235. Araḷikaṭṭi (Hkr.)**

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 536  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 931 AD.  
Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : In front of the Kalleśvara temple  
2. King : Gōvinda IV  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : *Mahāsāṃanta* Māchhiyarasa  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Gōvinda IV  
2. Date: Saka 852, Vikrita, Vaiśākha, Punnime, Saturday, (irregular)  
3. Mentions *Mahāsāṃanta* Māchhiyarasa of *Brahma Kshātra kula*, and Māṭūra varisā  
4. Refers to a governor of Banavāsi – 12000.

**236. Araḷikaṭṭi (Hkr.)**

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 537  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 931 AD.  
Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : In front of the Kalleśvara temple  
2. King : Gōvinda IV  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Gōvinda IV  
2. Refers to a *Mahāsāṃanta* of Māṭūra Varisā (details lost)

**237. Araḷikaṭṭi (Hkr.)**

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 538  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 931 AD.  
Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : In front of the Kalleśvara temple  
2. King : Gōvinda IV  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : *Mahāsāṃanta* Māchhiyarasa  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Gōvinda IV  
2. Date: Saka 852, Vikrita, Vaiśākha, Su. 4, Friday (irregular)  
3. Refers to the death of some persons in a cattle raid
4. Mentions *Mahāsāmanta* and *Machiyarasa* of the *Brahma Kshātra Kula* and *Mātura Vanīśa* and his subordinate *pergađe* Arivarma

238. *Araḷikaṭṭi* (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th><em>ARIE</em>, 1958-59, B. 539</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Rāṣṭrakūṭa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>931 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>In front of the Kallēśvara temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Gōvinda IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Gōvinda IV
2. Records the death of Māramma, son of Vira Puli during a raid on the village (*Ūr aḷivu*)

239. *Araḷikaṭṭi* (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th><em>ARIE</em>, 1958-59, B. 535</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11th C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>In front of the Kallēśvara temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Damaged, Details lost.

240. *Ārikaṭṭi* (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th><em>ARIE</em>, 1957-58, B. 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11th C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>In front of the Kallappa temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Damaged. Details lost.

241. *Ārikaṭṭi* (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th><em>ARIE</em>, 1957-58, B. 228</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Installation of Linga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1113 AD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Location : Door jamb of the Kallappa temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Dandanayaka Govindarasa
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Installation of Bhūtēśvara by Bhūtāgāvunḍa, son of Ekkahaṭṭiya Bhūtagauda, who was the Prabhu of Somalagola
2. Mahāpradhāna, Dandanayaka Govindarasa governing Banavāsi – 12000 and Sattalige - 1000
3. Sāvantayya pergade of Nāgarakhanḍa – 70
4. Mentions the rule of Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
5. Date: Chālukya Vikrama Year 38, Vijay Kārtika Su. 10, Tuesday = 1113 AD. October 21

242. Ārikaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 229 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1179 AD. Dynasty : Kaḷachūri
1. Location : Door jamb of the Kallappa temple
2. King : Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Kaḷachūri Rayamurari Sōvidēva
2. Mentions the death of Podalaya Nāyaka in a cattle raid
3. Date: Year 3, Vikāri, Ba. 6, Tuesday = 1179 AD. October 23

243. Ārikaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 230 Type : Misc.
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Pedestal of a male-female image
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

Damaged, refers to Basava.

244. Bāḷaṁbiḍa (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1951-52, B. 78 Type : Grant
Date: 1058 AD. March 29 Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
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Summary

1. Records the rule of Somesvara I (Ahavamalla) of Chalukyas of Kalyana
2. Describes the Banavasi country, Mahatataka grama (Hirekerur).
3. Description of Mahajanatas
4. Records the gift of the tank area called Krishna tataka, with the whole quantity of water in it. After purchase from and with the consent of the Mahajanatas, for the exclusive benefit of the deity Anduresvara by several persons.
5. Bhatta Vishnu composed the record.
6. Kasyapa Madhava wrote it handsomely on the stone and Ruviri Nakki engraved it.
7. Date: Saka 979 (in words), Vilambi, Vaisakha. Su. = 1058 AD. March 29, Sunday.

245. Balambida (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. IV, No. 33 Type : Land grant
Date: 1079 AD. December 26 Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyana

Summary

1. Opens with usual invocation to Siva.
2. Refers to the reign of Chalukya Vikramaditya VI.
3. Refers to Trailokyamalla Vira-Nolamba Jayasimhadeva administering Banavasi-12000, Santalige 1000, Belvola 300, and other divisions (Names lost)
4. His subordinate Dandanayaka Baladevayya, holding the office of Pergade
5. Reference to the Mahajanatas of Mahagrama Piriyakereyura led by bhavanekara Kanabbe Nannaya, Chavundayya, son of Bittayya, Vasudevabhatta, Madhavayya, son of Dasamayya, and others gathered in gosane (assembly)
6. Date: Chalukya Vikrama year 4, Siddhartha Samvatsara, Pushya Amavase, Adivara. = Thursday, 1079 AD. December 26
7. Nidhiya Ketiseshti and Revakabbe bought a wet land belonging to Jannikabbe by paying ten (10) Lokki gadhyana, ponnu, and after washing the feet of (1000) One Thousand Mahajanatas of Piriyakeyura gave the same for god Pandurangesvara’s food offerings to be conducted perpetually.
8. The land measured one mattrata of guniga land (a unit of land measured by a pole) named after an individual called Guniga galde.
9. Imprecation and Benediction
10. Record was written by Senabova Sankimayya, and engraver was Satoja the sculptor of Kereyura.
246. Bāḷarāṃbīḍa (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 32 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1088 AD. February 20 Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: 1st slab standing before the Vishaparīṭhāśvara temple
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva.
2. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamallādeva
3. Description of the One Thousand of Mahāgrāma Pirīya Kereyura which among other things includes a reference to their expertise in nyāya, vaiśeṣika, Lokāyata, sankyā, Baudhāṇa, Aṇuhat, Mīmāṁsā, systems and to their prominence in Banavasi country.
4. Headed by Sōmayājī, disciple of Vāsudeva, Vāsudēva Chaṭṭopādhyāya, Padmanābhayya (Urodevyā of Peravūra), Kaliya Hattimayya, Chedimayya, the keeper of Ahitāgni, Dāsaya, son of Chaṭṭayya, Kēṣava Kravita, son of Koṭiyamma and Sīvāna Kravita of Gange assembled after announcement.
5. Date: Chālukya Vikrama varṣa 12, Prabhava Samvatsara Phālguṇa Bahula 11 Adityavāra, Sunday, February 20, A.D.1088.
6. They sold one mattr of Gunīga land in Gōḍuvaḷḷi for eight gold gadyanas, to Bhūtagavuṇḍa, son of Dēvaya.
7. Bhūtagavuṇḍa donated this land for food offering to god Pāṇḍurangāśvara.
8. Record was written with devotion by Śenabhōva Appaṇa and incised by Nēvōja.

247. Bāḷarāṃbīḍa (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1951-52, B. 76 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1088 AD. February 20 Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab standing before the Vishaparīṭhāśvara temple
2. King: Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Chālukya Vikramāditya VI
2. Register a gift of land taken on lease from the interest on money deposited with the Thousand Mahājanas of Pirīya Kereyūra
3. the grant was made in the presence of Bhūtagavuṇḍa, son Dēvaya for offerings to god Pāṇḍurangāśvara
4. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 12, Prabhava, Phālguṇa, Ba. 11, Sunday = 1088 AD. February 20.

248. Bāḷarāṃbīḍa (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1951-52, B. 77 Type: Grant
Date: 1199-1247 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : In front of the Vishaparihāreśvara temple
2. King : Singhaṇa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Bandaṇikeya Bammidēva
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Singhaṇa
2. Praises the deity called Pāṇḍuraṅgaṇātha or Paṇḍuranga.
3. Describes the king’s Sarvādhiṅkāri Āriya Mallīseṭṭi, his and son whose name is lost.
4. Refers to Bandaṇikeya Bammidēva and the One Thousand Mahājanas of Piriya Keṣeyūrū
5. Seems to record a gift (details lost) made in favour of the deity by Dannāyaka (Daṇḍanāyaka) Bāchayya in to the hands of the divine Brahmārasi
6. Date: Śaka, Chaitra Śū. 15, (details lost)

249. Bētakerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : Nagarakhanda-70, No. 13, NP. No. 11, p. 479 Type : Gōsāsa
Date: 770 AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : Near the house of Dyavaṅnavara
2. King : Dhruva
3. Feudatory : Mārakearasā
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Refers to Mārakearasā, who was governing Banavāsi, as Mahāmanḍalēśvara during the reign of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Dhruva

250. Bētakerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 233 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 9th C. AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : In front of Vīrabhadra temple
2. King : Akālavarsa
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Death of a hero, details lost.

251. Bētakerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 232 Type : Misc.
Date: 12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Near Iśvara temple
2. King : Akālavarsa
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3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Misc. Details lost.

252. Betakerur (Hkr.)

Ref: _ARIE_, 1957-58, B. 234  
Type : Land Grant  
Date: 1250 AD., October 6  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Near Dyāmavva temple  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of land for offerings to goddess Chandēśvari of Keṭeyura by Mahāpradhāna Immadi Dōra Dapāyaka (Dapānayaka)
2. The gift land was purchased by the donor from Chikkagavuda
3. Date: Sādhāraṇa Ashvija, Śu. 10, Thursday 1250 AD., October 6

253. Bhairavanapāda (Hkr.)

Ref: _KI_. VI, No. 5  
Type : Hero-stone  
Dynasty : Rashtrakūṭa

1. Location : Near Hanumān temple  
2. King : Krishna III  
3. Feudatory : Govindarasa  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Kandaradeva (Krishna III)
2. Refers to Samadhigata, Panchamahāśabda Mahādhipati Govindarasa governing Banavasi-nāḍu
3. Mentions Eṛechōra. Other details lost

254. Bhairavanapāda (Hkr.)

Ref: _ARIE_, 1958-59, B. 541  
Type : Sati-stone  
Date: 1381 AD., November 11  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Near Bhairava temple  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada
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Summary

1. Records that two women, wives of Paleya nāyaka and Singhaṇa committed sati.
2. Their husbands were killed in some encounter
3. Date: *Durmāti Kartika Ba.* 10, Monday 1381 AD., November 11

255. Bhairavanapāda (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 542  
Type: Sati-stone  
Date: 1381 AD., November 11  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Near Hanumanta temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Records that Abe Nāgati, wife of Vobēya nāyaka committed sati. Details lost.
2. Date: *Durmāti, Kārtika, Ba*, 10, Monday 1381 AD., November 11

256. Bhōgāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 543  
Type: Sati-stone  
Date: 1381 AD., November 11  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In front of Kallēśvara temple, outside the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Mentions god Sōmanatha of Abalur and Satṭalige-70,
2. Records the construction of a temple and installation of a linga called Rāmēśvara therein by Ekāntada Rāmayya
3. Certain individuals made gift of certain taxes, land, oil mills and shops to the temple

257. Buṛāḍikaṭti (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 403  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 9th C. AD.  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In the field of Śivanagaḍa Marigaudra
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Hero-stone, damaged. Details lost.
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### 258. Buraḍikaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 402  
**Type**: Land Grant  
**Date**: 1141 AD.  
**Dynasty**: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. **Location**: In front of Kallēśvara temple, outside the village  
2. **King**: Sōmēśvara III, (Bhūlōkamalla)  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Bhūlōkamalla of Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa.  
2. Date: His 14th regnal year, *Uttarāyana*, details lost.  
3. Left side of the slab is broken  
4. Records a gift of land for worship of a deity (name lost), for the feeding of the priest.  
5. Mentions Chikkagāvunḍa

### 259. Chapparadahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 545  
**Type**: Land Grant  
**Date**: 1265 AD.  
**Dynasty**: Yadava

1. **Location**: Behind Hanumān temple  
2. **King**: Mahādēva  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Mahādēva  
2. Records a gift of land, garden and houses by Vittala *Dānpāyaka* (*Dandanāyaka*), the twelve *Hīṭu bōvas* to the god Śrīdhārēśvara of Ėlanahalḷi included in the Raṭṭihalḷi division of Banavasi-12000.  
3. The gift was made in the presence of Mūrūjāvidēva.  
4. Date: Śaka 1187, Krōḍhana, Chaitra, Śū. Thursday.

### 260. Chapparadahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 544  
**Type**: Land Grant (*Mānya*)  
**Date**: c.16th C. AD.  
**Dynasty**: ---

1. **Location**: By the side of Hanumān temple, north of the village  
2. **King**: ---  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannada

**Summary**

States that (the land) is the *mānya* of Mukhya Prāṇadēva (i.e., Hanumān) of Chhapra, obviously the village Chapparadahalli
261. Chattanahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 546
Type: Misc.
Date: c.13th C. AD.
1. Location: In front of Basavanā temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Details lost.

262. Chattanahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI*. VI, No. 59
Date: 1366 AD.
1. Location: Slab before Īśvara temple
2. King: Virūpana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. The record beginning with salutation to Śambhu
2. Date: Śaka, 1289, Parābhava, Vaisākha, Śu. 11 = 1366 AD., April 22
3. Refers to Virupana Odeya probably son of Bukka I, who made the grant.
4. 5 mattar of land to Bhairavadeva temple constructed by Mādarasa

263. Chikka Budihāla (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1960-61, B. 451
Type: Grant
Date: 16th C. AD.
1. Location: In front of the Hanumān temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Grant to Narasimhadēva of Tirugunimađu

264. Chikkeruru (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 237
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 10th C. AD.
1. Location: Stone in front of the Panchāyat
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

Mentions death of a nāyaka and agrahāra Chikkakeyuru.

265. Chikkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *El. XXXIII*, p. 131-33  
Type: Grant  
Date: 995 AD.  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In front of the Hanuman temple  
2. King: *Mahāmāndalaśvāra Aḥavamallādeva*  
3. Feudatory: Bhimayya  
4. Local Officer: Nagarjuna  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: Śaka 917, Jaya, Phālguṇa Paunumī, Saturday, Uttarā-nakṣatra  
2. Refers to *Mahāmāndalaśvāra Aḥavamallādeva*  
3. Refers to Bhimayya, who was governor of Banavāsi-ṇāḍu  
4. Mentions Nāgārjuna, who was holding the office of Nālgaṃunda  
5. Jōgayya of Koṇḍavaniga, Pallīga, son of Nijabbe, his wife Arasakka had the image of goddess Bhalari installed.  
6. They also made a gift of one *mattar* land, imprecation

266. Chikkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *El. XXXIII*, No. 24, p. 131-33  
Type: Installation of Bhalari  
Date: 995 AD.  
Dynasty: Chaṅkukyaśaśa Kalyāṇa

1. Location: In front of the Banadavva temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: Śaka 917, Jaya, Phālguṇa Paunumī, Saturday, Uttarā-nakṣatra  
2. Refers to *Mahāmāndalaśvāra Aḥavamallādeva*  
3. Refers to Bhimayya, who was governor of Banavāsi-ṇāḍu  
4. Mentions Nāgārjuna, who was holding the office of Nālgaṃunda  
5. Jōgayya of Koṇḍavaniga, Pallīga, son of Nijabbe, his wife Arasakka had the image of goddess Bhalari installed.  
6. They also made a gift of one *mattar* land and imprecation

267. Chikkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 249  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1044-1068 AD.  
Dynasty: Chaṅkukyaśaśa Kalyāṇa
Summary

1. Records the rule of Trailokyamalla Sōmeśvara I of Chāluṅgays of Kalyāṇa
2. Records the death of an individual, during a fight when Chāluṅḍarāya was governing Banavāsi-12000

268. Chikkemru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 253 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1048 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : In the field of Nadigēra, in front of Hanumanta temple
2. King : Trailokyamalla (Sōmeśvara I)
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Trailokyaamalla Sōmeśvara I of Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa
2. Date: Monday, July 25, 1048 AD., Sravana, Su. 13
3. Records a gift of land and house site for the benefit of a Satra by Mahapasayite Rēvakabbarasi
4. The gift land was made over to the Thousand Mahājanas of Kiriya Kereyuru, which is described as the first Agrahāra of Nagarakhanda - 70 division.
5. The record was written by Sēnabōva Ketimayya and engraved by Dāsōja.

269. Chikkeruru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 250 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1076 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone, behind the house of Irappa Enni
2. King : Tribhuvanamalla Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramāditya VI.
2. The top portion of the record is damaged
3. Seems to record the death of a hero in a battle and registers a gift of one mattar of land by the One Thousand Mahājanas of Kiriya Kereyuru
4. Mentions Rājadhanī Balligāve
5. Date: Śaka 999, Tribhuvanamalla Pingala Āśādhaka, Śu. 11, Sunday, = 1077 AD. (irregular date)
270. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 242  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1082 AD.  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
1. Location: In the wall of Lakshmipateppa Śettar’s shop  
2. King: Tribhuvanamalla Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāḍa  

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramāditya VI of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
2. Records the consecration of god Bipēśvara by Biyapaśēṭṭi of the *Telangu varisā* and a gift of land made by him  
3. The grant was made in the presence of the Five Hundred *Mahājana* of the *Agrahāra* Chikka Kereyuru  
4. The grant was made for burning the perpetual lamp before the deity  
5. It also registers further grant of oil, land etc. by other individuals for the worship and offerings to the same god and for the up keep of the temple  
6. Date: Tribhuvanamalla Chāḷukya Vikrama year 7, *Dundubhi, Kārtika Šū*. (irregular)

271. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 244  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1092 AD.  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
1. Location: Hero-stone on the bank of honda  
2. King: Tribhuvanamalla Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory: Tailaha  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāḍa  

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramāditya VI of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
2. The record is broken and incomplete  
3. Records the death of a person during a cattle raid at Kiriya Kereyuru  
4. Mentions Tailaha was governing *Manneya* of Banavāśi-12000.  
5. Mentions *Haḍavāḷa* Jayakēśi and Masanā  
6. Date: Chāḷukya Vikrama Year 17, *Angirasa*.  

272. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 246  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1098 AD.  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
1. Location: Hero-stone on the bank of honda  
2. King: Tribhuvanamalla Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāḍa
Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Vikramaditya VI of Chalukyas of Kalyāna
2. Seems to record the death of an individual
3. Mentions Kālabbe, who had the Hero-stone made and the inscription engraved on it.
4. Date: Chalukya Vikrama Year 23, Bahudhānya, Ashyuja, Thursday.

273. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 235 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1129 AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāna
1. Location: In front of the Panchāyat Office
2. King: Sōmeśvara III
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Bhulokamalla (Sōmeśvara III) of Chalukyas of Kalyāna
2. Records a gift of 2 mattar land for offerings to goddess, and worship of god Chinnēśvara by Chinnisēṭti, who had also built the temple.
3. 2 and half mattar of land by the same donor towards the Satra for Brāhmanas
4. The record contains an eulogy of the donor and his family and praises the One Thousand Mahājanas of the Agrahāra of Chikka Kereyuru
5. The composer of the record was Eleya Tilaka Paṇḍita and the engraver was Kāloja
6. Date: Regnal year 4, Saumya, Uttarayana, Sankramana, Solar eclipse. (irregular)

274. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 236 Type: Misc.
Date: 12th C. AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāna
1. Location: In front of the Panchāyat Office
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to a Chalukya king. Name and details lost.

275. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 251 Type: Misc.
Date: 12th C. AD. Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyāna
1. Location: In front of the house of Vasappa Channagiri
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

Refers to a raid and mentions Kaliga. Other details lost.

276. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 252 Type: Land Grant
Date: 12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Behind the house of Irappa Enņi
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Records a gift of land to the god Grāmeśvara by the One Thousand Mahājanas of the village, other details are lost.

277. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 245 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1199-1247 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: On the bank of the honda (pond)
2. King: Singhana II
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Refers to the rule of Yadava Singhana. Other details are lost.

278. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 248 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1223 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: Near the house of Irappa Enņi
2. King: Singhana II
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Singhana II
2. Records the death of Sanņeya Sōma while defending the town of Chikka Keņyūru, when Iśvaradeva raided it.
3. Date: Chitrabhaņu, Phālguna, Ba. 4, Sunday = 1223 AD., Feb 19

279. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 241 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1223 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
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<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Location</strong></td>
<td>In front of the Panchayat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. King</strong></td>
<td>Singhana II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Feudatory</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Local Officer</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Language</strong></td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Singhana II
2. Records the death of a hero, name and other details are lost.
3. Date: *Chitrabhānu, Phālguna, Ba. 4*, Sunday = 1223 February 19.

### 280. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref</strong></td>
<td><em>ARIE</em>, 1957-58, B. 239</td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1223 AD.</td>
<td><strong>Dynasty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Location</strong></td>
<td>In front of the Panchayat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. King</strong></td>
<td>Singhana II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Feudatory</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Local Officer</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Language</strong></td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Singhana II
2. Records the death of Nāvinda Bommevalāyaka in a fight.
3. The record is incomplete.
4. Date: Yadava Singhana year 14, *Chitra, Phālguna, Ba. 4*, Sunday = 1223 February 19, Sunday.

### 281. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref</strong></td>
<td><em>ARIE</em>, 1957-58, B. 243</td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>13th C. AD.</td>
<td><strong>Dynasty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Location</strong></td>
<td>Back of a Hero-stone, on the bank of a pond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. King</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Feudatory</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Local Officer</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Language</strong></td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Refers to the death of a person and land grant details are lost.

### 282. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref</strong></td>
<td><em>ARIE</em>, 1957-58, B. 238</td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>13th C. AD.</td>
<td><strong>Dynasty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Location</strong></td>
<td>Hero-stone, in front of the Panchayat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. King</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Feudatory</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Refers to death of a hero (näyaka), details lost.

283. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 247
Type : Hero-stone
Date: c.13th C. AD.

1. Location : Near the house of Irappa Enni
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Records the death of Saragōja in an encounter. Details lost.

284. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 240
Type : Hero-stone
Date: c.14th C. AD.

1. Location : In front of the Panchāyat
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged.
2. Records the death of Chikanā, son of Muddappa, the brother-in-law of Angaḍiya Narasiseṭṭi
3. Date: Pingala, Mārgaśira, Śu. 13, Monday. Other details lost.

285. Chikkerūru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 254
Type : Land Grant
Date: 1827 AD.

1. Location : In front of the Viraktamaṭha
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of land to Marulasiddappa of Viraktamaṭha by Hirēmāṭhadappa of Chikkerūr.
2. Date: Śaka 1749, Sarvajit = 1827 AD.
### 286. Chikkoṇati (Hkr.)

**Ref:** Nagarakhanda-70, No. 16 p.295, *NP.* No.13, p. 479  
**Date:** c. 8th C. AD.  
**Dynasty:** Rāṣṭrakūṭa  
**Type:** Gosāsa  
**Location:** In the canal near the tank  
**King:** ---  
**Feudatory:** ---  
**Local Officer:** ---  
**Language:** Kannada  

**Summary**

Mentions the word *gōsāsi*, other details are lost.

### 287. Chikkoṇati (Hkr.)

**Ref:** *ARIIE*, 1957-58, B. 257  
**Date:** 1718 AD.  
**Dynasty:** ---  
**Type:** Grant  
**Location:** In Survey No. 60 out side the village  
**King:** ---  
**Feudatory:** ---  
**Local Officer:** ---  
**Language:** Kannada  

**Summary**

1. The last few lines are worn out  
2. Records a gift to a Purohita (name lost)  
3. Date: *Saka* 1640, *Vilambi, Śrāvana, Śu.* other details lost.

### 288. Chinna Muḷagunda (Hkr.)

**Ref:** *KI.* VI, No. 20  
**Date:** 1122 AD.  
**Dynasty:** Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa  
**Type:** Grant  
**Location:** Pillar in the Iśvara temple (left)  
**King:** Vikramādiṭya VI  
**Feudatory:** ---  
**Local Officer:** ---  
**Language:** Kannada  

**Summary**

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva  
2. Date: Chāḷukya Vikrama Year 47, *Subhakrīta, Chaitra, Amavāse*, Sunday, Solar eclipse = 1122 AD., April 8, Saturday  
3. Refers to *Daṇḍanāyaka* Mallarasa and Mahādevarasa who made tax grant to god Sādetvāravadeva for perpetual lamp  
4. Grant: Two *Bīkōde Herjunka* from a oil mill *okkalu* (*gaṇadokkal-ondu*), with *sarvabādhā-parīhāra*  
5. Benediction and imprecation  
6. The record was written by Tribhuvana, disciple of Rudramayya, who is eulogised as *Likhitamukha-darpaṇa*  
7. Scribe was Śāvōja, son of Hēmmōja of Hiriya Keṛeyūru.
289. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KI VI, No. 27</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Chalukyas of Kalyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1142 AD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Pillar in the Īśvara temple (right)
2. King : Jagadēkamalla II
3. Feudatory : Recharasa
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: 4th Jagadekamalladeva year (Jagadekamalla II), Durmati, Māgha, Śu. 2 Thursday, Amavāse, Solar eclipse = 1142 AD., January 1, Thursday
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna, Kari-turaga-paṭtasāhāni, Sarbādhyaksha, Hiriya Daṇḍanāyaka, Recharasa governing Banavāsi-12000.
3. His subordinate Dēvadhara Daṇḍanāyaka holding the office of Vāḍdarāvula of Banavāsi-12000, made grant to god Svaṭhyāmha Sōmēśvara
4. The grant was made for maintaining perpetual lamp in the temple
5. Grant: Biravaṇa and Paṇṇāyada sunka of one Māvate collected from the okkalu of Mugunda. Benediction and imprecation

290. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARIE 1958-59, B. 550</td>
<td>Nishidi</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: c.12th C. AD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : In front of the Basavaṇa temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

Records the death of Sōmabbe, wife of Belisetti and disciple of Bhavaśenadēva of Mūlasangha and Dēvagāna

291. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KI VI, No. 52</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
<td>Yadava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1300 AD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : In front of the Hanuman temple
2. King : Rāmaḍēva (Rāmachandra)
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Damaged. Refers to the rule of Yadava Rāmachandradēva. Details lost.
292. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 554 Type: Grant
Date: 1319 AD. Dynasty: —
1. Location: Slab in the Chikkēśvara temple
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records some grants in favour of the god Chikkanātha, probably by Chanda Bhūpāla, son of Bamma
2. Mentions Honnamuni, disciple of Mēgharāsi
3. Date: Siddhārthi, Kārtika, Su. 11, Wednesday = 1319 AD., October 24

293. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 549 Type: Sati-stone
Date: 1520 AD. Dynasty: —
1. Location: Near Hanuman temple
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records that a certain woman (name lost) committed sati on her husband's death,
2. Mentions Mulagunda situated in Rattīhaḷī Valīta
3. Date: Saka 1441, Māgha Su. 12, Monday = 1520 AD., January 30

294. Chinna Mulagunda (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 551 Type: Grant (Umbāli)
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty: —
1. Location: By the side of Masjid (Masque)
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Umbāli to the Masjid

295. Chinnikatti (Byādgi.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 41 Type: Grant
Date: 1233 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location : Slab lying in the Sōmēśvara temple
2. King : Śīṅgaha
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers 4th regnal year of Yādava Śīṅgaha, *Nandana, Phāḷgupa*...(mi), Monday = 1233 AD., February or March.
3. Refers to Nāgaladēvi, wife of Mundāḍiḍēva, who was son of Nāchidēva, probably made grant to the god Svayambhū Sōmanātha of Kōrṇiḍī
4. Mundāḍiḍēva, who is described as *Kaliyuga Virabhadrā*.

296. Chikkoṇāti (Hkr.)

Ref : *KJ VI*, No. 28
Date: 1143 AD.

1. Location : Broken slab built into the door frame of the Ḍevvva temple
2. King : Jagadēkamalla II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to Chāḷukya Jagadēkamalladēva (Jagadēkamalla II), who was ruling from Kalyāṇa
2. Refers to the *One Thousand* of the village (*Sāśīrvaṇa*), they are highly praised and described as experts in four *Vēdas, Vēdangas, Upanishads, Vēdanta*, 80 *Smṛitis. Purāṇas, Mantrōtsāha-sāktitrāya-sāmpanna, Alankāra, Agnihotra, Bratibhūṣhaṇas*, etc.
3. Refers to the five hundred (*Aṇṇuvāṇa*) of Kōnangērī, made a grant of land to god Durgēśvaradēva for worship, perpetual lamp and others.
4. The grant was given to Kalyāṇaśakti Pāṇḍita after washing his feet.
5. Grant: 30 *kamma gadde*, below the plain of the tank
6. Benediction and imprecation
7. Date: 5th regnal year of Jagadēkamalla, *Dundubhi, Phāḷgupa Śu. 5*, Monday, *Uttarayana*, lunar eclipse = 1143 AD., February 21, Sunday. (Irregular, the eclipse occurred in the month of *Māgam*, on Monday, February 1, 1143 AD.)

297. Dammaḷḷi (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 261
Date: 1244 AD.

1. Location : Slab lying in the Sōmēśvara temple
2. King : Śīṅgaha II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : *Nāḷprabhū* Bhūchuṇa
5. Language : Kannada
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Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava Singhana
2. Records a gift of land to a hero (name lost), who belonged to the community of Kurubas (shepherds) by Nālprabhu Bhūchana
3. Date: Yādava Singhana year, Krōḍhi, Mārgasīra, Ba. 5, Sunday = 1244 AD., November 20.

298. Dammaḷḷi (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 262 Type : Hero-stone
Date: c.16th C. AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : In front of Channabavēṣvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

Damaged. Refers to the death of a hero (name lost), and Dommalli.

299. Dammaḷḷi (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 263 Type : Misc.
Date: c.16th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : In front of Channabasavēṣvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

Damaged. Mentions Basavēṣvara.

300. Dāsanakoppa (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 405 Type : Land Grant
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Near the house of Kōnappagauḍra
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Sarvadhāri, Jyēṣṭha, Śu. Friday, not clear.
2. Records a gift of a land to god Tirumadēva of Hirēkerūr by Tirumalanaṭha Ayya, son-in-law of Kathariyya Ayya of Kōnati, for the merit of the latter
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301. Dāsanakoppa (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 406 Type: Sati-stone
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near the Hanumanta temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: *Prabhava Chaitra, Šu. 6, Thursday*
2. Records the death of Tirumalnātha Ayya, son-in-law of Kathārijīyya
3. Records certain gift of land as *Umbali* by Timmanţa to Mallōja, son of Sāvōja.

302. Dāsanakoppa (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 407 Type: Sati-stone
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near the Hanumanta temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: *Virōḍhi, Chaitra, Ba. 30, Monday*
2. Records the death of Kathārijīyya and his son Nāgayya

303. Dāsanakoppa (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 404 Type: Misc.
Date: 1725 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Backyard of the house of Hanumantagauda B. Patil
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Date: *Śaka 1646, Vaiśākha, Ba. 7*
2. Mentions Bhagavantaraya Śrinivasaraya and Venkaṭaraya, sons of Giridhararaya
3. Refers to a Muslim chief (Nawab), written in *Nāgari* script

304. Doddagubbi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1960-61, B. 452 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location : Near the Is'vara temple
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the death of a person (name lost),
2. Mention Kōḍamoge (Kōḍamaggi). Details lost.

---

305. Doḍdagubbi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1960-61, B. 453   Type : Misc.
Date: c. 16th C. AD.   Dynasty : ---
1. Location : In the field of Karigaudra.
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Sanskrit

Summary
1. The record is written in Nāgari script
2. Refers to field of Venkaṭeśa, grand son of Janārdhanāchārya of Raṭṭiḥalḷi

---

306. Gangāpūra (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 264   Type : Estt. of Village
Date: c. 15th C. AD.   Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Slab fixed into the wall inside the Hanumanta temple
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Records that Kallappanāyaka, son of Bānīla Gangēyanāyaka, the avarasara of Vijayanagara, established a village by name Gangāpūra and had the temple of Hanumanta built and endowed it, with a gift of tax free land.

---

307. Goḍachikonḍa (Hkr.)

Ref : Nagarakhanda-70, No. 26-1 p. 299   Type : Estt.of a Image
Date: c. 12th C. AD.   Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : In the pedestal of Gajalakshmi in the lalāṭa of sanctum of Kallēśvara temple
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada
Summary
Mentions that Changave erected an image of goddess Śrīyadevi

308. Goḍachikondā (Hkr.)
Ref: Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70, No. 26-2, p. 299 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: In front of the Kallēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Bammigauda, son of Sōmaya-gauda in a fight (Ur-alivu) having killed many and died, and attained suraloka, probably his sons made this stone
2. Details lost.

309. Goḍachikondā (Hkr.)
Ref: Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70, No. 27-3, p. 299 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1202 AD. Dynasty: Hoysala
1. Location: In front of the Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Vīra Ballāla II
3. Feudatory: Mallanna Dandanayaka
4. Local Officer: Bammagāvuṇḍa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Hoysala Vīra Ballāla II, with his usual titles
2. Refers to Mahāpaṭadhāna Mallanna Dandanayaka governing Banavāsī, and several Agrahārās including Hiriakere, and many Kampanas
3. Refers to Bommidēva, son of Boppadeva having certain office
4. Refers to (Mahājana) sāsirvaru of Agrahāra Piriya Kereyuru, and GotteyahaHi (probably Godachikonda)
5. Refers to Bammagāvuṇḍa of GotteyahaHi, his description, as belonging to Māreya Vamsa; his son Kāmagāvuṇḍa; his son Baramagāvuṇḍa
6. Bammagāvuṇḍa’s wives were Kājavve, Chauḍavve and Gangavve, and his son was Bammagāvuṇḍa
7. Bammagāvuṇḍa’s wives were Bōgavve, Mallavve. By Bōgavve he got Bommagāvuṇḍa, Kāmayya, Kanakavve, and Sōmavve. By Mallavve he had Sōmayyadēva, Gōvinda, Nāgavve, Malavve, and Chauḍavve as children
8. Refers to Tējōnidhi Brati, disciple of Kriyaśaktidēva, the Mandalācharya, at whose his instance Bammagāvuṇḍa accepted Śivādikṣa and erected Brahmeśvaradēva on the specified date
9. Date: Śaka 1124, Dundubhi, Vaiśākha, Śu. 5, Monday
10. He made grant for daily worship, Chaitra, Pavitra, after worshipping the feet of Sāsirvar (the thousand Mahājanas)
11. Grant details:
30 kamma of wet land, in the east of Brahmesvara measured by Hiriyagale
30 banakuri kamma measured by the same Hiriyagale, below the tank
For perpetual lamp 50 kamma hakkalu at Chabbiyabbe’s hore
One Visā for a hon from god’s income. Benediction and imprecation

310. Guḍḍada Māḍāpūra (Hkr.)

Ref: ARJE, 1960-61, B. 454 Type: Grant
Date: 1179 AD. Dynasty: Kalachūri
1. Location: In the field of Śrī Kolli, near Basavanṭha temple
2. King: Sankama
3. Feudatory: Mahāpradhāna Sōmaṇa-Kēsirāja
4. Local Officer: Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Īśvaradeva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaṅka 1101, Vikari, Pushya, Ba. 11, Wednesday = 1179 AD., December 24
2. Refers to the rule of Kalachūri king Sankama
3. Registers gift of land, oil, and oil mill, for the perpetual lamp and worship and offerings in the temple of Mallikārjunadeva by Tantrapāla Lakumanna Nayaka.
4. His sons and nephews were responsible also for the construction of the temple and of a tank called Īśvara samudra.
5. The grant was made, while they were in charge of Kiriya Ḥaṇaṇje (probably Anaji), a Śivāta (Śiva) of Hallavura as the feudatories of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Īśvaradeva of the Sinda family, who was administering Edevatā-70 and other divisions form his capital as Hallavura-Belagavatti (Belagutti).
6. The gift was made after worshipping the feet of Padumarāśi Paṇḍita, disciple of Trilōchanadeva of Hiriya Mulagunda.
7. States that Mahāpradhāna Sōmaṇa-Kēsirāja Daṇḍanāyaka was governing Banavasi-12000, from his capital at Balligāve

311. Gundagaṭṭi (Hkr.)

Ref: KRI.PRO. 1953-57, No. 2, p.66 Type: Mēṇṭi
Date: 793-814 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa
1. Location: Near Belagutti Keri
2. King: Jagattunga (Gōvinda III)
3. Feudatory: Dantiga
4. Local Officer: Dāliamma
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the Rāṣṭrakūṭa Jagattunga (Gōvinda III) ruling the kingdom
2. Dantiga administering Banavasi-12000
3. Dāliamma was administering the village
4. Gōdumara Niḍuvasa and Kajamma holding the office of Gāmunḍu
5. Gōdumara Poḷavā chana erected the stone (meṇṭi)
6. Binamāra shaped the pillar and Olavali-ara Malavanta engraved the record on it.
312. Gundagatti (Hkr.)

Ref : KRI.PRO. 1953-57, No. 4, p.68 Type : Menti
Date: 793-814 AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭrākūṭa
1. Location : Near Belagutti Keri
2. King : Jagattunga (Gōvinda III)
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Rājāditya
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Rāṣṭrākūṭa Gōvindarasa (Gōvinda III)
2. Rājāditya ruling Chala-ūra
3. Taḷikere Niḍuvasana, Kaḷḷagōnda and Siṃkhāmba Bhūdara erected the menṭi
4. Refers to Mahājanas of Keṛeyūru. Details lost.

313. Gundagatti (Hkr.)

Ref : KRI.PRO. 1953-57, No. 4, p.67 Type : Boundary stone
Date: 793-814 AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭrākūṭa
1. Location : Near Belagutti Keri
2. King : Jagattunga (Gōvinda III)
3. Feudatory : Madanāga
4. Local Officer : Dāliamma
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Rāṣṭrākūṭa Jagattunga (Gōvinda III)
2. His subordinate Madanāga ruling the nādu
3. Dāliamma was administering the village and Godumara Niḍuvasa was holding office of the gāmudu
4. Maṇalera, Vāsvira and Śāle together set up the boundary stone
5. Binamārachāri made the stone and probably his son-in-law Kaṭeyūra incised the record

314. Gundagatti (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 266 Type : Land Grant
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : Yāḍava
1. Location : In the Hanumanta temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Refers to certain land grants.
315. Gundagatti (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 265  
Type : Land Grant (*Umbali*)  
Date: c. 17th C. AD.  
 Dynasty : ---  
1. Location : In the field of Dēvēndrappa Pujāri  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : Hazarat Khās Khān Saheb  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

Summary

Records an *Umbali*, land gift to two gaudas of the village Gundagatti, by the agent (name lost) of Hazarat Khās Khān Saheb. Date: Īśvara, Bhādrapada

316. Hādrihalli (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1960-61, B. 455  
Type : Sati-stone  
Date: c. 13th C. AD.  
 Dynasty : ---  
1. Location : Near the temple of Kallappa  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

Summary

1. Records that Sōmāyi committed Sati, when her husband Sāranga died.  
2. Date: Prajāpati, Ashadhā, Śu. 5, Thursday

317. Hale Nidunegilu (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI.*, IV, No. 13  
Type : Grant  
Date: 1165 AD.  
 Dynasty : Kalachūri  
1. Location : 1st slab standing near the Īśvara temple  
2. King : Bijjala  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : *Mahāmanḍalēśvara* Īśvarađēva  
5. Language : Kannada  

Summary

1. Opens with *Shadakṣhari māṇtra*, followed by usual verse in praise of Śiva, and another Sanskrit verse in praise of Śāṅkara.  
2. Description of the geography starting from Jambhudvīpa to Kuntalā.  
3. Refers to rulers of Kuntalā, namely Chālukyās  
4. Refers to Bijjala and his rule.  
5. Refers to his subordinate family Sinda who are described as upholders of Bijjala. Their family details as follows,  
   A) Karahātapuradhiśvara  
   B) Mālatidēvilabda prasāda  
   C) Niladvaja (Blue flag)
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In that family

Mahāṇṛṣiḍa

Īśvarabhūpa

His father-in-law was administering the kampanas listed below inherited from his predecessors, which included

a) Banavase-nādu: Māsāvuru-12, Edavatta Ballave-70, Nariyalige-40,
b) Sāntalige 1000: Edemale-12, Muduvara-30,
c) Mandalī-nādu: Holaluru-12,
d) Nolambavadi-nādu: Manudivolu-12, Kolliga-70, Arake-12, Bhāranti-30, Kunduru-70, Ayvattarubāda, Attigēri-12, Padugalu-12.
e) Āsandi-nādu: Arabala-70, Kalikati-12. He was ruling from Hallavura nelevidu.

6. Īśvarabhūpa's minister Mahādēvaṇa Daṇḍanāyaka his genealogy

Nāgadēva Daṇḍanāth (Vaśisṭha gotra) w. Nannikawe

Mahādēva Daṇḍanātha  Mādirāja

Sachiva

7. Mahādēva Daṇḍanāyaka erected the temple of Mallikārjunadēva at Niḍunēgila, located in Edavatā Kampana of Banavasenādu.

8. Refers to a tank (kere)

9. On the specified date Śaka varṣa 1087, Pārthiva sativrata, Uttarāyana sankramaṇa vyatipāta Sōmagrahana (A.D.1065, November 19th, Friday)

10. Mahāmāndalesvara Īśvaradeva made the following grants for daily offerings, repairs, etc. of the temple.

   a. 2 gadyānas from the income due to him in Niḍunēgila every year,
   b. 1 Donkevaṇa from an oil mill
   c. Kārukadere on vokkalu

11. In addition to the above Urođeya Mahādevanna requested his superior officers of Banavase-12000, mainly Daṇḍanāyaka, to grant certain lands which were as follows.

   a. One mattar of gadde, near the sluice of the Hiriyakere to the west of the temple.
   b. A garden of 300 areca trees measuring six kammas
   c. A Beddalu land measuring three mattara to west of Bukkajana kere.
   d. One oil mill for perpetual lamp.
   e. One visa on every cartload of commodities passing through the village calculated on each hon (honnu)
   f. 50 kamma of wetland to the east of the gods' wet land on the bank of the above tank (Bukkajana kere)

   These had to be used for the purpose of gods' worship etc. and for the food of the ascetics of the temple

12. In addition to the above 15 kamma of wet land to the teacher Malliyanaḥaṭṭa, 60 kamma of beddalu in Bannihaṭṭi.

13. The grant was given after washing the feet of Vāmaśakti Paṇḍitadeva, who was the Āchārya of Daksīṇa Kēdārēśvara temple of Anādi Paṭṭana Balipura (Balligave)

318. Hale Nidunegilu (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 14 Type: Tax Grant
Date: 1172 AD. Dynasty: Kalachuri

1. Location: 2nd slab standing near the Isvara temple
2. King: Sovidëva
3. Feudatory: Kësimayya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Invocations: Pâinchâksharâ maitra and usual verse in praise of Śiva. Another verse in praise of Śaṅkara.
2. Refers to Kalachürya Râyamurâri Sômësvardëva.
3. Date: Śaka 1094, Nandana Saññivatsara Uttarâyana Saññramâna Amavâse Vyatipâta Süryagrahâpa (Thursday, January 27, A.D.1172)
4. Refers to Mahâpradhâna Kannada Herilâla Sandhivigrâhi Mahâpasâyita Bâhâttaranîyôgâdhîpâti Dânñanâyaka of Banavâsenâdu named Kësimayya of Choliki (family)
5. Dânñanâyaka Kariya Mahësvaradeva Göyidarâsa of hejjunka and vadçcârâvaḷa at their orders Heggade Viṭṭarasara Nâranadëva made grant of the following for god Mallikârjunâmëda. Grant was to be utilised for daily offerings and renovation of god.
6. Details of grant: a) Hattuyattina okkaludere (ten oxen) b) Hattuyattina Mûlesunaka c) Gânada okkaludere 1(one) d) Yeleya okkaludere 1(one)
7. Above grant was given after washing the feet of some âcharya whose name is not mentioned (probably same as Vâmasâkti Pândita of Balligâve- referred in inscription No 317). Imprecation and benedictions.

319. Hale Nidunegilu (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 591 Type: Sati-stone
Date: c. 13th C. AD. Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Sati stone, standing near the Kallëśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Records the stone was set up in the memory of wife of Maleyanâyaka, son of Biragauda
2. Date: Nalà, Phâlgunâ, Śu. 5, details lost.

320. Halluru (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 30 Type: Grant
Date: 1140 AD. Dynasty: Chălukyas of Kâlyâna
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1. Location : On the image of Māruti, on the way to Puradakēri
2. King : Jagadēkasamalla II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Record is in prose and verse. Opens with a verse in praise of Vishṇu.
2. Refers to the rule of Jagadēkasamalla II
3. Description of geography of KuntaJadesa, mentions the genealogy of the Chalukyas and the Sindas. Genealogy of the Chalukyas

   Tailapa
   Satyāśraya
   Vikramānka-Ayyanadēva
   Āhavamalla
   Sōvidēva-Permādi
   Sōmēśvara
   Jagadēkasamalla

4. Refers to certain person (name lost), who is described as Antapurāḍhyaksha, Kari-turuya-sāhanī, Vergade, Śikarna, Hēri-Kann [da] ... Sēnādhīpati, Banavasenāda Heggade, Haḍapavala, Daṇḍanāyaka.

5. Refers to genealogy of the Sindas

   Nidudoja Sinda, (who is described as Karahaṭī-puravarāḍhisvāra, Mālatīdevilabdavaraprasāda, Niḻadvaja, Phaṇirāja varisā, Vyāgra-mṛgā lānchana)

   Piriya Chaṭṭarasa w. Dōrabarasi
   Jōgarasa
   Chaṭṭarasa

Mācharasa and his description

6. Details lost.

321. Hallūru (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 555
Date: 1271-1312 AD.
Type : Misc.
Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : On the image of Māruti, on the way to Puradakēri
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

Refers to the rule of Yādava Rāmachandra. Damaged, details lost.

322. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 269
Date: 878-914 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: In front of the Durgavva temple
2. King: Akālavarsa (Krīṣṇa II)
3. Feudatory: Kalivitta
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Akālavarsa and mentions Banavasi-12000
2. Refers to Kalivitta and a gāvuṇḍa (name lost). Details lost.

323. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 22, KI. VI, No. 29
Date: 1144 AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāna

1. Location: Slab before the Kallesvara temple
2. King: Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory: Daṇḍanāyaka Yogeśvaradeva
4. Local Officer: Mahāmaṇḍales'varā Sōvidēva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to Chālukya Jagadekamalladeva’s reign
3. His sub-ordinate Mahāpradhāna Sēṇādhipati Kaḍitavergade Kannada Sanhīvigrahī Hīriya Daṇḍanāyaka Yogeśvaradēva administering Banavāse-12000, from the capital Balipura (Baligāve)
4. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍaleśvara Sōvidēva ruling Nāgarakhandha-70, from his camp at Bandālikē
5. The genealogy of the gāvuṇḍa of Tuyyalabegūra which was located in Nāgarakhanḍha-70.

Kēṭagāvunda w.Āchavve
Balakagāvunda w.Bāgale
Bīčaṇa w. Mālave
Kēṭagāvunda

6. Date: Pratāpa Jagadekamalla year 7, Raktakshi Sanivatsara, Āśvija Amavāse Sōmavāra = Monday, 1024 AD., October 5.
7. Description of Mallikārjuna Panḍita, an expert in Lākulāstā s’āstra.
8. Having washed the feet of Mallikārjuna Panḍita, Kēṭagāvunda in the presence of all the subjects and Vaimanīgās gave land grants etc. as follows:
9. Grant details:
   a) A mattara of wet land besides the major sluice of Pergere. On the inner side Gorvaluge dry land (Hakkalu) located to the west of Sarbasara.
   b) The Pergades of Kōnavatti Ṭhāṇā along with Duggarāja and others granted an oil mill for the temple of the god. Pergade was collector of taxes of Banavase-12000.
   c) The five hundred also made a gift to the god probably in the form of turmeric.
   d) Kētagāvunḍa gave 15 kamma of dry land and 25 kamma wet land which was made over to Dharmarāṣi, for perpetual lamp of goddess Bhagavati.
   e) 50 kammas of land given for the goddess Bādmbe.

10. Imprecation and Benedictions.

324. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 23, KI. VI, No. 32 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1157 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

Summary
1. Refers to Chālukya Trailōkyamalladēva and his feudatory (name lost).
2. His Sub-ordinate Dāṇḍanāyaka Padmarasa ruling Banavase.
4. Refers Tuyyalabēgūra located in Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70.
5. Some skirmishes in Tuyyalabēgūra details lost.
6. Kannara Gālayya seems to have died in the fight.
7. Māṇḍalika Jagadēva Ekkalarasa and Sōvarasa and all the subjects appreciated the deed.

325. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 24 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1164 AD. Dynasty: Kalachuri

Summary
1. Refers to Date: 10th regnal year (name of the king is not mentioned) Pārthīva saṃvatsara Kā. Ba 14, Ādivāra =1164 AD., November 15, Sunday.
2. Mahāmāndalēṣvara Sōvidēva, Ekkalarasa of Uddare and manneyas proceeded to the fort at Sālīyūra for encounter with Kālarasa.
3. Bitteya, the son of Kētagāvunḍa of Bēgūra scaled the fort and died fighting the enemies.
4. The leaders of both the parties appreciated his heroism.
326. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: KI IV, No. 47
Date: 1200 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Stone before the Kalleśvara temple
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Sevuna king Singhana ruling over the Banavasidēśa
2. Refers to Bommiḍēvarasa and another officer seized Mulagunda thāṇa, at the instance of Sarvādhikāri Vakuva Rāhuta and Maleyanāyaka
3. Mentions Yadava Somēyanāyaka who fought against the enemies like a lion. Description of Sōmeyanāyaka, who is died in the battle.
4. Probably it mentions Jōlavāḷī.

327. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE. 1957-58, B. 276
Date: c.14th C. AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: In front of the house of Kōḍada Hoḷabasappa
2. King: Harihara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Date: 4, Phālguna, Śu. 1.
2. Refers to Basayya of Haunsabhāvi, which was located in Sattalige-nāḍu
3. Records the death of an individual during a raid. Details are lost.

328. Haunsabhāvi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE. 1957-58, B. 275
Date: c.16th C. AD.
Type: Misc.

1. Location: Near Togarsi Maṭha
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
The record states that, it is the Siruṣāḷadēva maṭha of Togarsi Simhāsana. Details are lost.
Ref: ARIE. 1960-61, B. 456  
Type: Misc.
Date: 1045 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: In front of Isvara temple to the east of the village
2. King: Somesvara I (Trailokyamalla)
3. Feudatory: Chavundrayarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary:
1. Damaged.
2. Refers to the rule of Trailokyamalla (Somesvara I) of Chalukyas of Kalyana
3. Refers to Mahamandalesvara Chavundrayarasa administering Banavasi-12000
4. Date: Saka 967, Parthiva Pu. Su. 11, Sunday Uttarayaña Saṅkrānti = 1045 AD., December 22. Other details are lost.

Ref: KI. IV, No. 38
Date: 1187 AD.

Summary:
1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to Kālacārya Bijjanaḍevas’s reign
3. His Subordinate Mahamandalesvara of Sinda family (name lost), described as Karahata Puravaradhīśvara, Vyāghramriga-lāńchana etc.
4. His son Iśvarbhupa, his wife Bachaladevi (Belonging to Kadamba family) and their sons Machideva and Malideva are mentioned.
5. Malideva was ruling from his capital Haḷjavura (Hallur).
6. He made gift of land to god Bāchaleśvara of Hiriyakabbāra, which was included in Haḷjavura nivāra (Śivaṭa).
7. Grant details:
   a) 75 kammas of dry land near Hunasekola (Tamarind lake)
   b) 2 oil mills, one flower garden, 10 mattara of land for Brāhmaṇa ayiga.
8. Grant was given after washing the feet of Rudrasakti Paṇḍita

Ref: ARSIE. 1958-59, B. 557
Type: Gōsāsa (mēnti)
Date: c. 9th C. AD.
Dynasty: ---

Summary:
1. Location: Pillar behind the temple of Tōṭada Viraṇṇa, out side the village
2. King: ---
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3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

The Record states that, the pillar was erected by Kahari Mārasingayya, who performed a gōsāṣa. The figure of a plough-share carved.

332. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARSIE. 1951-52, B. 86
Type : Gōsāṣa (mēṇṭi)
Date: 960 AD.

1. Location : Pillar behind the temple of Tōṭada Viraṇṇa, outside the village
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. The record states that the stone marks the performance of Gōsāṣa by a certain person (name lost)
2. Date: 881, Siddharthi, Vais'akha, Śu. 5, Thursday = 959 AD.

333. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. IV, No. 25, KI. VI, No. 09
Type : Land Grant
Date: 1054 AD.

1. Location : Slab near the Virabhadra temple, outside the village
2. King : Sōmēśvara I
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the writing of Sōmanātha, the son of Gasiyya
2. Refers to Chālukya Trajñākyamalla’s reign
3. Refers to the Thousand of Mahāgrāma of Piṣiyakeṛīyūra. Description of Piṣiyakeṛīyūra.
4. Date: Saka varsha 976, Jaya sarivatsara Pauṣa Amavāṣe, Ādityavāra, Uttarāyaṇa sankrānti, vyatipāta = 1054 AD., December 31 Saturday
5. As parokṣavinaya to Musukitṭhnamayya of Aṅgirasagotra, his son-in-laws Chakradhara Bisavayya’s son Śrīdhara kravita (of Viśvāmitra gōṭra), Padmanāha Šālangi’s son Īśvarayya, his son Nāraṇa Ghairasāṣa, Surapatināraṇakravita’s Īśvarakravita, Kariya Sōvānmakravita, Vāsudēvayya together made this grant of land.
6. The land consisted of three mattara, 13 kamma wet land in the plains near Hosagere
7. This was to be used for provision of food to the travelers visiting the place.
8. In addition to this four hundred (400) gadyāṇas as pādapūjā to the village (to the Mahājanās). Imprecation and Benedictions.
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334. Hirékerur (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, 10, KI. IV, No.26, KRI. PRO. 1947-48 P. 23
Type: Tax Grant
Date: 1060 AD.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab near the Virabhadrā temple, out side the village
2. King: Sōmēśvara I (Trailōkya-malladēva)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannadā

Summary
1. Usual invocation to Śiva. Refers to the scribe Hancheyara Madhavayya
2. Refers to Chāḷukya Trailōkya-mallalā’s reign
3. His sub-ordinate was Mahāsāmantaḍhipati Daṇḍanāyaka, excellent minister, excellent in nīti, manevṛrgaḍe Daṇḍanāyaka Gunḍamāyya.
4. This person seems to have participated in a war in the region of Narmadā for conquering Mālwa, Māṇḍava fort and Dhārānagāra.
5. Date: Śaṅkha Varṣa 983 Śāvarvari satīvatsara, Bhādrapada Amavāśe, Sōmavāra = 1060 AD., August 28, Monday
6. The kūliya perijuṇka of the pannāya due to Pīriyakare was given away by the Brāhmaṇas of Agraḥāra to the following persons namely Vāsudēva Dvivēdi Bhatta, Bīṭayya, the son of Janniyabbe, Kappadi Sōvayya, Bīṭayya, Īśvarayya, Bāsavya, son of Arasabbe, Tikayya, son of Dēmayya.
7. The record was written by Mādhavayya of Kāśyapagōtra and transferred on stone by Nāgavarma of Puligēre. Usual imprecations.

335. Hirékerur (Hkr.)

Ref: ARSIE. 1960-61, B. 458
Type: Grant
Date: 1074 AD.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: On the steps of Honda (Pond)
2. King: Sōmēśvara II (Bhuvanaikyamalla)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Bhuvanaikamalla (Sōmēśvara) of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
2. Refers to certain grants to a goddess
3. Date: Ashāḍha, Amavāśe, Sunday Sankrānti. Details lost.

336. Hirékerur (Hkr.)

Ref: ARSIE. 1960-61, B. 461
Type: Misc.
Date: 1120 AD.
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: On the steps of Honda (Pond)
2. King: Vikramaditya VI (Tribhuvanamalla)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramaditya VI of Chalukyas of Kalyana
2. Records Dandanayaka Rudramarasa and Agrahara Hiriakereyuru
3. Other details are lost.

337. Hirêkerûr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARSIE. 1960-61, B. 459 Type : Misc.
Date: 1122 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyana
1. Location : On the steps of Honda (Pond)
2. King : Vikramaditya VI (Tribhuvanamalla)
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramaditya VI of Chalukyas of Kalyana, ruling from Jayantipura (i.e., Banavasi)
2. Describes the Bavanekaras and others. Other details are lost.

338. Hirêkerûr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARSIE. 1960-61, B. 460 Type : Grant
Date: 1124 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyana
1. Location : On the steps of Honda (Pond)
2. King : Vikramaditya VI (Tribhuvanamalla)
3. Feudatory : Saviyappa
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Vikramaditya VI of Chalukyas of Kalyana,
2. Records the gift of Kanike gadyana collected by the Telliga to god Jakkesvara by Gundamarasa, the Prabhu and Heggade of Agrahara Nidugundi, which is described as the first bada of Kisukadu-70.
3. Records a gift of money by Telliga Masanayanayaka and his Alilya (Son-in-law) Maleya, and of oil by the other Telligas.
4. Refers to Mahapradhana Senadhipati Manevergade Saviyappa was administering Banavasi-12000.
5. Date: Tribhuvanamalla, Chalukya Vikrama 47, Subhakrita, Uttarayana, Sankranti, Lunar eclipse (irregular)

339. Hirêkerûr (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. IV, No.28 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1125 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyana
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stone standing on the tank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Vikramāditya VI (Tribhuvanamalla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to Mahāgrāma Piriyakereyura
2. Date: Chalukya Vikrama vara 50 Viśvavasu sanīvatsara, Mārgaśīra, śuddha 8, = 1125 AD., November 5, Wednesday
3. Haranā, son of Nārānayya of Bojangās and Sātiga who was the devotee of the Bojangēśvaradēva died and attained Śivalōka.
4. Incised by Sāta
   (The word Gāтриga is used to Bojangas in Inscriptions of Bailahaongal taluk)

340. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE. 1957-58, B. 278
Type : Grant
Date: 1131 AD.
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāna

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stone buried on the tank bund of Durgādevi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Sōṃēśvara II (Bhulōkamalla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>Mahāmāṇḍalēśvara Mayūravarmadēva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Bhulōkamalladēva (Sōṃēśvara II) of Chālukyas of Kalyāna
2. Records the gift of income from the levy called Hāgavaṇa derived from the Agrahāra Piriyakere.
3. Refers to exemptions of all imposts on the houses of Brāhmaṇas and the mānya lands, and other villages for the upkeep of the tank Heggere
4. The gift was made by Māṇḍalika Maśanaraśa, Hemmaḍiyorasa of Raṭṭīhaḷḷi, Sōmarasa, and the Śrīkaraṇas.
5. The gift was made for the spiritual welfare of Tailahadeva.
6. Refers to Mahāmāṇḍalēśvara Mayūravarmadēva, who was governing Banavāsi-12000, Hanungal-500, Halasige-12000, and Sāntalige-1000
7. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 55, Virāḍhikrīt Uttarāyaṇa, Sankramaṇa

341. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE. 1957-58, B. 277
Type : Land Grant
Date: c.12th C. AD.
Dynasty : ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Slab now fixed as a step leading to a class room in the Kannada School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary
1. Records certain gifts of land to a god (name lost) after washing the feet of the thousand of Hiriyakereyuru
2. Date: Amavase, Thursday. Damaged, details lost

342. Hirëkerür (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 462 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Stone standing on the steps of the pond (Honda)
2. King: Śīṅghaṇa II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of a Nayaka, probably in an encounter with a tiger.
2. Mentions ... naḍuganahalli and Hiriyakereyuru

343. Hirëkerür (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1951-52, B. 80 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1206 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Stone standing on the Durgādēvi tank bund
2. King: Śīṅghaṇa II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Yādava Śīṅghaṇa year 7, Dhatu
2. Refers to the rule of Yādava Śīṅghaṇa
3. Records the death of a Brāhmaṇa in a fight. Details lost.

344. Hirëkerür (Hkr.)
Ref: KI. IV, No.29 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1282 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Stone standing on the tank
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Dēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva.
2. Refers to Yādava king Rāmachandrāyā
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3. Date: Rāmachandra's regnal year 15, Chitrabhānu Sarhvaṣara, Bhadrapada, Sōnavāra = Monday between 6th Aug and 3rd September in 1282 AD.
4. Refers to Dēvarasa, who was the manneya of Bandalike and the Nālprabhu.
5. He fought with some person of Tarakūra. Seems to mention the death of a person who fought with two.

345. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No.31
Date: c.13th C. AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Land Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Broken slab built in the foot steps of the Kannada School
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Registers gift of two mattara of Guniga and some kamma of land to god (name lost) which is described as a magnificent linga worthy of worship and for another linga after worshipping the feet of the Thousand.
2. Donors were probably two ladies, one of whom was Gosabbe

346. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No.27
Date: 1438 AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sati-stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Standing before the Virabhadra temple, out side the village
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1360 (in words) Kālayukta sarhvaṣara, Srāvaṇa Ba. 10 = 1438 AD., August 15, Friday
2. Refers to death of Mukagauḍa, the son of Koṭagāraṇāyaka.
3. States that his wife committed sahagamana.

347. Hirēkerūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No.30
Date: 1505 AD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Tax Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Location : Slab standing on the tank called Hosa honda
2. King : Sadasivaraya
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
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Summary

1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva. Refers to date: Śaka varsha, 1427, Sādhāraṇa Samvatsara, Jyeshtha ba.5 = 1505 AD., May 23, Friday
2. Refers to Mahārājādhīrāja, Rāja Paramēśvara Kaṭhāri Sālva Śrī Virapratāpa Sādaśivarāya Mahārāya ruling the earth from the city of Vidyānagari
3. His right hand man Mahamandalesvara Rāmarājendra arasa is mentioned.
4. Timmōjā, Koṇḍōjā, and Bhadrōjā, who were (royal) shavers (Barbers), are mentioned.
5. Their work was appreciated by Rāmarājendra.
6. Accordingly in the kingdom ruled over by Sadas'ivaraya, the taxes on barbers were exempted.
7. Details: Sidhāya, Manevāṇa, Kāṇike, Kaḍḍaya, Maduveya sunika, Mahanavamiya ālu, Akālachakra etc. amount of the taxes exempted. Imprecations.
8. Witness was god Virupāksha linga.
9. Rattihali sīme comprising Kōdada sīme was declared immune from all encumbrances (sarvanāna)

348. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: Nāgarakhanda-70, No. 17 p. 295 Type: Misc.
Date: 929 AD.
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Below the Tamarind tree on the road leading to Sātenahalī
date: 1427, Sadharana Samvatsara, Jyeshtha ba.5 = 1505 AD., May 23, Friday
2. King: Govinda III
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Mārasingha
5. Language: Kannada

349. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: Nāgarakhanda-70, No. 22, p. 297-98 Type: Misc.
Date: 1131 AD.
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Near the tank
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Vikrama Śaka 57, Sādhāraṇa Wednesday
2. Refers to certain person (name lost). Daughter of Gauravve, who probably became Sati at Kōṇavatti. Details lost.
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### 350. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *Nāgarakhaṇḍa*-70, p. 298 No. 23, Type: Grant  
Date: 1142 AD.  
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. **Location**: Below the Banni tree  
2. **King**: Jagadēkamalla III  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannāda

**Summary**

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Jagadēkamalla III  
2. Date: *Durmati*, Solar eclipse = 1142 AD.  
3. Refers to Devapayya, holding the office of Vaddaravula, who made grant to god Durgēśvara of Kōṇavatti. Other details lost.

### 351. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 34  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1166 AD.  
Dynasty: Kaḷachūri

1. **Location**: Near the Karevva temple  
2. **King**: Bijjaḷa II  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannāda

**Summary**

1. Refers to 11th regnal year of Bhujabala Chakravarti Bijjanadēva (Bijjaḷa II), *Vyaya, Jyeshtha, Śu*. 11, Monday = 1166 AD., May 12, Thursday  
2. Refers to Kētiśēti, son of Doḍḍa Mallisetti of Kōṇavatti, who in a fight having killed many, died and attained heaven (*Sulraloka*) (Probably in a cattle raid)

### 352. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *Nāgarakhaṇḍa*-70, p. 304, No. 34  
Type: Nishidi  
Date: c.12th C. AD.  
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. **Location**: In front of the house of Śrī Mudigaudra  
2. **King**: ---  
3. **Feudatory**: ---  
4. **Local Officer**: ---  
5. **Language**: Kannāda

**Summary**

1. Date: *Saumya, Babula*, Friday  
2. Certain person, probably died (name lost) with observing (*Sallekhana*)  
3. Benediction to Jina. Details lost

---
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353. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 281
Date: c. 12th C. AD.

1. Location: Nishidigal before the Hanuman temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to a Vṛtīendra and mentions is made of Śaṅtībhaṭṭāraka
2. Date: *Kshaya, Ashvija*, 5, Monday

354. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 282
Date: c. 12th C. AD.

1. Location: Nishidigal before the Konteṣva temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Record the death of Bammayya by *samādhi*, who was disciple of Kalyāṇakīrti Bhaṭṭāraka
2. Date: *Viśvāvasu, Bhādrapada, Śu.* 3, Sunday = 1245 AD., August 27. Details lost.

355. Hirēkōṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI.*, VI, No. 49
Date: 1271 AD.

1. Location: Nishidigal before the Hanuman temple
2. King: Mahādeva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava king Mahādeva. Date: 12th regional year of Mahādeva, *Prajāpati, Jyeshṭha, Ba.* 11, Friday = 1271 AD. June 5
2. Records the death of Kamave by *sanyasa*, who was wife of Sātiṣeṭṭi, son of Sankara Śeṭṭi, a merchant (*Vaḍḍabevaḥārī*)
3. She was disciple of Anantakīrti Bhaṭṭāraka, and who is described as a devotee of Pārśvaṇātha of Kōṇavatti (*Pārśvanāthadevaḥara pāḍapadmārādhak*)
356. Hirëkoṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI*. VI, No. 50
Date: 1278 AD.
Type: Nishidi
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Nishidigal before the Hanuman temple
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yadava king Rāmadēva
2. Date: *Bahudhāṇya, Chaitra, Ba.* 10, Monday = 1278 AD., April 18
3. Records the death by *sakala sanyasana vidhāna* of a person (name lost), son of Sātisēṭti, who was grandson of Tikaseṭti.
4. He was a disciple of Sēnabhattarakadeva and he is described as Samyakta Chūḍāmāṇi, expert in *Ahāra-abhaya-sāstra, Dānachintāmāṇi*
5. The record closes with praise of Jīna

357. Hirëkoṇati (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 283
Date: c. 16th C. AD.
Type: Nandi Image
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Base of the Nandi Image on the bank of the Tumbuva Honda (Pond)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to the setting up of the Nandi image and mentions Kariya Kākamma, the *Gauḍa* of Hirëkoṇati

358. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1960-61, B. 463
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
Type: Misc.
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In the backyard of the house of Siddanagauda Patil
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Details are lost.
359. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 464
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
1. Location: In front of Kallēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Record the death of a hero after having killed a tiger. Details are lost.

360. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 465
Type: Misc.
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
1. Location: Back yard of Virabasayya Mathad
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged. It contains the imprecatory portion. Details are lost.

361. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 466
Type: Misc.
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
1. Location: Backyard of Virabasayya Mathad
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to a Talara (Talavāra). Other details are lost.

362. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 468
Type: Grant
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
1. Location: Built in to the sluice of Kenchavvanakere south of the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

1. Top portion of the record is broken and lost.
2. Records a gift of land for the worship of Gubbikal Mallikārjunadēva to Mūrujāvidēva, who made it over to his disciple Sōmeśvara Paṇḍita, who was the stāṇāchārya of the temple of Baṃṭēśvaradēva
3. Date: Monday, Solar eclipse, other details lost.

363. Hire Moraba (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 467  Type: Misc.
Date: 1700 AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near Hanunam temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Refers to Ayapa, son of Malapayya and grand son of Sēnabōva Kuppayya and Ankappa, son of Bommarasayya.

364. Holabikonda (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1959-60, B. 408  Type: Mēṇṭi
Date: c. 9th C. AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Pillar near Basavanḍa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: Mārakearasa
4. Local Officer: Siriyamma
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the setting up of a mēṇṭi by Kiriyappa.
2. Mārakearasa was administering Banavāsi-12000 division
3. Refers to Siriyamma who was administering the village (Ūr)

365. Holabikonda (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1959-60, B. 409  Type: Misc.
Date: c. 9th C. AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: By the side of the Kallappa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Damaged. Details are lost.
366. Hosalī (Hkr.)
Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 286  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: c. 8th C. AD.  
1. Location: Diggi Mallikārjuna temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada  

Summary  
1. Damaged. The upper portion is lost. Records gift of certain land to a deity  
2. Mentions *Pergaḍe Nākigāvunda*  
3. Refers to Pittayya as the recipient of the gift.

367. Hosalī (Hkr.)
Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 287  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1243 AD.  
1. Location: Diggi Mallikārjuna temple  
2. King: Śiṅghana  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada  

Summary  
1. Records the rule of Śiṅghana  
2. Mentions *Hiriya Jambulinga, Bēḷu Kereyuru and the Thousand of Hiriya Kereyuru*. The details are not clear  

368. Hosalī (Hkr.)
Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 285  
Type: Construction of Canal  
Date: 1395 AD.  
1. Location: Diggi Mallikārjuna temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada  

Summary  
1. Records that Jōgiseṭṭi, son of Kallagāvunda, had the course of the canal of the tank deviated towards the follow land, with the permission of the Nāḍadēśa  
2. Date: *Bhāva, Māgha, Śu. 1*, Thursday = 1395 AD., January 21.
369. Hosalli (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 288

Type: Grant (Umbali)

Date: c.17th C. AD.

1. Location: In the field of Karibasappa Vaḍḍinakaṭṭi
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Refers to certain gifts of land as Umbali, to Diggi Mallayya by Huccha Mallappa.

370. Ingalagondi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 290

Type: Land Grant

Date: 1049 AD.

1. Location: On the bank of a pond
2. King: Sōmēśvara II (Trailōkyamalla)
3. Feudatory: Mahāmandalēśvara Chāmuṇḍarayarāsa
4. Local Officer: Mahāsāṃanta Kētarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Trailōkyamalla Sōmēśvara II
2. Records gift of land for worship and offerings to gods Mahadeva and Maleśvara and the upkeep of the tank by Kētagavunda's son (name lost)
3. A portion of gift was assigned to Kanvajiya
4. Refers to Mahāmandalēśvara Chāmuṇḍarayarāsa who was governing Banavāśi-12000 and Mahāsāṃanta Kētarasa who was administering Raṭṭihalli-70 and Ittige-30
5. It gives a genealogical account of the donor, who is said to have belonged to the family of the gāvūṇdas of Belkere
6. Date: Śaka 971, Vīrōḍhi, Śrāvana Bh. 5, Friday = 1049 AD., July 21.

371. Ingalagondi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 289

Type: Misc.

Date: c. 16th C. AD.

1. Location: Stone bearing the images of two persons, on the Bank of a Honda (pond)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Stone bearing the images of two persons
2. Mentions Viraṇṇa and Mariyakka, possibly the names of a couple.
3. Date: Bahudhānya, Śrāvana Śū. 15. Other details are lost.
372. Jávali (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 292  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: c. 9th C. AD.  
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: In the field of Kadağadavara (Nāḍilgēra)  
2. King: Gōvinda III  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Gōvinda III  
2. Records the death of Kannāmma Gōvinda III  
3. A gift of land by the Seventy of the village  
4. The hero-stone was installed by the brother of the hero and was engraved by Nirupan

373. Jávali (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 291  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: c. 9th C. AD.  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Near Banyan tree, on the way to the village  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to the installation, perhaps of a deity.  
2. Refers to a gift of land and garden and the construction of a well.

374. Jávali (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 294  
Type: Grant  
Date: 1128 AD.  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In front of Hanuman temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: Rāmayya  
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Damaged. Records a gift to a deity of Jávali  
2. Mentions Rāmayya as governing at Jávali  
3. Date: *Plavanga, Phālguna, Šū. 5*, Monday = 1128 AD., February 6

375. Jávali (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 293  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1176 AD.  
Dynasty: Kāḷachūrī
1. Location : Near the Hanuman temple
2. King : Rayamurari Sovideva
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to 10th year of Kalachuri Rayamurari Sovideva’ rule,
2. Date: Durmukhi Jyeshtha, Su. 13, Sunday = 1176 AD., May 23
3. Records the death of Dakagauda, son of Bammagauda of Javalli in a fight, when Holali, the Nayaka and Tantrahala (Tantrapala) of Mahamandalesvara Boppadévarasa raided the village. The latter is described as the son of Soidévarasa.

376. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref : KRI. PRO.1953-57, No. 1, p.65 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1176 AD. Dynasty : Rashtrakuta
1. Location : Near the house of Sangappa Doḍḍabasappanavara
2. King : Dhruva
3. Feudatory : Madeura Rámára
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Dhóra Dhārāvarsha (Rāshtrakūṭa Dhruva)
2. Refers to Madeura Rámára governing Banavasi-12000.
3. Madeura Rámára’s son Kattiya by the chief queen (Agra Mahishi) Appāvinēti, who was associated with the administration.
4. Registers the gift of income derived from the tax on clarified butter to Māriabbe of Kachchhavi by Maŗa-ara, in the presence of all the subjects of the village.
5. Imprecation

377. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 559 Type : Hero-stone
Date: c.8th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Near the Public well
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Only portions of the imprecatory part can be made out.

378. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref : ARIE, 1958-59, B. 561 Type : Misc.
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location: Below the Banyan tree, near Ganēśa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary
States that it is the village (pura) of god Sōmanātha of Huligere (Puligere), i.e. Lakshmeshwar

379. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 562 Type: Installation of Image
Date: c.16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: On pedestal of Ganēśa image, in Ganēśa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary
Refers to Sankigāvunḍa and Nāgappa, who caused the image to be made.

380. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 563 Type: Establishment of a Matha
Date: c.17th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In the field of Viranāgāuda Patil
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary
States that the Matha was created for god Bhikshāvarti Basavalingadēva, by the Diwāna, Dēsiga, Naḍigēra, Gaūḍa, Sēnābōva and other devotees.

381. Kachavi (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 560 Type: Transfer of Power
Date: 1751 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Below the Banyan tree, near Ganēśa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāda
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Summary

1. States that four Gaudas, whose names are mentioned, obtained the gaudike of the village Kachavi, from Hazarat Sahib by paying a nazar of rupees 2150.
2. Date: Śaka 1673, Prajāpattī, Phālguna = 1751 AD.

382. Kāḍūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 13  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1070 AD.  Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyaṇa

1. Location: Slab before the Hanumān temple
2. King: Sōmēśvara II
3. Feudatory: Udayāditya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Damaged.
2. Refers to the rule of Bhuvanakamalla Sōmēśvara II of Chāḷukyas of Kalyaṇa
3. His subordinate Udayāditya was governing Banavasidēsa.
4. Refers to river Tungabhadra, Jamadagni Asrama, Siddagiri Bhagavatīghaṭṭa.
5. Refers to Kārtavirya, Vāli, Sugrīva
6. Refers to Sahasrājuna who was killed by Parasūdrā (Parśurāma) in the village, which later come to known as Kadavūra
7. Refers to Chapavidya. Probably Udayāditya made certain land grant. Details lost.

383. Kāḍūr (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 470  Type: Misc.
Date: c.11th C. AD.  Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyaṇa

1. Location: By the side of the Hanumān temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

Damaged. Details are lost.

384. Kāḍūr (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 471  Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1288 AD.  Dynasty: ---

1. Location: In front of Īśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa
Summary

1. States that Bāchagauda, son of Mūliga Sōmagāvunda and disciple of Rājuguru Mūrjugavideva, a devotee of god Kaḍumbēśvara, died in a fight within the boundary of Kaḍavūra and that 20 kamma of land was granted by the Aradhya.

2. Śaka 1211, Sarvadhāri, Chaitra, Śu.10, Sunday = 1288 AD., March 14

385. Kaḍūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 66  
Date: 1429 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Stone, near the Kallēśvara temple  
2. King: Dēvarāya II  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1351 Saumya, Kārtika, Śu. 3, Sunday = 1429 AD., October 30  
2. Refers to the reign of Devaraya Vodeyara (Devaraya II)  
3. Mentioned the Vēnthe of Chandragutti and certain Gōpinātha Nāyaka  
4. Nāgarasa killed the enemy and died. Imprecation

386. Kāluvehalli (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1960-61, B. 473  
Date: c.16th C. AD.  
Type: Establishment of lamp pillar  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Lamp pillar (Dīpa stambha), in front of Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

States that the lamp pillar was set up by Basavaṇṇa, who was a devotee of god Basavaṇṇa

387. Kanavi Siddagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No.7  
Date: 1025 AD.  
Type: Grant (renewal)  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab in Siddhēśvara temple  
2. King: Jayasiṃha II  
3. Feudatory: Pāṇdyadēvarasa  
4. Local Officer: Biradēva  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Chalukya Jayasimhadeva II, with his usual epithets.
3. Refers to Biradēva of Nūrūṁbāḍa and his genealogy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biradēva</th>
<th>Kētarasa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nāmarasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kētarasa II (Kētabhūbuja w. Yattibbe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polakēsi</th>
<th>Permādi</th>
<th>Biradēva II</th>
<th>Bamarasa</th>
<th>Mallidēva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w. Bāchhaladēvi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kētarasa III (Kētabhūpa) w. Lāliyādēvi of Gutta family

Pāṇḍyadēva

4. Refers to the rule of Pāṇḍyadēvarasa and his description. He is described as *Samadhigata Panchamahāśābda Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kadambavanīśoddbhava, Sākhāchārēndradhvaja Makaradhvaja, Naniyankakāra, Desakāraraṃḍēva, Maṇḍalikagaruḍa, Kaḍambēśvaradēvapāḍārādhaka, Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Pāṇḍyadēvarasa*

5. Refers to Pāṇḍyadēvarasa’s bodyguard *Paḍuvalḷa* Chaunda, son of Haḍuvalḷa Siriyāṇṇa and Chāgaṇvē.

6. Refers to Pradhāna Sōma and Kēsirāja

7. Mentions Hiriya Biradēva who made grant to Jamadagni Rāṃēśvaradēva of Bhagavatīghattā

8. Grants:

   12 [mattar](wet land for Dēvakārya)
   6 [mattar](for Uttarēśvara in the east of Bigattiya koḷa, in the north Chandanakeге in south Bāytale sime)
   12 house sites in the fort

   One oil mill for perpetual lamp, the grant was made after washing the feet of Rāṃēśvaradēva Rāmaśaktidēva on specified date.

9. Date: *Uttarāyana, Sankrānti*, Solar eclipse

10. Rāmaśakti’s lineage (recipient of the grant)

   | Rāmaśakti |
   | Maṇikarāṣi Paṇḍita |
   | Rāmaśakti |

11. Benediction and imprecation

12. The record was written by Boppa, son of Sarasa Maḥādeva Budha, scribe was Nēmoṭa

13. Further grant made by Pāṇḍyadēva to the same god

14. Grant: 1 [mattar](, 20 kaḍekmabh below the Kankiya keге)

15. Raṭṭeya Śāvantā gave certain land grants
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388. Khanḍebāgūru (Hkr.)

Ref: KI.VI, No.2, KRI.PRO. 1953-57, p. 71 Type: Grant
Date: 793-814 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Slab standing near the temple of Duragavva
2. King: Gōvinda III
3. Feudatory: Ereyamma
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Govinda III
2. Refers to the rule of Ereyamma (Ereyamarasa) governing Banavasi-12000
3. Records registers the gift of a Pannāsu. Imprecation, refers to Kavvūra

389. Khanḍebāgūru (Hkr.)

Ref: KI.VI, No.4 Type: Land Grant
Date: 924 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Slab standing near the temple of Duragavva
2. King: Indra III
3. Feudatory: Mahāśāmanta Śankaragandha
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Nityavarshadēva (Indra III), with his usual epithets
2. Mahāśāmanta Śankaragandha governing Banavasi-12000
3. Refers to Vikramādi, son of Sindaradēva and Nāgayya, Bandiyanna, Nalavattibbaru, i.e., Forty two
4. Refers to Bāgūru, which was located in Edevette-70
5. Date: Śaka 846, Tāraṇa Pausha-Kṛishṇa, Monday, Uttarā-Nakṣatra and Šōbhana-
yōga = 924 AD., December 20
6. Probably Somarasi Bhāṭṭa made grant of Siddam and 4 mattar land, imprecation
7. Damaged. Other details are lost.

390. Kiragēri (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 567 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Stone against the wall at the entrance of the village facing the river
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa
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Summary

1. Damaged. Records the death of a hero in a fight
2. Refers to a Nayaka, whose name is lost. Details are lost.

391. Kōḍamaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 569  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1078 AD. Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: In front of the Revanaśiddhāśvara temple
2. King: Vikramādiya VI (Tribhuwanamalla)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Tribhuwanamalla Vikramādiya VI of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
2. Date: Chāḷukya Vikrama Year 1, Pingala, Thursday, Dakshināyana Sāṅkrtanti (irregular)
3. Refers to a Mahāpradhāna, Mahāsāmantādhipati Daṇḍanāyaka, whose name is lost
4. Mentions Edevette-70 division. Other details are lost.

392. Kōḍamaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 568  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1090 AD. Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: In front of the Revanaśiddhāśvara temple
2. King: Vikramādiya VI (Tribhuwanamalla)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Tribhuwanamalla Vikramādiya VI of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
2. Date: Chāḷukya Vikrama 15, Pramodita, Mārgaśīra, Śū. 1, Sunday, Solar eclipse = 1090 AD., November 24
3. Records gifts of lands, garden and oil mill to the gods Svayambhū Sōmanāṭha and others
4. The gifts were entrusted to Nāraṇadēva and Barmadeva, sons of Mādimayya
5. The Urođeya of Kōḍamogė Agrahāra a portion of the lands granted was given to the priests of the temple
6. Siṃgamayya wrote the record and Kētōja of Abbalūru engraved it.

393. Kōḍamaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 571  Type: Land Grant
Date: 1159 AD. Dynasty: Kalachiūri

1. Location: Near Bayala Basavanna temple, besides the field of Khanoji Kalal
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Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Kalachūri Bijjala
2. Date: Śaka 1080, Bahudhānya Kārtika, Pūrmime, Sunday, Lunar eclipse (irregular)
3. Damaged. Records gift of land and money probably a temple by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Īśvaradeva belonging to the Sinda family of Belagutti.
4. The gift was made over Kalyana Śakti Panḍita
5. It refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Nanniya Ganga Permādīdēva as governing Ēdevette-70 division.
6. Seems to contain an account of the Sinda family.

394. Ḋōmaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 573 Type: Land Grant
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty: Kalachūri

1. Location: In the field of Śankarappa Heggēri, 
   Near Bayala Basavaṇṇa temple,
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Records a gift of land to god Amrītēśvaradēva on the occasion of Vijayadaśami by the Ĩrōdeya, Twelve hiṭṭus, and Aruvattokkalu headed by Adhikāri Siddarasa.

395. Ḋōmaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 572 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1217 AD. Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Near Bayala Basavaṇṇa temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Bommidēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Siṅghaṇa
2. Records Vīra Ballālādēva who attacked Belagavatti
3. Mentions certain individual (name lost), who was a servant of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Bommidēvarasa of Bandanike, which was the capital of Belagavatti.
4. He fought in the battle and died
5. Date: Īśvara, Vaiśākha, Ba. 10, Monday = 1217 AD., May 1
396. Kōḍamaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 570
Date: c.13th C. AD.
Type: Hero-stone

1. Location: Near Bayala Basavanña temple,
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Records the death of Sāvanta Kāleya, along with another nāyaka (name lost) in a fight at Kōḍamoge (Kōḍamaggi).

397. Kōḍamaggi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 574
Date: c.16th C. AD.
Type: Grants

1. Location: In the field of Gurunathappa Dixit, near Masur-Kōḍamoggi bridge
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Records a gift of money by Rāmchārya. Details are lost.

398. Kuṇchūr (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 300
Date: c. 8th C. AD.
Type: Hero-stone

1. Location: Back yard of Rudrappa Pujāri
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Seems to be a cattle raid, Gögraphana, and refers to Gōsahasra.

399. Kuṇchūr (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 296
Date: 1193 AD.
Type: Hero-stone

1. Location: Near Kallesvara temple
2. King: Ballāla II
3. Feudatory: ---
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4. Local Officer : Mahāmanḍalēśvara Pāṇḍya Dēvarasa
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Refers to the reign of Hoysala Ballāla II
2. Records the death of a hero (name lost), son of Chikisēṭṭi of Gaṅgakula in a fight, when Kunchuru was raided by certain gaūḍās and also Jagadela Bhaṭṭarasa of Mulagunda
3. Mahāmanḍalēśvara Pāṇḍya Dēvarasa is said to have been governing a division (name lost). Date: 111..., Pramaḍī. Details lost.

400. Kunchūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 297 Type : Installation of Image
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : On a Jaina Image, Kalēśvara temple
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary.
Refers to the installation of the image by Bammayya, son of Jōgiseṭṭi, who is described as a Nāḍakumāra, and as belonging to Dēsigana of Kōṇḍakundānvaya and Mulasangha.

401. Kunchūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 298 Type : Installation of Image
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : On a Jaina Image, Kalēśvara temple
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the installation of a Jina image. Mentions Kāliyaṇa, son of Chāmunda
2. Refers to Mulasangha and Sūrastagana

402. Kunchūr (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1957-58, B. 299 Type : Misc.
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Sculptured slab, Donne Kenchavanaka Katṭe
2. King :
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada
Summary
Damaged, mentions benediction, details lost.

403. Kunchur (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 295 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1234 AD. Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: Near Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Siṃghana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to Yadava Siṃghana’s rule. 25th Year, Jaya. Details lost

404. Kunchur (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 301 Type: Land Grant
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Brahma temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged. Records gift of land to god Hanumān. Details lost.

405. Lingadevarakoppa (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 302 Type: Nishidi
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Karmadēvara guḍi, on the way to Kunchur
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Refers to Nandi Bhaṭṭāraka of Sūrastagaṇa and Mulasāṅgha.
2. Date: Śrīmukha, Ashvija, Su. 1. Details lost

406. Lingadevarakoppa (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE, 1957-58, B. 303 Type: Land Grant (Umbali)
Date: c.16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Hāḷūra Basavaṇṇa temple, in the deserted village
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

Records a gift of land as *Umbali* to Vithayya, son of *Taḷavara* Kanaka, who is said to have died during a *rājakārya*.

407. Maḍalūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI.* IV, No. 48, *KI.* VI, No. 24 Type : Land Grant
Date: 10761126 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāna
1. Location : Slab before Virabhadra temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI (Tribhuvanamalladeva)
3. Feudatory : *Mahāmandales'vara* Tailapadeva
4. Local Officer : *Heggade* Tikkimeyya
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva. Imprecation
2. Introduces the reign of Tribhuvanamalladēva.
3. Refers to his rule from Kalyāna with various epithets
4. Kadamba ruling *Mahāmandales'vara* Tailapadeva Banavāsi 12000
5. *Heggade* Tikkimeyya administering Nāgarakhanāḍa
6. Boppadevarasa administering *Bandalikenāḍu*
7. Chaudāgauḍa, son of Sātagauḍa of Maḍalūr, holding the office of the *Nādagauḍa* as his subordinate
8. Mention the borders of the village Maḍalūr, in all the four directions.
9. Further inscription of Yādava Singhanadeva II, is continued on the same slab (No. 408)

408. Maḍalūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI.* IV, No. 48, *KI.* VI, No.46 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1247 AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Slab before Virabhadra temple
2. King : Singhanadeva II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. It is second inscription on the same slab. (continuation of No. 407)
2. Refers to the reign of Yādava Singhanadēva
3. Date: Sinhānadhēva’s year *Plava, Chattra su* 13, Monday, = 1247 AD. March 20, Wednesday
4. Refers to Bommiḍēvarasa, son of Sōnadēva and Māchaladēvi and worshipper of the holy feet of god Sōmanāṭhadēva of Bandalike.
5. Hiriyarasa Bommidēvarasa honoured Nālaprabhu Pllagāvunda of Maḍalūr. Who underwent Kilpogu (burying oneself)
6. The honor included the grant of garden, money, and land.
7. Four aruhaṇa gadyaṇa, the land below the Hosakere got excavated new tank.
8. This was given in the presence of Māchaladēvi and Bommidēvarasa.
9. The amount of three aruhaṇa gadyaṇa and the earlier four gadyaṇa were to be given by Holegauda
10. Further 20 khandoṣa of wet land was given to Mālagauda
11. Haryamasetti of Satēyanahāḷi, Nālaprabhu Boppāṇṇa,(Boppārṇa) Sāvanta
    Muddayya of Magudi, Sāvanta Birayya of Abbagina, Malagaguda of Bēgūra were
    witnesses to the deed.
12. The record was written by Sēnabōva Boppāṇṇa who was son of Mādaṇṇa
13. The signature of god Śrī Sōmanāth for the king.
14. Sūtraṇḍhāra Chiṇṇoja, son of Dāmōja the maker and incisor of the inscription.

409. Maḍalūr (Hkr.)

Ref :  KI, IV, 49  Type : Land Grant
Date:  c.17th C. AD.  Dynasty : Misc.
1. Location : Stone standing before Is'vara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
Refers to the house site of Śānumbōva of Maḍalūra received as Umbali (gift land)

410. Makari (Hkr.)

Ref :  ARIE, 1960-61, B. 474  Type : Misc.
Date:  900 AD.  Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa
1. Location : Slab called Nēgilakallu, near the steps of Honda (pond)
2. King : Kṛṣṇa (Akalavarsha)
3. Feudatory : Prithivimāra
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Kṛṣṇa (Akālavarsa)
2. Records the rule of Prithivimāra over Banavāsī-12000
3. Refers to Sindakavīra administering another territory (name lost)
4. Records the death of a person.

411. Malagi (Hkr.)

Ref :  ARIE, 1960-61, B. 475  Type : Land Grant (Umbali)
Date:  c.16th C. AD.  Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūṭa
1. Location : Entrance of Śankaraliinga temple
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2. King : Krishṇa (Akalavarsha)  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

**Summary**  
Records a gift of land as Umbali for the worship of god Śankaraliṅga of Malige by Krishṇāji Panta.

### 412. Mattīhalī (Hkr.)

| Ref : | KI. VI, No. 12 |
| Date: | 1073 AD. |
| Type : | Land Grant |
| Dynasty : | Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa |

1. Location : Slab before Śomēśvara temple  
2. King : Śomēśvara II  
3. Feudatory : Daṇḍanāyaka Udayāditya  
4. Local Officer : Kāḷagāvunḍa  
5. Language : Kannada  

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Bhuvanaikamalladēva (Śomēśvara II)  
2. His Subordinate Mahā Pradhāna Hērisandivirahi Manevergade Daṇḍanāyaka Udayāditya governing Banavase, Göve, and Sāntaligenādu from Baḷīgāve  
3. Refers to at the request of Śomēśvara Bhatta, son of Daṇḍanāyaka Mūkirmayya, Udayāditya made a grant to god Svayambhūdeva of Mudiyanapalli (Mattīhalī), which is located in Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70, a kampāṇa of Banavasi-12000.  
4. Refers to Mahāmandesvara Chāvundaraya.  
5. Mentions that the grant land was given by Pergade Nārāṇayya  
6. The grant was made after washing the feet of Chellapa Jiya,  
7. Mentions, Kāḷagāvunḍa holding the office of Gāvunḍa of the village Mudiyanapalli.  
8. The grant was made in addition to earlier grant of 1 mattar Bāлу belavana gadde,  
1 mattar beddale etc.  
9. Date: Śaka 995, Pramāḍī, Śrāvana, Śu. 14, Sunday, Śimha Saṅkrānti = 1073 AD., July 20, Saturday.  
10. Mahāpradhāna, Hērisandivirahi Manevergade Daṇḍanāyaka Udayāditya made further grant, near the earlier grant land.  
11. Grant: 70 kamma gadde measured by Kachaviyagaḷe. the grant land was exempted from all imposts. Benediction and imprecation.

### 413. Mattīhalī (Hkr.)

| Ref : | KI. VI, No. 22 |
| Date: | 1100 AD. |
| Type : | Land Grant |
| Dynasty : | Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa |

1. Location : Slab before Śomēśvara temple  
2. King : Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

---
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Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Chāḷukya Tribhuvanamalladeva (Vikramāditya VI), with his usual epithets.
3. Refers to his brother Yuvarāja Trailokyaamalla Vīra Nolamba Permādi Jayasiṁhadēva.
4. Refers to Sāmantādhipati Kāryabrihaspati Herilāla Kannāda Sandivyagrih, Nālgāvunda and Agrahara,
5. Refers to Dādanāyaka Tāmbarasa
6. Refers to Sōmēśvara Paṇḍita, Kaliyamama gāvunda of Kolļa who together made grant to god Kalidevarswāmi of Kolļa
7. The grant was made after washing the feet of certain āchārya (name lost).
8. Grant: One mattr gadde, in Billadariya hari, one mattr beddale on top of western part of the hill. Benediction and imprecation.

414. Mattihalli (Hkr.)
Ref : KI. VI, No. 23 Type : Misc.
Date: 1100 AD. Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Slab before Sōmēśvara temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Tribhuvanamalladeva (Vikramāditya VI), with his usual epithets. Who is described as conqueror of Kāṇchi and Lāṭa, ruled over 7.5 lakh country (seven and half lakhs – Saptārdhalakkha).
3. Refers to Trailokyaamalla Vīra Nolamba Permādi Jayasiṁhadēva, the younger brother of Vikramāditya VI, ruling the kingdom with the office of Yuvarāja
4. He is stated to be governing a vast area with the river Paurna and the sea as its boundaries
5. Refers to certain subordinate Mahā Prachanda Dādanāyaka (name lost), administering Jiddalagi, and Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70. Details lost.

415. Mattihalli (Hkr.)
Ref : ARIE. 1959-60, B. 417 Type : Installation of Vishnu Image
Date: c.11th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Base of the Vishnu Image, in Sōmēśvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary

The record written on base of an image of Vishnu in the northern cell of the Sōmēśvara temple. States that the image was carved by Dāsōja
416. Mattihalli (Hkr.)
Ref: Nagarakhanda-70, No. 28 p. 302 Type: Construction of Temple
Date: c.12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: 2nd Entrance of Somesvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to Dasoja and Bamma constructed Svayambhu Prasada (temple). Details lost.

417. Medur (Hkr.)
Ref: KI. VI, No. 01 Type: Land Grant
Date: 800 AD. Dynasty: Rashtrakuta
1. Location: In the field of Melagiri Acharya Katthi
2. King: Govinda III
3. Feudatory: Rajaditya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Jagattunga Prabhutavarsha Pratapavaloka Sri Vallabha (Govinda III), grand son of Akalavarsha (Krishna I)
2. Refers to Saluki (Chalukya) Rajaditya governing Banavasi-12000
3. Refers to Konnahara (Khandhara) administering Edevette-70
4. Refers to Nandashilaya Pegulla Alegamunda of Galare, Gujagamunda of Chaljageri, Dalimba of Malagi
5. Parameshvaranivogi Rajaditya made grant to Demallave Vasadi (Basadi)
6. Grant: 12 mattar black soil land measured by Rajaamana
7. The grant was given to probably a acharya (name lost), a disciple of Moneguruva
8. The record was dressed by Kirugu'da. Madora (Madoja) was the scribe.

418. Medur (Hkr.)
Ref: KI. IV, No. 47 Type: Grant
Date: c. 8th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Broken slab standing in the field of Melagiri Acharya Katthi
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Refers to rule of Prithivivallabha Mahâ… bhaatarara. Details lost.
**419. Mēdūr (Hkr.)**

Ref: *KI. VI, No. 06*

Date: c. 9th C. AD.

- **Location**: Two pieces of a slab, in the field of Mēlagiri Ācharya Kāṭṭi
- **King**: ---
- **Feudatory**: ---
- **Local Officer**: ---
- **Language**: Kannāḍa

**Summary**

1. Damaged. Mentions Mōniguruva, probably a Jaina āchārya
2. Imprecation. Detail lost.

**420. Mēdūr (Hkr.)**

Ref: *KI. IV, No. 40, KI. VI, No. 08*

Date: 1047 AD.

- **Location**: Broken slab in the Prākāra of the Īśvara temple
- **King**: Sōmēśvara I
- **Feudatory**: *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvāra* Chāvundarāyarasa
- **Local Officer**: ---
- **Language**: Kannāḍa

**Summary**

1. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Traiḷōkyamalladēva (Sōmēśvara I)
2. His subordinate *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvāra* Chāvundarāyarasa described as Banavāsi-puravarāḍhēśvara, was administering Banavāsi 12000.
3. *Mahāsāmanta* Bijjarasa probably the brother-in-law of *(Bhāva)* Chāvundarāyarasa made a gift on the specified date to god Mākālēśvara of Mējavūra.
4. Date: *Śaka* year 967, *Pārthiva Sānivatsara Māgha śuddha Pānchami Ādityavāra* = 1046 AD., January 15 Wednesday
5. Mējavūra was located in Edevaṭṭa- 70. The grant was made after washing the feet of *Yōgāṭma* Nannibhaṭṭāraka.
6. The grant consisted of wet land below Angasamudra, land measuring one *mattara* by the measuring rod of *Kachchaviya Gāḍirība*.
7. Further land of 12 *mattara* Berdaluru to the east of the place, a flower garden from which a part was to go to the *Mātha*. Imprecation.
8. Further grant of one *mattara* to the sculptor. The record was written by Chāvundāyya.

**421. Mēdūr (Hkr.)**

Ref: *KI. IV, No. 41, KI. VI, No. 11*

Date: 1050 AD.

- **Location**: Broken slab in the compound of Īśvara temple
- **King**: Sōmēśvara I
- **Feudatory**: *Mahāmaṇḍalēśvāra* Chāvundarāyarasa
- **Local Officer**: *Mahāsāmanta* Bijjarasa
- **Language**: Kannāḍa
Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Trailōkyamallādeva
2. His subordinate Mahāmanḍalēśvara Chāvundāryarasa administering Banavāsi 12000
3. He is described as Banavāsi Puravaradhiśvara, conqueror of Koṅkaṇa, the Hanuman of Āhavamalla, promoter of Kannama etc.
4. His brother-in-law (bhāva) Mahāśāmanta Bijjarasa was administering Edavette -70, Raṭṭapallī-70, Muguṇḍa-12, under Tribhōgāśyantararasiddī.
5. His subordinate Ayānādeva belonging to serpent family and described as Karahāṭapuravaradhiśvara with the banner of blue flag and crest of tiger, governing Masur-12, Arakere-12, Kundūr -12, Kāḷiṅganur-70 Ayvattārumbāḍa and another division (name lost) of 30.
6. He made gift called sī..ge to god Mākāles'vara of Mējavūra (Mēdūra)
7. Grant was given on specified date.
8. It was made over to Yōgāṭma Nagnibhaṭṭāraka (Nannibhaṭṭāraka or Agnibhaṭṭāraka)
9. Date: (Details lost) Bhāḍrapada Amavāse Adityavara, Imprecation.

422. Mēdur (Hkr.)

Ref : KI IV, No. 39, KI VI, No. 17

Type : Grant

Date: 1113 AD.

Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

Ref : KI IV, No. 39, KI VI, No. 17

Type : Grant

Date: 1113 AD.

Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab built into the wall of Īśvara temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : Daṇḍanāyaaka Govindarasā
4. Local Officer : ——
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with an invocation to Brahma, Vishnu, and Śiva, and Navagrahas
2. Refers to reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamallādeva
3. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna Daṇḍanāyaka Govindarasā administering Banavāsi 12000, Sāntalīge 1000.
4. Refers to Mahāmanḍalēśvara of Sinda family described as Karahāṭapuravaradhiśvara, receiver of boons from Mālachidēvi, administering Edavette-70, Arakere-12, etc.
5. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 38, Nandana Śarivatsara, Pushya Bahula 10, Brahaspativāra = 1113 AD., December 27, Wednesday
6. Grant was given to god Mākāles'vara of Mējavūra which was the first settlement (Capital) in Edavette 70.
7. Grant was given for repairs of the temple for feeding the ascetics etc.
8. The grant was made after washing the feet of Hanumanta Lākuliśvara Paṇidita
9. Grant details: Two ponnu in the manneya (name lost) paddy, corn (mēṭīgaṇḍūga) (A measure used at the time of harvesting the crop) Handarahanā (Tax on erecting Pendals on occasions like marriage etc)
10. Pergadē Ācharasa who was the Paṣāya of Vaddarāvula, Pergadē Madhuvapayya, who was in charge of Hejjunka of Davasa being present gave grant of a tenth portion of Davasaṭṭāya. As also a tax from Devagiri, also there is reference to tolls on areca, salt, cotton, etc. Which amounted to a visā for every ponnu (Pon)
11. Grant of oil from the oil mills of the place for perpetual lamp of the god.
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### 423. Mēdūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI. IV, No. 42*  
Date: c. 12th C. AD.  
Type : Misc.  
Dynasty : ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Location</th>
<th>3rd Broken slab in the compound of Īśvara temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Damaged. Imprecation. Details lost.

### 424. Mēdūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI. IV, No. 43*  
Date: 1264 AD.  
Type : Hero-stone  
Dynasty : Hoysala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Location</th>
<th>3rd Broken slab in the compound of Īśvara temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>Narasimha III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

2. Refers to *Mahāmāndalēśvara* Kumāra Bommadēva administering from Hosagūḍa the capital.
3. *Mahāpradhāna* Singeya *Dāṇṇāyaka* of Hoysala kingdom attacked Edavaṭte Baḷi pierced the elephant and took away the cattle
4. *Savaīnta* Kālagauda of Mejavaṭa faced the enemy at Vonnāli (modern Honnāli) and having killed many enemies, returned the cattle and died.

### 425. Mēdūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI. IV, No. 44*  
Date: c.14th C. AD.  
Type : Grant  
Dynasty : ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Location</th>
<th>Broken slab lying in the backyard of the house of Śrī Hanumantappa Koratagēri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Date: *Bhāḍrapada Ba.12*
2. Seems to register a gift of house by Dēvarasagaṇḍa. Details lost.
426. Mēdūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI* IV, No. 46  
Date: 1489 AD.  
Type : Land Grant  
Dynasty : Vijayanagara

1. Location : Stone standing near the field of Śrī Imāmsāb
2. King : Saluva Narasimha I
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Date: Śaka year 1380, Saumya, Kārtika, Śuddha, Śomavāra = 1489AD., December 28, Monday
2. Seems to register a gift of mānya, wet land with sowing capacity of 82 seeds to god Brahmadeva
3. Donors were all inhabitants of Chikondali
4. Record was written by Hanamaya.

427. Mēdūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI* IV, No. 45  
Date: c.15th C. AD.  
Type : Land Grant  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : 2nd Stone standing near the Village gate
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Date: Chitrabhānu Sanīvatsara
2. Registers a gift of cultivable land by Malarasanāyaka. Details lost.

428. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Type : Copper Plate (Misc.)  
Date: C. 5th C. AD.  
Dynasty : Kadambas

1. Location : ---
2. King : Priyavrata varma
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Copper plate record. Opens with auspicious word Siddham
2. Refers to prasātri of the Śrī Priyavrata varma of the Kadamba Family of Vaijayanti
3. Mentions 6th year of his rule, Kārtika Pūrṇima, his eulogy
4. He made grant of certain land called pukkanli-kśhētra measuring 30 nivartanas to a brahmachāri named Bhavārya
5. The donee belonged to Rāthinatra- Sagotra and Taittiriya śākhā
6. The given land was located to the south and east of Vānijaka tatāka on the border of Muttur village, which was situated in Mukundahāra. Imprecation
7. Record was written by rahasyādhikrita (private secretary) Dāmōdaradatta
8. It is the second known copper plate record of Priyavratavarma of the Kadambas

429. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Ref : Itihāsa Darśana 11, 1996 P. 107-109, KAATSB, 50
Type : Copper Plate (Grant)
Date: c. 5th C. AD. Dynasty : Kadambas
1. Location : ---
2. King : Śiva Mandāṭivarman
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Sanskrit

Summary
1. This fragmentary copper plate record is dated 13th (year), Hēmantapaksha, 1st day of the ruler.
2. Refers to Dharmamahārāja Śrī Vijayasiva Māndāṭivarman
3. He is stated to have given 20 nivartana of agriculture land to Drōṇārya, a brahmin of Taittiriya śākhā
4. The donated land was located in Valasetti grāma (village) of Mukundahāra
5. The record was written by rahasyādhikrita Dāmōdaradatta

430. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Ref : KI, VI, No. 26 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1138 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Stone lying near Kallēśvara temple
2. King : Sōmēśvarā III
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Date: 6th Chālukya Bhūlokamalla (Sōmēśvara III) year, Kālāyukta, Pushya, Śu. Sunday = 1138 AD., December 8, Thursday (irregular)
2. Refers to Jakkisēṭṭi of Kammanavaḷḷi who attacked Muttūru and molested the women
3. Refers that Mācha, the blacksmith (Kammāra) who killed Jakkisēṭṭi and died fighting.
4. Refers to Jakkigavūnda, Kankagavūnda and all the subjects of Gottagaḍi made land grant to Halliga, elder brother of Mācha.
5. Grant: 12 kamma gadde in north of the field of god, 50 kamma hakkalu. Imprecation
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431. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 36, KI. IV, No. 50
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1172 AD.
Dynasty: Kalachuri
1. Location: Stone lying near Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Kalachūrya Rayamurari Soyideva
2. Date: Rayamurari Soyideva’s regnal year 6, Nandana Sanāvatsara, Bhādrapada, śuddha 14, Ādi vara = 1172 AD., September 3 Sunday
3. Refers to theft (capture) of cattle belonging to Muttur by Daṇḍanāyaka Kēsimaiya
4. Kālēya of washer men community returned the cattle, killed the soldier and died
5. All the people having appreciated his act, gather together and gave a house measuring 12 hands (kai) and a wet land below the tank of the god (Devarakere) measuring 12 kamma.

432. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 51
Date: 1382 AD.
Type: Sati-stone
Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Stone lying near Kallēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1304, Dundubhi, Kārtika Ba.7, Bu. = 1382 AD., October 29, Wednesday
2. Refers to death of Bommaya, son of Kītagoṇḍa Hanubara Nanniya
3. His wife Kāmāyi jumped into the funeral pyre.
4. Kītagoṇḍa set up the stone in memory of these two persons.

433. Muttūru (Byadgi)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 52
Date: c.16th C. AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Stone lying near Kallēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to the sculpture of Kallagauḍa of Muttūr. Kalōja made it.
434. Mutturu (Byadgi)

Ref: *KI*. IV, No. 53
Date: c.16th C. AD.

1. Location : Stone lying near Kallēśvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

Refers to Siriyakka, the mother of Yalarasagauda (portrait)

435. Nāgayanda (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI*. VI, No. 19
Date: 1120 AD.

1. Location : Pillar before the Siddhēśvara temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: Chalukaya Vikrama year 45, Sāvvarī, Kārtika, Amavāse, Sunday = 1120 AD., November 27, Sunday (October 21, Sunday)
2. Refers to Bichiga, the Dēvara banta attained the solar world (*Sūrya lōka*) on solar eclipse, at Nagaijuna of Udeyama Gondanūra
3. In the memory of Bichiga. His teacher Nāgarāsi Pāṇḍita erected the stone.
4. Benediction.

436. Nāgayanda (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI*. VI, No. 25
Date: 1128 AD.

1. Location : Slab built into the wall of Siddhēśvara temple
2. King : Sōmēśvara III
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Mācharasa of Sinda
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Bhūlōkamallādēva ruling from Kalyānapura
3. Refers to Mācharasa of Sinda family governing Edeveṭte-70, Arakere-12 and the Fifty six
4. His subordinate Muddakana Chatta and Būva made grant of income from Handarahaṇa (tax on pandals) to god Brahmadeva of Nāgarjuna, located in Edeveṭte-70, for perpetual lamp
5. Date: Chalukya Vikrama year 53, Kīlaka, Mārgaśīra, Lunar eclipse = 1128 AD., November 8, Thursday.
6. The grant was made in the presence of Tungabhadrādevi, i.e. river Tungabhadrā
7. Benediction and imprecation

437. Nāgavanda (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 587  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: c.16th C. AD.  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Out side of Siddhēśvara temple  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

Damaged. Details lost.

438. Nāgavanda (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 588  
Type : Misc.  
Date: c.16th C. AD.  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Lamp post, in front of Hanumān temple (*Dīpastambha*)  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Mentions Raṭṭihalji,  
2. Records the setting up of the lamp post in front of the Hanumān temple (*Dīpastambha*). Date: *Pingalā Māgha*. Details lost.

439. Nīṭṭūr (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 593  
Type : Installation of Image  
Date: 1215 AD.  
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Pillar in the Navaranga of Mallēśvara temple  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. States that the image of *Muvattamūrudēvaru*, was got done by Chēliseṭṭi, son of Salakiseṭṭi  
2. Date: *Viroḍhikrita, Vaiśākha, Śū.5*, Thursday = 1215 AD., April 27
440. Nițțur (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 592 Type : Sati-stone
Date: 1410 AD. Dynasty : —
1. Location : Sati-stone in Malleśvara temple
2. King : —
3. Feudatory : —
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. States that on the death of Marigauḍa, son of Gopagauḍa of Nițțur, his wife committed *sati*.
2. Date: *Saka* 1331 (in words), *Virūḍhi, Phālguna, Śu.4*, Friday = 1410 AD., February 7

441. Nulageri (Hkr.)

Ref : *KRI. PRO. 1953-57*, No. 5, p. 68-69 Type : *Menti*
Date: 793 AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭracūṭa
1. Location : In the field of Bharamagauḍa Marigauḍa, S. No. 71
2. King : Gōvinda III
3. Feudatory : Mārake-arasa
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Gondarasa (Gōvindarasa = Gōvinda III), ruling the earth.
2. Mārake-arasa administering Banavasi-12000
3. Kundavasi, son of Aḷekirudēvulāra Dāsa and Ajakeyya gave land and erected the *menti*. The record is prepared by Bālmālcha

442. Nulageri (Hkr.)

Ref : *KRI. PRO. 1953-57*, No. 11, p. 73 Type : Misc.
Date: 900 AD. Dynasty : Rāṣṭracūṭa
1. Location : In the field of Śivappa Dūḍihāḷḷi, S. No. 72
2. King : Kṛishṇa II (Kannara)
3. Feudatory : —
4. Local Officer : —
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Kannara (Kṛishṇa II)
2. Mārakēraṇa governing the *nāḍu*
3. Emmeyara Rēcha, brought some Brāhmaṇa families from Keṛeyūru for setting them in the locality. Kalimitra incised the record.
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443. Nulagēri (Hkr.)

Ref : *ARIE*, 1959-60, B. 419  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 1089 AD.  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : In front of Hanuman temple  
2. King : Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Tribhuvanamalla (Vikramāditya VI) of Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa  
2. Date: Vikrama 13, *Vibhava, Śū. =* 1089 AD.  
3. Mentions Kētagāvunḍa of Nulageri  
4. Damaged, the bottom panel is broken, details lost.

444. Nulagēri (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI* IV, No. 36  
Type : Misc. (Jaina)  
Date: 1100 AD.  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab standing in the backyard of V. S. Mathad  
2. King : Vikramāditya VI  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary

1. Opens with usual praise of *Jīna Śāsana*  
2. Refers to Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva’s reign. Incomplete record.

445. Nulagēri (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI* IV, No. 34  
Type : Land Grant  
Date: 1109 AD.  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab, behind the Kanneyara honḍa Chauḍavva temple  
2. King : Vikramāditya VI (Tribhuvanamalla)  
3. Feudatory : *Daṇḍanāyaka* Anantapālarasa  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāda

Summary

1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva.  
2. Introduction the reign of Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI)  
3. Refers to his subordinate *Mahāpradhāna* Bāṇasavergaṇe *Daṇḍanāyaka* Anantapālarasa administering Banavāsi 12000.  
4. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 33, *Sārvvāri Sarīvatsara Puṣya, Bahula, Amavāse, Ādivara =* 1109 AD., Januray 3, Sunday  
5. Description of thousand *Mahājanas* of Piriyakere
6. Mention of Mahâgrama Piriyakereyura as Tenkanayyâvole (Southern Aihole)
7. Unanimously the Mahâjanas approved certain grant for the temple of Gaurêśvar built by Bammis'etti.
8. The grant was for food offering to the god.
9. Grant details: One hâda (equal to 25 kambas or 1/4 mattara = 4 hâdas (a mattara) of wet land below Hakkalagere, one hâda umbali for Bammis'etti, Mahâdeva Daṇḍanâyaka of tolls (sunika) Naranadêva, son of Medamaya nâyaka, Mudaya nâyaka, Āchimayya, gave a gold gadyana due to him from Vaḍḍarâvâla
10. This called on (Kâniike) contribution due from Vakkaludere.
11. Reference to Thânântara
12. For the same god the toll due from one out of every ten marriages in that thânântara
13. The Baṇâniugas kereya-12, (Piriya(42,135),(744,756)
Summary

1. Refers to Date: Śaka 1650, Sarvari Samvat, Jhēśtha Su. 9 –
2. Refers to the certain amount of field given to Sēnābōva Śirānga’s son Nāriyana

448. Parvata Siddagēri (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 48  Type: Grant
Date: 1265 AD.  Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: Pillar in the field of Gavīyappagauḍra
2. King: Mahādēva
3. Feudatory: Viṭṭala Dānapāyaka
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the Yadavas of Dēvagēri, probably king Mahādēva
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna, Rāyadandandnātha Mallikārjunadēvavara-pādapadmāradhaka, Viṭṭala Dānapāyaka who made grant to god Mallikārjuna of Parvata Siddagēri
3. Refers to Dānapāyaka Sōmadēvayājī
4. Date: Śaka 1187, Krōḍha, Vaiśākha, Paunima, Thursday, Viśākha Nakshatra = 1265 AD., May 1
5. The grant was made in the presence of Paripūrṇa Śivāchārya of Pulumāṭha
6. Viṭṭala Dānapāyaka was administering Nūrūṁbāḍa, with Raṭṭihallī as its capital. The grant land was located in Nūrūṁbāḍa
7. Grant: The village Siddagēri, as sarvamāṇya, including all gāna, Tippesūka, etc. to god Mallināṭha in the presence of Sripati Bhatta. Benediction.

449. Puradakēri (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 58  Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1173-1220 AD.  Dynasty: Hoysala
1. Location: Stone in the Basavāṇṇa temple
2. King: Vīra Ballāḷa II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Hoysala Vīra Ballāḷa II
2. Records the death of a person, who appears to have been trampled by an elephant
3. The sculptured stone depicts such an incident. Details lost.

450. Raṭṭahallī (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 31  Type: Transfer of Power
Date: 1140 AD.  Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Pillar before Kadaribēśvara temple
2. King: Jagadēkamalla II
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Summary

1. Written in prose and verse
2. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva, followed by Vaishnava verse
3. Mentions genealogy of the Chālukyas, down to Jagadekamalla II

Tailapa

Satyaśrīya          Vikrama          Sandayya          Jayasiriha
                
Trailokyamalla
                
Āhavamalla

Sōmeśvara          Permādi
                
Sōmeśvara II
                
Jagadekamalla

4. Refers to Jagadekamalla ruling from Kalyāṇa
5. His subordinate Manevergađe Haḍapavala Bammadēva Dāṇḍāṭiya was entrusted to administer Banavāsi
6. Bammadēva transferred it to his younger brother Mādhava Chamunātha
7. Refers to Kānḍapa, Nurunbāda, Raṭṭihallī of the Kādambas, its geographical description
8. Genealogy of Biradēva

Biradēva - Ketarasa
                
Nāma
                
Ketarasa II

Polakēsi          Permādi          Raṇakidēva          Malla          Bammarsa          Biradēva
                w. Bāchaladēvi
(Gutta family)
                
Ketarasa III

9. Ketarasa III’s queens were Kānchladēvi of Gutta family, Laliyādevi of Sinda family and Dōraladēvi.
10. Ketarasa III is described as Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kāḍamba Varisōḍbhava, Śākhā Charendradvaja, Mrigarāja lānchana and Kādambēśvarapādārādhaka.
11. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna Sōma was son of Bhāskarārya and Malikavve. Rāyarasa and Sandhivigrahi Malla were his brothers
12. Description of Mantri Sōma. Details lost
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451. Raṭṭahalḷī (Hkr.)

Ref: *KI.* VI, No. 37
Date: 1174 AD.
Type: Grant
Dynasty: Kalachūri

1. Location: Slab near the inner *maṇḍapa* of Kadambaśevara temple
2. King: Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory: *Mahāmadalaśevara* Pāṇḍyadēvārasa
4. Local Officer: Biradeva
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. The record is written in prose and verse
2. Invocation to Śiva and Kadambaśevara
3. Description of Kuntaladesā. Refers to queen Indira, of Bijjala
4. Description of Nūrumbāḍa and Raṭṭapalḷī
5. Refers to Kalachūri king Rayamurari Sōvidēva
6. Biradeva administering Raṭṭapalḷī and his genealogy
   - Biradeva - Kētarasa I
   - Nāmarasa
   - Kētabhūpa (Kētarasa II) w. Attiyabbe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polakēsi</th>
<th>Permaḍī</th>
<th>Raṇakidēva</th>
<th>Malladēva</th>
<th>Bammarsa</th>
<th>Biradeva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w. Bāchaladēvi (Gutta family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kētarasa III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w. Lalilyāḍēvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pāṇḍyadēva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. *Mahāmadalaśevara* Māndalikamadana, Mahēśvara Pāṇḍyamṛipa, his description
8. Refers to *Padavalla* Chaudarasa, son of *Hadavala* Siriyanna and Chāgavve and his description
9. Refers to Āchārya Kalyāṇaśaktidēva of Kālāmukha sect, his lineage
   - Vāmadēva
   - Vādirāja
   - Kriyāsakti I
   - Amṛtarāsi
   - Śrīkanṭhadēva
   - Kriyāsaktidēva II
   - Sarvēśvara
   - Kalyāṇaśakti
   - Mūrujāvidēva
   - Lakulīśvara
   - Kalyāṇaśakti Paṇḍita
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10. Mahāmandalesvara Pandyādevarasa, Kumāra Haḍavala Chuaḍarasa made grant to 
god Kadambēśvara, after washing the feet of Kalyaṇaśakti Pāṇḍita
11. The grant was made for angabhōga, khandasputita, jirṇoddhāra
12. Date: Śaka 1097, Jaya, Jyesṭha, Ba. Amavāse, Sunday, Solar eclipse 
   = 1174 AD., June 1, Saturday
13. Grant details:
   1 gadyāṇa from every village, 1 street from Sūligēri towards the south
   2 oil mills for perpetual lamp of god, 1 flower garden in the east of god (temple),
   1000 trees garden to the east of the temple, 1 mattar gadde (hotu manṇu gadde) in 
   Edagōdu
14. Benediction and imprecation
15. Further grant to Kālapriya god, 20 kamma below the first embankment of the 
   Dēvaṛēri
16. Imprecation. Dēvarasa wrote it and ...mōja engraved it. Details lost.

452. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1951-52, B. 91
Date: c.12th C. AD.
Type : Misc.
Dynasty : ---

1. Location : Out side the Kadambēśvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Mentions One Thousand Mahājanas

453. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. VI, No. 42, Kadambakula, p. 460-465
Date: 1237 AD.
Type : Tax Grant
Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : Pillar in the inner maṇḍapa of Kadambēśvara temple
2. King : Siṅghaṇa II
3. Feudatory : Mahādeva Daṇḍanāyaka
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to gift of 40 kamma land to Kadambēśvara
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna Karanada Kallarasa who made grant to Mallināṭhadēva after 
   washing the feet of Mūrūvāvidēva
3. Grant: 2 mattar, in the east of gadde, 1 mattar land between the East and the west of 
   Hosagerē, in north from Basadi keyyi 1 mattar, in east Maḍalgéri; to south 2 mattar 
   and 40 kamma; one house of Mallikārjuna Matha; 21 keyyi; 30 Heruvetta for 
   perpetual lamp and offerings to god Mallināṭha
4. Mahādeva Daṇḍanāyaka governing Banavāsi-12000
5. Banajigas gave 1 pana in Thanogha, 1 bèle for a hēru, 1 visa for a hēru of paddy, 1 spoon of oil from oil mill.
6. Mummaridanda Sandhivigrahi, and the One Thousand maintained this grant.
7. Mentions certain mattar land grant measured by gāle

454. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 43, Kadambakula, p. 460-465
Date: 1238 AD.

Ref : KI. VI, No. 44 
Date: 1238 AD.

Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Yādava Śiṅghaṇa and his minister Malla
3. Genealogy of Honnabamma (general)

Arya Bamma

Malla w.Rājavve

Honna Bamma Chauda Achala

4. Description of Honna Bamma and his Pradhana Karanada Kalla of Gubbi, the officer in charge of taxes, who was son of Chāvana and Mālave
5. Refers to Mūrujāvidēva, the recipient of the grant.
6. Date: Sāka 1161, Viḷambi, Āśadha, Śu. 15, lunar eclipse = 1238 AD., June 28
7. The grant was made after washing the feet of Mūrujāvidēva
8. Grant: 1 gadāya from the toll on eleven bullocks; further land grant was made by Bārika Bireya.

455. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 44
Date: 1238 AD.

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Yādava Śiṅghaṇa II, and his genealogy
3. Refers to general Bomma, his genealogy and his description

Arya Bomma

Malla  Rājale

Rēva  Honabomma  Chāvuṇḍa  Achala
w. Kamalādevi

4. Gupta Malla w. Kāmalādevi administering from capital Mulagunda
5. Refers to Kōḍamoghe, Koppala, Dōrasamudra
6. Description of geography of Raṭṭahalī, the capital of Nūrūṁbāḍa in Banavāsi
7. Genealogy of Biradēva of Nūrūṁbāḍa

Biradēva -
| Kētarasa I |
| Nāmarasa |
| Kētarasa II |

Polakēsi  Raṇaka  Biradēva  Bamma  Malla

Kētarasa III

Garuḍapāṇḍya  Virapāṇḍya

8. Refers to preceptors of Kālāmukha sect, Parvatāvali and Kīṭāgāve anvaya and their lineage is given

Vāmaśakti
| Vādirudra |
| Sṛikanṭhadēva |
| Sarvēśvara |
| Kalyāṇaśakti |
| Mūrujāvidēva |
| Lakuḷiśa |

9. Refers to Honnabommaseṭṭi, subordinate of Yādava Simhāṇa who installed Malleśvara and Rājēśvara within the temple of Kadambēśvara
10. Honnabommiseṭṭi after washing the feet of Mūrujāvidēva with the water of river Gangā and made a grant of village Kadavūra as Stalavṛitti
11. Date: Śaka 1160, Vilambi, Mārgaśīra Monday, Amavāsē Solar eclipse = 1238 AD., December 18, Wednesday
12. The grant was maintained by Sandhivigrahi Bāchayya, the One Thousand, Prabhus of 40 villages (nālavattīra prabhus).
13. The grant was given earlier to Kadambēśvara but Bāchaladēvi lost it, when she was administering Edagodu
14. The grant was renewed by Honbommisetṭi, after installing Rājeśvara and Malleśvara,
15. Grant land boundaries are mentioned. Imprecation and Benediction

456. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref : Kadambakula No.20, p. 460  Type : Land Grant
Date: 1239 AD.  Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Pillar in Kadambēśvara temple
2. King : Singhaṇa II
3. Feudatory : Sanna Mahādēva Nayaka
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Yadava king Singhaṇa, enemy of the Kadambas
3. Refers to Sachivāgrani Arya Mall, son of Bamma, Malla’s wife Rājavve and their son Honna Bamma
4. Honna Bamma’s minister was Alavayya
5. Refers to Mahāpradhāna Karanada Gubbiya Kalla, son of Mālavve, who was collector of tax
6. Refers to Mūrujāvidēva and his description
7. Date: Śaka 1161, Vilambi, Ashāḍha, Su. 15, eclipse, Sankramaṇa = 1239 AD,
8. Gubbiya Kalla made a grant to god Kadambēśvara. The grant was made after washing the feet of Mūrujāvidēva and entrusted to him
9. Grant: Hannondu hernia sunka 11 kavanu, 40 kamma to Kadambēśvara
10. Further grant of 2 mattar to Śrī Mallinātha of Agni matha, 4 mattar to the west of the trunk road to Siddagiri, 1 mattar to the north of Basadi land, 2 mattar and 40 kamba to the south of the land of Magari. The school house of god Mallikārjuna 21 keyyī, one Kelligas house, 30 yettina heru (30 loads of oxen).
11. Refers to Sanna Mahādēva Nayaka governing Banavāsi-12000, he made grant of tax for the same god with exemption of all impost.

457. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE, 1951-52, B. 88  Type : Hero-stone
Date: c. 13th C. AD.  Dynasty : ---
1. Location : Near Kēśava temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

Records the death of Medara Pāndya, near Bisalahalli, when the teacher Mūrujāvidēva was proceeding to Huligere (Puligere)
458. Raṭṭahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1951-52, B. 90  
Type: Grant  
Date: 1539 AD.  
Dynasty: —

1. Location: Outside the Kadaṃbēśvara temple  
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1461, Śa, Monday = 1539 AD.  
2. Damaged. Details lost.

459. Raṭṭihalli (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. VI, No. 71  
Date: 1550 AD.  
Type: Grant  
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Stone near the Kadaṃbēśvara temple  
2. King: Sadāśivarāya  
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Opens with salutation to Śiva  
2. Date: Śaka 14[7],  
3. Rule of Sadāśivarāya and mentions Gōve, Banavāsi, Raṭṭahali simē  
4. Details lost

460. Sātenahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: JESI. XXXV  
Type: Menṭi  
Date: 744 -57 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Bādāmi

1. Location: In front of Śivāli Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King: Kirtivarma II  
3. Feudatory: Dōsi  
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. The record commences with the auspicious word Svasti  
2. This mēntī was set up by Tangyaḷaḷa Chanda  
3. Refers to the rule of Kirtivarma II of Chalukyas of Bādāmi  
4. Mentions Dōsi as governing the Nāḍ

461. Sātenahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: JESI. XXXV  
Type: Menṭi  
Date: 744 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Bādāmi
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1. Location : In front of Śivālī Basavaṇṇa temple
2. King : Kirtivarman II
3. Feudatory : Dōsi
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. It is partially inscribed. There are only four lines
2. Refers to [Kirti] Varma ruling over earth
3. Dōsi governing the Nāḍ

462. Sātēnahalī (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI*. IV, No. 03, *KI*. VI, No. 18  
Type : Land Grant  
Date: 1114 AD.  
Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab standing near the Is'vara temple
2. King : Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory : Govindarasa
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Tribhuwanamalla (Vikramaditya VI), from Kalyāṇa
2. Refers to Mahāprādhāna Daṇḍanāyaka Bāṇasīvergaḍe Anantapājāyya
3. Refers to Mahāprāchanda Daṇḍanāyaka Govindarasa ruling Banavasi 12000
4. Sōvanāthayya was the Pergade of Nāgarakhanda-70 and Sāmanta Bopparaśa of Bandalike was administering the Nāḍu
5. Chandrabhūshāṇa Paṇḍita and Huḍoviya Bākisetti set up the pinnacle of the temple
6. Date: Chalukya Vikrama Year 39, Jaya Samvatsara, Pushya Ba.11, Thursday, Uttarāyana Sankrānti = 1114 AD., December 24, Thursday
7. Refers to Sankimayya Urodeya of Kaudanagēri is stated to have donated 2 mattar beddale of land, below the tank, for the bath, nivedya, and perpetual lamp of god Gundēvara
8. It also refers to Karuvali Sinda, Gāvanīga Kāviseṭṭi, and Dauggaleya Chaṇḍiṣeṭṭi.

463. Sātēnahalī (Hkr.)

Ref : *KI*. IV, No. 05, *KI*. VI, No. 54  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 1201 AD.  
Dynasty : Hoysala

1. Location : Near the Is'vara temple
2. King : Ballalā II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Hoysala Virabhāladēva year 12.
2. Date: Durmati, Kārtika Bahula Anavāse Ādityavāra = 1201 AD., Sunday, October 28
3. Records death of a hero. Details are lost.
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### 464. Sätēnahaḷḷi (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>KI. IV, No. 04, KI. VI, No. 55</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hero-stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1203 AD.</td>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Hoysaḷa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Location</td>
<td>Near the Īśvara temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>Ballāḷa II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to Yadava Nārayaṇa Pratāpa Chakravarti Vīraballāḷa year 14.
2. Date: Rudhirodgārī, chaitra ba. 11, Budhavarā = 1203 AD., Wednesday, April 9
4. Tribhuvanamalla Hariyamāsetṭī fell in the battle. His attender Kabbilachaṭṭa killed many in the battle and attained *suralōka*.

**Remarks:** *Mahāmāndalēśvara* Kāvadevarasa may be a Hānagal Kadamba chief
**Interesting Point:** Death of Tribhuvanamalla Hariyamāsetṭī in the battle.

### 465. Sätēnahaḷḷi (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>KI. IV, No. 06, KI. VI, No. 56</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hero-stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1204 AD.</td>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Hoysaḷa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Location</td>
<td>Near the Īśvara temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>Ballāḷa II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to Pratāpa Chakravarti Vīra Ballāḷadēva.
2. At his instruction *Mahāpradhāna* Mallyaṇa Daṇḍayaka and Tribhuvanamalla Hariyamāsetṭī were camping in Kolligodde in Banavāse(region)
3. Date: Śaka 1126, Rudhirodgārī, Wednesday
4. On the specified date *Mahāmāndalēśvara* Kāvadevarasa attacked Kolligodde and had encounter with the officers of Vīra Ballāḷa mentioned above.
5. Seems to have been intended to the record death of a person but left incomplete.

### 466. Sätēnahaḷḷi (Hkr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>KI. IV, No. 01, KI. VI, No. 57</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Construction of Temple and Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1204 AD.</td>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Hoysaḷa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Location</td>
<td>Slab near Hariharēśvara temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td>Ballāḷa II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td>Bommadēva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, followed by invocation to Hariharēsha expecting prosperity to Vennala Sēṭṭīkavve and Bomma
2. Prosperity to Kāmiseṭṭi and his wife Vennalasetṭīkavve
3. Location of Bharatakṣetra (geography)
4. Genealogy of Hoysalas from Vishnuvardhana to Viraballala -II.
5. His sub-ordinate Daṇḍanāyaka Mantri Chuḍāmani Kammatada Mallisetti administering Sattalige-70, Nāgarakhanda-70, described as karīpaṇa in Banavasenādu.
6. Mallisetti’s genealogy
   Malladeva (belonging to Agrahāra Nāgavi) w. Mallavve
   Bhāskara w. Bhāgyavati
   Mallidēva (Kammatada Mallidēva)
7. Reference to Bommabhūbuja administering Nāgarakhanda – 70, his genealogy
   Sōyidēva w. Lachchale Mādevi
   Boppadēva w. Mālaladevi
   Bommadēva
8. Description of Sāteyanahalji, a Bananjuvattma located in Nāgarakhanda-70.
9. Reference to the village (Sāteyanahalji) head Bomma and his genealogy
   Prihiṃvīṣṭi w. Kaṃiyakka
   Kāmiseṭṭi (Prihiṃvīṣṭi) his eulogy
   w. Vennale Sēṭṭīkavve her eulogy, she got made a stone temple for mṛida (Śiva)
10. Introduction of Boppa, son of Dāsirāja. Invocation to god Gopala requesting blessings on Boppa, son of Dāsirārāja. His genealogy
   Dāsirāja (Kaṣyapa Gōtra) w. Sōmavve
   Mallidēva Boppa Dēvarāja
   w. Āchavve
11. Boppa described as minister of Vennalasetṭīkavve
12. Introduction of Venṇalasetṭīkavve described as ruler of Kōṇavatti; her preceptor was Haraśaktibrita
13. Lineage of Haraśaktibrita
   Pinakapāṇi in Billamātha (Kāḷamukha)
   Śivarāsi
   Amṛtarāsi
   Haraśakti (his physical description, compared to Virabhadra)
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14. His disciple Venāḷaṣṭikavve along with Bopparāja and her husband Tribhūvanasēṭṭi- Kāmīsēṭṭi installed god Hariharēśvara in Śāteyanahallī in the form of Śivalinga in a stone temple.

15. Date: Śāka 1126, Rudhirōdgarī Sanvatsara Phālguna Śuddha 3, Ḍṛiḍḥi(Thurday)

16. Reference to Viraballālaṇadēva camping at Hallavura (Hallur)

17. Kammaṭāda Mallayya informed the king about the Hariharēśvara temple built by Setṭikavve of Kōṇavatti at Śāteyanahallī and obtained the grant for Angabhōga, Rangabhōga, chaitrā, paviṭra, Khaṇḍaspūṭita renovation

18. Grant details: consisted of vṛttī of kiriya Muchchundi stalaṛuttī of Śāteyanahallī, four mattar of wetland measured by the rod of eleven mārus demarcated on all four sides by stones bearing figure of linga (lingamudre). Lands have located to the west of the land of god Rāmanātha, situated to the west of the sluice of Hiriyakere, to the west of the canal of the sluice garden of five hundred areca plants, one oil mill for perpetual lamp exemption from any impost on any type of cart passing through the village, toll on thirty bullocks, tax on farmers (vakkaludere), Biravaṇa grant was made over after washing the feet of Haras'aktideva, who was the āchārya of Bhāyilēśvara temple at Suraḷi which was a great agrahāra in Huligere-300.

19. Imprecations

467. Sātēnahallī (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. IV, No. 02, KI. VI, No. 45 Type : Est. of Nārāyaṇa Image and Grant
Date: 1241 AD. Dynasty : Yādava

1. Location : Slab in Nārāyaṇa temple
2. King : Śinghāna II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Bommadēva
5. Language : Kannaḍa

Summary

1. Refers to Mahārajādhirāja Paramēśvara Yādava Śinghāna
2. Date: Yādava Śinghāna’s regnal year 31, Sārbbari, Māgha, Śu. 10, Thursday = 1241 AD., January 24, Thursday
3. Records that Bommiseṭṭi, the Nālprabhu of Nāgarakhanḍa installed the image of Sankara-Nārāyaṇa
4. Bommiseṭṭi’s genealogy :
   Tribhuvanamalla-Setṭikavve of Kōṇavatti
   \[\text{Nālprabhu Sankaraṇeṭṭi}\]
   \[\text{Bommiseṭṭi, the Nālprabhu of Nāgarakhanḍa w.Hammave}\]
   \[\text{Hariyamaseṭṭi Sankaraṇeṭṭi Madiseṭṭi Dēviṣeṭṭi}\]
5. Bommiseṭṭi’s, son Hariyamaseṭṭi, his mother Hammave, Sakaraseṭṭi, Mudiseṭṭi, and Dēviṣeṭṭi, made land grants to the temple for angabhōga, rangabhōga, jirṇoddhara (renovation).
6. Mentions Ubhaya-nanādeśi and Kōṇavatti which is described as a principal commercial city (Vīra-bāṇjanuja-vattana) of Banavāsi 12000.
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7. Grants: 30 kamba gadde below the Šankaraghāṭa; two bharana garden under the sluice of Hiriyakere; One visa for a hon in harikāya of the village; oil from the oil mills.
8. The gift was made over to Kāṇva Kaṁchaṇa, Nākayya, son of Hariyaṇṇa, Boppayya, and Sāmayya of Kāsyapa gōṭra.
9. Imprecation
10. Salutations to Nārayaṇa, Śiva, Rāma, Gōvinda, Mahādēva, Harihara and Viṣṭhala

468. Sātēnahlē (Hkr.)

Ref: Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70, No. 29, p. 302 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1291 AD. Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Ceiling of Navaranga in the Rāmalingēśvara temple
2. King: Rāmaḍēva (Rāmachandra)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Prithiviseṭṭi, the Nālprabhu
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Ramachandra,
2. Date: 25th year of Ramachandra, Khara, Ba. 14, Friday = 1291 AD.
3. Refers to Prithiviseṭṭi, who was holding the office of Nālprabhu.
4. Mentions certain person (name lost), who died in a fight
5. Details lost.

469. Sātēnahlē (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 09, KI. VI, No. 51 Type: Nishidi
Date: 1292 AD. Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: In the backyard of the house of Hanumantāchārya Archak
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the name of Yadava Nārayaṇa Praudhā Pratāpa Chakravarti Rāmadēva’s 26th year of rule.
2. Date: Yadava Rāmadeva’s regnal year 26, Naṅdana Saṅivatsara Śrāvaṇa Ba. 1, Thursday July 31, 1292 AD.
3. Haripaya, son of Gaḷagaya and the disciple of Purpasenadēva, attained heaven by the vow of Samādhi.

470. Sātēnahlē (Hkr.)

Ref: Nāgarakhaṇḍa-70, No. 32, p. 303 Type: Sati-stone
Date: 1406 AD. Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Near the house of Śrī Sunkāpura
2. King: Virupākṣha II
3. Feudatory   :   ---
4. Local Officer :   ---
5. Language     : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1327, Parthīva, Phālguna, Śu., Wednesday = 1406 AD.
2. Refers to the death of Tippana, son of Murāri Honnappa. His wife Khiyanarāyi entered the funeral pyre, and became Sati.
3. Benediction. Stone was prepared by Mallōja of Bhārangi

471. Sātēnahaljī (Hkr.)

Ref :   Kl. IV, No. 08, Kl. VI, No. 72
Date:   1581 AD.
Type     : Grant (Village)

1. Location    : Stone built into the eastern wall of the Hanumān temple
2. King        : ŚrīrangaRāya
3. Feudatory   : Keladi
4. Local Officer :   ---
5. Language     : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with mention of names of gods Rāma, Gōvinda, Nārāyaṇa, Mahādeva
2. Usual verse in praise of Siva
3. Date: Śaka 1501, Vikrama Saṅvatara Māgha Su. 15, Friday = 1581 AD., January 19, Thursday.
4. Refers to Mahārajadhīrāja Rāja Parmēśvara Viṇapratāpa Śirāṅgārāya Mahārāya seated on the Dharmasinihāsana and ruling from Penugunḍe (Penugonde), which was in the Hastināvati valīta
5. Refers to Keladi Mahānāyakachārya Immaḍi Sadāsivanāyaka’s son Saṅkanaṇāyaka ruling the kingdom from Ikkeri located in Paḍuvanaṇādu
6. At the instruction of Saṅkanaṇāyaka, the officer representative (Kāryakarta) secretary Akhenāyaka of Ḥavasebhāvī made the grant of Hanumasamudra to god Hanumantadeva of Sātēnahaljī for worship.
7. Hanumasamudra, whose true name is Muddugondanakoppa, belonged to Tīluvali vēnte in Nāgaradhāna sime
8. The grant was given for religious merit of Saṅkanaṇāyaka and for obtaining merit to father and mother of Ākheyānāyaka.
9. The grant was to be used for worship, perpetual lamp, offerings and aṅga, raṅga, vaibhava of god Hanumatadēva.
10. The grant was given on the bank of the river Varadā.

472. Sātēnahaljī (Hkr.)

Ref :   Kl. IV, No. 07
Date:   c. 16th C. AD.
Type     : Grant
Dynasty   : Vijayanagara

1. Location    : Stone standing before Hanumān temple
2. King        :   ---
3. Feudatory   :   ---
4. Local Officer :   ---
5. Language     : Kannada
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Summary
1. Refers to Date: Paridhāvi śrāvana su. 5,
2. Refers to Gauda Mudiyapa Sēnabhōva’s son Timmanna of Sātēnahali
3. Along with the samastas of the village he is said to have set up a rocking pillar of peacock (Naviluyāle kamba) for the god Hanumāna
4. This action seems to have been as service of Mariyapadeva, who was the son-in-law of the Gauda
5. The record was written by Sēnabhōga Nāgarīna of Sudarṣimi.

473. Sātēnahalli (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B. 305 Type: Installation of a Pillar
Date: c.17th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In front of Śāntēśvara temple, below the neem tree
2. King:
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śāka 1., Paridhāvi, Śrāvana, Śu. 5,
2. Records the setting up of a pillar by the gavunda, the Senabova, and others of Satēnahalli. Detail lost.

474. Siragambi (Hkr.)
Ref: KRI.PRO., 1953-57, No. 6, p. 69 Type: Grant
Date: 800 AD. Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūta
1. Location: Varahakallu, in the field of Gubbiyavara.
2. King: Jagattuṅga Pratāpāvalōka (Gōvinda III)
3. Feudatory: Rājāditya
4. Local Officer: Eṛe-ammaraśa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Rāṣṭrakūta Jagattuṅga Pratāpāvalōka (Gōvinda)
2. His subordinate Eṛe-ammaraśa governing Banavāsi-12000
3. Apolabbe, wife of Eṛe-ammaraśa made grant of 6 mattar (black land) to god Bejdeva, measured by rājamāna
4. Ammarasa, Ārida, Gāvadi, Kattagala were holding the office of gāmunda and administering Tirugamme (Siragambi)
5. Further grant, refers to Rājāditya governing Banavāsinādu
6. Avarerasa administering Tirugamme, his wife Lōkabbe made grant of 4 mattar cultivable black land to the same god, measured by the rājamāna
7. The four gāmunḍas mentioned earlier were officiating as Karanās
8. Grant was made to Nāganandi, the disciple of Vēḷjavāsada-Guruvara with the consent of the people of Tirigamme and Tāḷakeṇe.
9. Bāḷamalcha incised the record.
475. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: New Type: Mēnti Installation
Date: c. 8th C. AD. Dynasty: Rāśtrakūṭa

1. Location: In Saṇṇakere, near Chaudamma temple, on the bank of Doddakere, outside the village
2. King:
3. Feudatory: Kannara
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Refers to the rule of Rāśtrakūṭa king Kannara over the nāḍ.
2. Certain gavunda (name lost) was administering the village
3. Kattalēra erected the mēnti
4. Giyarira was the scribe. Details lost.

476. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: KRI.PRO., 1953-57, No. 10, p. 73 Type: Grant to a tank
Date: 900 AD. Dynasty: Rāśtrakūṭa

1. Location: Pillar by the side of Hanumān temple
2. King: Krishṇa II
3. Feudatory: Chällaketana Lōkayya
4. Local Officer: Rāchiga
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Rāśtrakūṭa Subhottunga Vallabha (Krishṇa II)
2. His subordinate Lōkayya was governing Banavasi-12000
3. Rāchiga was administering Chällanūr and made grant for upkeep of the local tank.
4. Grant: 12 mattar cultivable land measured by royal standard (rājamāna) below the tank to Paratavara Māramma. Benediction and imprecation

477. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1960-61, B. 482 Type: Misc.
Date: c. 10th C. AD. Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Nēgilakallu, by the side of house of H. K. Soratūr
2. King:
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Slab called Nēgilakallu, states that Genḍevana died being pierced by the plough-share.
478. Şiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref : ARIE., 1960-61, B. 479  
Date: c. 10th C. AD.  
Type : Menti  
Dynasty : Rāṣṭrakūta

1. Location : Pillar by the side of Hanumanta temple  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of the Rāṣṭrakūtas  
2. Top right comer is broken, seems to refer to the setting up of a Menti  
3. Māra is stated to be administering the nādu  
4. Mentions Geṇḍevana and the 95 prajas (nāga) made the pillar

479. Şiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref : New  
Date: 1040 AD.  
Type : Construction of Sluice and grant  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : On the beams of Chaudamma temple, on the bank of Doddakere, outside the village  
2. King : Jagadēkamalla  
3. Feudatory : Kētarasa, Kadambas of Nurumbad (Raṭṭihalli)  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Chalukya king Jagadekamalladeva  
2. His subordinate Mahāsāmanta, Apiyankakāra, Kētarasa ruling the Manneya of Raṭṭihalli -70 and Ittagi-30 (including both known as Nūrumbāda)  
3. Refers to Siriyamma gāmunḍa, son of Songara Bāḷḷa gāmunḍa and Kētagārunda, son of Śiriyamma gāmunḍa of Siragambi, belonging to Sagara family who made the sluice to the tank named Ranahuligere  
4. Grant: 50 kamma of wet land was made as grant to maintain the tank  
5. Date: Śaka 961, Pramāḍi, Phālguna Su.10, Sunday = 1040 AD., February 25, Monday  
6. The record written on two slabs begins on the first slab and is continued on the second.

480. Şiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref : New  
Date: 1040 AD.  
Type : Construction of Sluice and grant  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : On the beams of Chaudamma temple, on the bank of Doddakere, outside the village  
2. King : Jagadēkamalla  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada
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481. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1960-61, B. 481
Type: Misc.
Date: 1070 AD.

1. Location: Stone kept in the Mailaralinga temple
2. King: Bhuvanaikamalla (Sōmēśvara II)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. The extant portion refers to Bhuvanaikamalla Vīra-Noḷamba Udayāditya as overning Banavāsi 12000 and Sattalige 1000 divisions
2. Refers to the gāvundas of Śiragambi, which was situated in Raṭṭapaljī-70.

482. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1960-61, B. 478
Type: Misc.
Date: c. 12th C. AD.

1. Location: Pedestal of the Bharamappa image, to the east of the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Broken and damaged.
2. Refers to Bāchayya, son of Mahāpradhāna Kumara Bammarasa

483. Śiragambi (Hkr.)

Ref: *New*
Type: Construction of Tank and grant
Date: 1557 AD.

1. Location: In the field of Hanumantappa Arikaṭṭi, near Govt. High School
2. King: Sāluva Timma
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1479, Pingala, Nīja Śrēśṭha, Śū. 10 = 1557 AD., June 6
2. Refers to Mahāmāṇḍalēśvāra Sāluva Timmarāja built a tank called Dharmadakere and made grant to maintain the tank
3. Grant was made for the merit of his parents
484. Śiragambi (Hkr.)
Ref: New
Date: 1528 or 1588 AD.
Type: Sati stone
Dynasty: Vijayanagara
1. Location: Besides the Mästigudi in the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Sarvadhāri, Mārgaśīra = 1528 or 1588 AD.
2. Refers to erection of Sati stone in memory of Malidevi, wife of Bommayya, son of Hongēna gāvunda
3. Mentions the word ‘tūṭu’ for the Sati stone

485. Śiragambi (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE., 1960-61, B. 484
Date: c. 17th C. AD.
Type: Raktamānya
Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In the field of B. H. Soratūr
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Top portion damaged.
2. Records a gift of land as Raktamānya to Chaudiyanna, son of Mallanna, the gauda of Guttalal, as a compensation for the death of the former’s son Mallanna, who died as a result of an explosion at the time of the attack on Sākhāra (copy of No.485)

486. Śiragambi (Hkr.)
Ref: ARIE., 1960-61, B. 485
Date: c. 17th C. AD.
Type: Raktamānya
Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In the field of B. H. Soratūr
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Records a gift of land as Raktamānya to Chaudiyanna, son of Mallanna, the gauda of Guttalal, as a compensation for the death of the former’s son Mallanna, who died as a result of an explosion at the time of the attack on Sākhāra (copy of No.485)
487. Širagambi (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1960-61, B. 486
Type: Raktamanya
Date: c. 17th C. AD.

1. Location: In the field of M.D. Keruri
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Records a gift of land as *Raktamanya* to Chaudiyanna, son of Mallanna, the *gauḍa* of Guttalal, as a compensation for the death of the former’s son Mallanna, who died as a result of an explosion at the time of the attack on Śakhara (copy of No.485)

488. Šitikoṇḍa (Hkr.)

Ref: *New*
Type: Land Grant to a tank
Date: 1029 AD.

1. Location: In the field of Śri Rudrappa Dēviraḷi
2. King: Jagadēkamalla I (Jayasimha II)
3. Feudatory: Kundamarasa
4. Local Officer: Barmadēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Jagadēkamalla I (Jayasimha II) of Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa
2. Refers to Kundamarasa governing Banavāśi, who is described as the lord of the city of Banavāśi and boon of Chāvundī, and also as the son of Iriva Ḟeṇaigadēva.
4. Refers to *Pergade* Ballayya, who is described as *Sulekara Brammadevana chaṭṭa*. He made the grant.
5. Date: Śaka 951, Śukla, Sankranti = 1029 AD.
6. Register the grant of one *mattar* of land for the maintenance of the Alasakere at Kōṇavatti (Hirekoṇati)
7. Imprecation. The record was written by Māḍōja of Kōṇavatti

489. Šitikoṇḍa (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1957-58, B. 312
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 13th C. AD.

1. Location: On the bank of a *hoṇḍa* (pond), in the deserted village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged. The lower portion is broken off.
2. Records the death of a hero (name lost),
3. Refers to a brother of Bammagauda and mentions Mallayya
4. Date: Prabhava, Ba. 10, Thursday. Detail lost.

490. Suttakoti (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1959-60, B. 424  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1179 AD.  
Dynasty: Kalachuri

1. Location: In front of the ruined temple of Bale Mallayya, to the west of the village
2. King: Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Mahāmāndalēśvara Sōvadēvarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Kalachuri Rayamurari Sōvidēva
2. Date: Rayamurari Sōvidēva’s 12th year rule, Vilambi, Sunday, Amavāse, solar eclipse (irregular)
3. Records a gift of land for worship and offerings to god Mūlastāna Bālēśvara of Bayala Bāljigāvę by Nāḷprabhū Kāḷāgāvūṇḍa, Kumāra Bēḷāgāvūṇḍa and other prajes and merchants of the place
4. The grant was made over to Bāḷēśvara Paṇḍita. Contains a genealogical account of Kāḷāgāvūṇḍa
5. Mentions Mahāmāndalēśvara Sōvadēvarasa and Nāgaraṅkaṇḍa-70.

491. Suttakoti (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1959-60, B. 423  
Type: Nishidi  
Date: 1283 AD.  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: On the bank of tumubuva hoṇḍa (pond)
2. King: Rāmachandrādēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Rāmachandra
2. Date: Regnal year 14, Svabhanu, Mārgaśīra, Ba.11Friday = 1283 AD., December 2, Thursday.
3. States that the Nishidi stone was set up to commemorate the death of Devisetti, son of Kattiya Bommisetti, who was the Bōgāra of Bayala Bāljigāvę

492. Suttakoti (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1959-60, B. 422  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: 1387 AD.  
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Near the Mariyamma temple
2. King: Harihara II
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3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Harihara II
2. Date: Śaka 1308, Kshaya, Bhadrapada, Śū. = 1387 AD.
3. Records the death of a hero, mentions certain Biragāvūṇḍa

493. Tāvaragi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B. 314
Date: 1400 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Near the Hanumanta temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Worn out, seems to record the death of a hero and a gift of land.
2. Date: Sarvajit, Jyēṣṭha, Śū. 1. Detail lost.

494. Tāvaragi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B. 313
Date: c.16th C. AD.
Type: Grant (Umbali)
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Near Rāmadēva temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of land in Tāvaragi as Umbali to Bharamāṇṇa.
2. Date: Vijaya, Aśvija, Śū. 1. Details lost.

495. Tāvaragi (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B. 315
Date: c.16th C. AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Below the tank bund, on the way to Hosalji
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Records a sarvamāṇya gift of land. Details lost.
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496. Vaḍenpura (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1958-59, B. 594
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1146 AD.

1. Location: Built into the side wall of the Virabhadra temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
It records the death of a hero in a cattle raid. Detail lost.

497. Vaḍenpura (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1958-59, B. 595
Type: Grant (Village)
Date: 1500 AD.

1. Location: Huli Basappana Kamba, out side the village, on the way to Aralikaṭṭi
2. King: Narasanāyaka
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. The record refers to the rule of Vijayanagara king Narasanāyaka (Tuluva)
2. Records the gift of three villages Basuru, Aralikaṭṭi and Lingāpura by Kempasōmanā Nāyaka to Kāmeyya Vodeya
3. *Tribhuvanārundāchārya* Nairanjanayya wrote the record
4. Date: Śaka 1422, *Dundubhi, KārtiKa Sū. 12*, Monday = 1500 AD., November 2.
5. The cyclic year was Raudri

498. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1958-59, B. 599
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.11th C. AD.

1. Location: Near Kallesvara temple, out side the village,
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Damaged, contains only a fragment of the verse *Jitēna labhyatē Lakshmi* etc.
Details lost.

499. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE.*, 1958-59, B. 600
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.12th C. AD.

Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāna
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1. Location: Near Kallēśvara temple, out side the village,
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Completely worn out, seems to refers to a Chālukya king.

500. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 598  Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1289 AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In front of Kallēśvara temple, out side the village,
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Records the death of Sovagauda, son of Mantagauda in a fight.
2. Refers to Paras'urāmadeva who attacked the village Voruvu (Varaha)
3. Kotināyaka, son of Sōyanāyaka, was governing Yaḍavaṇe (Edevette-70)
4. Date: Śaka 1210, Sarvadhāri, Jyēṣṭha, Śu. 7, Thursday (irregular)

501. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 601  Type: Sati-stone
Date: 1408 AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Under a Banyan tree, on the tank bund
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Damaged. States that on the death of Chikkasetti, his wife Chikkavve became Sati.
2. Date: Śaka 1329, Sarvajit, Māgha, Ba.7, Thursday = 1408 AD., January 19

502. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: *ARIE*, 1958-59, B. 602  Type: Sati-stone
Date: 1447 AD.  Dynasty: ---
1. Location: On the tank bund
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1369, Kali (4548) current, Kashaya, Māgha, Ba.14, Tuesday = 1447 AD., February 14
2. States that when Maleyanayaka and another person (name lost), died after killing a tiger, the wives of the two persons committed Sahagamana.
3. The stone was set up in their memory

503. Varaha (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 603 Type: Installation of Image
Date: 1447 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Sculptured stone bearing the image of a hero on a horse, on the tank bund
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1368, Kshaya, Margasira, Ba.7, Sunday irregular
2. Sculptured stone bearing the image of a hero on a horse.
3. States that the image of Rāmanātha was got made by Mallarasa nāyaka, son of Lakaṇa Nāyaka of Orava (Varaha)

504. Virāpūra (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE, 1958-59, B. 604 Type: Misc.
Date: 1832 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Survey No. 3 / 2, C
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1753, Khara, Margasira, Su. 4,
2. Records a Sarvamāṇya gift. Detail lost.

505. Vaḍḍinakattī (Hkr.)

Ref: New Type: Grant (Umbali)
Date: c.17th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near Basavaṇṇa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to Vijapur, Maragalipitha,
2. Records the land grant. The land was given as Umbali to certain Dikshita.

506. Yalavadahalli (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B.316 Type: Land Grant
Date: 900 AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In front of Ishvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of garden and land
2. Refers to a Nalgavunda and a Uragavunda

507. Yallapura (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1957-58, B.317 Type: Grant (Devatiga Umbali)
Date: c.16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: In the field of Bistappa Nadigera, (by the side of Chikka Kaluve)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records a gift of land as devatiga Umbali to Tirumalaraya, son of Nadigera Timmana of Chikka Kereyuru, by Hanumantagauda
2. Date: Sakâ 16, 4, Nandana, Bhâdrapada, Śú.1. Details lost.

508. Yammiganur (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 21 Type: Grant
Date: 1040 AD. Dynasty: Châlukyas of Kalyâna
1. Location: Stone standing on the drinking water pond.
2. King: Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to reign of Châlukya Jagadêkamalladêva
2. Date: Jagadekamalladêva year (year lost)
3. Reference to Banavase 12000, and Emmanûra
4. Probably reference to Kavadeva of Emmanur
5. Refers to god Ramesvaradėva
6. Refers to grant to god Ramesvaradėva consisting of four \textit{mattar} of wet land
7. Imprecation and Benedictions.

\textbf{509. Yammiganūr (Hkr.)}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Ref: & \textit{KI.} IV, No. 15, \textit{MAR.} 1928, p. 77 \\
Type: & Land Grant \\
Date: & 1149 & 1168 AD. \\
Dynasty: & Kaḷachūrī \\
\end{tabular}

1. Location: Slab standing near Kallesvāra temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: Bammayya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

\textbf{Summary}

1. Opens with usual invocation to Śiva followed by a Kannada verse invoking Girīśa for bestowing kindness to Masanisetti. Another kannada verse requesting blessings of god Rāmeśvara of Emmanurā for Rēchagāvūṇḍa.
2. Refers to Kaḷachūrya Vijayāditya, described as \textit{Kuntaḷa chakravarti}.
3. His subordinate Bammayya was administering Banavasenadū.
4. Refers to Kadamba Sōvideva of Banavasenadū (dēśa)
5. Refers to Nāgaraṅkhanda located in Banavasedēśa
6. Refers to Ketisetti and his son, Kāmagāvūṇḍa w.Kanchiyakka
   \begin{center}
   Rēchigāvūṇḍa
   \end{center}
7. Kāmagāvūṇḍa of Emmanūra erected a stone temple of Rāmeśvara, and made the following grants.
8. Details of grants:
   a) 5 \textit{mattar} of land along with garden of 1000 trees below the first embankment of Chilikere. The purpose was renovation of the temple and services to the god such as perpetual lamp, daily worship and offerings \textit{chaitra} and \textit{pavitra}, burning of lights during the Dipāvalī festival. Others also made grants.
   b) The Five hundred gave a \textit{visa} per \textit{hon} (honnu) in the tax collected on betel leaves, areca nuts, corn, sesame, salt and cotton.
   c) Mallibhāva Dānṇāyaka, who was in charge of taxes donated two shops and tax on two oil mills for the god.
9. Kāmadeva passed away. His son Rēchagāvūṇḍa entrusted the administration of the temple of god Rāmeśvara to Aṭṭahāsamunī of Paśupata sect.
10. Masanisetti, son of Jekkiśetṭi set up the stone inscription.

\textbf{510. Yammiganūr (Hkr.)}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Ref: & \textit{KI.} IV, No. 20, \textit{MAR.} 1928, p. 80 \\
Type: & Hero-stone \\
Date: & 1165 AD. \\
Dynasty: & Kaḷachūrī \\
\end{tabular}

1. Location: Stone lying in the field behind Kallesvāra temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Tribhuwanamalla Bijjadeva
2. Date: Tribhuvana Bijjadeva year 10, Parthiva samvatsara = 1165-66 AD
3. Death of a hero (name lost) in a fight between Hoysala Mândalika and his enemy.

511. Yammiganur (Hkr.)
Ref: KI. IV, No. 16
Date: 1166 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: ---
1. Location: 1st Hero-stone lying before Kallēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Records the death of Ketayanayaka in a fight with tiger.
2. Kenchagauda donated 40 karības of land, a garden of 500 trees and some money as hāgliuvana to Nakabōva.
3. A tax of two hops (honnu) had to be collected, probably from the aravattokkalu guild.
4. The hero stone was made by Bandōja.

512. Yammiganur (Hkr.)
Ref: KI. IV, No. 16
Date: 1166 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Kalachūri
1. Location: 2nd Hero-stone lying before Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Kalachūrya Bijjadalēva
2. Date: Kalachūrya Bijjaladeva year 11, vyaya samvatsara, chaitra 9, Ādivāra = Sunday, March 27, 1166 AD.
3. Reference to besieging of Ginnalagundi fort by Bammarasa the Mândalika of Gutti and Birarasa.
4. The Hoysala Mândalika could not be driven out by force but he was made to quit by a device (upāya).
5. Ketamalla and his son Masana are introduced and praised for their bravery.
6. Masana, when he saw the defeat of his friend Hoysala Mândalika, proceeded forward killed many enemies and died fighting.
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513. Yammiganūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 18
Date: 1176 AD.

1. Location: 3rd Hero-stone lying before Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Kalaehurya Rayamurari Sovideva’s reign
2. Date: Rayamurari Sovideva’s regnal year 10, Durmukhi Sanīvatsara, Āśvaija bahula 13, Ādivāra – Saturday October 2, 1176 AD.
3. Sōviśeṭṭi, son of Bommisetti, had gone for business to the north. He was attacked by robbers in a field at Anṇigere. He fought with them and died.

514. Yammiganūr (Hkr.)

Ref: KI. IV, No. 19
Date: 1218 AD.

1. Location: Built in the ceiling of the Paramēśvara temple
2. King: Singhaṇa II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Reference to Yadava king (name lost)
2. Date: Bahudhayana (Bahudhānya) Sanīvatsara, Jyēshtha Su. 8, Ādivāra = Sunday June 08, 1218 AD.
3. Invasion of the king on the Balagavatti (Belagutti) fort.
4. Death of Mallayyanāyaka of Bandanike on the battle field after coming out from the fort, and killing many enemies.

515. Yōgikoppa (Hkr.)

Ref: ARIE., 1948-49, B. 68
Date: 1521 AD.

1. Location: Nandi Pillar in the village
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
Refers to Narasimhanāyaka made grant to goddess. Details lost.
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516. Antaravalli (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 168*  
Date: 1130 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukya of Kalyana

1. Location: Near the Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Date: Chalukya Vikrama year 55, *Sādhāraṇa, Jyeshta, Ba. Paḍiva*, Monday = 1130 AD May 25, Sunday 
2. Refers to Bammana, son of Cheluvanāyaka, who having killed the soldier mounted on horse and many others, attained the world of gods. This happened on the occasion of ūraḷīvu (raid on village) of Mākanūr.

517. Antaravalli (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 205*  
Date: 1226 AD.  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Near the Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King: Singhana II  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to 19th regnal year of Yadava Nārāyaṇa Śimhaṇadēva. 
2. Date: *Vyaya, Bhadrapada, Śu 1 = 1226 AD.*, August 25, Tuesday 
3. Refers to the Prabhus and Ğāmuniḍas of Nūrūṁbāḍa and Sattalige gathered to settle the boundary of Halgere and Beluguli *sime* 
4. Rāmōja, son of carpenter Gōmōja of Antaravalli, died on the issue.

518. Antaravalli (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 215*  
Date: 1234 AD.  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Near the Basavaṇṇa temple  
2. King: Singhana II  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to Yadava Singhana’s 18th regnal year 
2. Date: *Vijaya, Phālguna, Śu. Panchami*, Monday 
3. Refers to Antaravalli located in Nūrūṁbāḍa
4. Refers to siege of Ulihalli and capture of cattle by Pändyadēva
5. Bamagauda of Antaravalji, son of Kurubara Kaṭīgauḍa and Kanchigauḍi, fought with the enemy and attained the heaven.

519. Asundi (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 78
Date: 1074 AD.
Type : Land Grant
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab, against the front wall of Kallēśvara temple
2. King : Sōmēśvara II
3. Feudatory : Mahāmandales'vara Udayāditya Gaṅga Permādiḍēva
4. Local Officer : Mahāsāmanta Goyimmarasa
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva. Description of Sōvarasi as expert in all āgamas and of pure character
2. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Bhuvanaikamalla (Śōmēśvara II)
3. Refers to Mahāmandales'vara Udayāditya Gaṅga Permādiḍēva governing Banavāsī 12000 and Santalige -1000. He is described with usual Gaṅga titles.
4. Refers to Mahāsāmanta Goyimmarasa of the Chikkamba family who was the Nālgāmunda of Sattalige -70.
5. Biragāvunda who was holding office of the Urgāvunda as ēkkhôga, is described as a devotee of Śiva. His genealogy:

Eraga
| Bēla
| Sankiga
| Chāva
|

Bīra w. Bammikabbe. He belonged to Asvara-kula

6. Date: Saka 996, Ananda, Uttarāyaṇa Sankrānti Sunday, Amavasya, = 1074 AD., December 24, Wednesday
7. Biragāvunda made the grant for offerings and worship of god Kalidevasvami after washing the feet of Sōvarāsi Pāṇḍita.
8. Grant details:
   In east 3 mattar wet land below the tank of Kariyangere Hālla (stream)
   In north 2 mattar black soil land (ere)
   25 kamma wet land below the Piriyakere.
   Sites of two houses (Nelasaga). The lands given were exempted from all impost
9. Refers to Mahāsāmanta Goyimmarasa made a gift of land to god Kalidēva of Pasundi (Asundi)
10. Grant: East of Kadirmidi (Kadaramandalgi), black soil land below the eastern sluice and four house sites.
11. Benediction and imprecations
12. Refers to the Matha of Singha parishe (monastery)
520. Asundi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 133
Type: Land Grant
Date: 1127 AD.
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyana

1. Location: Slab, against the front wall of Kalléśvara temple
2. King: Sömēśvara III
3. Feudatory: Mahāmaṭaleśvara Tailapadēva
4. Local Officer: Mahāśāṃtaka Bannarasa
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Chalukya Bhulōkamalladēva (Sömēśvara III) from his capital Jayantipura (Banavāsi) and gives his description.
2. Refers to Mahāmaṭaleśvara Tailapadēva of Kādamba family governing Banavāsi-12000, Pāṇungal-500, the region from the Sahya mountains (Sahyadri) up to the Western Ocean and many coastal towns, ports, in the capacity of kuttumbrītī, many Agrahāras along with buried treasure etc. by tribhōgābhāvantarasiddī in the capacity of Kumaraṇavṛtī at his capital Pāṇungal.
3. Many Karanas headed by Pergaḍe Māchiyaṇṇa obtained authority over Banavāsināḍu from Tailapadēva.
4. Refers to Mahāśāṃtaka Bannarasa of Chikkāmba family holding office of the Nālāṃuṇīdu of Sattalige-70.
5. Refers to Tantrapāla Barmagāvunda of Hasundī (Asundi), holding office of the Gāvunda in the capacity of ekbhōga and his family details are given.

Mahēśvaragāvunda of Aśvāraṇa

| Ereyamma |
| Šankaṇa |
| Chāvagāvunda |
| Bīra |
| Šankagāvunda w.Gojjiyabbbe |

6. His elder brother was Bīra
7. Barmagāvunda, holding office of the gāvunda of Pasundī (Asundi) and Saravura (Saravanda) with ekbhōga, built a temple for god Kalidēvasvāmī
8. The grant was made after washing the feet of Brahmasingimuni, son and disciple of Sömēśvara Pandita, the Mathadhārāya of Singha- parishe matha (simha parise)

Grant details:
Kariyangere, and the wetland, beddalebeovi that tank, whose boundaries are defined. 25kamma below the tank and two house sites For worship and offering to the god 2 mattar black soil fallow dry land below the Alakeṛc and one house site. For perpetual lamp, one hāga on every pon.
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11. Benediction and imprecation
12. The record was composed by Subba.
13. Mādoja engraved the inscription. He is described as expert in woodwork, brickwork, sculpture, drawing and building temple.

521. Asundi (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII*. XVIII, No. 147
Date: 1142 AD.
Type: Tax Grant
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab, against the front wall of Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory: Bammadevayya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Mahāpradhanā, Sēnāpati, Kannadasandivigrahi, Paṭṭasāhaṇi, Bammadevayya who was gaoverning Banavasi-12000
2. His subordinate Dēvarayya was the officer in charge of the herjunka, vaḍḍarāvula.
3. His subordinate heggade Āditya-nāyaka, who was holding the office of tax (sunkada heggade) of innur-arumbāḍa, two six hundreds, Belavala-300, and Puligere-300, Dekimayya, Biṭṭimayya and Bammadēvā all together made the grant to Kalidēvavāmi of Hasundi (Asundi). Officers are mentioned in hierarchical order.
4. Date: Uttarāyana Sankranti, Jagadekamalla year, Rudirodgan, Vaisākha, Su. 13, Thursday = 1143 AD., April 20 Thursday
5. They jointly made the grant of income derived from certain taxes to god Kalidēvavāmi of Hasundi
6. Refers to Chāvagavunda, son of Māra and Māchikabbe, who was administering the village uragavundu with the capacity of ēkbbhōga
7. Grant details:
   One load for every ten loads of betel leaves
   On every lakka of areca nuts two paṇas
   One out of every ten vokkalude, sēse, and kānike
   1:10 tax of kind (davasāyada sunka)
   Probably 5: 100 tax on cotton bundles (malave)
8. Grant was made for angabhōga of god Kalidēvavāmi
9. Chāvagavunda made grant of tax to god Kalidēvavāmi of Hasundi for angabhōga.
10. Grant was made after washing the feet of Brahmasingi Pāṇḍita.
11. Benediction and imprecation. Stone slab was written by Sambhū.

522. Bannihatti (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII*. XVIII, No. 374
Date: 1300 AD.
Type: Grant
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Nandi pillar, behind the tērumane (car shed)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to some Mallikārjuna and Koṭiśvara
2. Damaged. Details lost.

523. Beḷakerī (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 437
Date: 1682 AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Desai
1. Location: In Survey No. 88
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: Dēśāyi Lingappagauḍa
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaka 1604, Durvatī, Phāḷgūḍa, Śu. 15, Tuesday, Lunar eclipse = 1682 AD., February 11, Saturday
3. Refers to Dēśāyi Lingappagauḍa, son of Hanumantagauḍa, grandson of Basavanagauḍa of Guttala (Guttal)
4. Dēśāyi Lingappagauḍa belonging to the Kātyāyana sūṭra, Suklayaju Śākha, and Mōnabharadvajagōtra, made the land grant to Narahari Bhāṭṭa
5. Refers to Narahari Bhāṭṭa belonging to Kātyāyana sūṭra, Suklayaju Śākha, and Kauṇḍinya gōtra (same sūṭra and śākhā)
6. The grant was made for spiritual merit of his ancestors, on the bank of river Tungabhadra

524. Beṇachamaṭṭi (Rnr.)

Ref: EI. XX, p. 109-22
Date: 1166 AD.
Type: Grant
Dynasty: Kāḷachūrī
1. Location: In front of Īśvara temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
Refers to Aivattu Okkalu of Telligas and they made certain grants to god Telligēśvara of Yarambarige.

525. Beṇachamaṭṭi (Rnr.)

Ref: ASIE. 1927-28, B. 32
Date: 1187 AD.
Type: Grant
Dynasty: Sinda
1. Location : In front of Is'vara temple
2. King : Bijjala
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

Refers to Sinda Bijjala and Vikramadëva and they made certain grants to god Telligēśvara of Yarambarige.

526. Benakanakonda (Rnr.)

Ref : *ASJE.* 1934-35, B. 06
SVP. *Ins. of Calukyas of Bādāmi* No. 116
Date: 696-733 AD.
Dynasty : Chalukyas of Bādāmi

1. Location : In Hāju Vadḍarakēri
2. King : Vijayāditya
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Damaged
2. Refers to the reign of Vijayāditya Satyas'raya of Chalukyas of Bādāmi
3. Records the death of a hero, whose name is lost
4. A certain Sirisāgara is mentioned (probably an Alupa name)
5. The place Belagali is mentioned

527. Benakanakonda (Rnr.)

Ref : *SII.* XVIII, No. 48
Date: 1033 AD.
Type : Grant
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Near the Southern entrance of Kalmēśvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Uttavayya of the Chikkamba-vamsa
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Reference to the reign of Chālukya Jagadēkamalla (Jayasimha II)
2. Refers to *Mahāsāmantādhipati* Chikka Āycharasa, who is described as the son of Jayasingadēva, Manneya of Sattgalige-70 (*Ekāyta-probably Ekabhōga*).
3. Refers to Uttavayya of the Chikkamba-vamsa, who is described as *Praṇaveśvaradevā-Pādapankaja*, having office of the *Nālgāmunḍa* (of Tālagunda)
4. The grant was made in the presence of Ėchimayyanāyaka and *Ndakarna* Mārasingayya and others
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5. Date: Śaka 955, Śrīmukha, Mārgasīrṣa, Amavasya, Monday, Uttarāyana Sankrānti, Solar eclipse = A.D.1033, November 24,
6. Vaijayya and his brother Sovimayya, the urođeya of Agraḥāra town of Belagali, received the grant.
7. The grant comprised salt, ghee, free labour, etc. probably excluding pancharasa
8. Imprecation and Benediction
9. Grant detail:
   50 kamma gadde (wet land) below the tank of Harakaṭṭa to god Mahādēva; Manneya Uttamayya made grant of six gadyāṇa
10. Imprecation.

528. Benakanakonḍa (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVI*, No. 365 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Near the eastern entrance of Kalmēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Chaitra, Ba. Ashtami, Sunday
2. Records the death of Machiga, son of Kēta
3. Praise of his deed
4. Details lost.

529. Benakanakonḍa (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVI*, No. 195 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1202 AD. Dynasty: Hoysala
1. Location: Near the Southern entrance of Kalmēśvara temple
2. King: Vira Ballāla II
3. Feudatory: Mahāmāndalesvāra Kumara ViraVikramādityadēvarasa
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Invocation to Śiva and geographical descriptions.
2. Refers to the reign of Hoysala Vira Ballāladēva
3. Refers to his subordinate Mahāmāndalesvāra Jagadāla Chāṭṭamadēva and his son Mahāmāndalesvāra Kumara ViraVikramādityadēvarasa. His description.
4. Refers to Boppanripāla and Dāsivarāma
5. Refers to Ālimūr oḍeya Mallirāja, 12 hīṭṭu, all subjects who in order to promote dharma requested Chaudeyanāyaka, Kāchayanāyaka, Rillayanāyaka.
6. Date: 13\textsuperscript{th} regnal year of Viraballāla, \textit{Dundubhi, Vaishakha, Su. Paurnime}, Monday \textit{Sankrantī} = A.D.1202 April 8

7. Refers to \textit{Prabhu of Bejugali Prabhu Dāsi uroḍeya, Ālimūr oḍeya, Mallūra oḍeya, Ādimūr oḍeya, Hannihīṭṭu (12 hiṭṭu)} who jointly made grant to Chauḍeṇyanāyaka, Kāchhayanāyaka, Ralleyanāyaka, and Lakmana oḍeya (brother-in-law of Ralleya oḍeya) to all these in order to strengthen the Harakata Kear (tank)

8. Grant details: gave grant of
   3 \textit{mattar} in Chikker measured by \textit{Gangana gale};
   30 \textit{kamma} wet land below the tank;
   A house site measured 30 \textit{key} in the centre of the village.
   These are all exempted from all imposts


530. Benakanakonda (Rnr.)

Ref: \textit{SII. XVIII, No. 262} 
Type: Satī-stone
Date: 1284 AD. 
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Near the Southern entrance of Kalmēśvara temple
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Yādava Rāmachandradēva
2. Date: 15\textsuperscript{th} regnal year of Rāmachandra, \textit{Tārana, Bhadrapada, Su. 10}, Monday = 1284 AD., August 21, Monday
3. Chattayya Nayaka of Mulagunda and his wife died to keep the word given to their master.
4. For this act the \textit{Kammata} of Bejugali was bestowed upon their family for ever
5. Imprecation

531. Benakanakonda (Rnr.)

Ref: \textit{SII. XVIII, No. 267} 
Type: Hero-stone (Nettarugeyi)
Date: 1291 AD. 
Dynasty: Yādava

1. Location: Set up near Kalmēśvara temple
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Rāmachandra
2. Date: 22\textsuperscript{nd} Year of Rāmadēva’s rule, \textit{Khara, Jyēśhta, Su. 5}, Thursday = 1291 AD., May 3, Thursday
3. Refers to Rāya Ḥadapā Mahēśvara’s rule
4. Refers to Masanēyanāyaka of Belagali, who died in a fight at Beḷagali
5. Prabhu Dēkagāuda of Bājagali made a grant of Land as Nettarugeyi.
6. Grant details: 10 kamba keyyi of red soil land (kengāḍu), to the south of the road leading to Goṭṭagaḍi. Imprecation.

532. Billahāḷḷi (Rnr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 193
Date: 1187 AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Hoysala

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Hoysala Vīra Ballāḷa
2. Refers to Bujabala Pāṇḍyarasa of Rattahalli in Ntirumbāḍa
3. Refers to 16th regnal year of Vīra Ballaladeva, Plavanga = A.D.1187-88
4. Seems to record that Pāṇḍyarasa having invaded Bandanike, carried away the cattle of Bilvalalī
5. In this cattle raid Dāsōja, son of the goldsmith Sōvōja died, having returned the cattle.
6. His younger brothers Masaḷōja and Kētōja set up the stone.
7. Refers to Bitagauda and Uttagauda, sons of Kāmagaṇḍa, who gave grant of 50 kamma ārave kengalu, 6 kamma gadde below the Nidugere for the hero stone*
   • Seems to refer to provision made for worship of hero stone.

533. Bisalahāḷḷi (Rnr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 408
Date: c.14th C. AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Vijayanagara

Summary
1. Date: Ānanda, Kārtiḳa, Ba. 12,
2. Refers to death of a hero (name lost), who was son of Bōjayanāyaka
3. Damaged. Details lost.

534. Chaḷagēri (Rnr.)
Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 414
Date: 1414 AD.
Type : Hero-stone (Nettarugeyi)
Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Set up near the Śibārakāṭṭi
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1336, Jaya, Śrāvaṇa, Śu. Tuesday = 1414 AD., August 24 or 31
2. Refers to Hobbaya, son of Bōva (Śenabōva) of Mudiganūru died in a fight at Tiraḷāgēre (Chaḷagēri).
3. The grant was given (Nettarugey) to his wife and children.
4. Imprecation.

535. Chaḷagēri (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 415 Type : Hero-stone
Date: 1417 AD. Dynasty : Vijayanagara
1. Location : Slab in the threshing floor of Vālikāra Basappa
2. King : Harihara
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1339, Ṣemalambi, Vais'akha, Śu. 1, Monday = 1417 AD., April 18, Sunday
2. Refers to Būḷārasa, Adhikāri of Hariharadēva, Mahājana, officers, and gāvunḍa of Tiraḷāgēre and subjects, Nāḍagāvunḍa of Rāṭṭahalī, Chaḍagāvunḍa, all gathered to settle the dispute of boundary between Mudiyanūru and Tiraḷāgēre
3. In this dispute Chauḍūdaya, son of Koṭeyanāyaka died in front of all who had gathered to settle the dispute
4. They requested Hampaṇa Oḍeya, son of Mangappa Oḍeya, who made grant (mānya) to Chauḍūdaya's wife, sons and brother Kēṭaya and ordered to his officer Bāynāyaka to implement the grant
5. Grant: Ereya keyi bijavari hiriya 1, land
6. Imprecation

536. Chandāpūra (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 451 Type : Grant (Juḍimāṇya)
Date: c.18th C. AD. Dynasty : ---
1. Location : In front of the house of Hanumantagauḍa Patil
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Bāhadūr Chikkappagauḍa
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

1. Records that a land at Chandapura was granted as *Judimāṇya* to Jakkanna, son of *Pujārī Pūṭāṇa* of Gudaguru
2. The grant was made by *Bāhadūr* Chikkappagauḍa, the Dēsāyi of Guttala; the grant was made with certain conditions.
3. Date: *Dhātri Kārtiκa, Śu. 13,*

537. Chāṇḍāpūra (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 289*  
Date: 1787 AD.  
Type: Village Grant  
Dynasty: Tipu Sultan

1. Location: Stone near ruined fort
2. King: Tipu Sultan Bādaśāha’s (Tippu Sultan)
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Refers to Tipu Sultan Bādaśāha’s (Tippu Sultan) order
2. Date: *Parābhava, Mārgaśira*
3. The village of Chennāpurā in the Rānebennuru division was granted as *sarvamāṇya* to a *Judidāra* after receiving from him ninety *varāḥas*

538. Chauḍāḍānapūra (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 112*  
Date: 1115 AD.  
Type: Misc.  
Dynasty: Chāḷukya of Kāḷaṇa

1. Location: Slab set up in the Muktēśvara temple
2. King: Vikramādiṭiya VI
3. Feudatory: Gōvindararsa
4. Local Officer: Jōma
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva. Refers to Chāṇukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramādiṭiya VI). His empire is stated to have extended from eastern sea to western sea, from the *Himālaya* in the North to *Setu* in the South.
2. His subordinate *Mahāśamantādhipati Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka, Mahāpradhāna* Gōvindararsa was governing Banavase -12000
3. Refers to Gupta king Chandragupta with traditional titles. In his family Guttas were born. Their genealogy:

```
Māguttā  
Gutta  
Mallidēva
```
The beloved of Gutta family were the kings belonging to Jatāchōla family. They caused to be made the temple (Śivālaya) at Muktikṣetra.

4. Description of the tīrtha on the bank of river Tungabhadra as well as the holiness of the river, religious activities of the tīrtha is mentioned.

5. Refers to Jōma, his son Dāsa, Dāsa’s wife Chandabbarasi their son Attirāja and his brother Chanda.


539. Chauḍādanaṇapura (Rnr.)

Ref : *Chauḍādanaṇapura, A monograph*, p. 68-74 Type : Construction of temple
Date: 1115 AD. Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Stone in front of the Muktēśvara temple
2. King : Vikramāditya VI
3. Feudatory : Govindararsa
4. Local Officer : Jōma
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to Chāḷukya Tribhuvanamalladēva (Vikramāditya VI). His empire is stated to have extended from eastern sea to western sea, from the Himālaya in the North to Setu in the South.
3. His subordinate Mahāsāmāntādhipati Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka, Mahāpradhāna Govindararsa was governing Banavase -12000
4. Refers to Gupta king Chandragupta with traditional titles. In his family Guttas were born. Their genealogy:

   Māgutta
   Guttā
   Mallīdeva

The beloved of Gutta family were the kings belonging to Jatāchōla family. They caused to be made the temple (Śivālaya) at Muktikṣetra.

5. Description of the tīrtha on the bank of river Tungabhadra as well as the holiness of the river, religious activities of the tīrtha is mentioned.

6. Refers to Jōma, his son Dāsa, Dāsa’s wife Chandabbarasi their son Attirāja and his brother Chanda.


540. Chauḍādanaṇapura (Rnr.)

Ref : *Chauḍādanaṇapura, A monograph*, p. 76-83 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1192 AD. Dynasty : Guttas

1. Location : Stone in front of the Muktēśvara temple
2. King : Vikramāditya II
3. Feudatory : ---
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4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada and Sanskrit

Summary

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva
2. Description of Bhārata country and Jamhuvipa and Mālava country, etc.
3. Refers to Ujjayini and Vikramāditya, who had supernatural powers.
4. Refers to Khānjeyakāra Kameyanāyaka. His description
5. Kameyanāyaka obtained a property at Honnavatti, through the favour of his master
6. He made grant of that gift to god Muktēśvara for anga-rangabhōga and Jirṇṭādēhāra, after washing the feet of Muktajiyar
7. Date: Śaka 1113, Vīrōdhikritu, Mārgasīra, Amavāse, Solar eclipse
8. Grant: 6 mattar of land
9. The record ends with the usual imprecatory verses.
10. Further grant of 20 kamba wet land in Honnavatti, made by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara
11. It mentions Chaudadanapura as Trikalada agrahāra
12. The record was made by Revoja

541. Chauḍādanaṇāpura (Rnr.)

Ref : KUI. III, p. 41
Date: 1214 AD.

Type : Grant (copper plate)
Dynasty : Hānagal Kadamba

1. Location : ---
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kāmadēva
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with the verse in praise of Śiva
2. Description of legendary origin of the Kadamba family
3. Refers to the king Tailama who was succeeded by Kāmadēva and his description
4. Mentions, Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kāmadēva ruling Banavāsi maṇḍala from Gutti
5. Refers to Kāmadēva’s officer Māyidēva, grand son of Munijihara, son of Singhihara and Lakshmi, belonging to the Brahma-Kśattra family, who held the office of governorship of Kārnāṭa
6. Māyidēva made grant of Vēgaddē, Dodḍanahalli and Vikkanahalli villages for the enjoyment of Brahmansas after having received them from the king
7. Date: Śaka 1139, 35th regnal year of Kāmadēva, Āśādha, Śū. 10, = 1216 AD., June 26
8. The grant was made with the assent of queen Kāḷaladēvi, Prince Mallidēva and his sons, Bīradēva and Sōyidēva.
Summary

1. Opens with Shadakshari mantra and Śambhu’s praise
2. Request for blessings of Muktēsvara
3. Refers to god Mahādeva seated on his throne (simhāsana) along with Pārvati in Kailāsa in his court attended by Nandi, Nandinātha, Virabhadra, Bhadrakāla, Mahākāla, Brīgendu, etc and innumerable gaṇas.
4. The god is stated to have told that Jyotirlinga, Amaragana Karnōtpannabhaktiprasāda itself was every sort of knowledge including the four Vedas. The gathering asked for proper way for the world for realizing that god. The god looked at the face at Nandinātha, and said that Nandinātha would be born as Sangamēśa’s son Basavayya and his follower Śivamuddudēvā would be born as Śivadeva for this purpose. Śivamuddudēvamuni was showing the unmanifest god in manifest form in the world.
5. He used to state that Keśava, Jina, Buddha, etc are no other than servants of god Mahēśa.
6. He was born as Viraśivadevaganeśvara among the Virabratis at the orders of god Śiva at Muktikṣetra on the river Tungabhadrā.
7. First Date: Śaka 1148, Pārthiva, Bhadraraṇa, Su. 15, Monday, Lunar eclipse = 1225 AD., August 19, Monday.
8. He is said to have entered Muktikṣetra. He was a worshipper of Virabhadra and a Virabhrata, also described as son of Virēśa, son of Viragana etc.
9. He caused to be made a Rudrapriya Bhavana i.e., Śiva temple. This was a temple which was in ruined condition and he renovated it up to the kalāśa, and made it of stone.
10. He demonstrated the Linga-Jangama-Aikya-karma which was superior to the six darśanas. He also propounded the stories connected with the Puratattanas (63), while worshipping the linga.
12. His subordinate was Mahamandāleśwara Ujjainipuravardhīśvara Vatsalapavrīkṣa lānchana Chandraguptanvaya- Sudhāṃnavaṇṇaprīchandra Sri Gutta, brother of Vikrama. Vikrama was the son of Vikrama and Maiṭilalādevī.
13. It also refers to his predecessors, Vira Vikramaditya and Joyyavikramaditya
14. Śri Gutta was governing from the capital Guttaavlal, when certain grant were made by the blessings of Śri Śivadeva and god Sōmanāthalinga.
15. Earlier Hiriya Joyidevarasa while converting Chikka Kuravatti as an Agrahāra had given, at the instance of Mananchināyaka, who was a confident of Tribhuvanamallēvā (Vikramaditya VI), certain land free from all impost along with copper plate record to Śivadeva for god Śiva’s works.
Grant details:
Vritti 2 kamma, 2 houses, 2 tudike, 2 Malava, and 8 mattars of black soil land (ere) to the East of Hedahuge halla

16. Third date: further grant, Kalayukta, Karthika, Su.8, Monday, = 1258 AD., November 4, Monday

17. Śivadēva bought from every grahasta of Göpe and Kuravatti lands specified below (purchased):
- 4 mattar and 50 kamma black soil land (ere) to the East of Ālakola in Göpe
- 3 mattar 50 kamma of black soil land (ere) East of Hedahuge halla (Stream) and South of Hīriyakere of Chkka Kuravatti
- 2 houses and 3 Tudike, the Mahājanas having received money made over the above five to Śivadēva
- Further details of land bought by Śivadēva from Mahājanas:
  In Göpe:
  - 1 mattar, 50 kamba of black land (ere) South of the central passage (road) leading to Honnavatti
  - To South of Banni tree 60 kamba black land to the East of it 50 kamba makki,
  - 50 kamba of red land (kengādu) East of the road leading to the goddess’ place from Honnavatti.
  - 1 mattar black land growing jaggery and paddy (bella-vatta-dere)
  - To the North of that road 60 kamba

At Kuravatti:
- 60 kamba South of Konḍagere
- 1 mattar, 70 kamma black land East of Ālakola total – 7 mattar
- 2 houses at Göpe, 85 kambas black land situated in 40 mattar land at Kuravatti, to East of it impost free land 2 mattars
- 50 kamba of black land at Göpe – total 3 mattar 35 kambas, one house at Göpe and two at Kuravatti, total – 10 mattar 35 kamba, 5 houses.

18. The amount was paid by Śri Guttarasa through the Mahājanas for the purpose of making the temple of Śivadēva

19. Further Guttarasa made over lands to Śivadēva, which were bought from Bonmagouda of Belavala. Details below:
- In the agricultural land 4 mattar located West of his own agricultural land
- 4 mattar to the North of that, total 8 mattar
- One house, this was made over to Śivadēva

20. Further 8 mattar of land, one house, at Belavala, 2 mattar 85 kamba land at Kuravatti, 50 kamba of land and 2 houses at Göpe

21. Refers to Yādava Singhaṇa, date: Singhaṇa year, Subhakṛita, Pushya, Su. (1242-43 AD.)
For the purpose of Linga Jangama Ārādhana etc. performed by Śivadēva deposited certain amount (cash) at the interest of one hāga per month for one hon.
The interest acquiring from it amounted to 15 gadyāṇas.

22. Imprecation

23. Further grant in Yādava Kannaradeva’s reign

24. Date: Kannaradeva year, Siddhārthi, Chaitra, Ba.15, Monday, Solar eclipse.

25. Bhāmudeva, brother of Nagarasa who was the Karpa of Chavudiseṭṭi gave 5 Gangana kamba garden, below the wet land (gadde)
  - In the same place 5 kamba of garden given by Jogiseṭṭi,
  - 6 kamba of garden given by Guttarasadēva. All these were made over to Śivadēva by Guttarasa.
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26. Further land was given by Bommisetty; earlier wet land (gadde), flower garden 5 kamba and 5 Gangana kamba land to the North of road leading to Gope at Honnavatti.

27. Record was written by Karanas of Guttavodal.

### 543. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

**Ref**: SII. XVIII, No. 245  
**Type**: Grant  
**Date**: 1262 AD.  
**Dynasty**: Yadava

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Feudatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Local Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva and Mallikārjuna.
2. Refers to river Tungabhadra described as Paścima-Varahi.
3. Description of saint Śivadeva of Muktikshetra (Chauḍadānapura) and Chilładēva of Lokki, disciple of Kāranika Śiddha Rēvanadēva living in the Toragale nādu.
4. Refers to Kāmādēvi, wife of Kallarasa who was a great devotee of Śiva and who made some charities at Muktesvara, on the bank of river Tungabhadrā in memory of her deceased husband.
5. Refers to Kalidēva.
6. Refers to Yādava Nārāyaṇa Chakravarti Mahādevarāya.
7. Refers to Guttarasa, brother of Vira Vikrama and son of Vikramaditya of Gutta family.
8. Guttarasa made grant at Muktesvara to god. Mahāprabhu, certain gavunda (name lost) of Ulihalli (Hulihalli, Ranebennur taluk), was present.
10. Grant details:
    One house, one Tudike, certain black soil land, certain measured paddy, certain mattar of land, details lost.

### 544. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

**Ref**: SII. XVIII, No. 244  
**Type**: Land Grant  
**Date**: 1262 AD.  
**Dynasty**: Yadava

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Feudatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Local Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Opens with Shadakshari mantra and Śambhu’s praise.
2. Request for blessings of Muktesvara.
3. Refers to god Mahādēva seated on his throne (simhāsana) along with Pārvati in Kailāsa in his court attended by Nandi, Nandinātha, Virabhadra, Bhadrakāla, Mahākāla, Bringlya, etc and innumerable gajas.

4. The god is stated to have told that Jyotirlinga, Amaragana Kārnātpannabhaktiprasāda itself was every sort of knowledge including the four Vedās. The gathering asked for proper way for the world for realizing that god. The god looked at the face at Nandinātha, and said that Nandinātha would be born as Sangamēṣa’s son Basavayya and his follower Śivamuddudēva would be born as Śivadēva for this purpose. Śivamuddudēvamuni was showing the unmanifest god in manifest form in the world.

5. He used to state that Kēśava, Jina, Buddha, etc are no other than servants of god Mahēṣa.

6. He was born as Viṣāvadēvagānēśvara among the Viśābratis at the orders of god Śiva at Muktikṣetra on the river Tungabhadrā.

7. First Date: Śaka 1148, Parthiva, Bhadrapada, Su. 15, Monday, Lunar eclipse = 1225 AD, August 19, Monday.

8. He is said to have entered Muktikṣetra. He was a worshipper of Virabhadra and a Viśābrata, also described as son of Viśēṣa, son of Viśagaṇas etc.

9. He caused to be made a Rudrapriya Bhavana i.e., Śiva temple. This was a temple which was in ruined condition and he renovated it up to the kajasa, and made it of stone.

10. He demonstrated the Linga-Jangama-Aṅkya-karma which was superior to the six darśanas. He also propounded the stories connected with the Purātatanas (63), while worshiping the linga.

11. Second date:
   Yādava Viṣāvadēvavarāya’s reign, 3rd year rule, Dundubhi, Vaiśākha, Šu. 15, Monday Lunar eclipse.

12. His subordinate was Mahamandalaśēvarā Ujjainipuravaradhiśēvarā Vaṭakalpavrīkṣa lāṃchana Chandraguptānvaya- Sudhāṇapūriṃchandra Śri Viṣuddha, brother of Vikrama. Vikrama was the son of Vikrama and Mālālādevī.

13. It also refers to his predecessors, Vira Viṣakmādiyā and Joyyakmādiyā.

14. Śri Viṣuddha was governing from the capital Guttavōla, when certain grant were made by the blessings of Śri Śivadēva and god Sōmanāthalinga.

15. Earlier Hiriya Joyidēvarasa while converting Chikka Kuravatti as an Agrahāra had given, at the instance of Mānanchināyaka, who was a confident of Tribhuvanamallēḍeva (Viṣakmādiyā VI), certain land free from all impost along with copper plate record to Viṣūdēva for god Śiva’s works.

Grant details:
Vṛitti 2 kamma, 2 houses, 2 tudike, 2 Malāva, and 8 matts of black soil land (ere) to the East of Heḍahuge hālla

16. Third date: further grant, Kālayukta, Karthikā, Šu. 8, Monday, = 1258 AD., November 4, Monday

17. Śivadēva bought from every grahasta of Gōpe and Kuravatti lands specified below (purchased):
   a. 4 matts and 50 kamma black soil land (ere) to the East of Ālakōla in Gōpe
   b. 3 matts 50 kamma of black soil land (ere) East of Heḍahuge hālla (Stream) and South of Hir阎yakere of Chikka Kuravatti
   c. 2 houses and 3 Tudike, the Mahājanas having received money made over the above five to Śivadēva
   d. Further details of land bought by Śivadēva from Mahājanas: In Gōpe:
e. 1 mattar, 50 kamba of black land (ere) South of the central passage (road) leading to Honnavatti
f. To South of Banni tree 60 kamba black land to the East of it 50 kamba makki,
g. 50 kamba of red land (kengāṭhi) East of the road leading to the goddess’ place from Honnavatti.
h. 1 mattar black land growing jaggery and paddy (bella-vatta-dere)
i. To the North of that road 60 kamba

At Kuravatti:
j. 60 kamba South of Koṇḍagere
k. 1 mattar, 70 kamma black land East of Ā lakōla total – 7 mattar
l. 2 houses at Gōpe, 85 kambas black land situated in 40 mattar land at Kuravatti, to
East of it impost free land 2 mattars
m. 50 kamba of black land at Gōpe – total 3 mattar 35 kambas, one house at Gōpe
and two at Kuravatti, total – 10 mattar 35 kamba, 5 houses.

18. The amount was paid by Śri Guttarasa through the Mahajanas for the purpose of
making the temple of Śivadēva

19. Further Guttarasa made over lands to Śivadēva, which were bought from
Bommagōḍa of Bejavala. Details below:
a. In the agricultural land 4 mattar located West of his own agricultural land
b. 4 mattar to the North of that, total 8 mattar
c. One house, this was made over to Śivadēva

20. Further 8 mattar of land, one house, at Bejavala, 2 mattar 85 kamba land at Kuravatti,
50 kamba of land and 2 houses at Gōpe

21. Refers to Yādana Singhaṇa, date: Singhaṇa year, Subhakṛita, Pushya, Su. (1242-43
AD.)
For the purpose of Linga Jangama Ārādhana etc. performed by Śivadēva deposited
certain amount (cash) at the interest of one hāga per month for one hon.
The interest acquiring from it amounted to 15 gadyāṇas.

22. Imprecation

23. Further grant in Yādana Kannaradēva’s reign

24. Date: Kannaradēva year, Siddhārthi, Chaitra, Ba.15, Monday, Solar eclipse.

25. Bhānudēva, brother of Nagarasa who was the Kārṇa of Chavuḍiseṭṭi gave 5 Gangana
kamba garden, below the wet land (gaddē)
- In the same place 5 kamba of garden given by Jogiseṭṭi,
- 6 kamba of garden given by Guttarasadeva. All these were made over to Śivadēva by
Guttarasa.

26. Further land was given by Bommiseṭṭi; earlier wet land (gaddē), flower garden 5
kamba and 5 Gangana kamba land to the North of road leading to Gōpe at
Honnavatti.

27. Record was written by Karaṇas of Guttavolal.

545. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

Ref : Chauḍadānapura, A monograph, p. 85-94 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1262 AD. Dynasty : Yādana

1. Location : Stone in front of the Mukṭēśvara temple
2. King : Mahādeva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, invocation to Muktēśvara, praise of Śiva, Mahādeva by innumerable (asankhyāta) Amaraganas
2. Eulogy of holiness of Muktiśētra
3. Date: Saka 1185, Dundubhi, Vaisāṭkha, Su.15, Monday, Lunar eclipse = A.D.1162 may 5, Friday
4. Refers to Devarasa of Toragale, the instruction of king Mahādevarāya in order to support the Linga-Jangama-Samārādhane of Śivadeva in all respects, Mahāpradhāna Sarvādhikāri Devarasa of Toragale had come to see the Linga installed by Śivadeva at Muktikṣētra on the specified date.

546. Chaudādanapura (Rnr.)

Ref: Chaudādanapura, A monograph, p. 103-107 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1262 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Stone in front of the Muktiśvara temple
2. King: Mahādeva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Śiva verse in praise of Śiva and Mallikārjuna.
2. Refers to river Tungabhadrā described as Paśchima-Varāhi
3. Description of saint Śivadeva of Muktiśētra (Chaudādanapura) and Chilālađēva of Lokki, disciple of Kāraṇika Śiddha Rēvanādeva living in the Toragale nāḍu.
4. Refers to Kainādevi, wife of Kallarasā who was a great devotee of Śiva and who made some charities at Muktiśvara, on the bank of river Tungabhadrā in memory of her diseased husband

547. Chaudādanapura (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 246 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1263 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Slab set up in the Muktiśvara temple
2. King: Mahādeva
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Invocation to Śiva, invocation to Muktiśvara, praise of Śiva, Mahādeva by innumerable (asankhyāta) Amaraganas
2. Eulogy of holiness of Muktiśētra
3. Praise of Śivadevabratī, who incarnated in Muktiśētra at the order of god Śiva.
4. Several references to Virabrata, Sanganabasava, Viraśaiva concept in connection with Śivadeva
5. Refers to Yādava Vira Mahādevarāya’s rule and his kingdom

7. Vikrama and Maījaladēvi’s son king Guttarasa ruling from the true capital Guttavolal.

8. He obtained blessings of Śivadevayya, who by his severe penance had obtained the grace of god Virēsvara (Virabhadra).

9. On the occasion of obtaining the blessings from Śivadeva, Guttarasa brought Bommagāvunda son of Rāmagāvunda of Bevolal. Who had performed the worship of the feet of Śivadeva (Sivapura) and asked him to make grant of lands to the North of Bevolal.

10. It is stated that Bommagāvunda came along with the Prabhuss of Guttavolalnadu, and Heggade Muddayya, Saṃasta praje prakṛitis, entu (Eight) hiṭṭus, Panchamathas, Nakaras, Mummaridandes.

11. Grant details:

6 Ganga mattar black land coming under his jurisdiction as gauḍa located to North of his land to the East of Basavayya’s field to the South of agricultural land of Chikka Kuravatti, West of Eṣṭepogola and Kadagada kola North of the Kammargeyyi of god Kalideva. The produce of this land would not belong to Bevolal.

12. Date: Saka 1185, Dundubhi, Vaiśākhā, Śu.15, Monday, Lunar eclipse = A.D.1162 may 5, Friday

13. Every year the produce of this land shall go to the Śivadevapura constructed by Śrī Śivadeva, which was the seat of Armaraganas, a place of salvation and a Kailāsa on earth (Bhūkailāsa)

14. Refers to Yādava king Praudā Pratāpa Chakravarti Mahādēvarasa

15. Refers to Dēvarasa of Toragale, the instruction of king Mahādēvarāya in order to support the Linga-Jangama-Samārādhane of Śivadeva in all respects, Mahāpradhāna Sarvādhiķārī Dēvarasa of Toragale had come to see the Linga installed by Śivadeva at Muktikṣētra on the specified date.

16. Date: Rudhirōdgari, Jyēṣṭha, Bahula, 5, Sunday Shādasītimukha Sankrānti = 1263 AD. May 27, Sunday

17. Confirmed the grant of 8 Ganga mattar of land in the field located North of Beluvojala where the stone had been set up earlier.

18. Further grants are recorded as follows

Guttarasa gave 50 Ganga kamba of black land to the feet of the Oḍeya located west of Beluvala and north of road leading to Honnavatti.

The land was given in turn free of all imposts to Basavayya.

19. Another date: Singhaṇadeva year, Subhakṛita, Pushya, Śu.3, Friday, 16th year of rule of Yādava Rāmachandra.

20. Further lands were given to god Muktikṣētra by Mahājanas. Imprecation.

548. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 247  Type : Grant (Site, house)
Date: 1265 AD.  Dynasty : Yādava

1. Location  : Back of a slab set up in the Muktēśvara temple
2. King  : Mahādēva
3. Feudatory  : ---
4. Local Officer  : ---
5. Language  : Kannada
Summary

1. Opens with Shaḍakshari mantra, praise to Śiva and Muktanātha
2. Refers to Yādava Vira Mahādeva
3. Refers to Mahāprādhāna Sarvādhikāri Dēvarasa of Toragale who had come from capital (Kaṭaka) to request Śivadeva
4. Refers to Śivadeva as Guttanvaya Rajaguru
5. Refers to Mahāmāndāḷēśvara, Ujjayainipuravārdhiśvara, Chandraguptanvaya, Guttalakula-kamala-mārthanda Śrī-Sparshalinga Galaganāthadēva Śrīpādaprādmārdhaka, Guttarasa, Hiriyaṇēva and Jōyidēva and their mother Mailēdevi, in their hand the grant was made by Dēvarasa under orders from king Mahādevarāya
6. Date: Śaka 1187, Raktākshi, Pushya, Ba. 15, Sunday, Śrāvaṇanakṣatra, Ardhōdaya = 1265 AD., January 18, Sunday, Lunara eclipse
7. Grant:
   One Gangana mattaru black soil land in the north field of Guttojala (Guttal)
   10 Gangana kamba wet land below the big tank (Hiriyakere)
   One house, one tudike, all in Guttala
   In Honnatti: one Gangana mattaru black soil land in the field east of the village, one house, and one tudike.
   In Ālur: one Gangana mattaru from tank to north, one house, and one tudike.
   In Ulihalḷi (Hulihalḷi): 50 kamba in the east of the village, 50 kamba in south of the village.
   In Antallī (Antaravalli): one Gangana mattaru black soil land and one house and one Tudike.
   In Hāhanūṛu (Hāvanūṛu): one Gangana mattaru black soil land in west of the village, one house,
   In Negeyūṛu (Negalūṛu): one Gangana mattaru black soil land in the village field, one house and one Tudike.
   In Elaṭutturu: one Gangana mattaru black soil land in the east field of the village, one house and one Tudike.
   In Kanavallī: one Gangana mattaru black soil land in north field of the village, one house and one Tudike.
   In Hádaragarē (Haranagiri): one Gangana mattaru black soil land in the village field, one house and one Tudike.
8. In ten villages Dēvarasa made grant to Śrī Śivadeva exempt from all imposts.
9. The grant was maintained by Prabhu gavundas of Guttojala nādu.

549. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

Ref: Chauḍadānapura, A monograph, p. 108-111 Type : Village Grant
Date: 1265 AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : On the back of the Virabhadra Image, in front of the Muktēśvara temple
2. King : Mahādeva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Guttarasa
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Shaḍakshari mantra, praise to Śiva and Muktanātha
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2. Refers to Yadava Vīra Mahādeva
3. Refers to Mahāpradāhānā Sarvādhikāri Dēvarasa of Toragale who had come from capital (Kataka) to request Śivadeva
4. Refers to Shivadeva as Guttānvaya Rājaguru
5. Refers to Mahamandālēsva, Ujjayanipuravardhīśvara, Chandraguptanvaya, Guttalakula-kamala-mārthanda Śri-Sparshalinga Galaranāthadēva Śripādapadmārādhaka, Gutarasa, Hiriyadēva and Joyideva and their mother Maiḷadēvi, in their hand the grant was made by Dēvarasa under orders from king Mahādēvarāya
6. Date: Śaka 1187, Raktākshi, Pushya, Ba. 15, Sunday, Śrāvaṇanakshatra, Ardhōdaya = 1265 AD., January 18, Sunday, Lunara eclipse

550. Chaḍadānapūra (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 265 Type : Installation of stambha
Date: 1288 AD. Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Dvajastambha in front of the Muktēśvara temple
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1210, Sarvadhāri, Śrāvana, Śu. 5 Monday = 1288 July 5, Monday
2. Refers to reign of Yadava Rāmachandradeva
3. Refers to Kannara, Kannāḍa dēśa, Guttojala dēśa, the village Gōpe and Muktikśētra (Chaudānapūra) Siddasivadeva
4. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara, Arirāyavibhāḍha Sainyāḍhipati, Rāṇaka Śrī Sāluva Sirihadēva and his genealogy
   Dēvanayya
   | Sirihadēva
   | Ballāladeva
   | Śrī Sāluva Simhadēva (Sālive)
5. Refers to Sālive erected a Kirtistambha
6. Details lost.

551. Chaḍadānapūra (Rnr.)

Ref : Chaḍadānapūra, A monograph, p. 111-112 Type : ---
Date: 1288 AD. Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : In front of the Muktēśvara temple, Dvajastambha
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannāḍa
Summary

7. Date: Śaka 1210, Sarvadhāri, Śrāvana, Śū. 5 Monday = 1288 July 5, Monday
8. Refers to reign of Yādava Rāmachandrādeva
9. Refers to Kannara, Kannada desā, Guttolala desā, the village Gōpe and Muktikṣetra (Chauḍadānapūra) Siddaśāvadāva
10. Refers to Mahāmanḍalāśvāra, Arirāyavibhādha Sainyāḍhipati, Rāṇaka Śrī Sāluva Simhādeva and his genealogy
   Dēvaṇāyya
   | Simhādeva
   | Ballāladēva
   Śrī Sāliva Simhadēva (Sālīve)
11. Refers to Sālīve erected a Kirtistambha. Details lost.

552. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 268 Type : Toll Grant
Date: 1292 AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Slab set up in the Mukṭēśvara temple
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Shadakshari mantra, invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Yādava Rāmachandra
3. Date: 24th year of Yādava Rāmachandra, Khara, Pushya, Ba. Amavasya, Sunday, Solar eclipse = 1292 AD., January 21, Monday
4. Refers to Siddha-Śivadēva of Gōpe who is described as the rāya-rājaguru.
5. Refers to Sarvādhiḥkārī Habbarasa Dēvarasa and Šunkada Sītāla Hegaḍe made a grant at the instance of Mahāpradhāna Saravādhiḥkārī Paśuṛāmādeva
6. The grant was made in the presence of Rājaguru (god Mukṭēśvara), river Tungabhadrā, the Paschimavāhini, 400 Mahājanas of Gōpe to god Muktānātha
7. Grant:
   Taxes of Stāla sunka, Kāruka teiligas, Maggadere, shops, mainly ashtubhōga tejasāmya, 25 yettina sunka (tax on 25 bullocks), meyidere, mulesunka, etc. grant made with sireya seal and exemption of all imposts
8. Imprecation.

553. Chauḍadānapura (Rnr.)

Ref : Chauḍadānapura, A monograph, p. 113-114 Type : Tax Grant
Date: 1292 AD. Dynasty : Yādava
1. Location : Stone in front of the Mukṭēśvara temple,
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory : ---
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4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Shadakshari mantra, invocation to Śiva
2. Refers to the rule of Yādava Rāmachandra
3. Date: 24th year of Yādava Rāmachandra, Khara, Pushya, Ba. Amavasya, Sunday, Solar eclipse = 1292 AD., January 21, Monday
4. Refers to Siddha Śivadēva of Göpe who is described as the rāya-rājuguru.
5. Refers to Sarvādhikārī Habbarasa Dévarasa and Sunkada Sitāla Hegade made a grant at the instance of Mahāpradhāna Saravādhikārī Paraśurāmādēva
6. The grant was made in the presence of Rājuguru (god Muktēśvara), river Tungabhadrā, the Paschimavāhini, 400 Mahājanas of Göpe to god Muktanātha

7. Grant:
   Taxes of Stala sunka, Kāruka telligas, Maggadere, shops, mainly ashtbhōga tejasāmya, 25 yettina sunka (tax on 25 bullocks), meydere, mulesunka, etc. grant made with sīreya seal and exemption of all imposts

8. Imprecation.

554. Gödiha (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 435 Type : Village Grant
Date: 1677 AD. Dynasty : Desai of Guttala

1. Location : Slab set up in the sanctum of Hanuman temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Lingappagauda
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Vaishnava verse in praise of Rāma and followed by Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: 1594, Nala (Pushya) Śū. 12 = 1677 AD., January 12, Friday
3. Refers to Satyādhiśā Śripadaśvami, disciple of Satyābhīnavatirtha Śripada Vaḍeyara, who was disciple of Satyanātha Tirtha Śripada
4. Satyanātha Tirtha described as pādappermārādhaka of Śrī Rāmachandradēva
5. Refers to Lingappagauda, the Desaya of Guttojala (Guttala), who made the grant of village Gödiha to Satyādhiśā, who belonged to Kātyāyana sūtra, Sukla-Yaju Sākhā, Mōnahargava gotra,
6. His genealogy
   Basavanagauda
   ∣
   Hanumanmantagauda
   ∣
   Lingappagauda

7. The grant was made for the worship of god Rāmachandradēva in the Matha-Shōdasōpachāra.

555. Gödiha (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 458 Type : Village Grant
Date: 1850 AD. Dynasty : Desai of Guttala
1. Location : Stone on _Mathada Kana_ (field)
2. King : Vikramāditiya II
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**
1. Opens with invocation to Rāmachandradēva
2. Refers to Satyabhōḍha Śrīpāda Odeyara, disciple of Satyapriya Śrīpāda Odeyara built a _matha_ in the village Gōdihālu
3. Placed it in charge of Kambāḷayya, son of Koṇḍara Rudrappa, with hereditary right over it. Other details lost.

556. Guḍaguru (Rnr.)

Ref: _SII_, XVIII, No. 312
Date: c. 9th C AD.

| 1. Location | Hero-stone pillar in Survey No. 39 |
| 2. King | --- |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

**Summary**
1. Damaged.
2. Records the death of a hero
3. The names Vāsa and Aneya are found
4. Details lost.

557. Guḍaguru (Rnr.)

Ref: _SII_, XVIII, No. 326
Date: c. 10th C AD.

| 1. Location | Pillar in Survey No. 39 |
| 2. King | Rājasimha |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

**Summary**
1. Refers to Rājasimha ruling Punnavanti _nāḍu_ (Honnatti)
2. Damaged. Probably it is a _menti_

558. Guḍḍada Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref: _SII_, XVIII, No. 349
Date: 1183 AD.

| 1. Location | Beam on the top of the second entrance into the central shrine of Kallēśvara temple |
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2. King : Joyidevarasa
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1104, Subhakrit, Mārgasīra, Śū. Pūrṇima, Thursday, Lunar eclipse = 1183 AD., December 1, Thursday
2. It records three grants made by three persons to god Mallikārjunadeva of Ālūr and god Yōgēśvaradeva of Brahmapurī
3. Refers to Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka Mallugidevarasa, at whose instance Nāgarasa, holding the office of Sunkavergade of Banvāsi-12000 and his younger brother Dāvarasa made a grant for angabhōga and perpetual lamp, from nelevidu Hāveri
4. Grant: Ellu, thāṅōgha of cotton bundles, two oil mills, two vokkalu of betel leaves.
5. Further grant was made at the instance of Mahāmanḍalēśvara Jöyidevarasa, by Sōvarasa, who was holding the office of Sunkavergade of Beḷahuge-70, Honnavatti-12, Bidirahalli-12, Binnavūra-12, and Sattalige-70
6. Grant: Ellu, and cotton bundle (malave), oil mill, and one vokkalu of betel leaves, all the tax of manneya for angabhōga and perpetual lamp of the above mentioned gods.
7. Next grant was made by Mahāpradhāna Sarvādhikāri Śrīkaraṇa Sēṇādhīpati Bāhattaraniyōgādhīpati Lālakhaṇḍeyakāgar-adhīṣṭhīyāyaka Mahāprachanda Vāsudēva Daṇḍanāyaka and his brothers Kēsava Daṇḍanāyaka and Nāraṇaḍanāyaka for angabhōga and perpetual lamp of the same gods.
8. Grant: One ḡana for a hon from tax on marriage, one ḡana of tax from cows, one ḡaṅga from selling rice and ghee and other things in the town, and one visa from tippe sunka, these are all exempted from all imposts.
9. Benediction and imprecation

559. Guḍḍada Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref: SI. XVIII, No. 192 Type : Land Grant
Date: 1183 AD. Dynasty : Chāḻukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Slab set up in front of Kallēśvara temple
2. King : Āhavamalla
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer : Mahāmanḍalēśvara Vikramādityadēva
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with invocation to Śīva. Refers to traditional geography
2. Refers to Kalachuri Āhavamalla ruling the kingdom
3. His subordinate Mahāmanḍalēśvara Vikramādityadēva and his son Mahāmanḍalēśvara Jöyidevaras of Gutta family his son Kumar Vīra Vikramāditya (nephew), his genealogy
4. His subordinate Vāsudēvanāyaka, who is described as Mahāpradhāna, Sarvādhikāri-śrīkaraṇa, sēṇādhīpati, bāhattaraniyōgādhīpati, lālakhaṇḍeyakāgar adhīṣṭhīyāyaka, Mahāprachanda Daṇḍanāyaka, etc
5. *Mahāmanḍalēśvara* Hiriya Vikramāditya and Jōyidēvarasa, having together made
grant of village Bāḍadhūra, located in Biṅnavura-12, to Vāsudēvanāyaka

6. He renovated the Mallikārjuna temple entirely with stone and having reinstalled the
god gave grants.

7. The grant was made to god Mallikārjuna of the village, for repairs and renovation by
stone, (*jīrṇōḍdhāra*), *angabhōga*, *rangabhōga*, *nītyapūje* (daily worship), *nivedyā*
(offerings), *nandādivīge* (perpetual lamp), *chaitra-pavītra* festivals.

8. The temple was made over to Sōmēśvara Paṇḍita as stānāchārīya.

eclipse,*Uṭṭarāyāṇa Sankramaṇa* = 1183 AD., December 1, Thursday

10. Grant details:

   5 *mattar* black land east of the northern sluice of the tank

   4 *mattar* of *takklu* (*hakkalu*) makki for god Mulasthanādeva

   30 *kamma gadde* from there towards the north of land in the old waste land

   belonging to *Mulasthāna* to god Kalidēva

   2 *mattar* black land near black land belonging to god Mallikārjunadēva

   1 *mattar makki* land for god Mallikārjuna, certain other grants were made, probably 2

   *mattar* for *satra*,

   2 *mattar gadde* in small plain land, within that 15 *kamma gadde* land to god

   Kesāvadeva

11. Reference to *Mahājanas* for Kesāvadeva and imprecation.

12. The record was engraved by Kallōja, son of Dāsōja of Ḡadagile (Ḡadagali)

### 560. Guḍḍada Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref : *SII.* XVIII, No. 225  
Type : Hero-stone  
Date: 1246 AD.  
Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : Set up against the front wall of the temple of Kallēsvara

2. King : Siṅghana II

3. Feudatory : ---

4. Local Officer : ---

5. Language : Kannada

**Summary**

1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Siṅghana

2. Date: 38th regnal year of Siṅghana, *Parabhava, Mārgasīra, Śu. Daśami*, Sunday =

   1246 AD., November 18

3. Refers to the death of hero, probably Būtuga, son of Rāya Rāhuta Khanḍeya,

   probably a *lenka* of Rāhuta Kesāva

### 561. Guḍḍada Bēvinahalli (Rnr.)

Ref : *Prajāvāṇī News Paper*  
Type : Land Grant  
Date: 1017 AD.  
Dynasty : Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : In a field near Kāḷakāḷēśvara temple

2. King : Jayasimha II

3. Feudatory : ---

4. Local Officer : ---

5. Language : Kannada
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### 562. Halagēri (Rnr.)

| Ref: | SII. XVIII, No. 410 |
| Date: | 1404 AD. |
| Type: | Land Grant |
| Dynasty: | Nayaka of Kākati |
| 1. Location | Stone on the tank bund |
| 2. King | --- |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

### Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Chālukya Jayasimhadēva
2. Refers to a grant to god Śthānēśvara and Kalkutiga (stone-cutter)

### 563. Halagēri (Rnr.)

| Ref: | SII. XVIII, No. 462 |
| Date: | c.15th C. AD. |
| Type: | Land Grant |
| Dynasty: | Vijayanagara |
| 1. Location | Stone near Hanumān temple |
| 2. King | --- |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

### Summary
1. Date: Śaka 132, Jyeshta, Ba.30, Solar eclipse (insufficient to find out the date)
2. Refers to Narasēnāyaka of Kākati, son of Tippenāyaka made grant for certain goddess (name lost) of Halagēri
3. He made grant of vṛitti
4. Grant: Land from Hulgila rivulet (stream) towards north, up to Hulabennur sime (Rānebennūru)
5. Imprecation and benediction

### 564. Hanumāpūra (Rnr.)

| Ref: | SII. XVIII, No. 281 |
| Date: | 1527 AD. |
| Type: | Village Grant |
| Dynasty: | Vijayanagara |
| 1. Location | Stone near Chandavva temple |
| 2. King | Kṛishṇadēvarāya |
| 3. Feudatory | --- |
| 4. Local Officer | --- |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

### Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1452, Sarvajit, Vaiṣākha, Śu. Dasami = 1527 AD., April 6, Saturday
2. Refers to the rule of Krushtarāya (Krishnadevarāya)
3. His padāna (Pradhāna) Immadi Yallappa Odeya gave grant of the village Chikka Madāpura to the dancer Nilāyi (Pātrada Nilāyi)
4. Imprecation.

565. Hediyāla (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 413  Type: Sati-stone
Date: 1404 AD.  Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Sati-stone on the bund of Saṅnakere (Small tank)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Opens with verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaka 1326, Tāraka, Chaitra, Śu. 5, Sunday = 1404 AD., March 16, Sunday
3. Refers to death of a person, probably Rāmenāyaka, son of Nāyaka of Hediyāla. His wife Malidevi died by the rite of samādhi
4. Her son, Mādenāyaka erected the stone in the memory of his mother

566. Hediyāla (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 418  Type: Hero-stone
Date: c.15th C. AD.  Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Stone on the bund of Saṅnakere (Small tank)
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Date: Subhakrit, Vaisākha, Ba. 5
2. Refers to death of Mallagaūḍa of Hediyāla
3. Refers to Hāḍagalladeva of Yatagiri
4. Detail lost.

567. Hirebidarī (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XX, No. 2  Type: Grant
SVP. Ins. of Calukyas of Bādami No. 30
Date: c.7th C. AD.  Dynasty: Chalukyās of Bādami

1. Location: Entrance of Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Satyāśraya
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa
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Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Satyasraya
2. Refers to Marakona Guppara (Probably Gutta) family gave a gift of 25 mattars of land

568. Hirebidari (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XX, No. 14
Type: Hero-stone
Date: 878-914 AD.
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Set up in the compound of Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Subhottunga (Krishna II)
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer: Makara Ijja
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Subhottunga (Krishna II)
2. Refers to Makara Ijja governing the Nāḍ
3. Mentions Nāgati, son of Duggatti who died at Sālatti in a cattle raid
4. Details lost.

569. Hirebidari (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XX, No. 221
Type: Grant
Date: 1283 AD.
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Slab set up in the gate-way of the Kallēśvara temple
2. King: Ramachandra
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer: Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramādiyā
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse and invocation to Sarasvati, Ganapati, Guru, and Surya (Sun)
2. Refers to the rule of Yadava Rāmachandra
3. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vikramādiyā of Gutta, who is described as Ujjēṇipuravarādhiśvara, Gutta-kula-kamala Mārthāṇḍa, Maṇḍalika Bhairava, Gaḷaganaṭhadevara-dībya-pāda-padmarādha, and his genealogy
4. Refers to Bidirahāḷi, its description
5. Date: Śaka 1205, Svabhānu, Ashādha, Ba. 30, Ādivāra (Sunday), Mithuna Sankrāmaka = 1283 AD., June 26, Saturday
6. Padmalādēvi, wife of Vikramādiyā of Gutta made certain land grant to Svayambhu Kalīdeva of Bidirahāḷi
7. Grants: 3 mattar east of the village in west, 1 mattar Akkasāleya keyyī, 1 mattar Gadde, belonging to Kurubara, South of Bommeyanāyakas keyyī 4 mattar, 1 mattar halu keyyī, 40 keyī mane bidāra gave exempt from all imposts (Sarvanamasya)
8. The grant was given after washing the feet of Tripurāntakaḍēva, son of Mallikārjuna dēva, for trikūṭa, nivēdyā, perpetual lamp, angabhoga, rangabhoga. Imprecation
570. Hiremāganūru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 11  
Date: 800 AD.  
Type: Land Grant  
Dynasty: Rāshtrakūta

1. Location: Pillar set up in front of Kallēśvara temple  
2. King: Govinda III  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary  
1. Refers to the reign of Rashṭrakūta Prabhūtavarsha (Govinda III)  
2. Imprecation  
3. Damaged, details lost.

571. Hiremāganūru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 20  
Date: 916 AD.  
Type: Gosasa  
Dynasty: Rāshtrakūta

1. Location: Pillar set up in front of Kallēśvara temple  
2. King: Indra III  
3. Feudatory: Bankeya  
4. Local Officer: Āychanṇa  
5. Language: Kannada

Summary  
1. Date: Śaka 837, Isvara, Kārtika, Su. Pūrṇamāse, Lunār eclipse = 916 AD., October 13, Sunday  
2. Refers to the reign of Indra Vallabha (Rāshtrakūta)  
3. Refers to Bankeya governing Banavasinadu  
4. Refers to Āychanṇa having the office of nālgamundu of Kuḍuvannagaiṇḍa-70, and Íṭtage-30,  
5. Mentions a gāvunda of Mugundura (Hiremāganūr) (name lost) who made a gift of Chitragōsāsa, constructed a tank and temple, erected a linga, gave one gadyāna (gave gift of money on solar-lunar eclipses installed linga and constructed the temple)  
6. Mahājanas of Kerēvura and Tāṇagundūru blessed the deed. Details lost.  
7. Record was written by Dēvayya

572. Hoḷi Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 61  
Date: 1048 AD.  
Type: Land Grant  
Dynasty: Chāḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Broken slab near Rāmēśvara temple  
2. King: Sōmēśvara I  
3. Feudatory: Mahāmanḍalēśvara Chāḷuvundarāyarasa  
4. Local Officer: Kēṭarasa  
5. Language: Kannada
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Summary

1. Refers to Kētarasa ruling Raṭṭapalli -70, Ittage-30, with tribhōgābhyaṃtara-siddhi
2. Refers to Mahāmāndalēśvara Chāvundārāyaraṇa
3. Chāvundārāyana and Kētarasa jointly made the grant
4. Date: Śaka 970, Sarvadhāri, Puṣhya, Ba. Bīḍige,Sunday ,Uttarayana Sankṛanti = 1048 AD., December 25, Sunday,
5. Grant was made after washing the feet of Dhavalagoniyadeva, disciple of Āneyadeva
6. Grant details:
   The village Ānveri to the holy place Raṅmatirtha which is in Raṭṭapalli – 70,
   5 mattar to Piriyara Chaṭṭabbe daughter-in-law of sēnabhōva Āiyavarmayya
   4 mattar to peggadevala Kāmalate
   5 mattar to Kambara sūle Kālabbe daughter of Ankadabadi
   1 mattar to Kalamma
   4 mattar to Nannabbe
   4 mattar to Ereyabbē
   3 mattar to Dēvalabbe
   8 mattar to Parēkara
   4 mattar to Vamsīga (Plute player)
   4 mattar to Chhatra
   12 mattar gadde (wet land) , 50 kamma below the tank
tōta (garden) to Māchimayya of Brahmapuri.
   12 mattar land, 50 kamma gadde to Mādhavayya
   28 mattar to hostel (vidyachhatra) and for worship and offering of god there in, lamp,
   repairs, srikhanda, dipa, dhupa.
7. Benediction and imprecation
8. The record was incised by Māchōja
9. 3 mattar keyyi to kalkutiga Māchōja
10. The place described as Naishṭīkasthāna where only celibate Sthānāchāryas could be present and the remaining were to be expelled out.

573. Hoḷi Ānveri (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 378 Type : Grant of Money
Date: 1246 A.D. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyana
1. Location : Pillar in Sangamēśvara temple
2. King : Sōmeśvara I
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Date: Śaka 1168, Prabhava, Āśvīja, Śū. 11, Monday = 1246 AD., September 23, Sunday.
2. The gift of money made for flowers to god Viśvarūpadēva
3. Nāgavve, mother of Sāteyanāyaka made the gift.
4. Sāteyanāyaka, who attained the title Baḷleyara-Ereyā
5. One gadyāṇa was made as gift and its interest was to be used for the purpose of supply of 50 flowers to god forever.
574. Holi Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 232
Type: Grant
Date: 1249 AD.
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Stone at the gateway of Banašankari temple
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Māyideva who made a grant in front of Nāda [chaudhore] one thousand, for the merit of his sister Māyidevi
2. Date: Śaka 1171, in the reign of Kandharadeva (Kannara), Kīlaka, Phālguna, Śu. 7, Sunday = 1249 AD., February 21, Sunday
3. Māyideva appealed in front of Mādayya and Mallayya, sons of Chikkasāvīmarasa, to Horasime (boundary) for Lingadahaljī of Ānvēri
4. Biragauda of Lingadahaljī made it clear between the both villages
5. The witnesses for this were, Kēsavakramita and Harīharkramita of Hiriyakereyuru, Vēmanappa of Arasikere, Chikkasāyidēva of Madugundūru, Kaṭṭeyappanṇa of Mūliyanṭuru, Sandhīvīgrahī Bāchanṇa of Raṭṭahaljī, certain persons from Antaravāḷjī, and Gaudanūru (names lost), and others.
6. Certain grant was made (details lost) to probably a āchārya (name lost)
7. Benediction and imprecation

575. Holi Ānvēri (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 397
Type: Land Grant
Date: c.13th C. AD.
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Nandi Pillar near Hanumān temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada and Sanskrit

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers Amavāse, and certain Prabhuṭavunḍas (name lost), who made land grant. Details lost
3. Imprecation

576. Honnatti (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 17
Type: Grant
Date: 900 AD.
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: Slab set up behind the temple of Rāmalinga
2. King: Krīṣṇa II
3. Feudatory: Lōkaṭte
4. Local Officer: Ayachanna
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to Rāṣṭrākūta Kannaradeva (Krishna II) ruling the earth
2. Refers to Lōkāṭe governing Banavasi-12000
3. Kalaviṭṭa, son of Lōkāṭe, administering Punnavatti-12 (Honnatti)
4. Aychanna, who having office of the nālagāṃḍa Pālavya and Basayya jointly made a grant.
   Grant details:
   12 mātta r black soil dry land (pannirmattar keyyi)
   1 mātta r wetland (nimattar) below the Rēvachan tank
5. Refers to Nokkachchayya, Sirimudda, Gōtīgas, Bhaṭṭas. Imprecation
6. Tapada Beḍanga wrote it.
7. Damaged part probably recorded the name of the person who sponsored the temple

577. Honnatti (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 124 Type: Land and Village Grant
Date: 1124 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Slab set up behind the temple of Rāmalinga
2. King: Vikramaditya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in Kannāḍa
2. Refers to Chālukya Tribhuvanamalladeva (Vikramaditya VI) ruling the kingdom.
3. His subordinate Mahāmaṭḍalēśvara Śiṅhānadeva governing Śeṇuṇadaśa, Paḷiṇḍa-4000, Anāḍī Agrahāra Honnavarti of Banavāśināḍu and other Agrahāras.(He is stated to be administering many desās and Agrahāras, Anāḍīagrāhāra Ponnavarti)
4. His minister Ullārajiya (Ullārajiya) enjoying Honnavarti, which was given to him by his master Śiṅhānadeva
5. Mentions Mahāmaṭḍalēśvara Mallidēvarasa of Guttavānisa, who is described as Pāṭalipuruvaradhāśīvara, Ujjenimahākājāḷadēvalabḍavarpasāda, Mrigalānchana (Deer) Chandraguptānvaya Vikramaditya varṇāśodhava etc.
6. His brother Jōmaḍēva was holding the Manneya of Ponnavarti-12 (Honnatti), Belahuge-70 (Beḷavigi) and Beṇjavūra-12 with his capital at Guttavōḷ (Guttal)
7. Description of Ponnavarti (Honnatti). It comprised number of temples, group of Viṣṇu temples, and Basadis and many vihāras.
8. Mentions uroḍḍeya śī Viṃkāmāṇkadaṇḍādhipa (probably Vikramāṇkadaṇḍādhipa)
10. With the permission of Uroḍḍeya Pramukha Mahājana-200, the grant was made to the temple Chāmēśvaradēva, for repairs, offerings, sandals, dīpa (lamp), dhūpa, and daily worship.
11. The temple was constructed by Dekanna, and Nākanna, the Pradhāṇas of Jōma brother of Mallidēva of Guttta family. Eulogy of Dekanna a Brahmin of the Agrahāra.
12. The grant was made after washing the feet of Brahmarāṣṭiyya sthānāchārya of Chāmēśvaradēva (Kāḷāmukha temple)
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13. Date: Chalukya Vikrama year 48, Sobhakrita, Māgha, Āmavāse, Sunday, Sankrānti, Sōlar eclipse = 1124 AD., February 17, Sunday

14. Grant details:
50 kamma gadde to the east of road leading to Gājavura, in Hokkabbe’s stream measured by Kachchaviya gale
To the south of the border of agricultural land belonging to gods Kalidēva and Kesāvadēva, black soil land certain mattar, details lost.
Red soil land one mattar to the west of land belonging to Dānēśvaradēva of Gājavura.
To west one mattar red land
10 kamma of flower garden in east of the temple.
One house in the town, a spoon of oil from telligas

15. Imprecation and benediction

16. Uliya-300 (Uliyamunnurvar) gave hāva (probably certain hāga) to Chāmanāthdēva, details lost.

578. Honnatti (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 302
Date: 1187 AD.
Type: Construction of temple
Dynasty: Gutta

1. Location: Pillar in the temple of Rāmalinga
2. King: Jōyidēva II
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: Jōyidēva
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to Sarvapradhāna Tipparasa who constructed the temple of Rājes'varadēva in the premises of the Chāmeśvara temple of Honnatti, at the instance of Sarvadhikāri Bichisetti
3. Bichisetti made grant of stalavritti and other gifts to gavunda of Honavati
4. Refers to Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Chandraguptānvaya Guttakula-kamala, Paraśulīnga Galaganathadēvaradivya-pāda-padārādhaka, Jōyidēva
5. Date: Plavanga, Kārtika, Su. Purnime, Monday = 1187 AD., October 19, Monday
6. Hiriya Jōyidēva made grant to god Rājes'varadēva, after washing the feet of Virupākshadēva, Trilōchanadēva Āchārya of Virupākshadēva
7. Grant detail: To the east and the south Kirtinarayanadēva’s keyi, in east; to north Kammārakeṭe, in south fields of Sindhanahalṭi
4 Gangana mattalu
12 kamba gadde
16 kamba north main gate to west road leads to royal road (rājabidi)
One oil mill, 20 keyi in Guttala and one house and Dēvagolaga Mummaridanḍa Kalisetti gave santeya aya to god Rājes'varadēva
8. Grant was made in the presence of Hiriya Jōyidēva, Bichasetti, Tipparasa, and Bhāskardēva, Bēlisetti, Sāvisetti and others of Honnatti.

579. Honnatti (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 194
Date: 1198 AD.
Type: Grant of site and oil mill
Dynasty: Hoysala
1. Location: In the temple of Narayana
2. King: Ballala II
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with usual Saiva verse, in praise of Siva
2. Refers to Hoysala Vira Ballala II
3. Date: Vira Ballala 7th year, Pingala, Pushya, Su. 2, Uttarayaña, Sankramaña, Sunday = 1197 AD., December 12, Friday
4. Refers to Polalva Daṇḍanāyaka and Rājādhyaṅkha Dāvaṅga made a gift to god Kēśavadeva of Honnatti
5. Grant: One oil mill and a house site with exemption of all imposts.

580. Honnatti (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 402
Date: c. 15th C. AD.
Type: Misc.
Dynasty: Vijayanagara
1. Location: Pillar in the temple Nārāyaṇādeva
2. King:
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Sanskrit

Summary
1. The record is written in Nāgari,
2. Contains a verse in praise of god Hari

581. Hulihalli (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 311
Date: c. 8th C. AD.
Type: Menṭi
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa
1. Location: Pillar near the temple of Rāmalinga
2. King:
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Śrī Mākke (probably Śrīmāra) ruling Nāḍu
2. Refers to Sādu Māṇa Nirbhaya
3. Refers to Mārama (Pudaru) gave beḷe mattar (a mattar of cultivable land) and erected a menṭi.

582. Hulihalli (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 314
Date: c. 8th C. AD.
Type: Gōsāsa
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Location</td>
<td>Pillar near the temple of Rāmalinga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Feudatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Language</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Refers to Muṅkadeva Marapuli gave bele mattar padaldāna grant and erected gōsāsa

583. Huliḥalli (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII, XVIII, No. 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>c. 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Land Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Rāṣṭrukūṭa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1. Location | Stone near the temple of Rāmalinga |
| 2. King | Jagattunga |
| 3. Feudatory | Rājādītya |
| 4. Local Officer | Seriyar Māra |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

**Summary**

1. Damaged
2. Refers to Rāṣṭrukūṭa Śrī Jagattunga ruling the kingdom
3. Refers to Rājādītya governing Banavasi-12000
4. Seriyar Māra holding office of the nālgāmunda
5. Mentions Bichara Kondama, Aramanda of Allaru, who made grant (details lost)
6. Grant of flower garden and certain measure of land as also grant of virgin probably as a temple dancer.
   (pūḍāru beḷe, mattalu, kanedāna, sūḷāgi)

584. Huliḥalli (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII, XVIII, No. 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>c. 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Rāṣṭrukūṭa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1. Location | Stone near the temple of Rāmalinga |
| 2. King |   |
| 3. Feudatory |   |
| 4. Local Officer |   |
| 5. Language | Kannada |

**Summary**

1. Refers to death of a hero named Bāḷmaṭcha. Detail lost.

585. Huliḥalli (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>SII, XVIII, No. 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>c. 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Menti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Rāṣṭrukūṭa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1. Location | Stone near the temple of Rāmalinga |
| 2. King |   |
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3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Ponnamara erected a menți after performing all charities
2. Singeyara Vinaka (Vināyaka) made it.

586. Hulihalli (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 148  Type : Land Grant
Date: 1143 AD.  Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab set up in front of Ṛṇabhadra temple
2. King : Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory : Bammadēvayya
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with usual invoction to Shiva and Ganapati
2. Reference to the reign of Chālukya Jagadekamalla-dēva (Jagadekamalla II- 1143 AD)
3. His subordinate Bammadēvayya governing Banavāsi 12000, who is described as Mahāpradhāna, Sēnādhīpati, Kannaḍāsandivigrahī, Hiriya Daṇḍanāyaka, paṭtasāhāṇi
4. Balligavunda, son of Bammadēvayya, his wife Chadikawe and Bagawe, his brother Kes'avanayaka.
5. Refers to Āchanna whose relation with earlier person is not mentioned
7. Grant made to god Svayambhu Kalidevaswami of Ulivalli (Hulihalli) for perpetual lamp, repairs and renovation etc.
8. Certain tax grant was made, but it is partly damaged.
9. Grant details:
   Certain mattar of red soil land measured by gale to the north of the village
   Black soil 2 mattar
   20 kamma below the tank
   Probably one mattar of garden land some more land in the okkalu of Ulivalli (Hulihalli)
10. The grant was made at the instance of Daṇḍanāyaka of hejjunka and vaḍḍaравuḷa of Banavāsi (name lost) Heggade of tax of Nurumbhāḍa, Tikamayya, Bitimayya,
11. A further grant of income from tolls given by the instruction of the of the officer (name lost) looking after vaḍḍaравuḷa and hejjunka of Banavāsi-12000,
12. Sunkada heggade name lost, Tikimayya, Bitimayya and Bammannayya of whom the first was toll officer of Innurumāṅbāđa
13. Grant consisted:
    Davasāya hērīna sunka, one hēru for every ten hēru 1:10
    Hattiya malaveya sunka five for every hundred; eleya hēru (betel leave), one load for every ten loads. Two paṇās from every lakka in toll on areca nuts, tax on okkalu (okkaludere) and sēse gift one ox for every okkalu for the god.
    One load for every ten load (sesem) eļlu
    One load for every ten load of tordāl; for every roll of sarees two višās
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587. Hulihalli (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 191
Type: Land Grant
Date: 1182 AD.
Dynasty: Kalachūri

1. Location: Slab, infront of the front wall of Rāmalinga temple
2. King: Āhavamalla
3. Feudatory: Mahamandalesvara Vikramāditya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Opens with invocation to Śiva and god Rāmēśvara.
2. Refers to the reign of Kalachūri Āhavamalla.
3. His subordinate Mahamandalesvara Vikramāditya, son of Jōyidēva of (Gutta family), and his description.
4. Refers to traditional geography and Kuntaḷa.
5. Refers to Hulihalli located in Binavūra-12, in Banavāsi-12000.
6. Ketavibhu, head of Hulihalli, description of Prabhus of Hulihalli Malla
   Bammagāvunda (relation not clear)
   w. Chandikawe and Bāgavve
7. Bammagauda’s younger brother Kēśavanāyaka and his description
8. Bammagauda and Kēśavanāyaka constructed Rāmēśhabhavālaya (Rāmēśa = Śiva temple) also called Rāmanatha.
9. Kēśavanāyaka and his wife Gangavve, two sons Mallagaundā and Sāvant Kētagauṇḍa
10. Kētagauṇḍa, who held the office of Nāḷprabhu, his wives mentioned (names lost).
11. Refers to his close assistant Jōma
12. His Sandhivigrahi Śenabova Sōmaya
13. Date: Śaka 1104, Suhakritu, Mārgasira, Su. Paurīme, Monday, Lunar eclipse = 1182 AD., November 12, Friday
14. Nāḷprabhu Sāvant Kētagāvunda made grant of land to god Rāmeśvaradēva
15. Grant was made for offerings, repair and renovation of god
16. Grant details:
    17. 10 kamba for garden below the hiriyakegre
        20 kamba gadde
        1 mattar and 30 kamba black land from konda to the north of tank west of the temple
        1 makkī mattar land
        1 mattar red soil land in east
        One spoon of oil from oil mill
        Sollage? One measure
        2 Dēvagolaga and Dharmagolaga in corn
18. The grant recipient was Kalyānāśakti Pāndita
19. Benediction and imprecation
20. Kētoja of Sāyiraguḍi (thousand temples?) engraved it.

588. Hulihalli (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 304
Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
Dynasty: Gutta
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1. Location : Near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King : Jōyidēva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Mahāmandalēśvara Jōyidēva of Guttas
2. Refers to death of a hero (name lost), son of Bōviyanāyaka. Details lost

589. Hulihalli (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 369
Type : Hero-stone
Date: c. 12th C. AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Stone near the temple of Rāmalinga
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka Prabhava, Kārtika, Ba. Panchami, Monday
2. Refers to death of Chikkagāvunḍa of Jīḍugūru
3. Description of his death

590. Hulihalli (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 383
Type : Tax Grant
Date: 1293 AD. Dynasty : Yadava
1. Location : Pillar in the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Date: Śaka 1215, Vijaya, Mārgasīra, Śu. 5, Thursday = 1293 AD., November 4, Wednesday
2. Refers to Sarvādhikārī and Sunkadhikārī Viṭharasa and others who jointly made a grant of land to certain god (name lost) for worship, offerings and perpetual lamp
3. Grant: Certain land, Gāṇa (oil mill), Maggadere, etc.
4. Imprecation. Details lost.

591. Hulihalli (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 163
Type : Land Grant
Date: 1186 AD. Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Slab in front of the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King : Sōṃśvara IV
3. Feudatory : Mahamandalesvara Vikramaditya
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse praising with Śiva and Gaṇapati
2. Description of Kuntala, refers to Chalukya Somes'vara IV
3. Refers to Mahamandalesvara Vikramadityadēva, son of Jōyideva, who was ruling Banavāśi; he repelled the enemies of Hoysala and Pāṇḍya kings. His wife Sōvaladēvi was born of Vijyapāṇḍya-varṇīśā of Chaturthavamsā
4. Under him Bammagāvunda of Chaturth-kula was Nāḷprabhu. His elder son Jakka his wife, Mākigaudi had four sons, Kāḷagauḍa, Nārāya, Bamma, and Chila.
5. Date: 4th regnal year of Somes'varadeva, Prabhava, Mārgasira, Su. Paurnime, Monday, Lunar eclipse = 1186 AD., November 28, Friday,
6. On specified date Vikramaditya, Sōvaladēvi, and Kāḷagauḍa gave grant of lands to god Svaṭambhu-Kalidevasvāmi of Hulleya Hosavūra (Hullatti), for repairs and renovation and offerings.
7. Grants:
   10 kamma garden below the Hiriyakere
   20 kamma gadde (Wet land)
   4 mattr black land south of the road leading to kajjari in the west of the village
8. Grant was made after washing the feet of Is'vara Pandita.
9. Benefiction
10. The poem was composed by Kalideva Panḍita of Ulivalli
11. Ketoja of Sāyiragudi (many temples) engraved it.
12. Closes with salutation to Gaṇapati

592. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 19
Date: 915 AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Raṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location : Near the temple of Basavanna
2. King : Indra III
3. Feudatory : Dhōra
4. Local Officer : Āychanna
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 837, Yuva = 915-916 AD.
2. Refers to Indra Ballaha (Raṣṭrakūṭa Indra III) ruling the kingdom
3. Dhōra was governing Banavāśināḍu
4. Kuduvannaganda-70 (Raṭṭapalā - 70 ?) and Ittage-30 administered by Āychanna as nāḷgāvunda. Other details are lost.

593. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 323
Date: c. 10th C. AD.
Type : Hero-stone
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Hero-stone near the temple of Māruti
2. King : ---
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3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Ittagi. Mentions Kīlgunte.
2. Refers to grant of one mattar wet land below the tank.
3. Further no details.

594. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref : *SII. XVIII, No. 335* Type : Land Grant
Date: 1069 AD. Dynasty : Chalukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location : Broken slab near the temple of Virupākshalinga
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Mahāśāmanta (name lost), holding the office of Manneya of Rāṭtapalī-70, Ittagi-30, which together constituted the Nurumbāda.
2. Date: Saka 991, Saumya Chaitra, Amavāse, Thursday, Sankramana = 1069 AD., March 25, Wednesday.
3. The grant was made for bath, offerings to god Virupākshadēva of Ittagi.
4. Grant: One mattrbeddale in east from south of the temple
5. kamna wet land below the Kannaragatta. Imprecation.
5. Record is written by Masanayya and Sankoja engraved it.

595. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref : *SII. XVIII, No. 188* Type : Land Grant
Date: 1170 AD. Dynasty : Kalachuri
1. Location : Slab near the temple of Virupākshalinga
2. King : Sōvidēva
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Garuḍa Pāṇḍya
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Invocation to Śiva and Shadakshari mantra.
2. Refers to the rule of Kalachuri Rāyamurāri Sōvidēva.
3. Description of Nurumbāda.
4. Refers to Garuḍa Pāṇḍya son of Ketarasa and Lāliyādevi.
5. Mahāmandalesvāra, Banavāsipuravardhiśvāra Garuḍapāṇḍyadevā governing Nurumbāda from capital Raṭṭaphalī.
6. He described as Uddandamandalika, madana mahēśvara pratapalankēśvara satya rādhēya, sauchagangēya.
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7. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna heggaḍe Kesirajayya of Kāśyapagōtra, his elder brother Janna.
8. Refers to Kakkagavunda, his son (name lost), his younger brother Sāntagaunda (son of Kakkagavunda) his pergades, heggaḍe Masanayya son of Kallayya and some Setti
9. Reference to Kannaragaṭṭa (tank) probably built by Masanayya and some setti
10. Garudapândya’s Sandhīvigraha Sōvarasa, all Pradhānas and Kes’iraja gave gadde for Gangasamudra
11. Grant details:
   50 kamma gadde, on the western canal of the tank
   30 kamma gadde was given for Kannaragaṭṭa north of agricultural land belonging to god Virūpākṣadhēva
12. Garuda Pândya had to maintain the grant
   In addition Garudapándyadēva gave, one mattar of agricultural land, for Kannaragaṭṭa to the south of the canal and 50 kamma of gadde to the east of it
14. Benediction and imprecation
15. The record was engraved by Chikkōja* who is described as Śivakumāra
16. other details lost
* Chikkōja, son of Ovaja from Hasavadangila (Hadagali) probably was son of Śivaōja, as suggested his description Śivakumāra.

596. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 366
Date: c. 12th C. AD.
Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Door frame at the first entrance of the temple of Virūpākṣalinga
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: Garudapândya (Kadambas of Nūrumbāḍa)
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to Garudapándyadēva governing Nūrumbāḍa with Raṭṭapalī as his capial
3. His subordinate Heggaḍe Jannayya and Sātagavunda and Kāḷagavunda of Ittage jointly made a land grant to god Virūpākṣadēva
4. Grant was made for rangabhōga, worship, offerings, and perpetual lamp and renovation of the temple
5. Grant: 2 mattar black soil land at the road leading to Maṇḍūr in east. Benediction

597. Itagi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 204
Date: 1221 AD.
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Set up near the temple of Basavaṇa
2. King: Singhaṇa II
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Nārāyaṇa Pratāpa Chakravarti Singhaṇa
2. Date: Vishnu, Jyeshtha, Śu. 5, Thursday = 1221 AD., May 27, Thursday
3. It records the death of Mādayyanāyaka of Ītagi, son of Kanchiyabbe, after rescuing the cows in a cattle-raid by Malaya Nāyaka of Kandagale

598. Ītagi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 241 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1260 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Set up near the temple of Basavaṇṇa
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yādava Kannara
2. Date: Śaka 1183, Rauḍrī, Bhāḍrapada, Ba. 7, Sunday = 1260 AD., August 29, Sunday
3. Refers to a hero (name lost), son of Dābbana Rāhuta, who died in a fight at Raṭṭahaljī

599. Ītagi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 269 Type: Hero-stone
Date: 1297 AD. Dynasty: Yādava
1. Location: Set up near the temple of Basavaṇṇa
2. King: Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to 29th year of the reign of Yādava Rāmachandrarāya
2. Date: Hēmalambi, Mārgaśira, Ba. Pūrṇima (mistake for Amavāse), Sunday = 1297 AD., December 15, Sunday
3. It refers to erection of a memorial stone Birakallu (Viragalhu) of Maidhaya, son of Kuṭṭubara Basavagaundu of Ītage (Ītagi)

600. Ītagi (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 409 Type: Sati-stone
Date: c. 14th C. AD. Dynasty: Vijayanagara
1. Location: Sati stone on the tank bund
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada
Summary

1. Date: Bhāva, Jyēṣṭha, Ba. 9, Tuesday
2. Refers to death of Bāva, son of a Harikāra
3. His wife Chimmāyi, performed sahagamana and attained heaven

601. Kajjari (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 442 Type: Land Grant
Date: c. 17th C. AD. Dynasty: Hariyagauda of Honnatti

1. Location: Stone near the temple of Kallēśvara
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Date: Nandana, Māgha, Ba. 30, Monday, Solar eclipse Refers to shares of land grants (vṛttya), Hiriya Viranna and Chikka Viranna, sons of Sankappa, and grand sons of Hariyaguada, the Mahāprabhu of Honnavatti, Acharāja son of Gonarāja and Savanna and people of the village jointly made this grant. Damaged and details lost.

602. Karūr (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 380 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1260 AD. Dynasty: —

1. Location: Slab set up near the temple of Kalmēśvara
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

Date: Śaka 1183, Raudri, Śrāvana, Ba. 5, Thursday = 1260 AD., July 29, Thursday
2. Refers to Mahāpradhāna Virasēṭti son of Gaṇapiseṭti who made a grant of land to god Kalidēva and for conducting the rite of Vasudhārā of the god Vighnēśvara, Kshētrapāla and Nārāyanadēva
3. Grant: 20 kamma ere (black soil land)
4. Erakagāvunḍa, hegaḍe Sēna were to maintain this grant.

603. Karūr (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 406 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1393 AD. Dynasty: —

1. Location: Two pieces of a broken slab lying in front of Hanuman temple
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada
604. Kōṇanatambige (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XX, No. 333  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: c. 13th C. AD.  
Dynasty: —  

1. Location: Pillar in the Kallēśvara temple  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada  

Summary  
1. Date: Prabhava, Sunday, Amavāse, Solar eclipse Sankramana = 13th Century.  
2. Refers to Pradhāni Chaṭṭarasa, Kucharasa, and Sāhapi Naranadeva who made a gift of chhatra (charity house) for the benefit of the temple of Kalideva at Hosavūra  
3. Imprecation  

605. Kuppelūru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 405  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1375 AD.  
Dynasty: Vijayanagara  

1. Location: Stone near the Brahmadēva temple  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada  

Summary  
1. Date: Śaka 1297, Rākṣasa, Mārgaśīra, Ba. [13], Monday = 1375 AD., December 21, Friday  
2. Refers to grant of land to god Kalamadēva. Details lost.  

606. Kuppelūru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 445  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1730 AD.  
Dynasty: —  

1. Location: Stone near the Mathada hola (field)  
2. King: —  
3. Feudatory: —  
4. Local Officer: —  
5. Language: Kannada
Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse
2. Date: Śaka 1652, Nāla, Māgha, Śū. 14, = 1730 AD., February 22, Thursday (1737 AD., February 3, Thursday)
3. Refers to death of a person (name lost), in front of Marudēva. Details lost

607. Maidūru (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 190
Date: 1182 AD.
Type : Land Grant
Dynasty : Kalachūri

1. Location : Slab leaning against the front wall of Kallēśvara temple
2. King : Āhamalla
3. Feudatory : Mahamandales'vara
4. Local Officer : Susanga Danaṇāyaka
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Refers to the reign of Kalachuri Āhamalla, son of Bijjala
3. His subordinate Mahamandales'vara Vikramādityaras (Gutta) and his description
4. His subordinate Susanga Danḍanāyaka and his description
5. Description of Guḍāgeri and Kāmagāvunda, the head of Guḍāgeri
6. Refers to Chāviṣeṭṭi, son of Kētamalla
7. Mahāmandales'vara Kumāra Vira Vikramāditya, Susanga Danḍanāyaka and their associates Kāmagāvunda of Guḍāgeri, Aravattokkalu of Guḍāgeri, having gathered gave grant for god Mūlāsthāna Kalideva and for the tank constructed by Chāviṣeṭṭi
8. The grant was made for angabhoga, rangabhoga, daily worship, offerings, perpetual lamp, chaitra and pavitra festivals
9. The grant made after washing the feet of Chandramauli Pandita
10. Date: Śaka 1104, Śubhakrita, Mārgaśīra, Śū. Pūrṇime, Thursday, Lunara eclipse, Uttarayana Sankramana = 1182AD., November 12, Friday
11. Grant details: 6 mattar to the east of Geggeya koḷa (pond) for god Mūlāsthāna Kalideva, for Chāviṣeṭṭi tank (kerja) 1 mattar south of the village, 2 mattar west of the tamarind tree near kuḍukandihallā. Total 3 mattar
12. The record was composed by Devanṇa son of Kāvarasa the Śenabōva of Honkunda (Ukkunda)
13. Śivakumāra son of Bōva engraved it. One spoon oil from oil mill.

608. Mākanūru (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 149
Date: 1144 AD.
Type : Land Grant and Construction of temple
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Slab set up near the temple of Mārkandēśvara
2. King : Jagadekamalla II
3. Feudatory : Bammadēvarasa
4. Local Officer : Kētaraṇa
5. Language : Kannada
Summary

1. No invocation, refers to the reign of Chälukya Jagadekamalladeva II.
2. Refers to Mahasamanatadhipati, Mahāpradhāna, Sēnadhipati, Kaditvergade, Kannada Sandhivigrahi, Hirīya Dandanāyaka, paṭtasāhanī, Bammadēvarasa governing Banavāsi-12000, and complete country.
3. Mahāmanḍalesvāra Ketarasa of Kadamba family administering manneya of Nurumbāda with Raṭṭapali as his capital.
4. Refers to Boppana of Mākanūr of Bāli family and his genealogy; he was blessed by Śaivas, Vaiṣṇavas and Mukkodeyareya (Jaina)

Mālagāvunḍa w. Muddavve

Hariyamma gauḍa Chaṭṭagauḍa Bhūchaṇa Boppaṇa

5. Date: Chälukya Vikrama year 7, Raktākṣhi, Uttarāyaṇa, Sanikrantī, Ekaḍasi, Monday, = 1144 AD., December 25, Monday
6. Boppagāvunḍa and his three brothers together made the grant to god Boppesvaradēva after washing the feet of Brahmāsingi Pāṇḍita
7. Jina was family deity for Bappagāvunḍa, who belonged to Sāndakula (of Musavādi) Bāli varṇa.
8. He used to be made Śiva temple (kantuhara) and set up inscription.
9. Chaṭṭavve was sister of Bappā
10. Ten excellent qualities of Bappa are listed as māna, satya, āgamabhāvane, kāryaniśchinte, sauchgma, gambhirate, śila, antarasūddi, naya and udattate
11. Grant was made for provision food to the Aṭchārya of the temple.
12. Grant details:
   1 mattar of agriculture land to the west of waste land,
   Goldsmith Saṁkoja would provide 4 gold coins,
   Carpenter Chaṭṭōja would provide 2 X 6 labour
   Blacksmith Jakkōja 2X6 labour
   Washer man Kēta, two local husband and wife labour (mithunagūli)
   Fisher man (ambiga) Ketabhova would provide two paṇa out of income from the river, eight hitru will provide.
13. Further grant, refers to Mahāpradhāna Yogēśvaradēva governing Banavase 12000, who had given vaddaravuja and herijunka to Dēvarasa
14. Heggade Chauḍamayyanāyaka, Tikayanyaka Ādityanāyaka, Changeyanāyaka, Kalimayya and Madhuvanṇa made another grant of income from tax to god Boppesvara of Mākanūr
15. Date: Jyeṣṭha, Ekaḍaśi, Monday
16. Grant details:
   1:20 cotton tax on talabandha
   1:20 elju hēru (one hēru out of 20 heru)
   1:10 for other corns and Kāṇi (small coin) on betel nut
   1:20 on crossing the river, (for bangarakaru)
   Ḥeṭeya biya 5 visa for every gadyāṇa
17. Benediction and imprecation
18. {Addasarige—probably equal to goods transported across the river, some time without using boats or such other things)
609. Mākanūru (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 368*  
Date: c. 12th C. AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Kadambas of Hānagal

1. Location: Stone set up near the temple of Rāmēśvara  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva  
2. Date: Cyclic year *Vishvavasu, Bhadrapada, Śu. 13*,  
3. Refers to death of Dāsīga in a fight with Vījayaṇāḍya  
4. Bhujābala Pāṇḍya made a reward to Dāsīga and Eraṇāma of *Kuruba* family  
5. Chāmagāvunda of Mākanūra made grant of land to both heroes  
6. Grant: 2 *mattara* black soil land below the Nārīgānakere (tank)  
7. Refers to river *Chungabhadrā (Tungabhadrā)*. Imprecation

610. Mākanūru (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 375*  
Date: c. 13th C. AD.  
Type: Nishidi  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location: Stone in the compound of Hanumān temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Refers to Bōppagāvunda of Mākanūra, who died by ritual of *samādhi*  
2. He was disciple of Nāndi Bhattāraka of *Mūlasaṅgha* and *Śurastha gaṇa*  
3. Date: *Khara, Cyclic year, Kārttika, Śu. Friday*

611. Menasinahāla (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 263*  
Date: 1285 AD.  
Type: Hero-stone  
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Set up near Kalmēśvara temple  
2. King: Rāmachandra  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Refers to Yadava Nārāyana Rāmachandrādēva’s rule  
2. Date: 16th year of Rāmachandrārāya, *Svabhānu, Māgha, Śu. 1*, Monday = 1285 AD., January 8, Monday  
3. Refers to death of Galiga of Menasinahāla in a fight
4. Refers to Ketagavunda, who please with the deed of the died hero, he made grant of Nettarugeyi to the hero's family. Grant details lost

612. Menasinahāla (Rnr.)

Ref: Sri, XVIII, No. 398 Type: Hero-stone
Date: c. 13th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Stone set up near Kalmēśvara temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Chitrabhānu, Māgha, Śu. 15, Monday
2. Refers to Kaliga and Siriga, sons of Māda, died during an attack on Menasinakeراء (Menasinahāla)
3. The Nettarugeyi grant was made by Kallanna, the maneyadhikāri of Kētanā Nāyaka, Kētagāvunda, Haneradu hittu besamakkalu, Ippattu-okkalu, Jayadēva and others
4. Grant: 40 kamma in the field of god Mallikārjunādēva. Imprecation

613. Menasinahāla (Rnr.)

Ref: Sri, XVIII, No. 432 Type: Land Grant (Umbali)
Date: c. 16th C. AD. Dynasty: ---
1. Location: Stone near keře kōdi (sluice of the tank), Siddappa temple
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Bajavāji Sāmarāya made grant (Umbali) to Annibhatta and Nāgannabhatta, the priests of Bijāpura
2. Refers to Umbali was made in the village Menasinahāla

614. Mudēnūru (Rnr.)

Ref: Sri, XVIII, No. 101 Type: Land Grant
Date: 1098 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa
1. Location: Slab near Muchukhandēśvara temple
2. King: Vikramādiṭya VI
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Vaishṇava verse in praise of Varaha and Ganesa (Shrōtriya Śaiva – Smartha)
2. Refers to Chālukya Tribhuvanamallādēva (Vikramādiṭya VI)
3. King made a grant for the repairs and renovation of the temple of Śaṅkara-Nārāyaṇadeva of Mudagundūra (Mudenur) on the bank of Tungabhadrā for the feeding and clothing of the Brāhmaṇas (Aśā and Āchhādana).

4. Date: 22nd Chālukya Vikrama Era, Īśvara, Māgha, Amavāsyā, Wednesday = A.D.1098 February 3, Wednesday.

5. Details lost. Benediction and imprecations.

615. Mudēnūru (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 134 Type: Land Grant

Date: 1128 AD. Dynasty: Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location: Slab near the Muchukhanḍēśvara temple
2. King: Sōmēśvara III
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Opens with Shadakshari mantra and usual Śaiva verse.
2. Refers to the reign of Chālukya Bhūlokamalladeva (Sōmēśvara III).
3. Date: Chālukya Vikrama year 53, Kīlaka, Śrāvana, Friday, Sankramaṇa, Māgha Nakṣatra, = 1128 AD., July 27, Friday.
4. Mahādevarasa Daṅdanāyaka, incharge of Vaḍḍarāvuḷa, Mahāmāndalēśvara, Tailahādeva’s Pergeḍe Ketamallasetti of hejjunka, Heggade Durgarasa of Bilukode jointly made the grant to Pattavardhana Gobinda Ghaisāsa of Mudugundura.

5. Grant Details: 1 mālavē for 20 mālavē of cotton, 1 heru for 10 heru of davasa, 1 āya, and thāṇāya, details lost. Imprecation.

616. Mudēnūru (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII.* XVIII, No. 189 Type: Hero-stone

Date: 1180 AD. Dynasty: Kalachuri

1. Location: Slab near the Muchukhanḍēśvara temple
2. King: Sankama
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannāḍa

Summary

13. Refers to Kalachuri Sankama’s reign
14. Refers to Kurubara Kuṇṭiga died in a fight.
15. Date: 13th regnal year of Nissankamalla Kalachuri Sankamadeva, Sharvari, Āṣāḍha, Su.Hāḍiva Sunday (1180 AD.?)
16. The Mahājanas made the grant to Kurubara Kuṇṭeyanāyaka the hero, who died in an engagement.
17. The grant which included:
   One māttar-black land to the east of gaundageyyi
   One house, one tudike (provision for ripening the fruits)
   One talāra sunka
18. Śivakumara Sovaja engraved it. The record was written by Sovoja, son of Ovaja.
617. Nadi Haralahalli (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 18*
Date: 878-914 AD.
Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Rāṣṭrakūṭa

1. Location: In a field on the road leads to Chalagēri
2. King: Krishna II
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. It refers to the reign of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Kannaradeva (Krishna II) and his praises (titles)
2. Details lost.

618. Nadi Haralahalli (Rnr.)

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 180*
Date: 1168 AD.
Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Kalachuri

1. Location: Slab set up in the Sōmēśvara temple
2. King: Bijjala
3. Feudatory:
4. Local Officer:
5. Language: Kannāda

Summary

1. Opens with Jaina verse, blessings of Gottagadiya Vriśabha Jīnendra sort
2. Refers to Nurumbāḍa, Vijaya Pandya, Banavāsi country located between Varadā and Tungabhadrā
3. Refers to Vāsūpūya Munindra of the Mūlasangha, Sūrastagaṇa and Chitrakutānvaṇa and Rāṇāṇandī Munindra
4. Refers to genealogy of Sāmanta Nāgagavunda, son of Kētāγavunda and Lōkavve, who made Jīnabhāvana at Gottagadī
d5. Sāntīra composed the record and Sālvara Tilaka (Sakālārya) scribe, (wrote it)
6. Refers to Kalachurīya Pratāpa Chakravarti Vīra Bijjanadēva ruling the kingdom from Kalyāṇa
7. Date: Śaka 1090, Sarvadhāri, Chaitra Pūrnima, Lunār eclipse Monday =1168 AD., March 25, Monday
8. Refers to Arasigavunḍi and Nāgagavunḍa, who made a grant to Jīnālāya constructed by them
9. Grant was made for feeding the Jaina monks and nuns, repairs and renovation of the Jīnālāya
10. Grant details: Graden of 400 areca nut trees below the first sluice of Hiriyyaṇe
   1. *mattar gadde* below the sluice of Sidilagerē
   2. *mattar keyyi* of eṛe (black land) in the west northern street
   3. *mattar hāl keyyi* in north of Sidilagere (waste land below the sluice)
   4. *balla* on stock of a load
11. Every month one *hana* on stock (*mulevetta heru*) for perpetual lamp by Nāganaṇḍēva of hejjunka. Benediction and imprecation
619. Nadi Haralahalli (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 183
Date: 1172 AD.
Type: Tax Grant
Dynasty: Kalachuri

1. Location: Slab set up in the Sōmeśvara temple
2. King: Sovideva
3. Feudatory: Keśimayya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Rayamurari Sovideva
2. His subordinate Mahāpradhāna Danadanayaka Keśimayya ruling Banavāsi 12000
3. Refers to Dāvarasa the Sunkaverđe of Davasāya of Edavaṭṭa Ballāve, Nariyalige and Nūrumbāḍa. Bammadēva the Manneyada Sunkveggade, Nāṇādēsis, and the Mahājanas were present.
4. The grant was made to the Basadi of Nāgagāvunḍa at Goṭṭagadi which was located to the north of god Hāhiharadeva (Harīhara)
5. The grant was made at the instance of Danadanayaka Mahēśvaradēva, the officer in charge of herjjunka, and vaḍdarāvula of Banavasināḍu
6. Date: Śaka 1095, Nandana, Śrāvaka, Śu. Thursday, Sankranti = 1172 AD., July 27, or 3rd August
7. The grant was made for perpetual lamp
8. Grant details: Okkaludere of one oil mill, Okkaludere of 5 oxen for Bharugi Mūlesunka, Thanogha, Manneyada sunka, (tax for manneya)
   Income from goldsmith without encumbrance (sarvanamasya)
9. Benediction and imprecation

620. Nitapalli (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 32
Date: 939-67 AD.
Type: Land and Oil mill Grant
Dynasty: Rāshtrakūṭa

1. Location: Slab in Survey No. 60
2. King: Krishṇa III
3. Feudatory: Garvindara
4. Local Officer: Pampayya
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to the reign of Rāshtrakūṭa Kannaradeva (Krishṇa III)
2. Refers to Garvindara governing Banvāsi deśa
3. Pampayya administering Goṭṭagali
4. Refers to Nāgavarma holding office of the Nālgāmundu
5. Grant details: 15 mattar kayyi, 2 oil mills to Bashari (Bhatūri goddess)
6. Kanḍamma son of Mādeyi’s (Mādevi) daughter set up the stone
7. Imprecation, language Kannada is poor
8. Kanḍamma probably the donor, son of daughter of Mādeyyimbe.
621. Niţţūrū (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 170  
Type: Land Grant  
Date: 1140 AD.  
Dynasty: Chalukyas of Kalyâna

1. Location : Set up in Kallēśvara temple  
2. King : Jagadēkamalla II  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannāḍa

Summary

1. Opens with usual Śaiva verse, imprecation  
2. Date: Chalukya Vikrama year 65, Raudri, Pushya, Śu. 5, Sunday, Uttarāyaṇa Sankrānti = 1140 AD., December 15, Sunday  
3. Refers to Sankagavunda of Niţţūr made grant to a tank called Benakanakere, which was constructed by Kaliyanna, in the presence of all subjects.  
4. Grant consisted of 50 kamma gadde, 3 mattar beddale (rain fed agriculture land)  
   1 house for maintain the tank  
6. Refers to heggade Kallimayya (Kalidēva) who was son of Sōma and Dāsave, he built the tank in the name of his father and set up the inscription  
7. Further grant made for angabōga, offerings for god Mahādeva  
8. Grant detail: 2 mattar beddale on west of the village, 20 kamma gadde below the Hiriyakere, 1 mattar beddale, 5 kamma gadde for Devarabēnta

622. Niţţūrū (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 399  
Type: Hero-stone  
Date: c. 13th C. AD.  
 Dynastys: ---

1. Location : Set up in Kallēśvara temple 
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Chitrabhānu Jyeshta Śu. Ashtami, Monday, Śaeka year is not mentioned  
2. Refers to death of a hero (name not mentioned), son of Ketabhōva of Niţţūra (Niţţūrū) in a fight during an attack on Hebūra (Kabbūra ?)

623. Nūkāpūra (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 461  
Type: Misc.  
Date: c. 15th C. AD.  
Dynasty: ---

1. Location : Stone standing near the temple of Hanumān  
2. King : ---  
3. Feudatory : ---  
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Sanskrit
Summary

1. Record is in Nāgari script
2. Refers to Śrīman-Mahānāyakāchārya (name lost). Damaged. Details lost.

624. Rānebennūru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 315
Type: Land Grant
Date: 859 AD.

1. Location: Stone lying in front of Venkatesvara bank
2. King: Amoghavarsha I
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. Refers to Grant: 1 mattar land below the tank, 4 mattar garden below the Guḍigere
   2 mattar towards east up to the pipal tree, 1 house ṭhāna, 2 mattar land from
   Durgadēva temple to Māsiyagere in south, 1 mattar garden in Kadēgōdu
2. Date: Śaka 781 = 859-860 AD.
3. Nāgānandāchārya of Singavūragaṇa, received a grant near Attigēri, on mentioned date
4. Refers to Ira of Bainūra, Kārigāṃṇḍa, Pōrigāṃṇḍa, Janja of Unchūra, Tāḷḷāra
   Bolligāṃṇḍa, Kunchiya, Nāгуḷaṇa Chikka, Nāgiyāṇṇa and others were present at the
   time of grant.
5. The grant was made to Nāгуḷa Basadi
6. Basadi was constructed by Nāгуḷa Pollabbe, related to Nāгуḷa family.

625. Rānebennūru (Rnr.)

Ref: KI. II, No. 5
Type: Land Grant
Date: 859 AD.

1. Location: In front of Venkatesvara Bank (now at KRI)
2. King: Amoghavarsha I
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary

1. It refers to the rule of Rāṣṭrakūṭa Amoghavarsha Nṛpatunga (814 – 870 AD)
2. Date: Śaka 781 = 859 AD.
3. Refers to Prabhuvirā, Kārigāṃṇḍa, Paurigāṃṇḍa, Unchara Janja, Tāḷḷāra
   Polligāṃṇḍa, Kanchiyaṇṇa, Chinkappa, Nāgiyāṇṇa of the Nāгуḷa, all together gave
   certain land grant (mannu) to Nāгуḷa Basadi. All these were administering the
   village.
4. The Basadi was constructed by Nāгуḷa Pollabbe
5. Nāगānandāchārya of the Singavūragaṇa, received the grant
6. Grant: One mattar land below the tank of the Nāгуḷa
   4 mattar of garden land below the gadigere (boundary line or a tank) The baniyan tree
   was the western boundary and the eastern boundary was a boulder etc. Imprecation
626. Ranebennuru (Rnr.)

Ref: KI. II, No. 37
Date: 1235 AD.

Type: Land Grant
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Pillar of Kalmeshvara temple
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Yadava Singhana's 29th year = 1235 AD.
2. Date: Manmatha Bhadrapada, Su. 8, Wednesday, Hastanakshatra, Uttarayana Sankranti, Solar eclipse
3. Refers to grant of gotra (field) belonging to Mulasthana Kalideva of Binnavura
4. The grant was made for the perpetual lamp and niveda to the god by Sarvadhikari Acharasa of Yariyara Revisetti
5. The grant was made in the presence of goudas, Besamakka (servants of the village)
6. Imprecation

627. Ranebennuru (Rnr.)

Ref: SII. XVIII, No. 379
Date: 1252 AD.

Type: Hero-stone
Dynasty: Yadava

1. Location: Hero-stone in the temple of Siddheshvara
2. King: Kannara
3. Feudatory: ---
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Marathi (Nagari script)

Summary
1. Damaged. Date: Saka 1174, Paridhavi, Vaisakha, Ba. = 1252 AD., April-May
2. Mentions Jaitugi. Details lost

628. Ranebennuru (Rnr.)

Ref: KRI.PRO. 1941-42, No. 82
Date: 1446 AD.

Type: Installation of Nandi
Dynasty: Vijayanagara

1. Location: Pedestal of Nandi image in the temple of Siddhesvara
2. King: ---
3. Feudatory: Chauḍappoḍeya
4. Local Officer: ---
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. The record is incomplete
2. Date: Saka 1367, Krodhana, Magha, Su. 6, Monday = Monday, January 3, 1446 AD

646
3. Refers to Chaudappodeya the administrator of Bennur (Ranebennur)
4. Probably commemorate the installation of the Nandi image by Chaudappodeya.

629. Ranebennuru (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>c. 15th C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Land Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Slab built into a step of the Hanumān temple, Near the Venkatēśvara temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

1. Refers to a person belonging to the family of Jōyisa of Aslāyana (Aśvalāyana) sūtra, made a land grant (mānya) in Rattahalli sime
2. The grant was made for the merit of their ancestors
3. Refers to remission of marriage tax. Imprecation

630. Ranebennuru (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1550 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Tax Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Stone in the temple of Siddhēśvara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King:</td>
<td>Sadas'iraya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory:</td>
<td>Rāmarājendra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

Opens with Šaiva verse in praise of Śiva
Date: Saka 1472, Sādhāraṇa, Jyeshta, Ba. 5, Monday = 1550 AD., June 4, Wednesday
Refers to the Śalava Sadasivarāya ruling the earth from Vidyanagara
His Mahāmānḍalēśvara Rāmarājendra pleased with the work of the barbers Timmoja, Kondoja, and Bhadroja, made the remission of certain taxes on barbers in the kingdom of Sadasivarāya
Teruge, Siddhāya, Manevaṇa, Kaniṇke, Kaḍḍāya, Maduveya sunka, Mahānavami āļu, Akalachakra, and other taxes. Imprecation

631. Saravanda (Rnr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>SII. XVIII, No. 217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1235 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Hero-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty:</td>
<td>Yēdana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Standing near the Īśvara temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King:</td>
<td>Singhaṇa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatory:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officer:</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary
1. Refers to the reign of Yadava Singhadева
2. Date: Jaya, Magha, Śū. 3, Monday = 1235 AD., January 22, Monday
3. Refers to the death of Jakkayya, the son of Bairadiya Mādayya, while rescuing the cattle

632. Udagatti (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XX, No. 187
Type: Transfer of Power
Date: 1207 AD.
Dynasty: Yadava
1. Location: Broken stone in the Survey No. 8
2. King: Singhana
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: —
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to Yadava king Bhujabala Pratapa Chakravarti Singhanadeva
2. Singhanadeva’s 1st year, Prabhava, Chaitra, Śū. 1, Thursday = 1207 AD., March 1, Thursday
3. Sovagauda and Hanđegauda gave heggadegeyi sāhana 5, to Maseyanayaka

633. Udagatti (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XX, No. 416
Type: Land Grant
Date: 1714 AD.
Dynasty: —
1. Location: In the wall of Kūḍali Śringeri Matha
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer: Bāhadara Hanumantagauda
5. Language: Kannada

Summary
1. Opens with Śaiva verse in praise of Śiva
2. Date: Śaka, 1635, Jaya, Mārgasira, Śū. Champa Shashti = 1714 AD., December 1
3. Refers to Bāhadara Hanumantagauda, son of Lingappagauda and grand son of Desayi Hanumantagauda of Guttala made a gift of land to the Matha of Śrī Narasimha Bhārati Svāmi of Śringeri
4. The grant land at Udagatti in Medlēri. Which was the umbali of the donor
5. The grant was made for the merit of his ancestors

634. Udagatti (Rnr.)
Ref: SII. XX, No. 417
Type: Misc.
Date: 1726 AD.
Dynasty: —
1. Location: In the wall of Kūḍali Śringeri Matha
2. King: —
3. Feudatory: —
4. Local Officer : ---  
5. Language : Kannada  

Summary  
1. Date: Śaka 1646, Visvavasu, Pushya, Ba. 6 = 1726 AD., January 12, Wednesday  
2. Refers to Śrī Śankara Bhārati Svāmi, got constructed the tomb of Śrī Narasimha Bhārati Svāmi, disciple of Vṛddha Śankara Bhārati Svāmi of Śringērī, who passed away at Udagāti  
3. Temple of Śiva was built and made a gift of land at Hirēbidari for the benefit of this temple  
4. Grant: 2 māru, kari paṭṭi (black soil land) for the worship in the temple  

---  
635. Ukkunda (Rnr.)  

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 93  
Type : Construction of temple  
Date: 1088 AD.  
Dynasty : Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa  

| 1. Location | ---  |
| 2. King | Vikramādiṭya VI  |
| 3. Feudatory | Sōmēśvara Bhaṭṭa  |
| 4. Local Officer | Vijayādiṭya of Māṭūra  |
| 5. Language | Kannada  |

Summary  
1. Opens with invocation to Śiva  
2. Refers to Dandanāyaka Sōmēśvara Bhaṭṭa who gave certain taxes including of vosage, Honge, Kirudere, etc. inclusive of all income for perpetual lamp to Dāsagāmunḍa of Ukkunda  
3. Ukkunda was located in Sattalige-70  
4. Invocation to Gaṇapati and Śiva  
5. Refers to the reign of Tribhuvanamalla deva (Vikramādiṭya VI), who is described with his regular epithets  
6. His subordinate Samadhiṭgata, Panchamahāśabda, Mahāśāṃmantāḍhipati, Mahāprachanda-daṇḍanāyaka, Sāḥitya-Vidyā-Sarasvati, Mahāpradhāna-Dandanāyaka Sōmēśvara Bhaṭṭa governing two six hundreds (Belvola-300 and Puligere-300) and Bānāvāśi-12000  
7. Refers to Mahāmāṇḍalaśvara Vijayaḍiṭya of Māṭūra vamsā, who is described as Samadhiṭgata-Panchamahāśabda Mahāmāṇḍalaśvara Trikundapuruvaraḍhiśvara, Brahma Kṣhatriyasikhāmāni, Hayalāṃchana, Darpanadvajavirajamāṇa etc. He was administering Beḷahuge-70, Mugunda-12, Edanāḍu-70, Taḍeyuru-12, Elūru, Kalpati, Sivaṭṭidūri, Kannavāḷi and other manneyas.  
8. Siriyāgaradeva (probably Vijyaḍiṭya) gave Handaraḥaṇa, Holecere, Koṭevuddige, Kola, Kummarī, of Ukkunda to Úṛ-gaṇḍa Dāsagāmunḍa, who was the son of Kruvaṭa Muddagavunḍa and Mālikabbe Bāḷpamma.  
9. Dāsagāmunḍa described as Kuruvaṭarādeva of Ukkunda  
10. Refers to god Kaliḍēva of Ukkunda  
11. Dāsagāmunḍa was holding the office of Úṛ-gaṇḍa with anekabhoḍa, his description. His wife Jātikabbe mentioned  
12. Date: Chāḻukya Vikrama year 13, Vibhava, Chaitra, Śū. Daśami, Sunday, Uttarāyana Sankrāṃṇa = 1088 AD., March 5, Sunday  
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13. Refers to Dāsagāmunda who constructed a Śiva temple and installed a linga therein, on mentioned date. He gave certain grants after washing the feet of Abhimānasingha Paṇḍita, the disciple of Gangarāsi Paṇḍita.

14. Grant details:
20 kamāna beddale below the Hiriyakere (tank), 1 mattar red soil land in front of Mūlāstānādeva, located to west of beddale, 5 houses to the temple staff (priests-Puravarga)

15. Benediction and imprecation
16. The record was written by Sēnabōva Bīcha, and engraver was stone craftsman Māga Māchōja, son of Bammōja (Jagadēkaruvāri Bammōja)

636. Ukkunda (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XVIII, No. 346  Type : Land Grant
Date: c. 12th C. AD.  Dynasty : Māṭūra

1. Location : Broken stone near the Kallēśvara temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : ---
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged. Refers to a member of Māṭūra family (name lost), and he is described as Brahma Kshatriya, Hayalānchana, Darpanadvaja etc.
2. Refers to name Dīṇabbbe. Record was written by Nanne
3. Refers to probably attainment of some grants from a gāvunda (name lost). Details lost.

637. Yellāpura (Rnr.)

Ref : SII. XX, No. 411  Type : Land Grant
Date: 1676 AD.  Dynasty : Desai of Guttala

1. Location : Stone fixed into the raised plot form in the Hanuman temple
2. King : ---
3. Feudatory : ---
4. Local Officer : Lingappagauda Dēsāyi
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Date: Śaka 1597, Rākshasa, Pushya, Ba. 15 = 1676 AD., January 5, Wednesday
2. Refers to Lingappagauda Dēsāyi of Guttala who made a gift of land in Madaler (Medleri) sine to several individuals ( Nāgappa, son of Sēnabōva Remanņa, Timmappa, Sūrappa, son of Timaras, Duggappa, son of Sēshappa)
3. The given land was his umbali.

638. Gaḷaganātha (Hvr.)

Ref : New  Type : Image Installation
Date: 1034 AD.  Dynasty : Chaḷukyas of Kalyāṇa

1. Location : Pītha of Vishṇu Image, Gaḷagēśvara temple
2. King : Jayasimha II
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### Summary

1. Damaged. Refers to *Saka* 956 = 1034 AD
2. Refers to the reign of Chālukya king Jagadekamalla (Jayasimha II), with his regular epithets
3. Mentions Pergade Nakimayya and Pergade Nāgayya probably the sponsors of the Vishṇu image

**639. Gaļaganātha (Hvr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1034 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Image Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Location: *Prabhāvali* of Mahishamardini image, Gaļagēśvara temple
- King: Vikramāditya VI
- Feudatory: ----
- Local Officer: Gaṉḍarāditya
- Language: Kannāḍa

### Summary

1. Opens with the auspicious word svasti
2. Gaṉḍarāditya of Haihayakula or family is introduced with traditional epithets

**640. Gaļaganātha (Hvr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>c. 11\textsuperscript{th} C. AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Hero stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Chālukyas of Kalyāṇa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Location: Eastern entrance, Gaļagēśvara temple
- King: Jayasimha II
- Feudatory: ----
- Local Officer: ----
- Language: Kannāḍa

### Summary

1. Refers to the rule of Jagadēkamalla (Jayasimha II)
2. Refers to Hulluni i.e. old name of Gaļaganātha and Gaļagēśvara temple
3. Mentions Bitiyanāyiaka, who died in a battle, when protecting the field of the god Gaļagēśvara

**641. Haunsabhavi (Hkr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1400 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sati stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty</td>
<td>Vijayanagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
1. Location : Near Bus stand, in the village
2. King : Harihara
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Refers to the rule of Harihara
2. Refers to date – Śaka 1322 = 1400 AD
3. Refers to Mahāpradhāna Anantappa Odēya, who administering Gove
4. Refers to the death of Siriyakka wife of Bulapa, his brother Nāgappa and his wife Nāgāyi.

Text of the Sati stone
1. Svasti samasta prāṣasti sahi-
2. taṁ Śrīmāṇ-mahāmaṇḍalē-
3. śvaram ārurāyaśvibhā-
4. da bāsege tapuva rāyāṁ(ra)gan-
5. da chatusamudrādhipati Śrī Vira-
6. Bukkarāyana kumāra rājadhirā-
7. ja paramēsvara Śrī Vira Harihararā-
8. ya sukhasaṁrigītavindadātiṁ
9. rājyaṁ geuyuttamire I sakhava-
10. rusa 1322ṛneyavikrama saṁ-
11. vatsarada Bhāḍrapada ba 1 Sōma-
12. vāradalu Śrīmanmahāpradhāna Ana[m*n*]tapa oḍeyaru goveyalu rājyaṁgeyu-
13. ttamire Śrīmatu Satalijeya nāḍirige mukya(khyarappa Mulugundada Nittagaudana ā
   . . . La[kk]mi[l][i][i]va . . . gavudana maga Buḷapanu suralōkaprāptanādanu ātana sati Siriyakka-
14. nu [gaṇdana] virasṛiyaneyidy suralōkaprāptarādaru [I*] ā Buḷapanu taṁīma Nā-
15. gapanu suralōka prāṭanunu(nā)dāṁ ātana sati Nāgāyi ġaṇdana virasṛiyaneyidy
16. suralōka prāptarādaru marīgala mahā śrī śrī śrī śrī [II*]

642. Raṭṭihalli (Hkr.)

Ref : KI. VI, No. 53
Date: c. 11th C. AD.

Type : Here-Sati stone
Dynasty : Yadava

1. Location : Back wall of the Maṇṭapa, River bank
2. King : Rāmachandra
3. Feudatory :
4. Local Officer :
5. Language : Kannada

Summary
1. Damaged, details lost
2. Refers to the rule of Yādava Rāmachandra
3. Mentions Malyanāyaka
4. Refers to *Maṇḍalēśvara* Saḻuve Āchararasapandaṭī, who made an expedition on Rāṭṭiaḥaḷḷī. (The stone is white washed and accordingly the letters are not clear. But from the depiction on the stone we may surmise that it records the death of four wives of a chief)

**643. Tōṭagaṇṭi (Hkr.)**

Ref: *Itihasa Darśana* Vol.15, p.98 Type: Here-Sati stone  
Date: 4th June 1536 AD. Dynasty: Vijayanagara  
1. Location: Mailaralingēśvara temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Damaged, Refers Date *Śaka* 1459 = 1536 June 4  
2. Refers to Anṇanāyaka son of Narasappanāyaka, was caused to be construction of Mailara temple and made grant of Village Tōḍagaṇṭi i.e. Tōṭagaṇṭi for the merit of his master Sankannānāyaka

**644. Tōṭagaṇṭi (Hkr.)**

Ref: *Itihasa Darśana* Vol.15, p.98 Type: Here-Sati stone  
Date: 16th C. AD. Dynasty: Vijayanagara  
1. Location: On a pillar of Mailaralingēśvara temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

Refers to Suchigauḍa constructed the maṇṭapa (*honna kudereya aṅkana*)

**645. Tumminakaṇṭi (Rnr.)**

Ref: *SII. XVIII, No. 460* Type: Land Grant  
Date: 18th C. AD. Dynasty: ---  
1. Location: Near Hanumān temple  
2. King: ---  
3. Feudatory: ---  
4. Local Officer: ---  
5. Language: Kannada

**Summary**

1. Damaged.  
2. Refers to river Tungabhadrā, details lost
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